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For full information illquire of

E·......

F. R•. FRICK, Local Agent
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WYOMING

The Eden Valley

Thousands of Acres of valuable Lands are now opec to settlement.
under the "Oarey' Act" in

Homeseekers'
, c

Opportunity.

near Rock 8prlflq••

This co~ntry offe,rs an unequalled opportunity
for settlers to secure irrigated farms at a low price
in a rich and fertile country, To enable home
sookers' to invest~ate this territory, the Union
Pacific has plaoed in effect a VERY LOW
ROUND·TRIP RATE-in man~ cases LESS
THAN ON~ FARE ~OR THE RQUND TRIP.

Tickets on Bale FIRST and THIRP ,TUESDAYS of each montb
during 1907.

, VIA

"Union Pacific.

-

ORD,NEBRASKA

. ,

~~pj()~,a;visir1:~ you.~ring7:'
finest Silverware Showmg we ever.had. ,

w. HCarson
. " \

For Maps, ~ook1ets and P~ticulars,' calIon

Excursions Twice ~vel'Y Week

The crowds are going to Duel coun·
ty. Why?· Because it is the best wh~at,
co('n, hay, Ql\ts, rye and stock·ralsmg
county in Western, Nebraska.. Don't
walt. pon't let prices <,louble uf on lOU.

• I Buy now and get the beD~fit 0 the. ad·
o h vance. $10 to $20 per a..c,e wlll ~~llaDd

• :\',~,~ . DOW that in $ive years WIll be worth ~50
to '70p_cr ~cre. : The main line ot the
Union l?acillo rallrQadgoes through t,he
county. Two more railroads ,are now
being built through the county. We
can sell you fine 80, 160, 820 or 640 acre
farms no'V. at oDI'l·hal1 actual value.
Only $0 to $20 per acre. Easy terms.

Buy Nebraska Land
, , , , .

In Deuel County
. '"
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for l..1tdlq Central Neb~u!ta and
. further east, J"and In thla neln

It1 toe~cll~&"e fqr we,i,t.,erq,,},,an<t.
lJiJprove4 trrlf:ated land -.. an

cr • Ill~U sm I)tlllD aCrefD tte~M li:r caCed, dlstfflta 01
OOloriLdo....

, I,

Western' Lan d for
~ale and Exchange

--Newbec~er Land' Co. '
,)l!cc half bit. 1{eat of Flut Na'l Bult,

oap, NEI.tRARKA. .'
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·Yours.for f!osperity.

,,~, MAMIE SILER
'The·People's Stote". ".,'" ". ;

School Days'
b"'Wi" ......_

, " .
o+o+O+o+o+o+o+O+O+()++~O+q++O+oO+Q+o:.o.+o<~>+o+

We. ~a:iityour produce, whatyouc.ant use'at our stoN good
in:exchange at the drug stores, furJ,lit,ure stores, .millinery
or meat market: ' , .

~Orrl~r11l ~ShQlftfi''r~~ ,'. ,~",,\j~ <+:'.i,i,:!.i};!':;\. T
, ''', " -'~;. -:''', " ;:. '. . ;. "", ~', 5::;,:_,,~, ":':~'~("," . i " _ ~ ~~. ~1,·,.·f,,:~;,~

Our. store 'Jsfullto .ovedlo\vi.lg'6fNew' Fail";
Ooo~s. ,NevI, goods .In ev~rYdepar~.~leftt aha.,
ourpt,lces are right t<~o. for ltrstanc~ Just: ' .
f~w. ot- the mahy Bargains:·.1 . . ". . .. ",'

, • I • ~

~Meri'sfur over~at$SlO.75 and up~
Men's dress over66ats $5.00 a:rtil,'up.
Ladies' long, new coats ~5.~ and' up. ~ome,mor\\ new,

ones just in. Cllildren's coats $1.50 aQ,d ul>. ' .: .~~
. Bla~rets .49,,~nd up. :Have a big ~ine pf ~hese'. ::

Men,s Shucking Mitten$, '.~O a dozen.· ,
We can sav~ you' money OQyout. QlotW.Og:·' A big 110$: ::

sortmept to select Iroq}. . .

. 'We' want you .to seu our, bl" 'line of D::1en.'~ and boy'S
Duck, Cord~r@y 'an~ Sheep Skin C?ats, Corduroy .suit$,
Fl,lrs, ~ Qvershoes, l!nlt Goods, MIttens, Gloves. Ca\ls,
Under'w~ar,' 81anltets, Bed Comforts, Felt Shoes and Shp
pets.~llawJs,.St9Cking9a,.t>.s, .etQ,.' before you purchase
Money is scarce and this means a money saving to you.·

, ,.,.', , .. '. " .....
A .sWELL NEW LINE OF T~S. HANDKEROHIEFS,

COL.LARS, COMBS).FANOY LIN~NS. RIBBONS, MUF-
FlJERS, H~NJ) BAuSand PURSES JUST IN.' .',

.(., .' ~ i!~ .

. Visit p,~r,5, 10aJid 200 depaTt~ents~" .'

~Call aJ;ld see l1sanyway it wont'cost you anything.
. ' ..,,","\ , .. ,' -'.-, "-,'

....i.>J-',Oi. ,:':, \. r. '~.t.\, ~t:...
~,'t '. ~•• : ~t ~t~t·; ';~'..f b ~,..~.ii t' .·t;, r ~ .'\~1$ ,

•.l.1HA-q: rf;r:j r. !

. i

Ord. Nebraska.
Phone 63.

P~ARMACY
.Mamle Siler's
new blU14ing.

C1)ase's Choco.~tes and lloli ~ons '.

In both p~ckage a~d bulk. These are the'
coofections with. a na.tional reputa~ion. '.
.Xou '11 801 ways fin~ the best in confectionery'
here. '. '::,'. ' '. , . '

.th~~ki~4-~nd-the -onIi kind 1ou'1l find in
our'stock. Our confectionery is delicious
and thoroughly wholesome, Jl,nd freshness .

, is.oPQ·o.f ,the characteristics' you can :rely
.I.upon. : Althou~h our s.tock is large 'we are '

.. careful in buymg aDd never stockmo~e
. than can be sold while fresh. Have a new

lot of .

THE CITY

l-
t
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"

e.-t., J,v,;Q.;l!P~.y '~.. ". '."""'. :.'. ',".'.. ..'. ('.. :.· ..F:r;r:' ;.'~..~.> :.\. f.;;t.,.~. :.·.~..·.~.··.I.~.";;.~.".:~.·.,;..~.~.. ~t.·~~.~W.. ,...~.' J1!.;..~ii~~.'..~...•<.~.•"; 6.~.·.·tJ,~~'~·t~eglflS,s~in1iJ~e'tniJ:;;': e¥· ,l!g ..r~·' . ,,11:., ~.
. • .. , T' '.' . W ."'- ;' . ·.tu ;",D.Qil ..... Qr ~re

es.,.:~.. ».... .' ~.~~g~.t.t~ ,t.Sdl\'.~) .....•..... '. p fO !..'.l' J&.'.4$~.I ' ~ ;B.y. t.. '.,W.ay~ dO.w:19,~?wt~~y and tomor /''l~ .. ':.' lO~, . ~~h "/ v,a!) '"':'gro~nd
,;.'BaU?y & Det~eUer~egh~~1 Q,i1,(rAA~,I$~an ~,',:" boys are
~~. ~-h&~me .~t .of-Wille~ ,taking -o'n the sub~ect.of _ed~
well worth $7. 50. See advertise'- tIon? The old idea that afa1'lnet
m(ldt Inthli~ paper.' '/ , '. '; does nofne~d4spe'clal ell~catlo,n

'l'4e ~~th04ist·. Aid' SOQ(ety fortpe s~cqe~s~ll~, ~u~s~lt,. of ,his
wil1meet·. wit4" Mrs. de~rge hlgh calhng bas p~ssed f!om the
Mickelwait Wednesday" after_m~nds of all who are at all ad·
noon. November1~~" .' ,.' v~~c~d.in ~bel( bui~n~ss. Not

, '. . .. , . ,'. rnanl'year(t:>ack it wa~take~<a.s
.If you are goipg aw~y for hos' a s.ort of stigma to .~all 'a man a

p,lta~troatme:n~,.wrlte to Dr. farmer, but ~hat is Bot the case
Coffin who Is ,lD charge of t~e ~ow by a 10J?g sho,t•. The. th\pg
new Wesleyan Hospital at U.nl~ that has made thIs cqarige in
versit~ Place. . the popular .~thxu\te'.of. the

You are ooi'diaUyinvited to at- farmer Is the fact that the
tend our exhibit. any' day thls farnie~ of toda, is a~mpara·
week. Come and havea:cup of tlvelyeducated map,and his yo·
coffee. and ,hot. bIscuits' if you in· cation has leaped from tbeplane
tend to buy or not. . of a stIgma to tllat ofa4QJl}bina·

The Ladies Aid of the G. A. t,lon of a professionafa:nd.a;b~si .
.' '.' R. will meet at the home of Coni; ness career., It i,sa ."reat

O. P. LUS~, rh;, G. rade and Mrs. Kaiser on Friday,' pleasu~e ~nd .en~li~a~em~~t .. to
..................INovember 15~A cordial invita- tb(l QUIZ to see this adva.Qcemept

1 tlon' is exteqded to all.' ; ':,;.,' of the farmer. clas,s. Practically
_- ....;......;. --:-.__--:--_--,._--_______ ..' . .... . all our grea.t men come fl'()m the,

T·HE 0RD' QUIZ Elmer Kingcan certainly feel Mrs. Vincent .return~d from farm, and it Is fortbese j-easons
. . . . .' flattered for the excellent vot~ Bayard~ .tl;1Is state, l~s,t Thurs·' ver~ important tbat ~en'engag..

that he received In Tuesday"s day, evemng, where.she, hasbeen ed in these pursuits; be' ~en of
W, W. HASKELL, Editor ~dOwner. election. More than twoweeka visiting, att~e hOll}e of ber son broad minds,and adyancedideaE!.

W 'O PARSONS Cit Edit M K' .... k' '1 I~ f.or the past,fiv~weeks. .'.'; .. : :,' . ' .. '.
~ •• ,y or. agoo. r.. mg. was ta eu s c~ . . '.' . '-'Don't. fall to read carefully

an.d sm~e th,at time ~e ~as b?~~, F. M. Vodehnaland Wife, w~t :Bailey &·l)~~w~ner;sadvertise~
QRD. VA'LLU'OoUNTY. NEBRASKA. for the greate~ part of the tlm~ to 0I;Daha Monday. Mrs. Vodeh~ ment inthis paper.. ' ",
- . confined to hiS bed and at no nal IS not entirely well and she, .. ',. . :: .

For legal blanks see The Quiz time has he been ~ble to leave' goes back to the hospital for the . Wednesday afternoon was.the
,,1lbop~ the house. 'l)lesciay he wa$' purpose of fllrther treatment. . date set f,or the cakedemons~ra..

'. F ive per cent. farm· .10.lions., able to. be up" and about the Th bl' l' b." . tion at the Bailey & Detweiler.. .' . . .' .. , . . e pu IC sa f! usmess I!" on t 'd . d' . t t'h "d
Honnold & Davis. house but was u.nable to.. g.o .to 'i d H 01' d' f '. s or,e ap accor 109 0 ~ a .

the polls arid cast' his . vote ag~ n an, ats, f sl~nh~ be~ l.se~ vertisement of the. demonstrator
Money! money!. money! at While Mr. King had planned t~ ~ c ean-~h sa; ~ a

J
IS e ~ng. of the Majestio. range a cake

five per cent from Honnold & canvass the county to -some ex. ngsil<?n de h' Jf' entsefnOPdace, was to be sho-wn that would bear _-- -.-__......_~---..;...---- - ...
Davis. " .' '.. . am e an . a a eas 0 r, on th i ht ft·· . d

I tent hewas of course prevented Tuesday, November 12. ewe g. 0 a on or more an
A daughter ",as born to Mr. from doing so but his friends did' . t~en return from i;ts crushed to

and Mrs., ,Andrew Petersop last not 'forget the misfortune 'that . EvangeHst D. W, Reinhart, its orlgiual shape.. , There was' a
~aturday morning. " he was' laboring under and who has finished his engagement good crowd present when the
..We have some' close·outs for stayed with him at the polls on at the ,Baptist church as sin~er.. hour for the .experiment ani ved

• satl,uday and Mqnday in dishes, Tuesday. He will make a. good left thlsmQrning for Loup City, and ~hey witnessed the, fulfill-
t,hat are exceptional values. See assessor and we do not thin~ where he :will do :similar w.0rl;t ment. of. the. demonstrator's are the days your children' need
tbem. Leg~(lti-Wisda. that his f~iends wl,ll regret the for ape~lod. He is a good SlOg- promise m every particular. 0000 shoes a.nd 0000 hose. We

efforts put forth in . hIs. behalf. er and lIkew!se a good preacher. The cake was a large one, about handle the famous "Little Red
w'i;:~r:'N~~ ~~t~;so:~l~::'~:~ ·The Grand Island bank that' Clearing hous'e certificates'are twofe~\ square ~n~ ma~e ?p of School ,House". line of shoes for

. closed its donrs one day last getting scarqe; if you want one selverka ayertshan
t
· Yf Pi ~cldn~ l} boys and girls, undoubtedly the

day. November 14, at 2:30 p. m. '" . p an aCross e op 0 t an In b t h I shoe o'n' the n1 k t
Our meetings.are free to all. week during the financial flurrY' as a souvenir to' remember the d' . d - es sc 00 ar e

opened for busin.essagainMon. greatpanloof '07 YOu,.hadbe.'tter hU~I~g:. ozenl'o~ m~re of the. ~I~ today. Ask to see Nos. 1947 and
M. W. of A. will have two davmOrQing' the banking board hunt one up anll lay it a)Vay for :av~et~ peop :

h
.n t ke.r:oom to ~~ 1951 also the celebrated "Iron

adoptions next Tuesday evening, ha~in~ look~d intO Its condition they will soon be selling'Oat a dS and t ere_~n, k e ca e w_asr~..~~ Clad" line of hose.. This hose
November 12, also business of d . . . . premiu:.n ' , . uce 0 panca e proportlOl;ls m needs no introduction. No. 19

. importance to come befo,ra the an reported It m .good shape . . '. short order. Tbree minutes . boys' heavy, and No. 99 ladles'.
Camp.. A good attendance is financi~lly ~nd in fact the board Mr. N. T.. Dahl from Arc~~ia after the' plank had been're- and children's fine ribbed are our
desired. A. M, Daniels, Clerk. went as .far as to say that there preacp,ed ~t Turtle Creek Baptist moved the oake had ret\)rned to leaders.
,.;Judg'e .Cu,.m.m.1.0s is the. bei;:t ~as ~o reaso? for th~. bank clos· church last Sunday morning. its original position and lat~r it ", ..",

~ ,lDg. ~t any time a.s~t was in a Mr. and Mrs. Dahl have spent a was served.out to the crowd andSpecla,l:·-With every pair of "Little,
political prophEit in tht! county. poSition to meet all demands!,. few days with ~hier daughter we could not notice that it" ~a~ ..Red School House" shoes or every pair'
A week before election he gave The news. of.' there·opening 01 Mrs. Bossen, and frlenQs at any the wor"'e off for wear. Qf "Iron Clad" bose we will give free a
us" some 'figures on county clerk th itt t d T tl C k ... I' ot t bI t I 't t·t ft th fi t

n
e ns I u lon, .c~me a~ goo ur e ree. . Those l\.1ajestio ovens certainly SC 10 a e or sa e, un I a er e rs

tbat did not miss the mark very ews to the firm of McMmdes & :aeturns from over the coun'ty do great stunts. ..weekof schpol. " .~.'.
f~1:" ' Hughes, the Ord horse buyers, were pretty prompt in getting ,
;The country' has not changed as they were at the time carry· . t th t h ' T d Be sure and call at our store " '.

it'; notion as. to 'republica,n p...oli- ipg a4ra:ft. on thoe bank for elev.' mOl e.c..°durt louse ,uleska~t one day this week.. Bailey & 'l4'ra~nb- D'Jlrora1, , ..
~ h d ed 11 . i' evenng au a eeven ococ I D..tweile .',' .: '.-,'., n \ ....~.. n. ~ji

oCi~s yet, asis clearly sho'wu by en un r do ars, the proceeds could be readily seen that 'the \;l :r' 0" ' ' • .. .......' , . ~ I;t,~
th~ elections Tuesda~. Every. of a car load of horses rece~tly entlrerepublfcan ticket with the Colonel H. W., J. Ham, the' .'.L.'.L.L.;,.'.L.L.L.;,.L.'.A'.".;,.,.......~.~~~
tl\lng i went Republican that '~arketed In the Island. exception Qf Blessinj{' was elect- GeQrgia humorIst and wit wIU .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,.~~.

th~:re was any reason for expect· .New f~esb table edibles are edt .North LQup wa.s the oply open the Or\1 lecture COl,lrse at Ham at the opera house Thurs- CQmmitteeman Joh~ Maresh <

fog of doing so. being receIved, daily at the township that faIled to .~et In the opera house on Thursday day November 14. wore a broad smIle when be
'fhe Majestic Mfg. co. of St. Fa~kler & Finl(\y grocery. '. their. vote before WedneSday evening, Nov~mbe~,14. Col. Frank Walker went to Hast- learned how the vote was com'.

!J?uis, Mo., have' a. man pot Bailey. The lecture, "As it Is In the mormng.. ." Ham has had sixteen years ex·. Ings yesterday on the freight to tng in for Judge Reese. John
& Detweiler's store this week, South," given at the court house Read B~iley & Detweller's ad- pe~le~fe on thie Itlcture platform attend a hog sate there. • had promised the 'statu central.
showing the Majestic Range in Monday evening by Rev• .Rein· vertIsement in thispal>er and an s sen ces .are SO much . 't commit.tee republIcan gains from
actua.l opre~tion, baking and hart was as good a thing 'as bas you wiH not wonder why;the.y :ught that hdUrhwg dthlei lAst . ~est ~ect1o~1 Of

k
~ur tc~a ~t Valley county' and it pleas~

serving bicsuits to the large been. In Ordfor many days. have such crowds every day. r~e ~ears h e ~s de vered 1'0
1
es ant .;t.rs: ' an. e s a rtf him to think that !l,e was going

<crowds.. Several of the prominent men The;e -was' not . ~ large crowd :ore t a~ t lr~~, un red i lec· pr ces, a IS, 0 s', .• to be abl~ to deliver the goods.
showed their appreciation at the ..' ures. T e . ecture comm ttee Get a handsome set of ware,

New breakfast foods-Orange I f hIt' . i' at the opera house Monday were fortunate in securing so th"$756 f S B 'ley & Mrs. Hillman of Stutg~rt 'Ar-
'City Rusks and Elijahs' Manna. chos~ 0 t e ec ure by com ng to night to witness the wrestling popular a speaker for the first ;o~ Ii'" re~. /e 801 t' . kansas and Mrs Blauv~lt 01
New buckheat flour and Mrs. t e rontand congratulating the match between Farmer' Burns nU~ber' for it is ~ften that the th~ we er ~ a v:.r I~emen 10 Beatri~e cousins ~fW A An
Pinkerton's pancake flour. New speal~e~ :The :W.. O. T. U. and Jack O'Leary, the sport balance' of the course is judged' 1S paper ~r par lOU ~rs. derson ~rrived in the ~ity'on~
~xtra ChOi~~i c~anbderries. net,w ~~~har~ f:;l!a tOfi:r:ag;o~:;: eVidetntl~t·tnot

t
. ha,vifng a vOerY

d
by the quality.of the first speak· Reserve your fanoy checked ~Isit at the Anderson home an~ .

.prunes, rals as an curran s. Th . b th'" . d .t t grea a rae Ion or an r er Col H.am's recommenda· tro,users, have consented to live remained over Sunday These
new canned corn, tomatoes and e ~USIC ~ t; m;xe. quaf e audience. The match was a' ti~ns are'the best of any speaker and see "The Belle of Manilla." ladies and Mr Ande;son had
canned fruits. New salt mack· w~s ne an e c oswg p €lee crean and well conducted affa.ir that hasever been employed by at the opera house Wednesday, not' met for 36 'years past so it
erel, salmon and whitefish." ~d B1~S~tM~ BOY"n~ :~e though O'Leary was so far out the committee and if his lecture November 13. was quite a reunIon when' they
New ~English walnuts. filberts, ma e ~uar e~. essrs. e 0 e, cla.ssed that it' was hardly inte'r· should not prove all that is ex. came upon the scene.
almonds,' figs. dates, _ oitron: Luse .and Kalse.r Bros., was as esting .to the audience. Farmer pected it is certain that the reo A car load of Ord flour .went ,
lemon and orange peel. In fact good as though Imported. Burns lays title to being cham- cOlIlmendations of great men will to Brayton Monday !or dellv.ery The first number of the lecture.
new goods of all kinds coming Though the price of other pion ~restler of the United not he followed in the selecting to the people of tha.t sectIOn. course will be on November 14.
in daily. things is high the lecture course States and he will undoubtedly of tale'nt in the future. Tickets Lew Spencer was in charge of at the opera house, when Col.

season tickets will be sold at the hold this distinction unti~ the may now' be purchased at the the shipment. H. W. J. Ham,. the southern
W. H. Kimberley, state superin- old. price of $1.50 for tl~e $ix end of the. chapt~r if he waits Jobnson -drug store and you Mrs H W Smith wishes to orator and humorist will appear.

tendent of the American Sunday numbers.. It is be~ieved that the for any member of the Quiz should purchase your season infor~ th~ p~bilC tbat she Is This will b~ a very attracti ve
school Union for Nebraska and course thiS year WIll rank up to shop to wr~st the honors .from tickets at once. 'erpared to cater for all wed. number unl\:lSS all reports are at
Wyoming, will - lecture at ihe the top, for the committee has' him. O'Leary likewise lays . . .' ' ~in s arties banquets etc fault and you should not miss it.
Baptist church on Tuesda! even- selected the best there is obtain- some claim to being an expert "I have. served on a goo~ eit;e; a~ the Dometsic Kitche~ Get your tickets now at Johnson
lng, November 12, at 7:30 p. in. able. at the business but Burns is so many electIOn, boards In Ord t th h 39 f Drug Company and be reaQY for

,His lecture will be on P'e work h h remarked A J Shirley to the or a e omes. ·t . h M d
fl Best selection of fur ooats, much stronger ~t t e g~1l1e t at'

t
T 'd' . I lib t A d' t 't 1 reservmg t ,em on .oo.ay af~er

of tbe Sunday scbool union and robes and horse bankets at right the affair was hardly mterest· dwrl ~r h~esk aY
h

evIen ng, u th ,cco~lllDbe·I5. Of presen
c

t~taOtS nQonat 4:QO o'clock. ,..
will be illustrated 'by stereoptl. I t F k M' k ,. ing ' .. ' 0 not t I.n t at ever saw a ere WI a armers .ns.1 ue, ,.. .;;

Pr ces a ran IS 0S' . . . " . ..f can views. No admission will" .-worse scratched Jlp batch of held in Ord on J:)eccember 20. See him take:8o live hen; two'
t' be ~harg~d but a free will collec· How long are we to waltbefore City Sho~ Shop. , tIckets than:we are ootinting to~ Last year this very interesting hair brushes and a pound of fresh ',.
f' tion will. be t8oken}Qr the Am~rl-, we know which ope i~ to be the To January 1, 19?4' on all reo ni~h~.": Tpe OJ.'d. board bandleq and ;pro~tablae~terpri~~;was al· butte~ o~t .?f his pocke.t hand· .;
V cali Sunday...8.~~OQJ p'niQn.-The fav~~~<.,·op'~ In,;' ?h~,.Belle of pair work Is, croolt f9r you on t,4e ~Ic~ets. ~a'pid.lY and h~~ their lowed to. ~o b;r defa1Jlt.1 .b~t we k~;chlef III The :Selle of Mann· ;i
Ii lec~ure wiU:oo.' uuder' 'the Manilla"': at tbeop~ra. house new shoes. This way you get offiClal figure$ rea~y by e~eve~ are glad to $ee thllt mlsta~~ wlll 1~, a.t tha ope~~ h~use Novem.;~
~, ' auspIces or the W. O. T. y. Wednesday, No¥ember 13. y?urwork free. - .. , , 402t .,' 0\11ock.· , , :,.: n6t 1;>e mal1~ ~is .r,ear. ,', b~r 18. } ; , I,: i ',/,' ,,:.i /'::1
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Kitchen cabinets for."". , , ••• ' • e , , ...... , ~ • ,
• . . . . \ t ~ ,

High cupboards for,•..••.• ~ ~ ~ .

Coil springs {or" ," ,',' • '. " ,'.' • , , ',' " ~ , , ... , ., • " , .

"J'

tosee a real nice
linedfup-~o-date

,

,',•

/'

'You will find our prices on furniture considerably less than others ask,
for the r~'ason that we are at a very smal~ expense in handling these . Goods
and can afford to sell them ~heaper th~,~ others do. If you are going to need
anything in this line we know if will pay you'tc? come in ~nd see, the largest
line of these Goonsl to be·found in thi~ par't of the country, and besides if you
buy here you ~ill save some money. !'

, :,'
I

FURNITURE
Id ~"; ;,: ~~ "r ;0. .; I;

• . , I _,.' " J',"', j', ,- ,,' ,"' ,,;;, •

, If you do, it will pay' you to visit' QurFqrnlture l?epartme#~ o,~ second floor:
You will r~ally' be surprised' to' see such a' varied assoJ;tment, as .we
'~ave greatly enlarged, ,this department and are no\v $ho~)virig a line of these
Goods that would do ~reditto a town' severC:\1 ti~es as l~rge as,,' ',Ord.

.Although ,furni~ure, like everything' el~~, has"gon~ up we' ,are selling
'"

•
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A Dry Bath.
A Scotchman. was once advised to

take shower baths. A friend ex
plained to hini how to fit up one by
the use of a cistern and colander,
and Sandy accordingly !let to work
and had the thing done at once.
Subsequently he was met by the
friend who had given him the ad
vise and, being asked how he en
joyed the bath, "Man," said he, "it.
was fine I I liked it' rale weel apd
bpt mysel' quite dry too," Being
asked h,ow he managed t~ take the.
Ibowerand yet remain qUlte d~~)~k
:replied, "Dod, ye dinns lurel] ,
I W~8 sae ddt as to stand :below th,
.,ur withoot an umbrella t"-Lon
IIlou A.DIJI'er';•

-~- --'_.. - .. ---"----, -- ,- - .. -'--- ----

e,

His T.hird Marriage.
A,n interesting case of the super- ,

stition regarding the third time i~

given by a Lahore papk' An in
1?abitant of the city of BadaOII (up
per Burma) lost two wives in quick
succession and was about to con
tract a third marriage when he re-

C fid nt that the. ba ks ofceived. t~e following n;andate from
on en. the relatlons of the bnde:

the country at large, and of "We are told that when a man
. .• , has already lost two wives his third

thiS commu01~y especially, are also dies very soon.. In order te>
absolutely sound, I will accept satisfy the angel of death you are

requested to marry a doll, and
checks signe9 :by responsible thereafter .come and marry our

, . . ' daughter, who should be your
parties on banks In Ord and fourth wife and not your third."
tnis vicinity Clearing House The man did as he was told. He
',,' married the doll, then gave out that

CertIfic-ites In payment for mer- she was dead, buried her with great
chandlse or on account pomp, ax:q proceeded to marry hi~

, • fourth wife,
RespectfulIy I

MAMIE SILER

CharacterIstics of Animal••
, The h,uim8.l of least intelligence
in s circus menagerie is the'beauti
ful giraffe; the most intelligent, the
monkey; the most timid, yet the
most dangerous, the elephant; most
untrustworthy, thp. cats, including
all those animals belonging to the
feline family; most alIedionate, the
sealsj most ill tempered, the hip
popotamus, who is never in a pleas"
ani lrame of :mind from the day of
hit birth until he i. re..d, to be
.kinned and mounkd in a naturAl
JUtto'1 m~l1m.-8pare Koment&.

Accept
Checks

·)·-~i..

,", f~~t/::;&~"·~~j,--,-~~.

•
Le~ me ,suggest th~t tl\ere
, \

IS no sater nOr more satis-
factory place for slp'Plus
money than in a mortgage
upon V~ey . county lands,

Come in and talk it over. ,

Money to loan at slightly
advanced rate, but on sam~

plan of home payment and
"

options.
J, H. Capron, ~d,

)
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, Cost ~2 plus nothing. It is delivered
into your stove at no cost' apd with no
waste, is always ready and gives you
a 'red h.ot fire at the touch of the match
and expense stops the instant its work
is done: l NQ wor~, n~ di~t, ,no delay,
.nod,anger. It will light yoUr house
better than any other material. is ready
night and day, and is not expensive.

The cost of InstalJlI?g is, small and the
comfort it gives is great.

While the cost of (,:oal and oil is climb·
ing higher we now furnish a Qetter gas
than even at a greatly reduced price.

Have gas put in your house before the
ground freezes. then you nEled not fear
coal famine or the Coal man's bill.

Costs' $8 or $9. plus 40 centsdrayage,
plus a. coal bin. plus smoke; plus car
rying io. plus . buildin~ Ii fire. plus
waiting, p~us soiled hands. plus a hot
room t~ wor,k In. plus carrying' out

'ashes, etc-you know it all, and scien·
tlsts tell. us, that you only gep 93 per
cent of. the value of the coal, the re~t
being wasted. .,

we want you to do your banking bJ.1siness with us?
If you .are not already one of our customers call and
see us about making an account with us.
. Your money il' safer in the bank than anywhere
else, and then pay your bills by check. which is the
safest and most convenient method. and your check
becomes a receipt for the amount paid. .

. ~aving a large CAPITAL and SURPLUS we offer
the greatest security' for deposits. and in a.dditionto
our financial str~ngth our officers haye the benefit of
many year's expe.ri.ence. ,If you aJ'e not alread.r one .
of our customers we would be pleased to have you'

. call. and if we .can be of any aervl.ce to you. we will
be pl~ased toass,ist you. .'. . .

FIRST NAT'L BANK
'Ord, Nebraska

cAPItAL AND ,SURPLUS .. ..' ~ $100,000 "
~,':.. i (.

Do You Know

Ord Light C& Fuel Co.,

•

c:A Ton·if .Coal
= 'II'

1000, Feetif Gas
r' '. 'c • • I •

'.. ,

i

lIe· Swe~r,s We D.id Not Say .~t

,.1
'.

Stat~ 6fNe'btaska, l
.Valley', C()unty,

I, Rudolph Sorensen, 'being first
- I

duly sworn, depose and say, that I
have 'read the articles in the Ord Journ
al of 9ctQber 31, }907, relative to th~

,alleged statements,of Editor Haskell,
w ,. •

one of which .quo·tes Mr. 'Haskell- ~s
, 'I

saying: "youwill have to . have the
v'otes 9£ all the Bohemi~ns., and some
of the white ~olks to be elected." 1~he

quotati~n is not correct in that neither
Mr. Baskell or myself ma~e any refe~

ence .to Bohemians orailY other nation
ality. I had remarked that I would
carry certain populist townships to

• . I

.w4ich Mr. Haskell replie~ that I would
have to have those votes "anyway and
then sOlne of "us white trash," or

. '. .
,yords to that effect, but did u')t refer
to any particular nationality. (

, I'

. : .Rttdolph:~.orensen.

S;Worn to' before ,me this 1thday'
of N'ovember, 1907.

.' H. E.' Olesoil'Nohiry rublic.
. . '.' . ,,", ," .' .
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~oble .. ", ..'. .. .• •.. 78 so 88 .... ' ,2 81 3(l, 22 88.. .. . 2 8 t8 38 9. 7,47 ~. 25 47 I'2 . 30 . 4! ~ M ij.S 8$ as, 88., 5i 51
Elyria .... : .. :; ... ; 103 2~ 56 7 4 ',26 28 88 .46 6 5 4 3 ';42 16 10.50 '1 88 58 2 ,41) {O 56, 7~ &7 6f 8! fU 71 66
E,ureka . ~ . • . .. . .. .. (;lO ~~ ~p .. -,' ... " ,28, 23 83 32.. .. 1 ..... () ~6 '14 .' 3 ,28'·" 84 26 2 at ,~7 8~ 86 2..5 8~ 22 81 85 80

'Gera...ni~m .....;..• ,'. ..t2 82 aiL'i"~'''' ,.". :2~ 27 8.4 87 .•.•....•.•.'. ..10. as 1· 8 89 85 40 29 44. 84 ~ 85 42 28 ~H ' 27 . 4 . ~4 42
. Michl~an......... .. OX) $5 17 .. .. 80 a5 8, 7· 1........ 16 87 6 3 44 40 88 19 4'0 17 39 16 48 35 21 19' 88 . 52 ,56
Ord .. ,~.;;'•• "·",,. 91 62 28 ' 1, 58 lSI 18 20 7 2 2,19.58 107 70 63 2~ 61 65 21 66 28 78 56 82 56 32, 75 78

, Qr~ City: :. ...• 406 247 . ge 11 '6·261 289 12' 90 14 ,7 ·8 71 26? . 88 21 304 275 20~ 197 290 104 800 94 829 208 'la7 228 174 310 806
Springdale '.. 49 ,27 .18 2.... 26 28 14' 16 2........ 11 82 5 2 82 27 17 81 81 17 ,88 15 89 88 15,83 ,14 87 88
~oJ:th 1,lovP I ~24 I~Q. 75 16 1 .1~0 H7 61 70 9 8 5,51,182 26 18 148 189 ,95 124 149 73 ,91' 182 125 184 91.184' 81 165 i61
E!lterprise....•.. '..... Q9 87 29 1 ~... ',40 ,40 24 ,~4 1.: '1' ~. "'1' 7 ~6 10 ~. t· ,5~ ~O ~8 134 62 t7 ~6 23 ~ 5~ ,45 24 J.,O 26 ~8 5~
Yl.nton :. 64.39 .18.... 2 89 ..88 18 18 2 11 41 ·5 ,8 48 87 80 82 87 2646 18 47 84 29 85 28 D8 45
L1Qerty ; .. : 50 "16 28..... 3 l 22 20 22 24 4. ~l5 24 1 7. 27 26 16 84 t6 34, 28 ,21 ~Q 18 82 16 34 ~ 8Q
Arcadia. . . . . . . .. 191 110 70 8 ,1, 115 112 '43 69 2 ' 2 2. 24 120 20 8 127 124 120 67 125 69 123 66 141 146 48 96, 88 138 1ao
X.ale ......: ','" 51 2~ 19 ......... 80 27 18 2//........... i~ 30 4. 2 32 ~6 23 27. 29 21, 28 28 83 81 20 24 .27 83 82
Davis Creek ,. ,.~8 a5 205 2 86 32 12 24: 5 1 1 l6 40 .9 ,2 41 86 21 45 42 25 39 .28 49 35 82 29 85 47 89

~.Independ~nt :~.. 66 23 .35 , 4' ,'1 ~6 ~3' 25 38 ..9 1, 1 17' 27 15 4 ,a7 85 20 -t5 30361 19. 4,5 44 24 4;2687 44 42
-' , "-....,..-------'--~~----t--I------------- -'-.. -.--.,--' , ---

I '. T.ot~l 1693 892 611 59 23. 9~1 , 86.5 452 563 58j 34 2.9 329 i 99.4 18..11 ~0111161081 780 8751056 5'99.
1
1005 65.8

1
1229 917 744 846 78611,1421176

Majority ' 281 3488(/2 ,I .' .' '9.5 ,457 347 173 60, I· ~

/ ,

,. ,1-'

, .

-'':._- .__.'_:, ------'--

The Or,d, Q' i IOf us white tr~sh",refer;i~g uf 'S~ihe good things will at least the'h~ht made by the Ord Jour·
, U Z coJrs~to repub1ic~tl votes.~No follow the electIon of Rudolp,h 'nal on personality of Mi~s Schu·

============ one 1 m~ntioned Bohemians or Sorensen as we understand that man. Valley county votj3rs wi~l
, W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owutlr. any other natiQnality and surely a new deputy will soon 'be em: no~ sta.nd for this kind of trea1·
w. O. rA~SON8, Oity Editor. the wdter tbought of nothing ployed. in' the clerk's place. ment and the packalZe they hand·

NEBRASKA, but populists without reference About the only criticism that ed to Mr. Bright Tuesday plain
ORD,.. to their nationality. Further. this shop ba.s ever bee~ able to ly b~)l;ethe postmark of the Jour·
Entered at the P08totlioe at Oed as sec- k . R d ] h th

ODd cl~ mail matter. more the affair was only ,an in· ma e aga1Q.s~ u 0 p was e nal office. . ~-,--_
-----'------.,..,---- cld~rital jolly' that any two company he kept in the office North Lo~p· stood by their
, Sl1lSS(jRU!TIO~ RAUS. friendsl who are political en· with bim. The sooner he gets a candidate for sheriff and rolled

\ QIl.OOP)', it paid lt1 reasotla1l1e t1me.ll~ .' i ht . '.. h .' . . th ffi t . th'" '" It\\t1pald ;reauner;rear.lll. emies. m g lOdulge lO lO t e man lO . e 0 ce 0 a.ss~s , 1m up a. hand$o~e Plajorlty for
. 'presence of a dog wlthout sup- the better. he will be. appreciated Oharles Rich. .
. Advertising Rates., . th t ' '.. .; : . .' b th ' bI'c" . .' . '.' ..

... '. i I Wit I fdo I Year p~SlOg ~ any serIOUS con- Y ,e pu .1.. , Alvin Blessing [Jlade a good
Leas. thatl5'iIl~hesl pe.r ttlch 1.211 I .15 1 MO sIderation would be at~acbed to oast. your. eye over. the vote. on. Ie.an fight for the .office of Cl.erk
It. 10 inches. peuIlck . .20.GO 5'88it" ...' .' c
j8~~t: .. ' . ~ .~ ... t&\l &~ l~:OO' . .... .,' t~e head of the ticket..in Ord in the face:of thestronge~t l,dnd

A Ulo!1thtsfonrlD.sertlol1s. . Election Notes.' CIty. Beese 247. Loo~is 96. of ,opposition. Probably the
Want1oc&le 5cents aline. And.Sam Brown carried Elyria There a~e a few republica~s left 'thing that hurt:Alvin the worst
lWu1ar 4x;ale 10 centu 11l1e in Ord C1ty . t
~la.~kloc&1s1~ ..ce.nt8&lin.. township. Who eve'r heard of~. with his republican constltuen s

\. , republican daring to do this be· : Probably nothing had so'm'uch was his resigna.tion from an us-
8UOa<;ript10IlS m,.~ beiin or euci at aIlY time fOfe?', '. , ' : to do. with the I defeat of County completed term i? the office three

Noti~ to stoll th.le paper will be. promptly ._ . '. Superintendent Dright al' did years ago.
obE.ved. AUlubscnpt!oD.8arereceivedwi~hthe ArcadIa was about the only __. ' '.;;..,..:.' ' .•:,..' ..:.',_.._.",:,,_._.__~"""_'~""':".--'__~ _
uprese u~derst&Ilding that the subscnpt!ol1 . '.' . " ...
lIlAY oontinue utU the subscriber notifies the townShIp in the county that
.pilblisher ot hts dllllire to terminote. the 8U~ showed an increase of vOtfl 'over
~rilltiOIl. ,','

. two year~ ago. .'

S()metimEls you can pot make a . It ,~as a qUiet e.lection day. in
fair estimate of a man's soul and Ord. In fact we do no\ remember
mind and hea'rt by looking at of a. county election for a number
his visible body, but generally of !ears whe~ there was so little
you can. A Case of tbe latter dOlng.
sort Is that of Editpr D~vis, Elm~r {{ing' was sick, in bed
:sport. 'This cfg~r snipe, which and could not go to the polls btlt
Jll10zies around with'a shriveled evide.\.ltly some of his frienq.s
up Imitation of a ipan dragging ·were. there to see that he did
-along after and leaving, a tJ:a'l of not suffer. '

~hpice Battl~ Axe ~liva bebin~, J,~$tlook at,. th~t ypt~ Arcadia
.IS no parody on the soul wh~t .1S handed ~is~ ~Qhum,an. :Pees it
-auppos~d.to exist somewhere lO not look'a.sthough t~e folks that

.-t4e viClll1t.y of the aggregation. know her personally, had every
N~ .mind bu,t a ~wade~ and confidenoe In her ability. '
'bestIal one would thlOk ~VlI of a '. " . .... ,
lady against whom a s'uggestion '~he vote in Geranium town·
-of suspicion has nev'er been ShIp was conside,rablyr~duced
raised. nor would ~ny man but ow~ng. to a. bIg vtellding In t~at
the possessor ola shrivele~ soul violnity whi~h w~s of more inter
make public utt~rances and cast est to Ge\,aOlum people than was
out indecent insinuations against the election. ,
such a lady simply because he We do not know whether Miss
cOlild find no .be~ter argument Schuman's pr'esence ever graced
agai.nst her. Along the s({me ~ ball room Or not, we will leave

.• line, though of far less .signifl.- that p~rt of it to ~he Ord Journ
'<laI:\4?e, is Davis'~ -statements in aI, but we do knowt4at her
the Journal last week, whereby presence will grace the county'
he tries again to misrepresent superintendent's office after the
tb,e attitude of The Quiz. toward first of the year.
_our citizens of foreign birth. ...• ---

. In the springing of D~vis's MISS Schuman has eV,ery rea.s.
, second lie on this subject he is on to f.eel. proud of her vote In,

assisted by one H. A. Goo~rich, Ord CIty. Althoug? al:way;s
a harnilesssort of guy who was strong o~ the repubhcan Side It
foolish enough to suppose the selqom fatls to g"ve ~n Ord c~n.
people wanted him to be county dldate a good 'nlaJority but MISS
treasurer again. ThIS Goodrich Schuman h~d twenty one votes
was present when the writer and to spare when the votes were

h S· di ( counted.•Rudolp orensen were scuss- .
ing in a light vein the latter's Pr()bably no man conducted a
-chaQces for re·election. Soren- harder cl\mpalgn.. than· dill
sen maintained that he was .go~ Oharles Rich the fusion candi·
ingto be elected and d~cla;red date for sheriff. But so far as we
that he· .was going to gat a hlJ.v~ be,en able to lElaru his cam·
heavy vote in cert~in sections 'of i>aignw~s an honest one. His
th~ cOunty where' populist,s a~d 6a~i>aign:'was tp~de in the face
deIJlocr.a~~ are numeroiis,~b,er~- o~ a strong republican majority
at tlle .:w~iter retoFted: ...' 'Bu~ ~iI~ against one of the illost pop'
that will not ~lect you,' You, will utai' ·~en in the: oountyan~
'hav~. to have'the votes 014 lot hence\~vape~him'little..., ..

';,' ,',' '. '.',< \'''''';'''::'':'1 1:'" ..,j", ,;', , • '
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Clark ~amberton, Auctioneer.,
,Vincent Iiokes, Clerk.

Free Lu:Uch at 'Nqon

TEl\MB:-Ten:dollars'and under caah~,

Q11 :ums over ten dollars, ten tllonth's
time given on good bankable paper

p apar Ilul;I.' il1 Il lit at the rate of'
ten' per cent. ' , '

,t54 HOGS
12 brOOd SO~S
96 shoats
46 fall pigs

I~PLEMENTSt Etc.
1 John Deer two·rowplow,' 1

riding plow, 1 disc, 1 three·
section barrow. 1 riding culti~· '
va.tor, 1 mower, 1 corn sheller,
1 wagon, 1 wagon and rack, 1
hay rake, 1 nay derrick, 1 bay
fork and ropes, 2 stacks
alfalfa, 8 sets harness, 100'
chick~ns, blacksmith outfit, r
and household goods.

1:)00 Dr.
86-

"f· •,

, I

Ord Market r.op··F. fle&

No prices al'e quoted'
on grain. '

Potatoes, 60c
Butter, 16c.
}l;ggs, 17e '
Hens,5c.
Hogs. $4.00

\ I

GDld,~Leaf Herd of
I ~ \

~A' ewe ,W"

~A.NTEi>-Cattleto wloler. Good feed
apd prices reasonable., 0, E, Vincent,

I ' I

I?OR BALE-Poland China boar. Goo.
Hubbard,

cOB BALE-Good heating stove.
Howard Wimberley. ' Stitt

tOB BA.~E:-Three thoroughbred
Hereford bulla. Guy Olement.

vVANTEJ? 1o\)uy aood mUch oow, fresh
or to be fr~h soon. Oall at Qaiz ol:noo.

lOR BALE-Good grain and stock
farm, l~ miles frow Ord and Burwell
Good soli, well improved. On acCount
of health will st:ll cheal" IIlals Han-
sen, Route 3, Burwell tf

•

tOR BENT:-AIter tbe firllt of the
month the bouse now occupitl(l by O.
P. J,u~ 'fill be for rent, This place
is nicely located, has telephone QOn-_ HANS 'OLSON
nflCtion, is lighted by electricity and
~ 9therwise modern. A email family
desiring reasonable r'tntal Should in
vestigate this proposition. Inquire of
Mrs. N. H. Parka. '

"OB BALE-Two Iota, house, barn, tfotice for Appointment of Admln-
weU, fruit trf;3S. Price &1050. Anna I istrator. ~
L. Marks.' 89-tt. State of Nebraska, Valley county, 88.

..OBT-:"A new overcoat ~ntainiDg' in To all persons interested in the eatate-
the pockets letter", to the undersigned. of John Cassidy, deceased:
Please leave at WilITimm'. Nels Whereas, Minnle WeelllS of said
Jergensen. 38. county, has flIed ill my office ber petition'

',-_ ' , --,------'J__ '_ praying that letters of adminiatrllotion
ANT.l!.D-Man ~o do inside work at npoB' the eslate of John Cassidy, de·
Hotel Ord. ,~,2t ceased, late of said county, may be is

VILL pay highest market price for but. lued to Adam Bmith of Ord in said
ter and eggs at Hotel ord. • 3~4t county whereupon, I have appointed the
OR RE~T-Fpur room cottage on the 22 day of ~ovember 1906, at 10 o'clock
hill, water in house, Mra. Coomb•. 39-2 a. m" at my office in said county, aa the

time and place of hearing said petition.
at which time and place all persons in-'
terested may appear and show cause
"11,)' said letter. should not be gtanted.
, It is further ordered that said, petition
er give noUce to all persons ut'the hear
wg of the petitioD, !lnd the time and
place ill't for l)ea~iDI{, the same, hi ca~·
ing, a copy of, thill, or~fr, ~ be pliblished
for three~ee\ts succeasi;vety ~previQu~ to
the day set tor'!lflld hearing, ,,';'

III teStimony whereot I have hereunto
I , set my hand and official seal this 2nd dar

of November, 1907.
Seal) H. GudmuDd~en, county judge.

A. Norman, attorney for petitioner.

FOR BALE -Fifteen . Q1.l~lce, ' h~vl
, boned Poland OhiDI!- bO~r pigS. ' ,till
bepriced to move them. Fli:rtii~t& phone
U 8. Walket UrQll," Ord~ 'Nebr; 'iO-3t. ~"'"

,Jos. W'aldmann I
R, F. D. No.2 COMSTOCK, NEBR. _,:PhO~6 703 ,

FO~ BALE-One fine you~g (alt. E~.

q~ire of M, D. L. Taylor. ' '~"4(f.2t.. ·t ....,.......~--...."';'O'~-..,.....,;;,~~;;....~~
R'EGISi~RED' ,~ed poie~' 'b~ll and

Pol!\nd Chiua, boars' tor tale., W.JJ.

I have a number. of male hogs, young
and old, at r,eason~ble prices. These
hogs are sfre4 by CO nsTOCK PRINCE
46451, PERFECTION I. K "O\V 21463,
GOLDEN PERFECTION 56023, VEL-'

. VET CHIEF 49114, which are great
,breeders and show hogs.' I guarantee
the ~ogs, to be in good conditio,.. and
good health. Anyone, after inves
tigating my' herd and not finding it
as represented, ,will be paid for his
time and trouble.
~

FO~ ~ALE-to}~eadqSV.~lllg shQat'e.S
tqoro)1.i~~f~~ ,t@ -~W'~~th pigs ~y
s\de",:l, th~r9u,ghbr~~_ ~pl~~~, (1..hinas
wft~ ;pl~tl,::.l\,thQtoughbred Poland
Oi;Lina ti9at, all "(lr~t~Sll~ 'stuff'. "will
s~ll r~asonable, ~B.;,~: ¥or'lul,:,1irst
hvuse north ot c~met~~t.;J!).~epen~ent
phone A 2~, ' 'w,'" /40-~l;, '

I . --.'..... _~ -_._~~- ..:...--- ---'.-

\ ' ,
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NEW YO"RK 'iINAN¢IERS fdHEt~
, ,I " rASSOCIATE&: ~';, '

, . "..... , ., .'

__.--L- _.J'_~

purity Leaguer Declare. Colon '1'
- Worse Than Port SJld.

Battie Creek, Mich., Nov. 5.-That
tirls are being stolen from American
homes and sent to Panama for immor
al purposes was tbe statement made
at ,the National Purity congress by'
Rose J~hnson,who has spent several
years in Colon, wliere she established
a boarding ho~e\ for Amerlcan' boys.
Mlsa Johnson told of a twelve·year·
old gl~l she had attempted to rescue
in Colon, who told her she had been
enticed from One Hund'red and Twen~
ty·llfth street, New York, by a strange
:woman. Miss Johnson 'said she was
attacked in her efforts to get the girl
out of eo den and later received word
that the girl had been beaten to death

Miss John£on has also done res·cu~
work in Alexandria and she stated she
rescued one girl who had been
shipped at! a white slave from Toronto
to t,hlcago. then to Paris and then to
Eg7Pt. She said that drinking and
gambling condttlons appeared to her
worse in Colon than at Port Said.

...' . )',.... :: -"': .

~CK ~~o4'" 'lN$PECTION" TRIP

.~y~ TIMBER SUPPLY ,~,I~LBE
IXHAvSrEO IN ~ YIARS. '

-------
Second Venire Ordered at Rathdrum.

Rathdrilm, Ida" Noy. 5.-The spe
cial venire of men called last Tues·
day to get a jury to try Steve, Adams
lor the alleged murder of Fred Tyler
In the Marble cieek country three
yearll ago was' exhausted in the dis
trict court and a secon<f venire ot
twenty men was ordered by Judge
Wood, returnable this afternoon.

Finlay Awarded Kingsley Medal.
Havat'la. Nov. 5.-Dr. Carlos Finlay

thief ot the, department of health and
aanttatlon of Havana, was presented'
by Governor Magoon with'the Mary
Kingsley medal in recognlUon of his
discovery o~ the mosquito theory ot
,Illow tever. ' " ' '

Will Coat Gove;;';ent $~O,oOo 'and
Will Be Built at St. Loula. .

St. Louis, Noy. 5.-J. C. Mars ot the
American Airship and Balloon com·
pany ot New York arrived in st. Loul!,
from Washington ~o select a site for
th~ a.erodrome the company wUl use
for the construction ot air craft and

,in which the Arst. war airship, ever
built in the United states for the 'gOY
ernment will be erected. The contract
for the airship has just been closed
In Wa.shlngton, General Allen of the
war, department acting for the govern
ment. The airshIp' will cost the go~.

ernment $10.000 and will be modeled
after the Be!lcby, shown, here tn the
recent aeronautic contest; According
to the plans, it w1ll cart" tW(1 men
and w1l1 lie capable ot' a speed of
twentY~flve miles an hour. 'A fifty.
horse power engine w1ll furnish mo
tive power. A light gun w1ll be
mounted In the framework.

EuropeaJ', l.i'th~graphel'lAdmiti~d. '
Washington. Nov~ b.-Eight' Euro

pean llthographers brought here under
contract and ,held at Ellls Island pend·
ing a decision on the protest by the
An)elican Federation ot Labor, wl11 be

t admitted. secretary stra,us based his
decision ad'mUtIng' the foreigners on
an ojllnlon by secretary Bonaparte In
a previous sl~ilar case, In which the
attorney general held that the admls·
sion was not in vIolation of the law,
as there was a shortage here ot litho-
graphers. '
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You receive intense, ' direct, heat
lrom every ounce 01 fuel burned
there are no damp chimneys or long
pipes to wast~ 'the heat {rom,a •

,

PERFECTION Oil' Heater
(Equipped wlUt Smokeless Device) .

Cafry it [rom 'room to room. Turn the wi~k high
or low-no hothel-no smoke-no smell-automatic
smokeless device prevenls. Brass lont holds 4 quarls.
burns 9 hours. Beautilully finished in nicl<el or
japan. . Every heater warranted.

". 4

The QA"I/~Lamp ~ives a hrlght, stea.ely
, ..f'.~ ~ . light to read by- ,

, just what you want lor the long
evenings. Made of hrass. nickel plated-latesl im·
proved central drah hurner. Every lamp warranted.

II your dealet cannot supply the Perlection Oil
Heater or Rayo Lamp wrHe our nearest agency.

'8iAND,A..I~D OI~ COM.PANY
(h""rllo,..t.4)

,The
n~at
thai

DoeSD''t
go up
IlJeFlue~~~~~------

IHAROWARE

We witl have our annual china opening all clay
and evening. Refreshments will be served from
10 a. m.until 8 p. m. Every lady i,n Ord and
vicinity is cordially invited to attend this grand
opening. We will have a beautiful souvenir for
each lady who attends. If they wish to bUYI we
shan be glad to wait on them to the best of our
ability, but no one will be asked to buy on this
occasion. There will be a crowd if the weather
is favorable 1 and we shan be busy entertainin~
our friends. Last year nearly three hundred
ladies attended our opening and we will be un
able to serve refreshments to the school children
on this occasion, tho' they are always welcome.
Remember ~very lady get~ a be~utiful souvenir.
We shall show you on this occasion the finest
disp1ay of cut gl~ss, fine china, silverware and
queensware that was ever attempted in central
Nebraska. • .

Yours Truly,

I

China
.. I • . ,

Opening
ThursdaY',
Novetnber 21st

--~---...,~ .:....-'.:.-,---------
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th. ,tar' and the finilh. ., .
-Tho,rndik'ln Qaliimor'·Amor\o~n.

, "

OVER THE 'COUNTY

" :,~ .~ .~; ;~: "<;-1' S(\es'o~'Yari~~i;'f'ilior- ~.~~ (('.,j:~~"~:~; ~';:,.;,~'':V;j:,.- :,'~, :::.;:\ "·;'~;".";:~;,:f

'. :~m H {d~i ,ll,·5~·'.,Mi):Q&l. '."~.~A\'ld.'~·".f..n· ~'.·+'h." S Ilf.fOOOT.~' ·.AD"[HS[.LY:~~~.......,. .................................-.:.~~~~~, ~'I:-i,~"'" _'"/';" :rJ"(~'Io_" .... \It.... '. "l''( l:rn . Y. I
\~ ), ./:....1 : , Vl;ij1,J ',P... ~~){ve stQ¢l( f~~.W~I. '.' • ;)'. ,f i.~... ' ~\":F i, ',oJ:t' ,.

, thG value ot; pa$ing . plantsI ,:,;'. ',' .;; : ,~:.,.." " ~/t·:,

;ll~i~~~~~f~i~~1~~th~1~~~: .Syra~~~~IS;~'~~~n$~.OmCISS.I,o.Jl
¥1d~total of ..~1~!.6,251~looo, i,s:.. <' LIQht Plant. ':.'
se~~r~~ a,s r~p;r~S~?tlUS. ~~, . .': .oF ~ J "'.'" ~ ",'.' ,

oa,l)1ta~ df.re~~J! aff.~ct~~, b~. ,our ., ... ' I. ,.. ',.', I, '.,; • '

meat industrv. Thl$ is enuM to Dttalled Repon",., F'r~m ~ther C,tIU
"", tl.' '. '.~•. ". Show "'0 Saving Over Private Opera'

tiva·,st;~h& of all the capitahza· '~!~n:;-:'RepoHs'of SLlcces, Regarded 'al
tion of the net earnings' of all Milleading~lmportant Item. of COlt
steam railroads in 1904. Omitted from Report.,

An explan.attonot the increase Syracuse h~s s~t an ei'atQple ot civIc
in.the prlceot meat is furi\ished eaution In dealing with municipal own·
by the showing that ihe a.v'a.UaQle enUlp which other ciUel! would do

Per capita sup'pI" of meat de· w~!l ~o em~l~te~ ~.Ilst~ad ot \~arln~_ t~e
. _. " . question ot e~tllblishtng a city llgIlt1ns

chned two:flfths between ,1840 plant, to be settled by public clamor
and 1890 and the decline from thit councU'atithorlzed the mayor tQ
1890 to 1900 W\llS' 25 per cent,' 10 'ap~,oOllnt a commIssIon. ot repres~n.tat1ve ,
the salile time the exports of cl~ns to. ~I:l,"e~tlgate the ~ubJect. ,

, " '. 1 , ,~.h18 cOtQmisslon ha3 Just made a
Am.erican m~at increased from uAAhtm.ou~, report w~cb Co:vers eight
101000.0001000 pounds in 1885 to m9~th/l' st.!l\11,of the cas? DUring this
2047000000 i th " . 'dt' periOd ex~ts 'rere e~amlned, ,and an
., . 1 .1 " n .~, ye~r en 1:18 Ilnr~stI~atloD, W/l..s ,D)a~eof th,~ re~ults

'YUh Jun~ 80., 1007. The value of municipal ownership In tVieQt;1-tWQ
of the ~untry's m~at exports c1U~s, the uie,tQbet"$ of th~comp1isston
have increased from $161 446 164 .~rsona1l1 vJsltlns. tb~e tIUes whI~b

• ,,'. ,',t , . , ~ .' ,cllllin~ the f;>est tesults-vlz, ,Petrolt.
Whltel $12501s210t 1 all lot 3 blk in 181)0, to '~89.~O,807 IQ 1907. Columbus, Allegheny, Holyoke; Taun·
2 R R a.4d to Arcadia.. " . The per capltaconsum'ption of ton', an!!, ~utb Norwa1k~ Thi' report

A h G V 11 ;.' t i th U 't d s·t' t h' d co~lders' the establishment o( a plant
S rove a eYe Eu~tlce Smallwood' to Charles mea. n e., ~~ e .a res, as e' toi'hoth pubiic. and commerclal light.

Corn huksing is in full swing Downin~1 $500, lo~s 1 to 6 blk 9 creased about 00 p,ercent since ing,and tot public lightlng oniy~' It
'Several weeks earlier than usual. 1st aed to Arcadia. 1840. It is now vlaced at 185 has, not yet been ,printed, in full, but

, ..' . ' . . d . Th' " I' i G' , the tollowinl,f extracts are taken from
Corn 1,s sound and dry though Lafe Pais~ to Orrin ~. Mu~ter, ~un $~, e par <;lap ta ,n er· the SyracuSe Herald: " . .
.not turning out So very large '1000. lot 6 blk 90rd.,' . mapy.is108 poundsl i~ the U~it. ·"t~e' lnvestnierit'ot tupayers' mono
yield. frank Vodehnal to VencelJ ad Kmgdom, 121.3; 10 France ey sufficient for such Iln un4ertaking
; ~d' K'" b " ht 7b ' " h; f Vodebnal, $25001 e2 sw415.19.16 79; t,nAuStrl.a, 263; in HalYI 46; ~~~:e:et~~:ti::: l~~ ':ie~~nr:. ~~~
.' asper Ol,1g. a unc .0 80 acres. .. . . ' inCuba,lj4; in:a.elgium. 70; in our ~rotection are inadequate or In.

the young stock sold at the Howard 'Mason to Ar'thur A Sweden, 62. The decrease' in ,et'tectualor that the public service
Bather sale Monday.'. .' h U i d' S' d" ,'commissioners aJ:e not to be relied

. ;,' " KaIser, $35" lot 25 .blk 12 Wood· t e. ~ te. .tates Is ue In a upon to do theIr duty. . .
Mrs. Hood and Mrs. Coll~ns of bury addition to Ord.' great pint to the, high~r prices "We find that the borJ:owin'g capacity

Pennsylvania who have been Ralph L. Staple to WilUam and changes in the dietary hab. of the city wUl not at this time permltr 't' I t' h f th ,... '. 't f h '. I' tlijl construction of an electric light
.v SI 109 re a Ives ere or e Kaiser, $601 lots 23 and 24 bik ~2 ISO t. e peop e. TM more ex· plant of sufficIent capacity to furnish
past three weeks. left for their Woodbury's add to Ord. tensive use of fruits and vege light, heat. a~d power for both publlc
home Tuesday morn109. ~ . Arthur A Kaiser to w'ihiam tables bas modified the habits of and private use. .. . I, • ,

. . . " , ... " " . " .; , '''We advise against the municipal
..t\,bo.ut, twenty of th~ good Kalserl '35, lot 25 blk 12 Wood· many Citizens. In the posesslOn ownership of such plant at this time,

neighborS gathered at the home bury's add to Ord. of me';\~ anima~s. the United even though the bonding capacity of
ot'B. Ii. Alvord 'Satruday even· Aathur A.. Kaiser to, William States outranks all other coun- the city were sufficient for that pur-
in~ for ibe purpose of baving a Kaiser, $300, lots' 26 and 271 blk tries. 0 • It. is.estimated that this P~~e adviSe against the municipal
good time and they succeedep'in 12 Woodbury's add to Ord. country has 74,200,000 head of ownership at this time of a plant fOI

· :flndina" what they we e afte Alonzo Thompson to Charles cattle, 531000.000 and sheep and the manufacture and distributlon of
, 0 I' . r r.. . '6' . . gas for Ught, heat and \lower for both

M R 'Fl t t N th A. Masonl $2500, nw4 33·18·15, 66, 001000 ,swine or nearly 35 per public and private use. I
rs. • ynn wen 0 or . . t f th ld 1 I . ., . 160 acres. ' cen 0 e wor s supp y. n "It l,s ,the bellef of your commission

~up Wednesday for a sport Martin I Brower to Hans 0 addition to being the granarv of as ~he result 'of its study of municIpal
vlsit.· " , . b 'I '. • plants which light the streets, parks

Bahde, $3700. ne4 13·17·16. t e wor d the Umted States Is and public bulldlngs on~y that the d'ty
The Flynn'~,h~veIQst a. nurq· lIenry.· Clausen ~o James Bel. also the world's butcher shop.;- of Sy~acuse cannot hope at the present

ber of hogs this season with linger ctl0125 pa t nw4 25.17.16 Omah~ Bee. . tim~ to socure such service through B
... d' "bl'" h'l'" ~C'iP. , r... " munlclpalplant at a true gross cost

some Isease resem lUg c 0 era.. William T, Brown to Frederick • lower" tllan the current contr8,ct rate,
Mr. and Mrs. Lickly re~url1ed Bartz, $150. lot 1 of sectlon 11· Like many other prot:Q.inent making proper allowance f~r all ele·

f th ' M' hi t' L t 18·13 .', .. ' actors, Mr. Eu~ene Moorel who ments ot this cost on a rat.onal busi-rom elr IC gan rip as ' . "" . ness basls.
WeQ.nesday. . R. R. Roberts ~lid wf to Clar· is appearing in Edwin N:ilton "This would appear to be a peculiar.

.' . -ence E. Brown, $225, lots 9 and Royle's play, "My Boy JacK"1 ly inopportune time' toliia\lgurate a
DistrlctSS' 10 blk 5 Wilson add. ',' regeives so~~ very funny letters municipa~ lighting project owing to the

I )' here il'l. one: "My dear Mr. very high rates of wages and prices of
Sunday ev~ning broUght tbe ,.. \ materials now prevailing and to the

(}lose of a very succussful series Moore,:-I saw you play Jack ,agenclel\ which have reduced and tenl3" , Poplar Grove People., ,
of revival meetings which have·' Paden in '¥y Boy Jack,' and to further reduce conti'act rates fOI

. Frank Jarousek is building a. l'k d- II I t k h lighting senice.
be(ln' held at the scbool house new barp.· le • you so we, a e 'e "Those cltles which established mu.

· dur\ng the past two w'eeks by . . ,'. liberty of writing you for a little niclplll lIghting systems teb to lifteen
Rev. Dillon and Rev. Nordin. ' Joh!? McCarty IS overseeIng information in order to settle So years ago entered the field when plants

tbe road work for F. Jarou,sek dispute with my lnteoded. In es. coul'" be constructed for yery mucb., A very' inieresting program d b th k i less than simIlar equipment would now
. ., an we may ,e sure . e w,or s corting So youn~ lady to the cost and when the rates maintained by

has been arranged for ihe lit· 40ne right. '. ' , theartre is it 'prop~r tl.> wear a private corporatlons fo.r arc Ilghtl!l3
erary meethJg Friday evening. Mr. and M~s. P~estle and Mr. cane?" Mr.M oorGe's.-reply wasl were'OO per cent to 100 Per cent high·

.Come and be entertained. ; M d er than those existing In Syracuse to-
and fa. J. C. Meese att~mde "My dear sir :-If you have no· day. Wheri those' cltles began to sup-

¥r. Zimmerman has finished mass at the. Polish church last thIng else to wear, take my ad· ply themselves wIth light a large say·
threshing. Sund,ay. ' , ' vice and !day' at home." But we lng over cQntract rates was easily et·

fected. TrollY they are not securln8
Roy Little, from near Burwell Mike Klema has returned from advise every bod~ to go to the the service much it any cheaper than

is ~usking corn i~ this viduIty. Dakota where h,e went to view theater and see "My Boy, Jackl lt :U~aft ~ s~r~~~~eu~~:.:tf: ~~~~~~;

A· " b I . .. d some land but he discovered"that if they have to. borrow clothes, these municlpal plantiJ can even equal
rrangements are e ng ma e ' . . • A th i HIll b.. h" b hi" 1 .' Nebraksa was good enough for or 'even e pr ceo e w. e contract ratel! ot the near future,

W ~re y preac, ng serv ces m~y h' here at the opera house Ord ."Is it not, then, the part of wisdom
· be held at the s9POQl house 1m. , '. ' Nebr.' Monday Novembe; 11tb: to await developments, meantime en·
every Sunday either in the J. ~O. Meese returned home I' J01!ng the reasonable nites for street

lighting now In force; and It It be·
afternoon or evening. They will from Hastings Friday: night. comel\ advlsable and deslrabie to build
be greatly appreciated by the Advertised Letters a Ulunicipal plant at sorilefuture time
, ' l'f tb it .. to 'reap the benelit of Improvements

..peop e 0 e commu~y. The Worldls Butcher Shc>p. 0 List of Lett~rs repls,ining u.n yet to be Introduced add probably of
.Stanton Finley has been quite Al~hough the United Stat,es is claimed in the post office at Ord iower cost of construction'

, 1 kf tb t k b t' t 11 id d t "Belleving this to be the case, your
S c or e pas wee u a genera y cons ere a coun r,y Nebr., for the week ending to- comll1lssion unanlmously recommends
,present is much better. . of me~t·eatersl the Department morrow. that the city of Slracuse do not at the

of Argiculture, . in .So recent reo M' E' H present time construct a municipal
Ida Items. port, has produced st~tistics M~sR H'"1 anli~l~nk' plant !9r lighting its streets, parks and
,. s.h • th t . i; 1SS e en a us. public buildings."

Ethel Meyers spent Saturday owmg...,a our per cap ta con· M F k D' b In appendices to the report the COUI'
i' h . h F ' _. ~ ti ~. f t h i r. tan u as.n g tWit . rance.s Brow.nell. &Ump on 0 mea !lis. been mission deals with the balan~e 'sheets

t d'il d' . J • hi f 't ,; t Miss Mary BoWer. ot the clUes having municipal plauts.
Mrs. Louis Kennedy mad\;l a sea y ImmlS ng or. wen y. . h U 'h t

five yearsl while I'n m,ost fora.ign Letters will be sent to the dead T e, scru ny as no encouraged th~
short visit at her parental home ." commission to belleye that municipal
the last of the week. nations consumotion ha~' been letter office. Parti.es 'claiming ownershl-p has been the success that

, constl;l,ntly incr'"easing.· This any of the above plea~e say they its adYocates bave claImed. Joseph
MM' t d f ... u Bondy/s tl.gures aloe given In, many

r. . eyers fe urne rom data IS 'used by tbe government were advertised." cases and the ligures of the report to (i)
· Palmer Thursday with his cattle. authorities in empba$izing the A. M. CoONROD Postmaster. show th'at the Syracusan, like many (j)

M. -.B. Goodenow 'was in Ord necessity of keeping up our ex. other municIpal ownership advocates,
I", bas been misled by surprisIng book-

Tuesday. POI;'t trade. Tbis trade in 1900 keeping: Depreciation is generally
Raloh and ~'rances Brownell amounted to.one·eighth of our !"U~.U.U."U••"('.U.I cMrged too low. There is no sinking

• meat productiOn The surplus Ii ,. we, want your. I fund; there is no provision for ,Interest
spent' Sunday at the Meyers. .' . or for lost taxes. In a number of
ho e ' meat pr~duced In.the United HOGS' ways the books are made to'sho'w a

m. '. States in that year was en'ough ; prolit where there is no profit: Of
¥r. and Mrs. Hart visited in to feed either the uniOOdJ.. ' , .; Coiumbus, 0., the l'ePOrt says:

B 11 S d : i "We aloe led to belIeve that the true
urwe un ay. I Kingdom or the GefmaI? emPire! net cost for arc lights to the elty ot

I - ~or half a ye~rJ or both for three We have made arrangements with ~olumbus ~ probably nearly 1~ not
. R,eal Estate Transfers. months. If suchan ir:qmense the trade a~ Portland, Oregon, tOqult~ as high as the present price in

Ad' M F' 1 'toM' t handle all pf the ' .. Syracu$e, making a reasonable alrow-
•' Jl rew .. ' lU ey '. ary qua.ntity:of surplus meat food lit L't h H ance for difference in the markefpdce

Tlmmerman and Charles H. Fin· were to be GOhfined to this coun- : ,g togs .'in fuel.
ley. $600, n2 lots 7 and 8 blk.40, try, by' the refusal of' loreign lit we can llhip them, and are no~ iII- "Your commission has found no In·o d N b k : th~ market 'for HgM kogs tor stance of a city operatlng a municipal
r;.e ras a. ' > countries, to bUY' itl the con· j western shipment. Oall us up by plant tor llgbtlng its streets and pub-

I ~aura. J. Spaulding to John~. sequences would be financially phone or stop at out offiee and let ~ie buildings exClusively under condl·
Carcoskel f4100. se4 ,1.20.16.. , 'disaR~ro,us.. J to tbe t.arp,let, range· i u.~ q.u.ote,Y.ou to.p..p,rie,ea., ,.' , tions approachIng' those 9f Syracuse at\r I . B P k to J b ~ !'. . a cost Per arc light less tl;lan tJle pres-

F<t';;a,St~~SI fa.',2~ :H.·.~i~ ,,~O.. J~.~£,41 ~~~~~~r"~a;.~a·'~R.e,::b.~;je~~n. ~ ,th,.e Bl ::th~d~ o~na~~~a:J:~ c~ve(~~~~te:
1 ,a~res. ".. ,'. , . - va.lue of, meat ammals on the I' . es~lng Bt:'Qs. . I alrectJng t1ie tru,e g~oss cost ~s sqch '.

am'll.al Le' 1 to G ' d" "'. " I F,~iuef~'phol1e 211. . ~el1 phone U. items WQuld be coyered by a CQuserVIl- .. ' , ' ",' -'>'.' ~", . ./ .~
"" ~.;: '~", " ~n..~P~~-~" , ,~?rge ..arms an., .ran({~~ ..of~,th~ ~1?-~t~ ~.uuuuuuuu ..uu. l4v,e~C?rporaUou..' .... . ' . @;)~~@;)~~~~~,
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Oheap rate excursions the llut and
third Tuesdays of each month this
Autumn to Kansas, Oklahoma, the
Gulf country, Oolorado, Utah, Wy
oming, Big Horn Basin, Montana and'
the Northwest, Ask yonr nearest
agent or write the undersigned.

I conduct landseekers' excursions to
this country the :lint and tWrd Tues
days during November and Decem
ber to help you secure irrigated land
at the cheapest. price. All. excellent
chance for you, Is one of the four
huudred 4(l..acre Government irrl·
gated farms in Yellowstone Valley,
Montona, 'near Ballington on this

.road, for wblch yOll can make home
stead entry, tor $31 per acre, Includ
ing perpetual water rights, by pay
this price in ten annual installments
without interest. Write me, and join
these excursIons. No charge for wy
services. D. Clem Deaver, agent,
Burlington Landseekers' Bureau
ptnaba.

J. W, MOOllHOUSE, '. i

Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.
L, W, WUE~l, G. P.A" ' ' ,.

:. r ' . ". ~ 'O~ah~,Nebraak,. -
~ . I '- '. i' __ t ' •

WINTER TOURIST RAtES:
Daily, commencing November 15th,
&uthern, Southwestern and Cuban
resourls.

TO tHE EAST:
The low rate Jamestown ExpoaiUoIl
tickets caa be used tor fOUt Autumn
trip to New York, Boston, and other
Eastern citi~ These rates expire
November SOth.

Novetnber
Special Rates
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beir; t '~, td~ 'e ,. , '- l\~ l.f gi!\J d. l".,,»e • '1" S - -mu!Jf~, ~~{.,~~~!t~!~~~,~ ~-'il"'l'.;<

~t:f~e ~p~~~ ,1u~,.:}f:~!teg:f::J',~~~:-m~tif~t~e~at:f~~:~~,:;:t~~~d 'W~~~(~IJl~ipptlQo~t$}~~, ~g:r.:- :~fffl~~~ ,!~
:....th~'wed hIm to 'tl?~ 'r1ght.·S¢~I" '\~'. Q:!,&'whole co\mtr;t 'd~peii,ded, ,011 ,?-er.~' • "~Belltdd l;te,~ a J;lfll~~,: AAig\lt. Anlt "iiWeU; 11 ,',

l!:ye'n to' ~e girl It 'wa~' pa~¢nt that . ;,":We~',". ~i;ltI~,~ejl l!l~qv.~, ''It;~ d,~~lf ~~tst4i~.la!M.e,!l ,I9I1Jll~~~~s,){r, Ql~nfs· lIoly' d<i. 1.~ ~l
be.dshe hot ~ii ~Illlt~hed U she ,w~$ efl,sl ~o .Jil,re"llleo. tl> ~wPIJ clarmst • and, .te,t fSa t.~rt 'rea~ llJld wond.¢tful . McNaWA-ra '~
theb,ullet' :wouldlia~'e10u,~d het:" ,~' ,. It'side~d.'~ast t9 bUt.~eUrlr~t~ ~tet~;'1I13n.~f~1telen ~x~talJ1~d}!,~htll:'~ ~¥.~ ,b(~lt'C~I!Y 'i~4

.. ·.'99l!l~~ ,A~al Q~l~~,~~ eh~,R!-,I1t~~ 8dl~ lY;N'l!, ~ar,tlcq11l~l~., WhAA ,thel "k*-~'! o~n&',.j\h~L~14as. , ..~-; " "',,! ~ ~'~;,~&>il"rtU¢-70~" ,.' """,,,~, ~",
thjly}~d h,el')nto llo ,ne,a~b1. ,li~ofe,.W~~~,t!l.tt.'.~~rep.'t g,oJ.:F':I~· n.1fJ.~h~t, ~18'~~ . tl'~'~;~.t;. /§s,14 J~~ ttol4t ~4\ Jibe' WAP W:~1J~Tfo t.:e,~:. F,,' .- ~~,:, :~l{; :
sh~, (auk uP,9u a ~Jlt and~ u:e,mbl~ ~- ~r.ot\ tofl~W' :w~~~ o",:~~u. iO (U~nJ~f :sp ,n;...~ eye,s now, ree. ~8 u ,o~, ,\l 1~~~amaf~ '~nth\~ed JUs'dJtl\ aJ8.;'
,tu Deitry brought bet a glass of Cor rour' :,' ~ ',,"( , ) . \ ",' , other witb a :liash of unmIstakable ~- course tUI he re~elved a vlclol\S whack '
whisky. ' .'. ;' :.- '~.: ,:"", M~Namara laughed. , ,teJ;esl '''J ~~a~ th~~, 1s~, wOJ;).uet!ul ,on the ~hoiiI4er; 'l'1!en he turn,ed for a

"Uere, J:llIs~," he saId., "P~ettr ,tol,1g1:l ',!,'Wh~ dl? ~at?" .', ",' ""'~ In.~e,. lIav~ .1<?? begun :«,01'11; yt:U . mome~t t~: lJiterru~t hIs usallant's
,go tor a 'cheecha~o.', I'm afraid 101,1 I'A, benev,olel).~ sUv.et h~~r~ old 'tef- No. We ~l, I C9lUtnence ,sluIcIng day carJ;1,1~o\1S pro(anltl: .',' :" ". 1". ,
aln't gettin' enamoured ot this J1ere, an pirate by the n~me ot Dextry, lIe s after to,morrow. It has becn a Inte "Dou't, bothe!' me., 'I am engaged."
~untry a whole ,0V' , ,': ", Olie-haJf ,owner in the Midas and tb:e spring: Tb,e sn0'Y In the gulch ,W:ll,~ ,"le won' talk to me. eh? Well, 1'tJ\.,

'01' halt a~. hour l1e talked to he~ Qt1,ler half mounta\n ,l1ol?-, as peaceabl,~, deep', and, t:he. ground tbaws, slowly: 1tQ!n' t9 ~a~ tQ fOU; see, I ~uess you'lJ
in his .whiJllsical W8.1, of tore1$n things you'd ID:laglIl:e,' as a 1;lenedIctlon, but We ve ~,ee~ bUlldin~,.hOUSeS and d~lng Usteu~, t, told tb,es~. people ~ll 1 know ,
tUl she. was quieted. T~et:\ the part- 'wlth the temperament of a Geronfmo, dead work, but )Ve 'N got o.ur men on s.f,lo\lt you. 'turn aroUnd here" . '
n~tS l\fose to go. Although' GI~n1ster I sent Galloway' out to relo<:a~e Ui~ th,? ¥round wattlng.'~' ,:"", ' " ' '. !lIS '-9ice ~as n1~lia~lnl and attract.
~ad arranged for her to st,op wl~h the claim, a?d he got his J;l.ot1<:ea u~ in the I am greatly fnterested. Won t you ell general notice, OJiserring this; ~c,~
wife ot the merchant f<?r the rest ot nIght when they )Vere asleep, b~t at 6 walkwl,th US t() th~ hotel~ I want to Nallla~a ,-addressed ~,hls' l\'ords
the nlg1}.t, she would not. . " , a. m, he ~ame ti;ylng back to my room hear ~ore ,about these wonderfUl droppIng deal', concise and cold: ' : "

"I can't go to bed. Please don't leave and nearly hammered ,the door down. Pl~cers" , '" " "pou't falk tOp1~, You I1re -a 4runk- ,
met I'm ,too nervous. 1'11 co mad, it I've. seen fright In varied tOfms ~d W~l~, tb.ey are great placers, . Inl(t en nnlsa,nce, Go aWAY before .ome:.'
101,1 do. The strain of the last w~k phases, but h~ had them all, with som~ the mIner .AS t}le three walked on to- thing hapPeIiS to ,TOU:" " ',' .. ,.
has ,been too ,mucb f~r me. , It ~ I~ee~ added starters. "" ,."" gether, "~,obodt knows how great be- Agatn he turn,et1' awat, . 'b~t . the
l'U $ee the faces, of those men a~aln." ", 'Ulde me o~t, quickI' be panted, cause we ve (1).11 sct:atched ~t them drunken man seized and wh1cled him

Dextry ta.1~ed wl~. his c.owpanlon, "'What'. up" I asked. J', ;ret. ,In ,t~e fu:st place, the grou~d Is 4119ut, repeattng ilia abuse; enCOQrAget!
then iIlade Ii purchas,e .whlch ~e laid "'I've sUrred up a breakfast of ~ls- so IhaUow and the gold ls so easy t~ bl th18 awarent patlen~e. ' " - . ,
it th9 l~dl'S feet. _ zly bear, ill;nallpox And ludden deatb. get that 11 natu~e didn't sateguard us "Your p'&+don. tor an Instant, genU."
"H~re s a palr, of halt grown gum AX)d It don't ,set well on mt Itummlck, In th~ winter ~e d n~;er dare, leave o~r men." McNamar_ laId a large white

boots. ~ou put 'em on an' come wIth tet me ~.', ' ,claims' ,for fear O!, snlp~rs. ~eY,d ~d m~ntcured hand ~~n th~ jJaunel
Uti. We.ll take your mind, otr of thlD&, "I had to ~eep him hidden three days, run ,In and ,rob. ~s. . , l51eeve of tlie miner and sentll escorted
complete, An' as fer sweet, ~ream8, for thiS centl, mannered old c~bal "How mucb wUl the A?vll creek hlm throl1g-h the entrance to tile side
when 701,1 get, ba.ck 1ou'11 make the ronmed the$tr~ts' ..ylth a' ~nnoIi In mines produce, this s1,1~mer?" asked walk" whUe the Crowd smIled: '
slumbe~ ,of the. Just, seem a~ ,~estless his halid, ~reath1ng lir<l and pesUlence," ~~ j~ldge. .' , .' AliI they ~leared the threshold, howa, a., dot or the antics of a ,mountAIn "Anl bod1 else act up?" queried Dun- 'tt s hard to tell, Ill', but we e3.pect ever, he' clinched h18 &t Without a
coat which nimbll l~aps trolJ} cra~ to ham.' '. ." to a"erage $~,OOO a day from the .M,1- word and, raising It, Itrock the lot
crag, and;well, that s restless en?ugh. "~o;' a~(' the' .r~t a,re Sw~deil, ,~nd das .aJone, aed !bere are other ~lalms !tlUi And cruelly upOn the jaw. WI
Come onl - ,they haven't cot the nerve, to :light, jU~t as good,. . " .' , . dctbn tell sUent!y, the back of hIs
,A1I the 8UD slanted up out ot Bering They <:ouldn't, nct a spoon it they .!our title is aU clear, t !,lare say, head litrlklng the boards with a holloW'

sea they marched back toward the, tried. These other men are dltreJ;en,t, en t ,thump' then wlthout even obl;erVlng
hUls,. their feet ankle deep in the soft tflough. There, are two ot them-;-the "~bl/Olutel~ exce,.pt for oqe jumper, how }~~ lay; 'M:cNamara re-entered the '
fresh moss, whlJe tbe all' ~aHed like a old one and 'a young fellow. I'm ll. ut- l\~d we Qon t take him, ~erl.ously. A ea100n and took up 'Ms conversaUon
cool. draft '&ltd a m',~iad of ~a~thy tie afraid, to !fIX It up with them, a~d, !ellow nnmed Galloway relocate? us wher~ he. had been Interrupted. His
odor" rose lip and enc1rcl~ theXlJ., it their claim wasn't the best In the oue nIght last month, but he dldn tal· voIce was as' evenly re81llated as his
Snipe and.. reed blN,s w,ere noisy Ill. district I'd say let it alone." "lc~e an)' ground~ for ~oing so,. and we, movements, betrayIng, not a a;lgn ot
the hollows; .and from the misty tulJro " "I'll ,attend to that," said McNamara. could never find b:ace of him, If we anget, excitement oJ' bravado. He llt
dra lakeS came the honking' of brant. Struve 'resumed: " bud, .our tl~!e would be as clean as a cigarette, ,extracted a noteb90k and
After their weary weeks on shIPl!oa~ "Yes, gentlemen, I've been working SltlW again, He said the last with a jotted down certain memoranda sup-
the dewy freshness l1vened them mag- pretty hard and also pretty much III peculiar Intl.ectlon. . ' pl1ed hIm by Mexico Mulllns
tcally, c1~ansing tropl their memories the dark so far. 1;01 groping for' Ught. ,PYQu wou~dn·t use violence, I trust?" . All this time the body lay ~~~s the
the recent tragooy, so that the girl be- When Miss Che,ster brought in the pa- "Sure!" bJ' ~?t? It has worked all threshold without a sign ot life. The
came her.ilelf agaIn.. pel'S I got busy Installtel'. I clouded right h~etofore. , ' ,buzz of the roulette wheel was re-,
"Wh~re are we going?" she alSked at t~e, title to, the dchest placers in' the "'But, my dear sir, those days are sumed, and the crap dealer began hls

tb:.? end ot an bour, pausing fO,r ~~eath. region, but I'm bl~J.lled If I quIte sce gone. The la'v Is bere, and itI,!S the monotonous routine. .Every eye was
Why, to t~e Midas! of ~oj1rse, they th~ use of It. We d be thrown out of duty ot e'l'ery one to llbide by It. tb'ed Qn the nonchalant man at the

liald, and onE! of them vowed reckless- anY COUJ;t ln the land It we took them "W~II, perhaps, It iii, but In this coun· bat, but the unconscious creature out
ly as he drank In the be.auty of her to law. What's the game-:-blackm!l1!?'! try we consllJer a man:s min~ as sa· ,side the threshold lay unheeded, for
clear eyes and the grace of her slen- "Humphl" ejaculated McNan;lara. crcd as l:J.Is family. '"~ e didn t !tnow In these' men's code it behooves the
del', panting form that he would glad- "What do you take me for?" what a lock and key were in the carly most humane to practlce a certain
ly gIve his share of all its riches to . "Well, it does .seem sm~lJ fo,", Alec tlme~, and we didn't haye llny tr?uble::J aloofness In the matter of prlvate
undo what he had done one night on McNamara, but I can't see 'what else excep.t famine and har~sh~p. It s dlf- brawls. '
the Santa Marla. you're up to" ' Cerent now, tbough. "hy, tbere hIH'I) H i 1 t A ,' hi t M N. " 1 I j d d b av ng comp e t.:u. 9 no es, c a-'

"W.ithln a week I'll be I:Unnlng every been more ~ a ms umpe arOUil ere mara hook ha d av 1 Itb hi
gobd mine In the Nome district.",' .thls spring tban In tile whole length ...... pa sl 'dn trSodgl' etythw h thlf

M~, 'b d hlst . t th Y k " ,"vm .n ons all. s e ou roug e.c.,amara s voice w~s calm, ut de- an or) 0 e u on. door, past the bulk that sprawled',
cl8lve, hts glance keen and al~rt, while They had reached the hotel, and across his path and wIthout pause ot
about him clung such a breath ot Glenlster pausoo, ,turning to the girl as glance disappeared. '
power and confidence that it compelled the judge entered. ""hen she started Ad' ill! th h
beliet even in the face of thls astound- to follow, be detained her. til H o:end wlaI:~h :\18 k :symfti;
Ing speech. "1 came down from'the hills on pur- ere, all. s e run a on

In it t blm It Wilt Str pose to see' you. It has' been a Ion" roulette table, where the bartender;
sp eo. se on uve, " ' ., poured pitcl1er upon pItcher ot water

lawyer, rake and gentlemanly adven- week - over Mw.

tUrer, felt w-heart-leap at what the "Don't talk that way," she interrupt- (Continued next week)
other's daring implied. The proposl- ell Coldly. "X don't care to hear it." .
tio'n was utterly past belief, and yet, l'f$ee bet'e, what makes'you shut me
looking Into the man's purposeful eyes, out and wrap yourself up In your
he bel1eved. hau",hllness? 1'01 sor,ry 'for wha~ I did

"That'll big-awful big-t09 bIg," the that night. l'"ve toM )·ou so repea~ed·

you~~eL~ll;n ~urmured. "Why, man, Ir. rve wrullg my soul for that 'lct
It mE;ans YOU'll handle ¥>O,OOO a dayl" till there's notblng lett but repent

DUJ1.hain sh1!ted his feet in the sl- l\llce."
let)ce and licked his dry ·lips. "It Is not that," she said slowly. "I
"O~ course .it's bl.g, but Mr. McNa- huve been thinking It oV,er during the,

mara's the biggest man that ever caine p'ast montll, and 'now that I have Kalil.
(0 Ataskil," he said. ' , .' ed an insight illto this life I see that

"And I've got the biggest' scheme it wasn't all. unnatural thing for )'OU
that ever came ,north, backed by the to do, It's terrible to think of, but It's
biggest men in Washington," cont1D.ued true. 'I don't mean that it was pardon
the politician. "Look hereI" 'He dis-- able," she continued quickly, "fpr It
played a typewritten s'heet bearing wasn't, and I hate )'ou· when I thl,nk
parallel lists of names and figure.. about It, but I suppose I put tbyselt
·Str~ve gasped incrWulously. Into a position to Invite such actions,

"Those are 011 stockholders, and NOi I'm sut'lclently broadmln~ed not
that 18 their share In the venture. Oh, to blame you unreasonably, and 1 think
yes, we're lncorporated-unde/.' the I could like you In spite of It, just f01'
laws ot Arbonai secret. of course. It what you have done for me, But that
would n~ver do tor the naJDes to pt Isn·t all, There Is something deeper.
out.. I'm showIng you thls only be- You saved my life, and I'm grateful,
cause I want you to be satisfied' who's but you frIghten me' always. It ts
behind m~." " ,... the cruelty In :l"our strength. It Is

"Lord, 'I'm satisfied," said Strove, something away back In you-lustful
laughing nervously. "Dunham was and' feroclous and wild and croUChing."
wlth you w,hen you figured the scheme lIe smUJd wryly. ,
out, and he met sowe ot your friends "It Is my local color maybe, absorbed
In Washington and New York. U he trom th,ls country. I'll try to cbange,
eays It's all riJht, that settles It, But, though, if )·ou wfnt Ole to. I'll let
say, suppose aDythin, went wrong them rope and throw and brand me.
with the company and it leaked out I'll take on the graces ot civilization
who those stockholders are'" and put, away revenge and ambition

"There's no 'danger. 1 have the and aU the rest ot It It it will make
books where they wUl be burned at the you like me any better: Why, I'll even
Ant sign. We'd have had our own promise not to violate the pc~son of BOMESEEKERS'
land laws passed but for Sturtevant of our claIm jumper If I catch him, and
Nevada, curse him. He blocked us heaven knows that means that Sam- EXCURSIONS:
in the senate. However, my plan 18 son Ilail partoo with his locks,"
this." He rapIdly outlIned hIs pro~osi. "1 think I ~ould like you If you dId,"
tlon to the listeners, whUe a lig,ht of she said, "but you can't do It. You are
admiration grew llnd shone in the a savage,"
reckless face ot Struve. • .... • • • •

"By heavens, you're a wonder!" he There are no clubs no; marts where
cried at the close. "And I'm with yon Ulen fo!'(>gather for business In the
body and soul. It's dangerous-.:-that's north-nothing but tqe saloon, and this
why I like it." Is all and more than a club. Here wen

"Dangerous'?" McNamara shrugged congregate to drInk, to gamble ap.d to
hIs shoulders. "Bah! Where Is the traffic, BIG HORN BASIN and YELLOW.
danger? We've got tbe law, or, rather, It was late in the evening wheu STONE VALLEY DISTRICT;
we are the law. Now, let's get to G1enlster entered the Northern and
work>' passed Idly down the row of games,
It seemed that the boss 'of North pausing at the crap table, where he

Dakota was J,l0 sluggard. He discard- rolled the dice when his turn came,
ed coat and waIstcoat and tack.led the ~Iovlng to the roulette wheel, he lost a
documents whIch Struve laid before

'
him, gof"- through them Uke a whirl- s,tack of wblt~s, but at the faro "lay

U'o6 out" his luck was better, and be won a
wlnd. Gradually he Infected the oth- gold coin on the high card, wbereupon
ers with his energy, and soon behInd he promptly ordered a round of drinks
the locked doors of Dunham & Struve tor the mim grouped about him, a for
there were only baste and fever and mallty always precedent to overtures
plot and intrigue. of general friendship. ,

.As Helen Chester led the judge to- As he paused, glass In hand, his eyes
ward the tiamboyant, three storied ho- were drawn to a man who stood close
tel she prattled to hlm 11ght heartedI'y. by, talking earnestly, The aspect of
The tascination of a new land already th
held her fast, and now she felt, In ad. estranger challenged notice, for he

stood hIgh above hIS companlonll, wfth
dttlon, security and relief. Glenlater a peculIar grace of attitude In place of
saw them from a distaDfe and strode the awkwardness common In men of
forward to greet them. t

H beh Id f h th Itea stature, Among those who were
,e e a man 0, p.et ~ps ree- listening intently to the manls care

sCore years, benlgtl of aspect save for fully modulated tones Glenlster recos
th~ eyes,'which ,,=e~e neither clear nor nized Mexico Mullins, the ex·gambIer
s~~adl" but had ~e trick bf lookIng who bad gIven Dextrl the warning at
p~t one. Glenister thOUg~t the mouth, Unalaska. As he further studied the
1..1' !a~e!.._~1~~ 3.!-CI~t1E-.Idl.ut~,}1l;S~e!?-1ng group _a dJunkeI! ~!ln stag-

,,' , , \. ~ I

.~ ~, ," "*.J' .: ,,;~ 'f " 0' -\. ' •• \" .~;

L ./ ~ •

TMV Raw the',lende'l' man apin hat!
,round. '

placed his arro about her waIst. Her
eyes were star~ng and horror filled.

"Don't be tdghtened," said he, smil
Ing at her reassuringly. But his own
Ups shook and the sweat stood out lIke
dew on him, for they had both \been
e1000 to death. There cam~ a surge
and swirl through tha, crowd, and
Demy swooped upon them like a
hawk: ' '

"Be ye hurU Hol1 Mackinawt When
I see 'em blaze away I yells at 1e fit
to bust my throat. 1 shore thought
701,1 ,was ~ne. Although I can't say
but this klllin" was' a sight for 'sOre
eyes-so neat an' genteel-still, as a
rule, in these street brawls lrs the
timocuoug bystander that has 110'\\"e1'8
sen.!..around to h1s house afterward." .

"Look at this," 'sald Olenlster. Breast
J1ig~ !!_the_w~!!.J.g~i~~~ 'l!~cb" ~e1

·'sre:ke good, I tell IOU, qUI~kf Gtf,
me that bll1 of sale, you -/' , . i

The Unkempt man swuI;lg on hIi heel
with A gJ;owl and, walked away, hts
Course lea4ing him toward Glenlster
and the girl. Wltb two strides he was
abreast of them; then, 4etectIng the
1!ashlng' movemen~ of the other, he
,whirled like .a wlJd animaL His vol~

had the snarl of a beast in it, '.
'uYe had to have It, didn't 7e' 'Well,

there!" ,,' , .i
The actions of both men were quick

as llght, yet t\l the glrt'. taut sense,
they teemed theatricat and dellberat~,
Into her mIn4 was se~ed tl)rever th~

memort of that second as tho~gh ~e
shutter of a cjlmera had snapped, Im~

pressIng upon, her. 1)raln the scen~.
sharp, clear cut and ·vlvld.· 'l1le shaK7
gy back of the large man almost brus6~
Ing her, the rage drunken, 'white s4irf;
ed man In the derb1 hat, the crow~
sweeping back,\"ard lIke rushes befor~,

a blast, men with ar,ms lielted and feet
raisoo In 6lght, the glaring iel1o,w sl~

of the "Gold Belt I)ance Hilll" acr~s
the wa,-the,tJe were st~mped upon he~
retina, and ,!ben sht) wa~ jerked ,,10"
lentIy 'backwaro, two. ~ttQI;lg arms
crushed her dOWD ,upon ,her knee,S
against tbe wall, and she was smoth
ered'in the arms ot Roy Glenlster.'
"~b God! Don't mote! We're!.i'

lIne!" '.
He crouched over' bel', his cheek

agalnst her ball', bis' wetght forcln~
bel' down Into the smallest compass,'
his arms about her, ,bis body forming
a livlng' shield agaInst' the flyIng bul-,.
lets. Over them the big man stood;
and the sustained roar of his' gun was
deafenIng. In an ,instant tbey heard
tbe thud arid felt the jar of lead in the
thin boards against. wbIch they hud
dled. Agl\lnthe report echoed aboYe
their heads, and they saw the slender
man in' the street drop his weapon and
spin half round as' though hit wIth
sOme heavy hand. He uttered a cry
and, stoopIng for his gun, 'plunged for~, CHAPTER V.
ward, burying hIs face in the sand. I~ the lives ot countries there are

The man by Glenister's side shouted crises where tor a breath destinies
curses thickly and walked toward his' lie In the laps ot the g9ds and are
prQstrat~ enemy, firlng at every .step.' jumbled, heads or taUs. Thus arlf
The wouildoo man rolled to hIs sIde ~arked distinctive cycles like the se'V
and, raising himself on his elbow, shot en ages ot a man, and, though perhaps
twIce so rapidly that the rePorts blend- they iue too subtle to M perceIved at

ed; but' without cbeckInl 'hia" ~tago. the' ~lme.y~-aviIig'-swung'pist the
nist'\) approach. l<'our more times the ahadowy ml1estones, the epochs dis-
relentless assailant fireddel1berately; close themselves.
his last missU~ sent as he stood over Such a period In the progress of thl)
the body which twitched and sbudder- CU Iloithwest was the 19th' day of
ed at his,feet, Its garments Uluddy and luly, although to those concerned In
smeared. Then he turned and retraced the building ot t1J.ls new empire the
hIs steps. Back within Jrm's lengtb 'of day appealed only as the date of the
the two who pressed against the bu1td; comIng of th~ law. All Nome gath
fng' he came, and 'as he went'by they et'~ on tbe sands as Il~hters brought
saw his coars~ aild sullen teaturea' ashore J,udge Stillman and his follow
drawu and working pallidly, while the' lng. It was held fitting that the Sen
breath whistled through his 'teeth. He, ator should be the ship to safeguard
held hIs course to the door they' had the dignity of the tIrst court' and to
Just qultt,ed: then, as he t~rned, he' ll:l.troduce justice Into this land of the
coughed bestially, spitting out, a Wild.' ,
mouthful of blood. His knees waver- The interest awakened by hIs honor
ed., He vall,i~bed wlthbl the portals, was augmented by the tact that he
and in the sickly sllence that tell they. was met ,on th~ beach bi a charmIng
heard his hobnalled boots clumping girl, who liung herself upon him wltJl
Elowly up the stairs. . evident delIght. .
, Noise awoke and rioted down the ''That's his ntece," said some one.
thoroughfare, Men rushed'forth from "She came up on the first boat, Name's
every quarter, and the ghastly object Chester. Swell looker, eh1"
In the dirt was hIdden b1 &. $eething Another newcomer attraCted even
mass ot miners. ..' more notice than the limb of the law;

Glen$stet raIsed the girl, bijt bel' a ItgantIc, well groomed man, with
he,d rolled Umpli, and she would 'bave keen, close set eyes and that Indefin
slipped to her knees again bad he not able eas1 movement and poUshed bear-

, , 'ing that come from confidence, health
and travel. Unlike the others, he did
not da1l1 o~ the beach or dlsplal much
lnterest In hIs aur-roulldlngs, bu~ with
purposeful frown strode through the
press up into the heart of the clty.
HJs companIon was Struve's partner;
Dunham, a mIddle aged, pompous man.
They went directly to the ot1lces ot
DuJiham &: Struve; where they found.
the white baired junlor partner.

"MIghty ,lad to weet you, Mr. Mc
Namara," said Strove. "Your name Is
a household word in my part of the
country. M1 people were mb::ed up In
Dakota politics somewhat, so I've al
ways had a great" admiration for you,
and I'm glad you've come to Alask~.

This Is a big country, and we need
bIg men." .

"Dld you have any trouble?" Dun
ham inquired when the three had ad-
journed to a private room. ,

"Trouble," said Struve ruefully.
"Well, I wonder if I dId. Miss 'Ches
ter brought me your instructions O. K.
and I got busy right ott, But tell me
this-how did you get the girl to act
as messenger'"

"There was no one eloo to send," an
swered }IcNamara, "Dunham Intend
ed sallIng on tlJ.,e first boat, but he was
detained In Washington with me, and
the judge ha,d to walt for us at Seat
tle. We were afraid to ttust a stran
ger for feu he mIght get curious and
e1!lmlne the papers. That would have
meant"- lIe' moved his hand elo
quently. .

Struve nodded. "I see. Does she
know what was in the docuJ;ilents'l"

"DecIdedl1 not. Women ,nd busi
ness don't mb::. I hope 101,1 didn't tell
her anything," ,

"No; I haven't had a chance. She
seemed to take a dlsUke to ~e tor
IIOme ·reason. I haven't seen her since
the day atter she got here." ; ,

"The judge told, her It had sOmething
to do' with preparing the way for his
court," said Dunh,am, "and t\lat It the
papers_ ~er~ ~9t del!v~r~t ~f.o~ J~e

,J~O:S, by, .~,xlJ.
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" "There isn't tUne. This Is' a gOld
e.ataropede. You haven't caught· the
:spirit of it yet."

They climbed the stairs fl:i a huge
'iNn sheetM bulldlng to the office of
Dunham & Struve, and tn answer to
-their knock a red faced, white halred,
tousled man ln shirtsleeves and stock
tng teet opened the doorr
'''What d'ye .wan'?" he bawled, his

legs waTerlng uncertalnly. HIs eyes
were heavy and bloOdshot, his Ups
190Be, and his whole person exhaled aI-

· ~hol1c fumes like a gUst from a sWI
li,Quse. Hanging to the knob, he strove
v'iLInly to solve the mystery of hIs sus
~nders, hlccoughlng Interm1tten~y. .

..'Humph I Been drunk ever sInce 1
leet?,· questioned Glenister:

"Somebody In~S' have tol' you," the
lawyer replIed. 'There was neither cu
J1osltl, recognition' nor resentment in
bt8 'VoIce. In fact, hIs head drooped
.w that he paid no attention to the
£it'I, who had shrunk back at &fght ot
~. iIe was a young maD, with
marks of brilliancy showing through
th~ dlsslpaUon betrayed by his, sUver1
b,8ir and coarsened features.

~'Oh, I don.'t know what to do," la-
~ented the. girl. , '

. '.'Anybody et'se bere besides you?"
aife.d her escort cit the lawyer.

"No. I'm runnl~' the law bUl3iness
::" pnasslsted. Don't, need any help,
, Dunham's in 'Vash'n'ton, D.' C., the

lan' of the home, the free of the brayeo
What can I do for YOu?"
_n.~: made~~~ 5~:o~~..t~e tbres~,old, hos-.
pi~ably, but tripped, plunged ,forward
and Would have rolled down the stalt's

· had not Glenister gathered hlln up and
borne him back into the office, where
he tossed him upon a be\'l in a rear
robm. ." •

"Now what, Miss Cbester?"asked
the young man, returning: .' \
, "Isn't that dreadful?" she shuddered,
"Oh, and I .mus·t see hlm tonIght!"
~he stamped impatlet:\tly., "I must see
'him alone."
I "'No, ~'ou mustn't," said Glenlster,
wlth equal decision. "In the :lil'St
p~ace; he wouldn't know what you
,were talking a~ut, and, In the second
place, I know Struve. lIe's too drunk
:to talk' business and' too'.' sober' to
Iwell, to see you alone."

"But I ~ust see him," she Insisted.
'''U's what brought me here. 'Iou
'don't understand."
, III undel"Stil.nd'more than he Could.
'lte's in no condlt1?J?- to act on any
lqlportant matter.' You. come aro1,1nd
tomo1'1low when he's sober." ' , " '
1 "It mea~ls so 'much," breathed th~
:etr!. '''The beast!" , "
',.Glenister noted that ~I;le had .not
"wrung her hands nor e\·en.. hinted at

,tears, though plainly her dIiappolnt·
ll1ent and anxIety were consuming her.

.,"'Vell, I suppose I'll have to walt,
b).1t I don't know' where to ~Q-Some
h9tel, I suppose." ",
, '~'There arell't any. They're building
tJl'o, but tonIght 101,1 coul4n't hire a
f90m In Nome formon,eY. I wae"about
t~ say 'loY~or money.' B;aveyou nO
other fflend! her~""':'J;l.O wome~?" Then
.70U must let me lind a place tor you.
'(have a friend wbose wite wtll take
1.0u in."
. She rebelled at this. Was abe never

tQ haye done with this man's tayout
~he thought ot returning to the shIp,
~\Jt 41sml~sed that. She undertOOk to
d~l1ne bts aid, but he was halfway
down the stairs and f pald no attention
to bel' ooginnlng-so she followed Mm.

It wall then that Helen Chester wit
nessed her first t(agedy of the frontler
and through it CllJUe to know better
the man whom she disliked and with
whom she had been thrown so faterul
IJ'.. Already she had thrllled, at tbe
.pell of this country, but she had pot
learned that st~ength and license carry
'blood and violence as corollaries,

Emerging from the doorway at the
!foot ot the stairs, they drifted slowl1
'along the walk; watching tbe, crowd.
'BesIdes the unIversal tension, thefe
~were laughter a~d hope and eX~lIara

·t1on In the taces. The enthusiasm ot
· ithIs boyIsh multitude warmed one.

The girl wished to get into this spirlt
, ,to be one of them. Then suddenly

trom the babble at their elbows came
.Ia .discordant note, not long nor 101,1d,
only a few words, penetrating and
'ha'rsh with the metalllc quality lent by
'passion. ,.:

Helen glanced over her shoulder to
:lind that the smiles or the throng were
gone and that Its eyes were bent on
some scene 11;1 the street with all. eager
Interest she had never seen mirrored
before. SimUltaneously Glenlster spoke;
, "Come away from here."

WIth the qulckenoo eye of experience
he foresaw trouble and tried to drag
her on, but she shook ott hIs grasp Im
patiently and, turnIng, gazed absorbed
at the spectacle which unfolded Itself
,before her. Although not comprehend
Ing the play of events, she felt vague
11 the quick approach ot some crisis,
Jet was unprepared tor the swlttness
wIth which it came. '

Her eyes had leaped to the tIgures ot
I .two men In the street from whom the

rest bad separated itke 011 from water.
One was sUm and welJ dreSsed, the
other bUlky, macklnawed and lowering
ot feature.' It was the 'smQ,l1er who
spoke, and for a moment she mIsjudged
h1s bloodshot eyes and swaying' car
liale to be the result of alcohol until
lSh'Lsa:w that_h~ '!~ ra~ke~'!!!:h fury...
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A, M. ROBBIN.";
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.C. D. BUNDY, M. D.
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I'~p.~.artiCle of diet" the Il1anil,e~ .u Dr•.c~ldwel\~a~, Q~~~" ~tf~fq.e~ ~~b,r,.~ o~p~~" ot !~1UI~l~}~o~.~~~, ent~r~d,. o~ th~ 2Stq da,),of tiovell\b;r, :" , ;" ",,\ .;.;;,;~:;:' 'iii.00 . ,. ,;1. "';: '>~".>\<!

"~~ ,wbiohitwa$~aken and thee:l1;: sJ?e~Ial 'adv&ntages m atu?ylnlit Bener~i ,!~~lp;l.~~s:~n<,t,lQSfi.o.f ~~l~d1:Qieb1~:~:e'1 ~~.~~tll:;t~ . " .'; ..'; .,'~j,:-:;!- .<: ..~ i,.:;",,· " ,', 1,:/;1\,:<;4
l'- tept or i?edical ~tt~ndanc~ as t~~ cha~ac~~~istic,~})f. the; ,l~~o· ll~~p. '.O\lr.~d i~ 'b;r~Q morit~s. ~ay the 25tb.4al· of N9Yemt;>e'r~:'1907,·.·!\t AU th~'.Ne\'V:$.' of. )1),~.L'· WQ,r~d' ap~·r H.qmc(
. 'J,lract!ced l~ tpe Cl\,lhzed wor~g. pIe, thl'lir 41e,~, t~eir ho~gi~s ,~~~ Ml'S.SOIIHI~~$ h~,d .?~,~Ore9 ~~.t1;l $e,~oJirof,2 o'.~I9C,~ p; m~ ~~ the, so~th . '.' t O;lilr f.tty. cents mor'ethan :the .' /::.':.' >',
It has bee:g.d,Q,m()Il$trat~d ~0;!l· the special condlt~on~.~overnlpg lll,aI;lydoctot:!9~ <'::, ,/".", :J~" front ~O?rof t~e courth(>~se In. the.clty, '. '?\ ':' p.rlc.eof the QQI~ alQn~f<' ".J-.,/:' .~~
elusively that the meat eaters medi<;l.ineasaspecialt,. ,"",'" S.J; Blessen. P,I!ltte~Center, of9rd,u~VaUeYOOuntl,Ne~ra~~~,?1fer ',', ','i::" :,',"'::I'~'\" ,.', :'."';'.'::'\;~"~"".";
. " ." : h "b'" 'i'" d .... 1 • N" ,,' "'i!I' t·'·t H"I'ht· ub) forllaleandsellatpubllc auctlol)tothe .•.. ,'" ''',,:,' > .... ,; ".r'N "', ''''''yl -:',\' ,;:"'J.;,,

, are the ~trongest,.bealthiesta,ll~She,.,a~ , ~ell;3'f~r~e j~~,cp'~, ~'?~~! ,.9~Je~>~,\$ P1ll,~~ ; r~ ,,'? highest bldde, 'to("caeb th~ foUqwln' . 'T,,'W ~ii. 'lnler'O ~ari Co' ('In~ ~'~di~;e 1t"·/ '_,il';1

.t?e ~est.,~d,}lcateCl peoplein:tbe test~whh th~ gr~ates.t SC,p,qp's ot 1,~pg.~taI!d1Dg,.,J,1e,ry~u$~~~d~~rt~ed.I::~8;t'~s(ate£~~~t'::'>::I':'.".:::~ 1\,:'" ~:,ff>,.~\,r, .... ', ...:;: ,:":,;.q.<~"~~';(;';';1'-~:":~:"1
world : ther~for.e h ll;l. reasona~le of the world,,,~be,h!~~est,: prize bilty.·Wa~ .t~~~t~d;,,~r ,~~~v .Afl~9~J~wesl.llti~r~~,f~tse9H,!I?; M, 21 ~~;~:~.: iQr;~~,~s.. ,~; '>" I.~,,',\?6;j~~uU:rl~t, hV~~'J' ~fb.~r\~o~.n~!
Ip belIeve tbatJbey. areth~,peo· an~ t),~ut4bElrot.J:9:l;lQaJst. _a~ qO~~q~s.,..; ,J" ',.:" 'q,;" '. ~ ,to.\f,~~~l~,.Hl?t:tb,~l ~~e,~a.\v$s.t 14 QOlUD1n~ o! talAt~ b;y a, practica1... ,:' ,~.. _ )~{ "" ~!",'", :.' ". '\~
'pIe wp.~.governtb!3. wodd. As has been JIl~~in~ aspeci~t.Y oj .. 'NebJ'~sl$:a's JJi~,t". popul~, f>tthe 6 p. m, in. V~lt~1 OQ~';Y, N~brM-; tarm.er o~,f.!~ ~Pl!l~e.co-.' ... 1 oo~llmull of bVes~~ ~~d [ll~t:~.
demorls~l'ated ~y ])1'. Caldwe.~, c~~onloJ~e1'10u.~, ~x1d ,. ~u~lf,ical spe~la~lst, Dr. ,A. Cald»'Elll, .,!;~11 ~ b~~ S\lle,w~. ~~'~le~~B:~p.~~,fo,r .' fOnuc~oDla~~l~:iJ,.p.lan~·, ',",~~~.~p?r~.,>,\,',~,':~::)~.' ;'<""'..}

~he. ~eric~n ~.eople ,co,nsumep,n dlse~ses, dtsease~, 9f . ~h.e .. ole, .~a~,e~~~:~~t, ~lsi~J~.Or~~:i ". 8S;r>t :..' 11.P•.O~emen.t~; Refeie~•.. ': 1 ~:i~/~P.d~t~~tatlet!,s~~~~., ' 4~ ~ue:;~oW ~:~ '~7{~fI bfa~~r:'
an average of six pounds ofmel:\jt ear, nose, throat"un~s, ulse~ses S~ H G .~ Th ID1'~ .... .. ..' t. ", ..., ~ "r t. d l:O. ',rk.etl . iii jl .. " 1""", i ..Pl'l"~Jl -,
'. "k·th E lib'f ·th of women and qiseaseaoftong . 0 ~Q Ufll nns S .. ' Notlcefo~P,u.l)liC4tlO~,,·f .\.,ng,an, ar ns.a ,vf.. ,,,t~ttb.~~~ine~s,~t'e.rml~~~

perwee ,e ng s , qur, 0 '.' ' .,'. ", ", . , ~q. :~ .. ';~"'''' '])eartDiEdotth .Interioi: "'\'. .Il,~.., '" ,,'.!lcardelllni,r~sUlg of hve,
G~rman, threejt4e ,¥:r:encb, tW?,; stan~1Ug ~4ar~~ter. ~~Q,~ilJtter I." - Given up todJe.· .." , '.t~~d 0,61~ ~~.L~ooln, ·~~l.>~~~ka· Oq- 20 or.PiOfe' '~I~t Jlpd·'FPU~',:. ., .~k an~ pOul~~l, etc.,' e~~:
~d the Italiap, one·half. Sta· how 10n~ such ~ ;pa.tlentsJ;la~e ~ '"., i." i9berl1.,JOOi. ". .:.- .... I.,: .,.po,e~ ao~ ,SOZliS•u .: ~ ..,.:' 10 to IN'.qiieeUone ~i1 ~etlldoarl
tistlcspiove that epidemlc~P~ s~ffered,or who ~as treat~ ,DR. CAT.::{)W.E,LL.. ", NotiOf) ls'het~by glveo tharO~rlf;' . •. ':~.'u~JeCie. ' . ' . .'.

'h b f 11 to ... . ,~ '., '1colu~of 'l1ea1t4 ,aud ':Bea:~tl ~
contagious ~1seasesniore JariJeJi t em, ~~ e never' a. s, "cure .'.~. . . i ell"'" .' ,.' , ¥athaUiler o! Oo.Ulst9ll~, NeQr" Ju\8 ~d ..'Hi4t~,."· 7columns of iUtormaHQQ 6tuec-
Prevail among thos(l people these. ailments. .In over a.. ... " 0,:" l~ago, . : ,notloe 01,.h$8 Intentioo to ma,ke tinal . .. . " ,.' ip·'A.\,iitterps 'f6rli.i~s eto..
. ", . ..' ' .., t .• . t' . •. th -#- PI(lctldngAl1opatby, Homeopathy, comml,ltatioo proof in supp6H oj bls . :;, ..,' - t ',tlp . r .,.., .;' ' .. •
.wbose die~ patt~kes of l~ss.meat ~uar er ,0... acen ijry~n .e, e~ . ,jJlectrlc ancl Genei~ Me~iclne;' cla!m,~: ;Homestead' Ent,r, Number Best s};lort andcootiuued horie,- ... lurnIlIb~abl real1ers, ". ~ .
alld mor~. fa.rmaceouslood~. peri~ent, study and p:r:acttce 01 ~. ,I ,. . ..... 1~.31 ma~~ .;\,u~ust 10,1006, .for the, tot ' .Ohe~s~Jld 'ObeQkers-Pui- U to Ucoll,lmos otetorifls of pub,
QQod. meat i$. tbe most w-P,Qle- her profess~on in the disElases of Will, ~Y Request, Vl$it Old PIO~ nuinbe.rJ,$ectloo )9, township 2() D,. rJes andOom,pllcatio/:ls-Dr. . ijo.me~;historlo~~goo8'r'aph.
some of all foods taken. T:r:ue, n;len andwom~n, s~e ha~ cured .,'.' f.essionally on , ... raDj(e 16. w., &04 that. s,ald prop' will ~ ~~I:e~~s~eQ~~~~~~ Ic~J, and othel miscellaI1Y;.
it is not as'Jattenitlg'as tb~ thouasnds who hl<'ve .be~n lItq· Friday November 15 ~ade befor¢ H,. Gud,ml,lDdsen, oount;y ,ndAnswe/:s':":"PoeIl18 of the '. '6 I . t' "i~" . ud'
, ". ...." ; .' ". .1 b,' h" ,. ,,' Judge, at Ord, Nebraska, on ~ovember . , IlO u~s P spec llUy repor~ .
~ei'Mls ~r la.rinaceoUS l~;ds, b~t noull~ed help ess y ot ~~. . • ., , 23, 1907. i . D.ay""':A special Washlngto~ ,&ermo;! bYtb.e, Bev.D.r..

• • it ..is more stten~thening and phys1ciallS. Peopl~, co,me to her '~e names' the following witn~siles to letter-Taking ,carWQnsll,od . Qua11e of c.P;icago apdtlle
contalns more blooq and nerve from far and near to. receiveb~r prove his oontln\lous residence upon, Ulu,s~ra.tion~~," . .' . Sunday School Lesson .

.,' producing elements. so neces, treatment, and bet offices are 8,Jld ~ultivatiooof",thela~d, 'viz;, :. These features tOlTethef 'Wl'.~ aIgnecial Marrazine Donart.
, .. 't t n't b dod crowded at the places of her ap· yUlceot Vodehoal. Ohas. Mathauser. . ~ ,g,W . lJ1' '. " g, 111'

sary 0 s:r:e g an go. ,. . • '. . Joseph Jaro.bor, allof Oomstock. Net> .'. 0 t 1'117 th 11 d' F H '
he~lth. What is required pomtments and all speak In the raska, al1d frank Mack of Burwell, Nel:. mlln, mille llD 6 ea lll[ arm, ome .
speclally for, pt:lrfect bealt-!l is h~ghe'st praise of her treatIl1ent. raska.··· ," I .' :and' M'6WS' p'-arier 'of the Was't' " :

: good digestion, plenty of out By p~rmlssionwe are .pleased \ Chas. F. Shedd, Register. , . I .1'.
door exercise, apd special care to publIsh a few of s?me of t1;1e , Notic~ Qf Incor»oration. . • '. .. ....' . :.
as to bygiene and all the laws, oures she IPade tbroushout the Notice is hereb, given that the uoder- OUR' {, The prICe or The Weekly Inter Ocean remaIns $1.00 ayear
of nature. 'Dr: Caldwell, a s~ate of Nebrask.~. T~ese.ar~ signed have associated themselves to- ) . The price of The Quiz is . - .. ", $l.50 ayear

---,~-- only ..a few. as tIme and ..s~ace gether ror the pwpose' of forming aC9r- OFFER The tWo papers each one year Will cost only $200 ;
will not permlt us to pubIlsh poratlon un.der the laws of Nel;>ras)I~. . \'. . . . ,. . ' . . . I .

T'Ileatre' Talk No.·4. more. ", The n~e of said corpcration is the Ord 'N. B.-This special arr~geweot with The, Weekly Inte.r Ocean i8't~r
. . . Mrs. Sloate .akron Ntlbr., Lu'mber '" Ooal Company and its prlncl. B limited time only, Subscribers to. The Weekly Inter.Ocean Ife aasured

' . f 't' , d '. pal place of tran8acting business is ~ that no papers will be seAt af~r theIr subscriptions explr\11lOless their sub-'
"UGENE MOO·RE, THE STAR OF THE cured 0 consump on an nerv" , \} -'-' ., the citv of Ord, Nebraska. The oature scriptioos a.t:e rene\Ved. by cash pa1meots" .... '.
A bl Th t t t h UOUl'S: a. w. to 6 p. m•... , , . . ., ,

NEW PRODUCTION liMy Boy, JAck," ous trou e. e rea men s e when sbe may be found at the Ord of the busineE>s to be transacted is the ." _r: • c .' .
which wUl be seeo in the city.very aOQo! took imp~oved ber at once, and Hotel, returning every "buying, selling and deal!ng in lumber -II O:1e .of tho !nost thoroughly equippea •
An~ verutUe actors 00 the Americf.n atage. she was soon cured o~ all her . four weeks. an,d other bulJding material, fencing and ...._...;,;,.""""'.,.;.'_........ -'..... ....;..~.:.....--,;;....,.-...:_.....-~
BE VIRTUALLY HAS PLAYED ALL THE ailments. ' , coal, and the erection ~nd lDainte,nance ••
PARTS that fall to the lot of a MODERN Consult Her While the 9pportunlty of such build41gs apd structl1ras, .and r

STOC
1
K LEADING :MAN and his e.pecial C. A. LU,ndeen,· GrapQ :~slaIld, ," ,Ill at Jland. '. ' the purchasing and holding of s,\oh real •••l!I.IIi••••IDlilIliII••••IIII .1.

;~~de~~l:~sth: Do The Nebr., was tro'ubled With
d

Dr. Oaldwell lliniis her pracU~e tlLthe atate as ~af be necessary for the busi-
, bri~liant group Ilf Right Thing muscular rheumatism' an ~cl~ tr~8txuent of d.iseases of the J!>~e .. ness of slUd corporatloD. The author-
'!~rAa' ckteer,ls.p e Ir'neao.uch .play, AS C1uont.. dyspepsia. Those troubles soon ar, 08;6. ThroQoft~!-'hiulndllej Fedmaalle

l
Vi
h

s· ized capital stock of said corporation is
....... ........ .. . . eases, Diseases ° v rep an c ro- 859,000, divided into shares of '100 each,. . ,Cristo," which he appeare41n last eeasoll1 disappeared. \ ' Die, nervous and eurg!oal diseases.' of a . .
he II fascinating tlfrough the ~eene$' ana Mrs. R. MoBeth Hader, Neb., cqrable.naturt\,.E~r!yUons1lmJltloo., Oon- 825,000 of whioh c.apital stock shBllbe
power of hll deplctiotl,'A04 Ii1 this he .. '. '. stipaUon Brono41bs. Ohrooio Oat."\rrh, subscribed and fully paid up bEjfore the
.hows grasp and besse eq)lsHo Charles S. oured of female and. nerv9us Head·Ache, St?maoh and Bowel :rf!>u- comtr;lencemeot of s.id brsio~S6. ,'.(he
Thorne. Mr. MOore" hI.&h .t~lldillg ~n<1 troubles. Was told by do;'tors bles, Jllie~atism. ~eural~!1' Solat~c:.a, niste~ce of said corporation shall oegio
Aims as well As his .gooo tast~ and hIs • .• _ . . ,. 1" Bright's Disease, K1dney ell~ Pis- 1 0 7 d
6eterminaUol1 t~ pressnt playi' of the but operation woul1 .be necessary. ~ases of th~ Liver an~ Bla. der;lJi,z~. on the fif6t day 0 c~ober, 100 ,~n
class, Are shoW4,lii his diolcoot "14y Boy, Curpd in four months treatment. oess, Ne~voWlnesa,Dizz1ness,. Indliest- oootinue during a period of fiftY1ears
Jack." the .\lthQr~ Edwin ~iltoo Roylef r , f . . .' , . " ., ipo, Obes1ty, Interrupted Nqtrltlon, Blow from that lc1ate. The highest am~llntqf
US written ',evert! of the mOst euccessfu • ,Mrs. J. Dobblns of NOrth Gl'9iitb in Ohildreo1 aDd ~ll w~stingdis· iodebte. .lness t,oWhi.ch 29.id 00,rnor.atio,n.

'. play. of recell,t years, Including "The i II h b d b eases in adnlts De[ormih~ Olub Feet ... . r ..
Squaw Man" In which William Faver· Platte wr, tes: se a een Ourvature of Spine, Diseaeea of BraiQ: .hall at any tixue subJect itselt shall nqt
.ham reAche~ the hl~thof his ft:~ularity, doctored tor years without feU.ef P.ralys~, ~pile8:Y' Heaft J)j~~, Drop. excee<fthe Il¥~of _15,000. The atrair~
CAIlAlt;'~~{lgil t~OJ,rIlQt ~rh'..~s~ la"r~~ for kidney trouble 'female and .y, Swel Ulll.of . tl LiIPbe, Btnc,t~re, Op- of ~aid corporation shall be cood~ctEld b1
~ Il~~ h ... " ., 'Ii" B ' , • eo SoreLl, ;FllJ,n hi Bones, GranqJa.r En- a board of diiectors of Ilucb a number.

ellbkro laeason. ThOf atory of tCiMY 10iy, gentlral debUlty." . lar~em~nlts atod~ l0l:lS staoding,~ise~· not I"'." t\.~o two'..... shall ..... lll-ed bv' ooc ., " romapc, 0 ~he 11105 appea ng; M I M C b i.y th llII proper y r~\MI . . ""'" WI - uv lU #

.II ~lIth, 'Y1101~ pla,i.J ~rp\~.te~ wit~ Mr. ichae. c. a e, .1,., or , Blood and Skin Dlsea~~$ , its by-laws, a'nd b;y a president, secre'
w t ha; been called Qne 01 the li.eaYeIlIl Platte. cured of cancet 9f face Pim~Jas, Blooohes.·· Er1lVtions, 'Liver tary and treasurer. '
Jiftl to Amerlcan8, humor. The part with two injections Bpo ,Falling of the Halr, Bad Oom- .Daniel Burke.
which Mr. Moore plays, Jack, II a dellght- ,. •... plel on. ;E(:UlIllS. thrpat lJ.1cer~ Weak 39-E. J. CleQlellts.

. • fv,l blending of romanCe an4 hp,mor, with Ocsar Emmit, CQlumbl1s, Neb' l Bll~)lt BurPlPll. U~jl. The e~~t.Il 01 .
r---~---r'-'-'---'-'.., cured of. wbat other do~tors oonst1tutioD~"Slckoessor .t~e t~ln~ 01 ~ ~o~d Not~ce.

. " . too JPI1Qh lPJuriQUS !Jledlc~ne rjlC(llVCS To whom it may concero: .
~alled inourable blood disease. searching treatment, ~rompt rell~f an~ The oommissioner appoioted tQ locate
. Mrs. Ella Johnson,. Qran~d aW~~~li;:'wonieo, i~re"ular ~~tistru. a road as follows: ' '---!"""!'~---""';'-"""----"'"'!"....---------

Island, Nebr•• cured of chronic aHon, falling of womb, bearing down CoUlD),enciJig at the Loup Oity road
ey'e ~rouble and ca~arrb. '.' ... ~:in::::~:~9~E~~~~~rl~iy1~~It~~~:~: being 00 the lioe betwfen Valley and

Mrs. John Conelly, Akron. ness, cooslllt Dr. Oaldwell a.od .he, will Sht'rman counties, and 00 the south line
Neb oured of cancer show t4em the o~\ls~ of l~eir troub]e arid of sectioQ thirty two (32), in towDllpip

r., ..', the way to iet cure.d. " seventeen (17), range 15 (i5) I in Yal-
Urs. E. Zung, Bluevale, Neb., Canc:et5,·Goltr~.Flst~la, fil~s ley' county, N~braska, running thence

cured of female trouble, .diabetes and· enlargt>d' glands trt'~ted with' the due west to the river, theoce in a north-
d t " b t ble . eubcutanooll8 injt.'ction· me'hod,. alJ&<; e·'erl v dl'reotl'oo until l't s'rikes thean s omac ,rou . lutel.}' without pain and without loss qt Ii w"', '. '" •
S. E. Fuller. York. Nebr., drQp or blood. IS "ne.or her own diecoy- towD6hip line between Yale and ArQadia
, d of sto11lach and bowel llries and is reaJly .the mOl't scientifloand tciwnsllips thence due north to Uie no'rth ORD NEBRABK~

cure . , . sure method 01 this adTanced age. Dr, west corntr of section. thirty one oon , ..
trouble and kidney .trouble. Oaldwell has practiced her proresslon in nectlng with the road leading to Arcad.ia,

Miss 'Dbeore Waco Nebr someofthelargeet bospitalstbtoul'hout Nt'braska, has repo,rted iL favoro,fthe C. J. ILl. BR', M.. D.
• ., ." the oo~ntry. ShE' has 110 ~upenor 10 the. l,l 'OJ:]ioo and re@i-

I cured of skin' disease of years trt'atft.Jj{ and diaj,,{nosWll or jilBE'asas, de, 1: oatio~ of. said road, and all obj€ptlo~s P hUB Of/an dence phone t1
~t;lndin5C, 'ha~ been treated by ~m:i\~sJ..:~haS~te~s~h~l~ilf:pn~da~ and cllllms for damages must be file~ In ana SUfrgeou, Ofll.ce 10. aew

, V 1_ the county clerk's office on or bf>fore " K1sko block. ORD,m·any dl)etors. "..' portion of each wee~ treati~g her )nl\ny N .
• Mrs. Oscar T ~nge Tekamah, patif'nts, No Incurabltl cas.as acool?ted noon or the 26th day of J)ecember, 1907, Ord • ,- . ebr.aska. ---;- ~~----.:..---_

true worth, high character al1d thedevoUon . . Lm,' '. for trt'atmt'nt. UonsultatlOn, examlDa. or s)1ch road willl,>e eetablished without ' Otljce Phone 83.
.of the best friendship sh~ning throu~h the Nebr., cured of - - - and tir-'n a.nd advioe one dolla.r to th08Et inter.. rerereDce thereto. 1# • ' Res. Phone 94.witty remarks. Mr. Moore has the gift to' , .. bI . ted .
comprehend the rol" ~ndllay it with jus~ other female treu e. as : '. WitQ€$S my hand and seal this I 'th
the life, lightness an earnestness' it Lauie Herper, Columbus, Dr. Ora Caldwell «Co~,' day o~ October, 1907.
requires.. JaCk s· crusty father} tll.e poor Nebr cur.:ld of Brlgbt's disI:Jase Omaha. \e·~... and Chicago. 11~,. . [&>al) Rudolph ~or"nseI;l, county clerk,
young composer, the ptima aOllIla with!, . AddrtlSB all m/Ul to 104 Bee Buildin~
who~ both Jack and \ho composer are self beart trouble and nervousness. Oml\ha. Nt>n.· , l ' +Q+o+OO+O++O+<:l+O .
IIAC{i1icingly in love, And the kind young Mrs. J, Jorgensen, Cozad, bad '
hD,~lady a.re fine chlJracters. , . . I .

A gentlemal1 from the <;entral part oHhe ~ufferel;l many years ~rom nerv, MW '."............
.tate said, "Pon't you blow, 1 was never d
more fleased in my lifp thao with your ous disease, 'loss of vitality atJ SEE

. PIal IMy Boy, Jack?" -I am llim~li ,:teneral weakness:' She now , , .
. , del ghte4. If the people h) t.he towns t at feels healthy ,and 111.,e a ne, ro H0NN0L0 &' ., yOll visi~ knew of the goodness of Jour Po"

.,lay the theatres would not hold the woman. '
!>t0ple." .. 'DAVIS'Coxu~ i~ when we get to town And see Mrs. Mary Krakon, Wayne, '.

~
;:.; . what we h"1'e got. You woo·t be asked to Nebr., cured Qf cbronlo rLeum~ .•'".' EA 7.~. > ';.J stal if it does lIot I 11 r b h t '",~':', ,1'.- 8ui you and we'll t sm, swo en 1m s, ear FOR
.\, , (,' qay give you your trouble. headache arid general '.
~:':. ' • . monfybacktoboot. H d' 1 t" . 0 1 II t t"\i; W'V!.. . ';; iJave the "at DN," tul- debility. a a mos gIven up J,.\etl qS U e
'/;/ log ",'l' . ·.J:uel9 secus,a:; ·'tthe hope ~hen sbe h.eard C?f Dr. . , • ••~r :. i~~t~~ .,,·~tt::lf:n'es:~:;~&" ~ .ti?:~ CaldweU~ Her ~r~atm~ht soo"'"

I
.-', \'WlLL·r;;,· , .iEW 01'HERS our TO SEll: cUJed her and 'sbe Is now tbank

J'. ;. ' vS-w" r. ,U the Theatre o,lteiS II. f.w,", - .'
.;':' I llSll4L pa~C~a W1Jf~ P" ··\lL. fU~
.i " , 'r, 1 ~rl Chas., S~au, P~udell

't~; .Qrd Oper,~ House, quroo 01 rheuOJllt.sm, almost bad
'\ ' oonsl,lmption.
~;., Moriday/Nov. 11 Mr. Nulph Wyndute.ile.... *"''7" L L J. ,I U a =4
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Jos. Waldmann
COMSTOCK, NEBR..

8M

fhave anumberol:m~:le,Ji9g~" ypung,i
a~d ol<~, a~, r~~~9l1,ab,I~, p,~'«;ep•. T~e~,
hogs are sired by COMSTOCl( ~R'NCE'
46451, PERFECTION I· KI~OW 21463,
OQLDEN P~RFECTION·56023, VEL
VET CHIEF 4'9H4,whlch are great'
b,r~eder.sahd sho\v hogs. I guaratltee
the h,ogs to be In 'good condition an:d
good health. Any Ode, after' Inves
tigating my herd and' not' finding it
as represented, will be paid for his
.titue and trouble.

•

UIZ.
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, ~rhursday, November 14, 1907.

, ,, ,
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MALLEABLE STEEL:RANGE· .. '
For the next 3 days we will gi-ve absoutely FREE with

each MA.(LEABLE S1~EEL RANGE a . i

6f)-Piece hf1n~som~ly 17-piece set of kitch-
decorated OhIna dIn- or" .'.
ner set en ware complete

for ten days only

Ol,
\~

, \ 'i \
~====='4\ ~ ~r-================================================::':============================================================
;Establish~\\'~pii16, 1882.
"'-:::====~', to I

- \ P,=======.==='--==========:::::::=======;==;===-======;=:::;:================
:~~~~~~~~~...••••..........~......•..••...~..•.•.......•..•!

'UF'r'-ee" wIOth each '~::=:'h~~m:'~in~eO:~:':n~nh~~~llf'A Fairy Land of i'~l~ " . ~I dred, take part in a race of this f .
I~ .:. '. ~~ ki~4 and it takes careful Observe, Th·
l~ ~Ii anc;~ of the rules of the road to lUgS
;l:i& ....i!W!!!IBW."...... aM ~~ avoid collision, as well as abil·
~1 ~~ . .
"!r~~ ~ll ity ~o handle the boat under :sail.

~*i t~ sh1' ~to Hampton Roads las Bea.utiful, Artistic, '
~ Ii SPfJlg, international boat race Useful
l~ t\ we~'~ held.. Our American crewgs

r

,
i'!.~ ~.~., pr . ed their mettle bY. winnin
'?~ 11 rna, of' them. ~~ong thei Our Holiday Stock is fully Fifty per cent. Larger than ,
~I~ &"':#'.~~. nents were BrItish, French, ever before, Composed of More pesirable 'Goods, Etc. . ,
11 f~~ "

.~~ , ~~ . er,ran and Italia~ men-o'·wars I. STICK PINS BROOCHES
.~ ~men.. •
i~~J ~_ "the officers ap.d one h.un~red pa~t~~~soni~ hSi~~;:t~ n~~ so~13n~~l3~~~~~~ ~rat&~~ ,.
~.~ ~ men from eauh ShIp are luvlted Noveau, Regular Patterns, filled. Our brooches are all
;~i cl to a;minstrel:show on board the I set witb Opals,Jade,Cameo, . New, Beautiful and desit-
~~ ~~ U .l.~ S K t k t i b Rh' t R~Jj i'~.~ .•10. • en uc y a e g t mes ones, ubies.Pearls, able. Over one hundred
l~ 11 o'clock to-nigh.t"-is the signal etc., etc., patterns to select from,
~ . ,. tti~ froW the l:lagShlp. About seven- Priced 25c to $3.50 SOc to '7.50 1
·t~] , ': ~l th~r.ty, bpa~s. from all t~e ships BRACLETS NECK CHAINS
~~~ i / .. ~i beg~n arnvmg alongsIde the:, W .
~~-1 • . I ~";~ 'j: . e have more than sus- Bead Necks, cross chain'"
,~..,".~..~. t •,',' ~.~!. Ke.n,.;uck.y. By. eight th ~~ : ...;:j . . tained our reputation of Lavilieres. We have sur· I
t~ \ ~~~ bnd,pes, turret and th~ fOrecastl being THE Braclet People, passed ourselves in the
.~~ Ii are. ~filled with men all in Clean:., both for Quality and Wide wide· range of patterns.. i
I~ ~~ whlte clothes; all eager for th Range of Selection. Over moderate price and artistic
't~~ ~~ show to begin. On the forecastl fifty patterns to select from, beauty,
t~ ~~.; a s~age is rigged, up with cur $10.00 down $10.00 down
.~.;! ~~ tain~ and scenery. In the min- i
~ ~~ str~Jtroupe may be officer8, sea- Many are Making Their Selections now and Having i
't~~ ~~ men, coal passers and marines' us "LAY THEM AWAY" for them till Christmas.
~~ ,~ each one chosen for hIS ability

f
' WE WILL GLADLY DO THE SAME FOR YOU.

~ ~I~ to ptesent one of the features 0

~ ;~ a re~ular minstrel show; a song i~ i4, ~.~ a d~nce, a monologue, music' ....-:::-- ark 1 :rl.. S
~4 ,,, etc.. The ho~ts provide refresh I .

~ ~ ments for thelr guests from the Tba Place You can Visit Withollt Being FORCED to Buy'.

.' ~ ~o()ther.· a.hiPS' and .one evening of i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••1
9 ship'Hfe is not monotonous: !

~J! E~.~b,Qf. the larger· ships ha.s a _'~-.:-~_.-.__~ ...... ~.......;.;..
~ nu.~~<)l.~?~J?e ... ~stw\nte,ri~}_

~ G~aptan~~., d~b:a~i vi,h:ere' l~'~,,~ " ,I ",." \- "" I

.~.~:~~s~t~~~~::~: sbow~ '0/'"I'd''. L' 'f' HP" ~t r'~" ·D;~ .. •."", , ·,,'1'.'
~:!;r~~~~~;;~~h~~J~ , ,0,",.".' ...:, ".:i.,..c..'.a,'.'."',." '..;.e.··.,·.r.. " :',.. 0" ,.,' '''rac~r :
~ tIh.?dr'f~kt.t~~tfhQ.'ret'~~e~:O!.~ter<l:Onugu~a'~' '. j > ' .. ,..,.' , '. . ,.,.~, l" i,)II1

n p -.. I"" n n,,~'Ou 1 : •.•'~:"" .. I, '''''' . ,I ."

ba~tw~'(eq?ac.~:sh,i'p. ~H;~~~.,·'
" Th,ose to .wllQm athlet{cs' and
da6~in~c b~v(,'l~$sj~~cbiation
tl,lan q ulet(if·aiDijs~mEll\'i$'" may
~. soo~ dur~n€,. id~e. hpu:t:&

~ gat4e~jl ~rou~d a. cli!3~s boar<1
11 ~rplayingbigh five or baclagam-mmOD. "

~~ , Men on the vessesl of our
I n.~vy, are much liktJ th.o.se who.se11 lives are spent on sll,ore:, Their
Il. wor.k Is different, but w.hen they
~l~ are at play, tbey are much like
"I~ other r~-blooded healthy
" ~ American men. .
~ With all their amusements,
i'~ there is the work of preparation

fi ~~~.' for' the tim.e when play will have
~~ ,fit. to be forgotten and when that

I
~ \ ~~~ time comes-God grant it may
.~ ~~,~

,.~~ ~;~ be a long time hence-the men

I
~ :i~ who bave played and the men
~ ~~ h h .I-~hed h R. F. D. No.2

~~~ , , I {~';. w 0 ave walA; t e sportsf.i 'j ~1 will prove that they can shoot :-.--------.:-..--.....---- ..t
ii~ . i$.;~ straight and fight hard and die,
?...."4 . ~".ft.!·f d be f th St d
-;..~~~;,~~€~~';{~~8~;r.l" ...~i.t7~"...~-~¥<t~~bw~~~b ...[ ...~.•~ ,,~~...,.. ··...~·~~""K..~~·'.·...?·~~·~·...;: ".~"'~'Y.·...~-~~jr...~"'~~["~,;o.~~·"~~-.~x,,. :>.~~.~ 1 nee I or ears an
B("~~~;~~~~~~~~t+~<~..~i;;.,~~~;,~:~~~,~~~;l'S.:.,~~~;:.,~~~,.:.~~ ~~~;.:.~~~t:.,~~!~;1~~~~~~.:.,~~~~~,~~~~,i~~~~~~;.:.,*~~~,~~~~~i,~"f~,~~ Str ipes.
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Do You Know

I \,1

we want you to do your ban~ing business with us?
If you are not already one of our customers call and
see us about making an account with us.

Your money is safer in the bank than anywhere
else, and then pay your bills by check, which is the
safest and most convenient method, and your check
becomes a receipt for the amount paid.

Having a large CAPI'l'AL and SURPLUS we offer
the gr~atest security for deposits, and in addition to
our financial strength our officers have the benefit of
many year's experience.,·. If y()~ are not already one
of ourcustomers we would, be pleased to have you
call, and i(we' can be of any service. to you, we wiIi
b~ ple~sed ~o ,assist you.

/ 'FIRST,'NAT'L BA'NK
.!: :. ". ' " ' !; ..' " ... ," ,

Ord,' Nebraska
.CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - - - $100,000

,.,( ...
l,. • ...:..--.;.

'<-". ,', .:J:,,~ ...

J. H. Capron, Ord.

Money to'loan at slightly

advanced rate, but on same

is no safer nOr more satis-

factory place for surplus,

money than in a mortgage

upon Valley county lands.

Gome in and talk it over.

'-\l ".

-for land' In Central Nebraska and
furtl1eJ;e~st, •.L<\nd Inth!~ ylcln
Ity to exchange fo.r w.estern land.
ImpfQved Irrigated land JliQ<\n
acre, ' Relfn<l'ulsments flO an acre
In ~M beli~ Irrigate\! districts (>f
Colorad?·· ,..' :.

+. • .

New~,ecker Land Co.
Orace half blk. west of First Na'l Bank.

OBD, NEBRARKA.

American Bluejackets at Play. the ships of the fleet go to see the result is, that our battleship
The president :of the United their teams contest for the pen· teams play good baseball and JUST AT THIS TIME

States is a firm believer in out nant of the battleship league, good football, and are not be-
of door sports and, at the same and retrun to their floating hind in other sports.
time, an earnest advocate of an homes boarse from cheering But baseball and 100tball are Let me suggest that there
efficient navy. With such a and rooting, it is evident that not the Bluejacket's only amuse·
commander·in-chief, the men of our Bluejackets are American ments, nor even the principal
our navy have one of many good citizens with as wbolesome a ones. In addition to the regular
reasons for being enthusiastic love for baseball' as tbetr ship's boats for work, the navy
in their support of athletics. bro~bers ashore. The navy de- department has furnished each

When five thousand men fro'm partment realizes that "all of the larger ships with a
work and no play makes Jack a specially designed racing cutter.

Western Lan d for dull boy", so every encourage· There is always a ship's boat
Sale and Exchange ment is offered to men who wish crew and frequently there are

to take part In athletic sports. several other· boat crews in
For those who desire to partl(li· training. Every year Ii. regretta
pate in athletics, ba'seballand Is beldin which there are row-
footh~ll.' equipment~{ 'fe~cing ing and' salling races in every \
falls, . bOxing '~loves, wrestling ·Sort.. of . ships' boats: One IP~ ~fi ;hwn~ pl;l~1iie?;t; ~~
mats, and so on are fur'nish~di favorite form of rli~e'ls, the': options. .
teams are coached by officers oombinatlon rowing and salling
who have played on the Naval race. The boats pull from the

... ... Academy or college teams and starting point across the bow of

~, "

'it
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The St. Paul high school boys
will endeavor to show the Ord
school boys how to play basket
ball at the opera house. SaturClay
night. Come out and see the
game.

Ord, Nebraska;" ,
Phone 63;:'

.,' ;

~PI-JARMACY

Watch Our Holi4ay
'Goods Conte In

FANCY CHINA, CUT GLASS, GAMES,
BOOKS, TOYS, POCKET BOOKS

TOILEt' CASES, \' ': j.~AJ;iCY BOXES
a.nd BRIC-A-BRAC of all kinds.

,IT is interesting at our store these days to see the new h~liday
~ds coming in. The display we'll bave this year "ill cer
tainly be a delight to those who appreciate the beautiful.

Our stock will be 80 large and so varied that unless one keeps posted a8
the Lew things arrive it is apt to be confusing' later. The goods you'll
see .here DOW are the latest thingil out and prices are as low as they will
be during the season. Early choosing is best, especially in novelties,
because many ."f the choicest things we shall be unable to duplicate.
Even thus early our exhibit is extraordinarr and includes rare values in

• I 1, I ~ • .) v· 1

TH~J:OlTY
. Mamie Siler's

ne}V building;

For legal blanks see The Quiz
. shop.

Five per cent
Honnold & Davis.

If you know the game you will
like it. Basket ball at the opera
.house Saturday evening.

.~:.~~~... ". -":' .r'- ...... ~ '_¥ 'A' _.,.,n...t .."", _. to.;'.

• 1~~:\i ,ef:i
:,:. fi:::.~: ~; ~"mmmn""ntmmmt mmmnt""" i""n,."t"t"""tt'"~and even' some of the ",larger ~..... . " '. :::S

ones to di5t out thel·r skat·e.'.l..· and ...... . .. ' . -

:~~r~'I:'j:~::s~:w~I::I:One-Third .0;'ff j
for the regular fall term Tuesday -..
mornin~. Judge Paul Is dis- ..... ==
charging the duties on the. bench. ::: We have gone through our stock and pielted' out some o<!{il:r and end~h .--..

D B 11 ~ b 1 Sr.- arnes wi examine eyes E S ort ~ts, one or two pieces of a kind and in ordertoclbse them out qpickly we: ~
at the Ord Hotel Thursday after· ~ are gomg to sell them for one third off, the regular' marked price., ~
noon the lIst. If you have any .~~.
trouble with eyes or head caIl on ::: :::

~O~h. Will be at Burwell the £: Boyst Suits·and Small Sizes; in Mens!' Stiits~ 3.
.- -41

::: About forty suits, regular winter goods) dark colors. If you buy one of" =i::= these you get' a $4.50 s,uit for $3.00, a $6,00,suit for $4~OO, a $9.00'suit for $6~<Do. :;

..... ---::: ~

::: Girls' LongCloaks and; some: W0mernsSh0.rt:CT0QKS; ~..... ~

: . About thirty coats. Nothing wrong with them. Some iOC the women's -41'

Grand Custodian Robert E.::: shortcoats are a little ofT style but the girl's coats,are alrightiii"eveb~way"ji,lst :-
French. apersonage high up in == odds and ends, one or two of a!ki'nd. If, $3'.00' cO;:lt f6r'''~Qoi' al$~'O<!I'coat for' ~
M~sonic 'circles .ls in the <iit..y ..... 5 G. l:! ' , . -

."\' . thIS week and wlll conduct' a.:- $4;.oor a $7· Co coat lor $,}'.00~ j: :.\' :::

;, .... :, .. :. o. ~. ~ys~, ,~~., G; .c school of i~str~ction In ,Maso'~tc ~ , ..' -:

__.•••...~,•.. ,"".,.'.1 •..-=-.II\!DD hall for the benefit of tne mein- ~ W " Sk· ......,; .. f:'!'!'. " . ' bers of th~t order. '7,. ~ . 'omens; . irt$ " :
~ ,rHE'dR"o' QU"'11] '/If)h~~e;.i~~:pn~;~~~~g'~~o'y,~.\he . ,D. (J; Way ·.was·in 'the city :=', About tbirty ,six i'n'the lot, all fall goods.. DarkcolofS a!)d' g90d' styl'es~. :::!

:'. ." . ,; :. ,.' .'.' .', )'; ", othe~ that a person hates to, do shaking hands. 'Yith . friends ~ Most all' sizes··M·50 -skirt for $3.00, a $6,00 skirt for $4J.oo; a'$-rSo·skirt: fur- $;S.<ZlQ'·· ~
,:; '. ",I" . " . ~ '.... i.' it is to go tQJ\ pUblice,ntertlitin- for a ; couple of days this ~ " " . ,..' -.
WI W.RASKELL, ,~ltor ~ndOwne(. ment and!then set': and freeze week. Mr. Wa.y i~still In the := (All the aoove- GOOd~are:Qn.;tawes;Oh;F~st,F1b.ut).. =1'

w. O. P~S6NS. pty Editor. through the entire' evening. fraternal society' work and finds :=: -:
You folks who attended the ~'My following up that class of work ......

ORD, VAt.LEY CoUNTY, NEBRASKA. boy Jack" entertainment at the well suited to his tastes.:= Winter Dress; G~00ds: ::::::-
opera house Monday evening ..... ~ ,~
can readily see to what we are 'Though the price of other ::: About ten pi'eces in different colors that have not moved; vel1Y wem TIrey' ::::
alluding. If the management of things is high the lecture course:= will go quick when we' take one thi'rd offthe price so hurry up·iE'you' wantr llO.'get: :J

farm loans, the Ord opera. house expects to s~ason tickets will be sold at the ~ anythi'nK here. It's quite a savii1g when, you: can buy ODe gQods. f0r- 4P<i:: at yard ::::
continue business at the old old price of $1.50 for the six::: .' 90C good's. fur 60c, $l!.20' goods. for' 80c; ":::
stand and enjoy any patronage numbers. It is believed that the :- ::::::-
at all they will use a soonfulof course this year will rank up to ::: ::::
coal or two during the cold the top, for the committee has ::: Gir~s~ and W<Qmellts Hats; :::::
snaps. There is more than one selected the best there is obtain- :: :::

. Money! money! money! at person in Ord working overtime able. := About forty hats, none worth, less than $i.fu andsome·w:orth: ~A50alrodJ ::
five per cent from Honnold & with his handkerchief today be. MD' L h d d . i. ::: $3·oo~ They are allan a table andi you, caul take your' choiCe fOr' only $.~ 00.. YOtill -41D .' rs. alSY e mer an atlgn-..... ' . ., ' ,'. ~
aVIs.· c~use the temperature was ter arri ,'ed in the city last Thurs ~ ean surely get a good bargam, here., ---
If you are go~~g.away for hos- ~llowe~ to :et below the freez- day evening and will spend ~ £: ' I :3

pital trQatm~;1t,.)write to Dr. lUg POlUt 1U. the opera hQu&e time visiting the former's par- ::::: Come In. We want you to see' Olil1' store as it- IlOW is. Go, up' stai'rs Loolt ::::
~oftin' ,w,~6. f~: 'iii. charge of, t~e ~O~d~y.~vell1~~. . " ,.' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wes· I::: all around. There are many new things, ~r you to see. . , ','. :::
·llew.- W~s~ey'~n,. ~o~~ital ,ll>t tt~i~ ,Frp.m the. hu~e. bp~es ,o~.,~~ll- tover. This i~ tbe junior L~h- :::. ' . .:..: I~l / ' '. ",,:: I • :::

,.versl~Y PlaG~. ',.;, . , '., ':,1' day"waJ.:e ~Ud"w;l.llt~r ~lQth~& .t9~t mer's first vislt· to h~~ gra;tld·::- . : '. ' . . . . ,I ' . . - .. . ==
: Ir; If.' Frick ,~'epllt~~d'"'ru'~Sda.'; are daily being 'Unloaded.a~ ,lthe parents a~d it)l' llQt Al~~~ss.i\.ry =,.'~ B':"1 ,7i D :.,:' "'~l S'" - '.' i
~~p'tpg, 1bi-l,\fitb{".,,:,In~il\'~ door °1 ,~~~ .?;~,.~er??ants wJ to·.say that .shehllo~JolJP~,~.'f~,l-~ ,', '8 at eys e~ t,'~'~." tore:~
'Wb1tb~r~'Eid~e~b ~led~~~ .nr~~~9-bR,f.e!mye~f~~tJn~y...ar~ come's~otdJ:!:,theWes~?y.~!m,ijl~; ::== '.:, , .-;'..."",,: ,j,... ·~11·.;·(·~... 1,;,.,. v' , .' =

: t ~ . , " .1.. ) 'l' , i.', h • of the opttllOp that tBe recent···., ''to .... " j ; • ~ ~ " ,"" I" {' , ~.,.' ~
.. ~,,~~gli\!p,W»l~HSlpg '~"'~l§~r\.{m.~, p'a~'ei~\"~'" ,. i~.'t'11 l>l ,1'r!~d\; ·:,,'S(~frt· Btacy i$"·-gpertdfi\g .~~ few :.".. ".<rh~,.,b.est ...t.rfUJ.i~~g ,I?l~ce .. Strlc.tly OIie !pric~;",t~ §~'V~. ~c:f~e,~'tY9be. ,.':'~.
11Mfless,of-,hla.mQ.t~t.>~.. , .,i i~N'II· .. "YTiJ1rt j.t'}Vf~lt~t~ H.•P')1\9.:.r"~""1 'da,1.s';ftt t&lfrl:'tHiS"''W'Eiijk'" ~.iHe .~, ." ': ", '. , I·'" "'.' ';, .. .. f ,.. >,,'U' .,J .... f ,., '" u',', 'ji~. :::

~~~:~~~~~illf~~~:'I~~ :!~:r1f:l~~:E~;~E:::~~:~;~~~~~;;~~,C:~~~:'i:l~~~Uml',.,'uui,ii~illll~lU '.1, ,~~ u~1,. ,u~h(uiiiutiliu~i.~luii~·lm~
Sa~\1rd~y.t"~~h~ ";~and ,\BunH&Y! ,tn~ft:J'is fusf'1t.s~ mli'dhl:\!ionet'txi \h~p' b~,s·..'!it~-.at':filst ~Xflecte4 :) .J, \·.'~l' .,',. ,<", • ,,' -, -. ',' '-..:~ "

~m6fni:b'g/'!-' I-tJ7i dld1 uot t last 'long! 'Vrll~":' '<4. t"" '. d '\', " of.h~ , 'imd'that 'all an'inttlnding: land ~ Th{ "'." ,',' ,. od ,'" . .b - . '.. . " . :"'." ,. '.' ," .. . ,.-.
'il ~,~'t+~f:ll'li~.l'~re ~-W s' h~rdlyj \ 'I~ V":t,;qQ~JL¥ ~.to, l}'¥. i~.J?a ~.jn ul1lcba'ser' 'ba~ t() do Is' to looli: '" " e~e Wll.~ a ,~? .; ~rf~w.~, au, . To.wl:l$1J,il) O~cerl! Elect~. '"'. ,r J4P1.r~.v-;-J? :,I" J)unl&P ,. clli}J;}! i
."g, .. b1\f ..,f.'1:'ii:lf;""'1;~'; '1'. il: some as .. tllere ~J~$Ilj.stye~fJ:~·6 ,,< h f' d' hi" .\ tt ~onday a.fte:tAi:)0f? t~ re~l!V~ .,When tP.~QUI3: w-en~ tli> p:re~ 'JQAA" ~lla~,t;t;~asuref··J J3
~1l9U~~f:?"'~!~il~ M'}.,S.~,t~~,~, §?Yfl g()O~ p~rt,.t)f l.whieh .. ,w.ilh,pass vr t e ,~ s, ? S ~epr~se~ ng ~h~~ tiekErt~.' tor:" ~ha' 'seasOn~ laist week th~ e~~~sstng bqard Hug~'j:.NXl~ 'o~~r~e~~'{ t~ict
$tnJ1mll'",.~.: .flU', ••·· .. ·.1'..-,.) tbrouglithe'hal'lds'Of the 10cM ~n.the~ . In c~ltamly become lecti:U'ecVuJse~~ Th~rM,nnei'ot were· still at .'\1ror-k \lP9~ tbe numoorlO'- '. '. us, .
.,.l,\~~9.~ .!.·w,~~.~&;~1i~¢~~; ]~9~Y ; ts tperc~~nf ,~e,fOff the'f?rst '~~ tp.~ ruu::~::.~~tva H:ne:;:~~ uto, i~~d~,~p()si~g'o~'t~~'iIcket~.~a~'ec:>n~ ,township .tieke~ and ~~ ~0f1l~"~); ,:A~dta~B.' Masters'cl~r ~··;·A.

· Than~sl.gv~ng:·' Tb~re,;w.IU. be year. " " ".1 :'~,' .' ',.,:<~ ; work a 'in'in a few da· s .P, dueted alo~g,~~ same tines liIlSJtetU:t~scould.be gIven og. to~n- J.···Cook "1tireasuretj Samliel
lio ,foot: ball,game in Ord '6U that· . Olark Lamberton 'tells us that' . ,~ y . has been followod fot' th~' past, :'ShIp ofttcers ~rougbout· tll~ Holmes'roa-d' overseer district
day, but the Ord'Gun' Ulub will th.e 'Hails' Ol~6n: Sl4le Tu~sday How would you like ,to ~ive few y~!'s th~t ~1st~m appear- ;oounhy but trondh~ ,:final figures numbet 12. ~ " " .' ',' .'
furnish. their . usual~tno,hnt;of ~as,~ gbod o~e~~il~prices were down In 'aoward county where iag to meet With, the tnos~gener· ,tiled by the boa~ we now: .. Ie.arn,~~,v~~.,J1re~k-;",Wil1 .1Ieckler
enterta1Ome.n~for, those. who tlght up t9 tll,e hIgh, av~ra~e. the pops appearto still be able 0.u~ ap~val. Names of the tbat the fol!owmg officQr,s w~re cler~.;; ij;,'~)',ien? treasure.r; 11.
(la~e to partICIpa.te, , ~everal. sales spoken for earher to roll up a majority of a couple tlcket purchasers were placed e~ec\ed. " .' . IGe:w~k.e ~y~~seer d~stri~t num.-

, . . .. ". ". In the season have been called of hundred votes? There are upon a blank card and thesQ Noble-George Jensen clerk' ber 13. '. . '.
, Mrs Emma Mayo underwent ff : h' . :1 .'. . 'd' t .' 'd f' ,". . .. '. : .'. '
anoth~r oerati'o~ i~ the Metho- 0 , so t .ere s nowa nU,mber of but a few such counties left in car s m urn ,:"ere rawn rom Charles Stlchler, treasurer;I Indepen4~~t-C. E.Tappan
d...'t 'h P't It O' h" 1 t open di\~es for those contemplate the state but Howard county ap- 80 box where they ~ad been Gust Rose,overseer road district clerkj A. S. Cleary treasurer"
.Is... 0PSI a . a '. .ma a as ing holding a sale. We can fix pears to be one of the populist thoroughly mixed up and as tbe number 1· . ,: . . R.P.McCune road oV''')fsee-~

·FrIday. She' wltp&tood the ~. . h . . 1 ~h . . ". .. .
d 1 d

.,r:/., h 1 you ou" WIt a date at thiS office, banner bearers. That county namllS 0 , elf owners came OUt El . -C E W I k lerk' dIstrIct number 14.
Of .ea an .. l~,aga}n on t e m- print your bills attend to our III . th' they were allowed to' select yrla.. ozn a , c er, .,." ',. ,

rove. 'Her.. ' hysiclans now': .'l"·. ' '.' y .. s ways was severa. aps In. Q •. D. H. Bredthauer, treasurer; New Prlceson Meat..
p, . .,' ...p , '. . ....• ~dvl;l~tI~lngand almost. guaran-. rear but some day they wIll theIr seats. The advance sale F k Z lk" k . . • d" .'.. ',', ".. ,. ..... !

P
redICt forhel:' mor~ rapId re- '.. ', .'" .' '. . , ~ tb· ···d bl b I ran u 0 Sl, superVIsor roa As long as the 'OU7. T.liL'.L-..~~ nf'

, ", "::, .. ,,'. . ., .. .. : tee y~u .80 good qrQw!iand good wake up and come out 01 it. IS year 1S conSl era y e ow d' tit . be 2 . .'~" ..' ·.i .,'~~" .l"J.;"'~~
Goyery. '",. ,". . . . 'j: prices'Uthe weather is favor. . . that of last year but probably IS r c num r . . . hve hogs lastsJllw;l~ ~L~~ea~s

,.In m~nt~oIllng the. figures iiI, a\b~'tl. ',:,;' ' .. l .' Orri~ Mutte~ was ~t Seo,tia many ~ickets will yet be sold. as Eureka-B.?sentowksl~~lerk; at t~~ , f~l~o,wi,~g priceS. .~?gar
regard to the'iie'W'corn shucker Uiricld:Jorensori is at the head last Friday takmg some pictures there Is a good block of seats SG' °bsento~skI, treasurer.. .,S. cur,~dha!iUs"la~ ~~nts.~ei' .JlOun,d.

... ' ..'i",i;'•. ' .. ',' . . . .', ... " f th B H' f th t '1 .' d Th • ar acz, overseer road dIstrIct Bacon as 'g'ood 'as tM'l1e . 13 15
that Cornell', .oI'q~. pave recently, of a new dramatic' oragnization or e en urs 0 a p ace. y~t unoccuple . e course b '. '.' '. . is. ,
brought 1.·~fO 'H'f~ country the to be known as the Sorenson The Hurs have recently complet- this year is stronger than ever nuGm er~. . . and 1~: ce,J.l:ts per p6l:llnd. Lard

-\' ,y~~,. ' . . • h'" eramum-James Petksa and f h . k f . k' d
Quiz. compositors stated last Uomedy Company that will take ed thmr new home and as t.llY and we can see no reason for the clerk' J P' . ". " . ~e~ . pol 0 any 10, 10
week tbat' the machine ,would to the road in a few day's The are the only lodge of the name falling off in the sale of season C R' '11 tacmk" treasu~~,l!', .C. cents. P~li" pound. Beef by the

:. . ., "" . '.•.. . . th t t th t th" . k t . . owe, overseer road ~;hstrlCt quartel's:. t)f. and I'Ul ce t
. husk sixty bushels per day wh~n new company has been 'assembl' lD e s a e . a owns ell' o~n tIC e s. b 4 .' . . . "'-li- n s per
" .., .'. '. build'ng they feel retty proud num er . pOllilild W MISko
the article sh9~uld. h~ve stated ~ng ~nd. rehearsing their parts 1 p '. New breakfast foods-:'Orange Michigan-J. Zab~oudn, clerk i '.. ..

, that the· machlUe 'wlll eat up 10 thIS City for the past ten days of the fact and were anxIOUS to P V . k '. G Id R' F
'. ..' <r . '. • . . see tbe picture of their new City Rusks and Elijahs'Manna. . aSlce treasurer; J. D. . 0 lng ree.

!,rom SIX to eir:-htacres per day, and WIll soon be ready to go . ., New buckbeat flour and Mrs. Lockard road overseer district To every baby brought into
\ each averaging'sixty bushels. forth and gather In box office quarters appear lD their state be 4 oqr store on or after Saturday,

. ... . \' . publication Pinkerton's pancake flour. New num r .
, Harry Kinsey was over from receIpts. The .. company wIll' extra choice cranberries. new Ord-J. H. Carson clerk' November 16 we will present

. Arcadia Tuesdas looking to af. s~rBin H0,Y's famou& comedy, prunes. raisins and currants, Clarance Coo treasurer; J. D~ with a gold ~ing free. Mothers.
fairs in 'district .court. He tell~" "ad, Pair.• , 'c G1 new canned corn, tomatoes and Holloway overseer road district come and bring babies.
us that republicans over in bis "My Boy. Jack" at the opera utaS S canned fruits. New salt mack· number 5. . Bartunek Bros."
part of the county are feeling house Monday evening was erel, salmon and . whitefish. Springd~le-S. L. White clerk; Ord Market TOp~-rllces
pretty well over election results probably the best attraction that This is a Special New •..English walnuts, filberts, H. M. TImmerman tre&surer; Pot t 60

Frank Potter overseer district B tat oe~l' i! c
a:nd most of them appear ~o has. peen billed for Ord thus far almonds, figs, dates, citron, b 6 u er, vC.

thin4: that in a couple of years this. winter. The play was a Saturday morning, November 16, lemon and orange peel. In fact nu; etr
h

'
L

. W J4~ggs, 17c
there will be nothing but repub- clean four act comedy drama, ill new goods of all kinds coming or . oup- . G. :Rood He i! .we w . put on sale twenty I k 1<' h ns, vC.
Hcans' left in the court housl:l. the kind that always pleases an l'n dal·ly. c er ; L. p. Pug . treasurer j H G!. 00dozen Star Cut tumblers at . OilS. 'Itt
Particularly do they feel gOOd Ord audience. The management J .. O'Connbor 7road overseer dis· Rye, GOc.·
over the election of Miss' Shu- o.f thisproductlon have done $1.10 per set Through the columnsof the trlCt num er " Oat 33

'IllaI,l fo~. W:~~tYr:,~uperihi~ndent away with all of the Gheap (See them in the China Window.) Ord Journal we learn that invi· 1EnktewrprIBse-Ed. Armstron
J
g :Cor~', 42c~'

''as it was on this office that tJ;le vaudeville stunts so common to This is an un·heard-of price, tations are out announcing the c er; . ell treasurerj S. . Wh at . 76
.. ' '. " '. . .. d . d I h . h' .. f W E Botts road overseer dl's'trict . e" 8.

p
fm

g
c,

.,oppositiOD.'had' ,'centered' tbeJr shows tha.t'make towns of this 'en IS goo on y w ile this approac 109 marriage 0 '.'
· :\·:fi~~~,·:.~p~~~eJ~~~1>~~~~~:ca~~i~ 'slze an~ a~~ 'Qf CO?fse .ma~i~~ a shipment' lasts. ' Ch·apin, 'to MissMyrtl~ Van- number 8. '. . City Shoe Shop•

.4ate. l>~l.Qg al},lrArc,adla. proquc,t, success WIth the~r orgamz.atIon skike; . The ceremony is to be Vinton-We H. Hunt cler~i .~r.rO~J~I;lu~ry1, 1904, o~a.ll reo
\,it :Js, but. r.ei\SOuable to' beliE)ye as they.·. should., If th~y'ever .. ' p~tform~d at'. the home of, the C E. Corlett treasure!"; Charle~ pa.l~· work 1~.,qr~lt.t~ry,o~on

:\:.tb~t ·.they.would put :.{Qrthex.tfa: ~lhe '~~k WOrd they should be .Lugelt ·~,~..l.:.'.,...d,a '.'. B...,.,Vd,•.", Wa.r6', .CO
t
,' ~ride's. parents on Wednesday, Hackel, road ov:ersee~ dJ~trlct~ew sbQes.This V'f'Pyyou get

.:I4,ijitorts i~ her beH41f;!. " :-' ,\{ gteeted with a.larget'~ttenda.n¢e. ,'" ,. Noteri}ber, 2Q. .• ' ...c, ':, number 9. '.,c, '! your wor~ free. '.~ ".140 2t
';.',,'" J_,..~.;:~St.~:'):.I;l';-; ../t..:. ·l.,"l.''''~';~''-~''~.~ z."'(~;-: .)1':', .•.. :.. ~ H_,. ;'''J~'~''. ,.' ,,".:.. :;·.:'·I.~, ,.',1 " "~ J.'~;.".~ ·..... e ., ....... , '-." \

•• _.,'.• _.... ", . .,:.: ... :-.",.. .. ~ ". I'" • •,;)'J~.. . " ,. ,,'. ' . /",;" ,';i/;,i .~;.:+:"j.:.~,.::.. :~ .~, ,'. .... :~." '"'. ' ':;ildl~Ci: " ",;,'. (h ,', • .,,," .(, '., '" , "'" . ,m:,,:1,l Ii '.' , c, • 1 ." •. :
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Appreelation.
An eloquent barrister was called

upon to defend a burglar at the as
SIzes. He did so with great success
and obtained the triumphant ac
quittal of his client. On ~oing into
his office one morning a httle later
he found t,he safe open and empty,
while lying on the desk was a note:
"Dear Sir-I looked in this morn
ing to thank you for kindly getting
me off the other day. ~s you wasn't
in, I ventured to take two or three
little things as a sooveneer' of the
occasion. Yours affectionately, Wil
liam Sikes."-London Express.

Novel Way of ,Fishl"g.
A curious mode of catching tur

tles is practiced in the West Indies.
It consists in attaching a ring and
a line to the tail of a species of
Itucker fish, which is then thrown
overboardan4. imJ,Ilediately makes
for)he fi~st hir.tle. he 5an spy, to
whIch he ,attaches! hlmself very
firmly by 'means '01' 8 sucking ap
paratus arranged.:..t-..tpe tQPQt his
head. The .~,J1e~p1aI). th~n, I h~ulI
both tuttle and sucking 1lsh iL '.

SpeetAel~•.
It is hard to 'realize what our an

cestors did without the help of
lpectacles.· The ii,:lt mention of
them seeml to be toward the end of
the thirteenth century, when convex
spectacles were invented, it it IUp-
p<lsed, by Roger B,,~on. Concave
glaBlti were introduced. loon alter
-.rard, but tl,le; Spe~tacle MAker.'
company of London :,,'.8 not incor
~rated 'Ilntil! 1~80. It' "ems that
the ancients ~ew ,nothi~g of thea;e
aids to vision, and it is more than
likely that Homer and even Hilton
might have been spared' their blind
ne8B had they Uhdetltood the ule of
powerful lens. fE.ytglass~ came in
much later, ·when the lpect~les
were considered too e'umbel'8Ome for
faehionablewear, . and lorgnettu
came even later, when the great la
dies wished an ornamental case for
their eyeglasses. The eyeglasles of
today fit on the nose with 8 spring.
}1'ol'm,erly they were held in plac~

with the hand.
.'

A. Father Saw It.
He gazed upon her in fond admi

ration. He loved her to distraction.
Lovers had loved' before, lovers
might love again, but no lover
might, could, 'Would or should love
as he loved Dora. And then Ferdi
nand exclaimed with startling sud·
denness: '

"What in the. w9rld eyer induced
you, Dora, to care for a fellow like
me?" ,

"I really don't know, butpa
threatens to send me to a brain
specialist."-Stray Stories.

a.I". QHd at etwreh.
A little ~ast side girl went t9

chlirch' the other· Sunda]", having
promilied her mother that she would
be good and not talk. She listened
to the mu~ic And leem~d, very well
aatisfied with the sennon for some
time. She then began to get test
less, b~t. Ihe did .not lay anything.
The mllllBter was preaching a Iler
mon to his conlP'egation in which
he was admonishlll,l{ them to always
be on the alert to be good. All at
once he emphaaized the words
''Sleel! not tIt The little girl no
ticed It and at the lame time saw.
man asleep. She could restrain her
self no longer and 6aid to her moth
er: "The preacher is scolding that
fat man over there for. sleeping.
Ain't I better than he is ?"-Co# Finl.hed tho Job.
lumbus Dispatch. . Count Ferdinand de J..esseps was

. very severe against all forms of su-
Great Men and Their Cat.. perstition. One· day when he and

That the cat 'always faUs on her his wife had some friends to lunch
feet ill' a proverb, ,but not many per- the serYllnt dropped a priceless
haps have heard. that this' enviableS~evre8cup, wWch fe~l,ina thoue~nd'
faculty is a miraculous privilege be~ pleces on the floor; , .. '
~towed by Mohamm~d ... Ri,chelieu, '''Oh, how 'iuHo'Hunate \" sllid
Itse~ms, i kept twenty cats. Tasso 'Mme. d.e, Lesseps; who

J
unlike her

had the' ,I!ancy," a'nd nier~lj' t to h b d h ..
mention Baudelb.ire., Chateaubrian'd, "us an, was rat ~r supershtlOuil.Two more of them are certli.\D. to
Vietor Hugo, Beranger and Maupas- get broken now. It always happens
sant one always regrets to lellrn so." " -
that ~etrarch, after so far departing "If you are so, llU;re 01 that," re
from the spiritual tone of his son- plied Count de Lesseps, who had
nets to Laura as to half cherish often tried to cure his wife of this
thoughts of suicide on her death, fault, "we had better get all your
finally found consolation in the ca- misfortunes over together." Saying
resses of a cat, whose skeleton may which he seized ,two cups and flung
still be seen in the museum at Pa- them to the ground.-Bon Vivant.
dua.-London Globe.

Notice for Publication.
Land offioe at Linooln Nebraska, No

Norm Parks, who has been at- vember 131 1907.

h d h Q
. h' I Notioe IS hereby Kiven that Frank

tac e to t e UlZ mec amca 'Benben of Elyria, Nebraska, hBs filed
rooms for a long time has served notice of his intention to make final five

. . h year proof in support of his claim. viz: A Fur Lining.
notice on the management t at Homestead Entry No. 17779 made March lIe found his hair was leaving the
he wlll take' a leave of absence 12,1902, for the northeast quarter, section top of his head and took his barber
f

. d fi . .0<1 12, townFhip 20 north. range 15 west, and
or an 10 e mte perl (:om- that said proof will be made before H. to task for it.

mencing in December. His reas· GudmundBen county iudge. at Ord, Ne- "You sold me two bottles of stuff

i th t h
· . t b braska on December 28~ 1907. to make the hair grow"

on 8 a e wan sac ange He names the follOWing witne66es to' ."It' t :t. 't
! h

'I H' 'lito .. . . . IS very s range 1 won grow
or aWl e. IS purpose S. prove ~IS ~ontlDuoU8 reslde?ce upon, again," interrupted the barb~r.· "I

go to Denver for the pre$.ent and.cultlvat.on of, the land, TlZ: can't understand it."
and, 'what he will do. is not Victor Danczek ot Ord,}~ebraska. "Well, look here," said the man
known to him. H~ is,a., goOd ,1Qs~ph Barta of Ord, Ne~ras~., "I don~t mi~d drinking another:bo~

rl ~~ if h f 1'" l'i'k' ·i·t' h' Vo~tech Benben of Elyria, Nebr8llka. tle but UllS mUlt be the lut."-
p nwr SO e ee see Joseph Sobon of Elyria; Nebraaka; D;troit Nni"· -
can get a job anywhere. Chas. T. Shed, Register. .

,

New fresh table edibles are
being received daily at the
Fackler & Finley grocery.

of new five. ten and
twenty-five cent goods,
just received. ' .

Loads

The People's Store
MAMIE SILER, Proprietor.

L
We want your produce. what you can't US3 at our store good

in exchange at the drug, furniture and millinery
stores or meat markets.
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ew rrlva ;i Them In the Put. taek Their Food..., ;. '.

',. ., )\;'" ~: '. . .: "' ,," "AtSt. Paul the~e is ~,busiriess windows create, sicne they ~ave :' It' may be news: to some of our, .Th~ axpetHes oft4e,yo'lng hawks
•, ri, ,M' •• .£lifW'i'lZlilllEii~ man, whowantlS to oet away. been proprely dressed up. We r~adders;hSO ;vhe will tell in a few incre~se. rapidly,'lin{l in it few day,S
','\1,\ ' He can't., He'insists t~at he is ~eel safe in making ~he state- Wor swat. t e old time people of they eaSIly managed three and a

,; "..~ .. "~.,, '. ." " losing money in the' electric ment that there is no.t a. town. in Carolina thought' about the conduct half and,four poup.dsof solid fish ~

, Owing' to the large demand for lighting business. When he at- Nebraska of the size of,OJ:d that o~~~;~~et '1651, a ~~;~n;ent act t~Yc~~t~~:n~~:tin~~~~s~:J ~:~~
~; L dO' t' M ' tempted to pull down his wires ha.ve as good show wfndows as wa~ passe4 forbidding ','private" lot-; the birds pi hiind, b-ut. it, was n·btl a tes, co~ S, ens overcoats and get away~the city attorney, h;:l.s Ord's big department store. tenes.Again, Sept. 13, 176.2, an~ long before .they \vere able to te~'r

,
.... and sheep skin lined coats, ,we istopped him by the injuriction They are built on tbesame other act of, a like. nature w~ up a whole fish by ,themselves. They" h d method. plans a~ are city display adopted. ' , often hegan by picking O\lt the eyes,, a to get l°n more tIll'S week ' But by act of :March 25,17'84, the 'perhans becauso those' organs mer'e

. 0 Manager Crawford went to St. windows and lend to Ord a't 1 f C t "".... P lid" t . l' Cl ltt cdoutnci hO harlletstton waTs PE\r~ c:onsplCUOUS and easily removed.
au severa years ago an m- cer am metropo Itan appearance nu e 0 ave a ,0 ery. h,er,e They held their food in their claws,)/ D vested $12,000 in the electric that Sh.OUld be gratifying to the were graye doubts as to the propri- and usually before seizing any part

1".. Y' light plant, receiving a franchise their.owners. ety of encouraging any species .01 of it they would finger, so to speak,_ ra f tb 't H' ~ gambling, but lotteries continued with their bills, as though feeling
i rom e Cl y. 1s.maDagement Death of Mrs. John Bell to be permitted. for a good hold. When very hun-
1 has not been a complete success. A k I S Dec. 19, 1813, under act, one or gry they would pounce upon the

• When he wants tQ get rid of the wee ago ast aturday more lotteries were established, the fish, raise their crests and lower
\ plant the city wlll neither buy it Mrs. J?hn Bell, a venerbale ~nd profits to be applied to the erection their wings and tail to the ground,

from him nor permit him to most hIghly res~ted citizen of of Masonic halls in Columbia and ,as .though to protect themselves
pull it up. He declared that he Valley county, died at the home Charleston for the ~rand lodge of agamst possible robbery, often
will lose "-11 of his money if he of her daughter, Mrs. George South Carolina, AnCIent York Ma- ~creaming lustily between the

.. • G h d bid f ~ons, and for building a lodge room mouthfuls. They would tear off
stays, but the city officials de- aga en an was ur e rom in Georgetown for lodge No. 69, and ~arge piecu, jerk them backward
clare he must remain the five that residence Monday. Mrs. conuniasioners' were appointed to into the throat and swallow them.
years for which he argeed to Bell was the mother of ~a large conduct the same. They ate every part of '. tUh except'
furnish light. ,family of children sever~l of • Dec. 18, 1871, the trulltees of the harder bonee. Tough pieces

Meanwhile th~ C'lty offi'cials whom are among .our number. Newberry academy were allowed to were remoyed by a Iteady upward
Y F I ti h h b hold a 10Uery to raise a sum of pull, and the ends of bones were

are giong ahead w!th their bond ,,?r. a .ong me seas een money not exc(leding $5,000. twitted off with a pivotal movement
issue of $18,000 which was falllOg .andsbe was~rought to Under an. act adopted Dec. 20,lucb as a man would use to draw a
voted several weeks ago and town a few weeks ago so a.s to 1820, $10,000 was the tax to be nail with a pair"~Ofpinchers. When
turned down in the office of thd be in closer touch with medical levied upon any person who should they hllod finished a meal they clean

help The end was long e pect lieU lottery tickets for' an~ other ed. their bills by thrusting them l'nto
state auditor because It exceeded . x - I tt th th th' b hed b t th ItO ery an ose au onze. y t ~ the nesting. materi.al and turning
the maximum of 5 per cent on u was none e ess a ~rea litate. . them from BIde to slde as one would
the taxable value of the property sorrow to her devoted famny. Dec. 16,' 1824, the vestry and torce an awl intowood. Later they
of the city. The officials of St. Licensed to Wed. members of St. Peter's Roman ejected the bones and other indi

Catholic church of Columbia were gestible particles in the form of
Paul declare that the auditor is George F. Helbig was granted empowered to establish a lottery to pelleh.
wrong in computing this 6 per marriage license ~n the county raise $10,000 for the use,' benefit As they grew stronger they be-
cent on the taxable value of the court on the 8th to marry Orilla and support of the church. . came able to hold their long wings
property. They assert that the Hogan, both are residents of Vec. 19, 1809, the president and in place at their sides. They also
bonding provision of the law North Loup. trustees of the Second Prellbyterian began to ex~rcise their wings by

church of Charleston were author- flapping them steadily in front o!
LOOA.L NE-WS The lecture course committee was in effect before the present On the same day Peter S. Dun- ized to run a lottery to raise an their bodies for several seconds at

• • • • • • • • • • • • • are having an 'unusual run of revenue law was passed and lap and Anna Bouman were amount not exceeding $20,000. a time, meanwhile rising on their
Norm Parks was at Burwell hard luck with their this that at tpat time the taxable issued a similar permit by Judge Dec. 12, 1795, a lottery was au- toes. Later when performing this

value was supposed to b th G d d thorized to raise funds to remove -wing exercise, they,. ,w.ould keetover night Tuesday. season's prorgam. It will be e e u mun sen. b t t' . S h' b '
t I 1 f th f

0 s ruc lons III avanna flver e- J·um.ping up an,,d down. as thoug.
remembered that after the ac ua va ue 0 e property 0 t V' . 'd C b lIt d

B k t b 11 t th h
Th P 1 f 'P 1 Ri h' ween lenna an am e on an testmg the str~ngth of ,their lh'n-

as e a a e opera ouse course had been decl'ded upon the state... e r ce 0 'ersona g ts.' Au tS t d . ht ' ., gus a. ions.. During a rainstorm also t ey
a ur ay mg . and the first speaker announced The C1t1~S of the second class Unconscious and with the :From 1800 to 1837' numerous acts would flap their -wings violently at
Fackler & Finley's is the it was found that the bureau were permItted under that law glaze ~f death in his eyes, Chris were, hassed allowing towns, socie- frequent inter,vaIs and thus keep

place to get what you need for could not keep their part of the to issue bonds t.o the amount of Schmitz, well known in Colum- ties, c urches, etc., to raise moneys their plumage comparatively dry.~
6

~ f th t I b' i k d f 'd by way of lotteries, and about ISH Ernes,t Harold Baynes in Scribner's.
your table.. agreement owing to the death of pe~ cenCI 0 IS axab e v~lue. us~ was ,p c e up rom a Sl e- we had the famous Academl ot lIu-

Emmett ;'Collins ~has moved the speaker. This incident did The .•revenue law was changed, walk on Eleventh street early li.c lottery in Charleston, m which
his folks in from the country not jar things up as badly as maklOg 20 per cent of actual Saturday morning by Patrolman 10 many goody-goody people bought

· and will spend the winter in Ord. they had plenty of time to value the taxable value. Now Baker. He died within a few tickets with the hope that fortune

C E R tt i 1 t
. secure another man and give St. Paul claims that the bond· minutes. Schmitz was found by would give them a slice of buttered

o • asse s comp e 109 a . . i t be' h S J R hil h' to bread, but the majority of whom re-
t dd'U to hi id him the proper amount of ad- l~g prov1s on, no 109 c ang- . . yan, W e on IS way ceived only a backhanded slap in

nea a 1 on s res ence vertising. Col. H. J. W. Ham ed, refers to the actual value of the Un~on Pacifio depot to catch th. jaw.-~eaufort(S. C.) Gazette.
p[toperty in the east part of the the Gooriga humorits and wit property and not to the 20 per a train for the Bryan meeting in
~ Y.,... \ .' _," was next Il\lmOOr an4 he was cent es~ab1ished by the new Humthrey. Mr. Ryan summon-

The Leggett,Wlsda Hardware billed to arrive In Ord and revenu~ law.-- Ed. Lawrence, ed an officer, and the.dying man
CoJJlpany install~ a fine new speak this, Thursday eveninJ(, bond clerk of the auditor's de- was given such care as available
double oven QUIck ~eal ho~l but at an early hour· thi. morn- partment, clams that taxable at that time of the day, about
range at Ho~l Ord thIS week. ing the committee received word value means the 20 per cent of 5:30 in the morning. Later in

See J. H. Capron for farm that owing to sickness he would the new law. This question the day the body was removed
loans, at lowest rates, payable be unable to fill his engclgement. .will be carried into the supreme to the home of Mrs. Anna
at Ol'd. Options if desired. Bills were put out and it was court and a. ruling will be asked Schmitz, mother of the deceased,
Money ready when you are. just getting pretty well noised as to whether the passaKe of the on east eleventh street. It seems

about that the affair would have new revenue law as able to apparent toat the young man's
, Luse's, ~as plant went on a to 00 Postponed when'the second change the meaning of the word death was caused by the exces·

· strike this week and he had to telergam arrived from Col Ham "taxable", in the bonding pro- sive use of alcohol. 'A few years
call ~n the services ,of the elec- with the information that he visions of the statutes. ,ago he was regarded one of the
tric hght folks to furnish light. could be on hand to fill his en- bright and most promising young

Good Tenant Wanted. . f h . ThThe show goingpubllc got it gagement this evelling. 1m. .. . men 0 t e CIty. en came a
~n the neck again', Wednesday mediately the committee ~m- The Quiz man's ranch twelve day ~hen he foun~ ~ fascinati.on
evening when th~y liberally menced the work of recalling miles north of Ord comprising in drmk and fast hvmg. De~l)lt~
patronized the "Belle of ManU- their early morning announce- 1120 acres, well. improved, his own endeavors and those of
180" at the opera house.: ~:, ment and it is not feared that fenced.all over, wit.h 360 acres his friends to turn his footsteps

. ·:1 •. many of the season ticket hold. in:cultivation an"- 65 acres in he continued on the wayward
Rev. L. C. Fons will preach res will fail to hear of the alfalfa, wllJ be at the disposal of path, and his fall was fast. The

n~xt Sunday after~Q,on atthree correct state ~f affairs. In· the the right man on ~farch 1, next. world will never know the re
o cloc,k at the B,aptls~, 9pu:ch at meantime we will all listen to Mr. Witts~he, w:ho hl!'s been morse which he must have felt

.. .o~d .... The. sj'lrmo~ .wdl be m the Col. Ham this 'evening if no here for eight years .. llond has at times, nor the grief endured
i?ani.sh language;" .yEv~ty?OdY further telegrams 'a~e received. inadeacompetenoY,~ntime, by the members of his family,
~rdlaUy invited. . .'. ': , . has bought a farm of his own who are highly respected people
"~rs.' Ablebart has had. ber The' county division matte~ and will retire on that date. in the city, but if his sad experi.

'boardinghouse mov'ed out to.tile was fought out again at the The deal that we have bad with ence shall be the means of say·
street so as to.line up witb the polls in Custer county at the reo bim was joint :ownership of the ing ot~er young men from the
other buildings along the way. cent election, th,e ant1-division- stock and proudce of the farm, path of sorrow, then he shall
While she,is about it, she is hav- ists winning out by a huge ma- which has proved very satisfac· not have lived in vain. Christian
ing anew and higher foundation jority. The divisionists show tory to all concerned. There Schmitz was thirty-four years
put under the place and the no signs of giving up, however, will be about $SOW worth of old. He was born in Platte
premises otherwise improved. and will be fighting on the same personal property of this sort county, and spent his life here.

Miss Ora Ra.thb n a old grounds at the next election, owned by the tenant and land· His body was given burial Tues-
a pie social at the ~id ~nou~ce~ but in the meantime farmers in lord at this time. If the right daY forenoon, with services at

·house district 15 onv
N
~:c ~o some parts of Custer county will man is, not secured soon, we the Catholic church. He held

27 A
, good 11'ter' dO m ier drive forty miles to pay their shall hire a sutibale to have an honorary membership in the

. aryan mus c- h'" ,
al program as well as a culinar taxes and look pleasant. We do charge of t e place, or we WIll PlOneer Hoo~ and Ladder com-
one is romised Ladie ~ not blame B~oken Bow for stav- sell the place altogether. If pany of the Clty fire department,
questeX to b 'n~ I s a~e:: ing off the division as long as you are interested or know of and the department, in full uni·
gentlemen ~ill ~f Pc~u::e lin: possible for it will m~an death one who might. fit this ~lace form, attended the funeral.-

· their pocketbooks with money to that already. two-thuds dead plea15e confer WIth the QUlZ at Columbus Telegram.
before coming if th~ . h t town when the change comes, once.
eat pie with a pretty ~rl~lS 0 but there is no doubt that it will

________ . have to come some day. Severs Connection ~ith Quiz Shop
The first real cold snap of thQ

season came along last Saturday
afternoon and Sunday morning
found the wind tearing across
this section of Nebraska at a There was no grain market in
forty mile an hour clip. A fine Ord for a week during the tinan·
snow accompanied th~ )Vind and cial fiurry, but all of the Ord
the base burper was in great de- elevators op~ned for business
mand all day••. Th,e storm of tbis morning. Bpying was com,
course was but a' foretaste of menced at even an earlier date
what we must expecta' !e'w than was expected by gra.in men
weeks hence. .: .' . ;., but the money scare being over

I pay the hi~hest market there was no excuse for the
price for hides. W. Misko. graIn buyers continued vacation.
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Have you your furaac6 fire darted yet 1
-aar.tbQ,IQmew In. Minneapolis Journal,

While the cost of coal and oil is climb·
ing higher we now furnish a better gas
than even at a greatly reduced price.

Have'gas put in your house before the
grollnd freezes, then you need not fear
coin famine or the coal man's bill.

The cost of installing is small and the
comfort it gives is great.

Cost $2 plus nothing. It is delivered
into your stove at no cost and with no
waste, is always ready and gives you
a red hot fire at the touch of the match
and expense stops the instant its work
is done. ~o work, no dirt, no delay,
no danger. It will light your house
better than any other material, is ready
night and day, and is not expensive.

Costs ~ or $9, plus 40 cents drayage,
plus a. coal bint plus smoke, plus car·
rying in) plus 'building a fire, plus
waiting, plus soUed hands, plus a hot
rooll;l to work in, plus carrying out
ashes, etc-you know it all, and scien·
tists' tell us, that you only get 93 per
cent of the value of the coal. the rest
bei:pg wasted,. ,.

A

' ......_.J'.
J : . ,. . r '

Otd 'lSight.~ .Fuel Co;

2A .Ton if Coal
, .',' _." '-'-

..'

. "" .,'

Via

, '
!n'quh'c o.f

F. R. FRICK

'I;hl'ougb Trains Daily

to the Northwest equipped
with Pullman Palace Sleep·
ing Oars, Pu,l1man Tourist
Sleeping Cars and Free Re·
clinining Cha'ir Cars, Etc.

Tickats on sale NO\'cmbel'
CSth aIul1Uth, 1n01, to
many points in

Northwest
Homes88kers'

Fares

UNION PACrFIC

Orelron, Washin~ton
and Idaho

Miss Mary:Uansen.
Mrs. Sara Orr.

Letters will be sent to the dead
letter office. Parties claiming
any of the above please say they
were Uadvertised."

A. M. COONROD Postmaster.

tile Weak, Sickly and Ema,ciated
can Hope for bllt Little Success.

Stoves

l8JrJrOtf -W isda

The heating stove season 1$ on.
Now Is the time to get your
stove. We ha~e a good assort
Plent to choose fro.m. We wlll
make the terms to ,suit the
purchaser.

11 inch Heater $ 5.75
13 inch Heater 7.20
19 inch Heater 13.00

A moath is four insertions.
'Want locals 5 cents a lint'.
Beiular Local. 10 cents a line
Black locals 15 cents a line,

w. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner.
W. O. P,A.li.80N8, Oily Editor.

Subacriptions may bejril1 or enc! at any tim~

Notice to stop this paper will be promptly
obEli·ed. All subscriptions are receiTed with the
express understanding th~t· the subscriptipn
'may continue uRtll the subscriber notifies the
publj.sher of his desire to terminqte the sub
."riptlon.

Advertising Rates.
I Wk I Mo I Yt'ar

Leas than 5inches, per Inch -,.25) '751 6.00
5 ttt 10 Inches. per inch· ,20,50 5,00
i~ incheB - - - - 3.()() 9.00 90.00
dG inch". - - -. - ~,OO 12,50 lilll.OO

ORO, • •• NEBRA.8KA.

Eutered at theP08tolJioe at O,d 6S sec-
onci cla1!8 mail matter. '

IIVasCRU'TlON RATES.

O",e oOpy. If paid In reasonable time. 11.50
If unpaid year aner year, fi.

dootored f~r;:~~rs wlthoutr~ll~
for kidney trouble, :female and
gentlral debUity.ll

Mr. Michael McCabe, North
Platte, cured of cancer of face
with two injections.

Ocsal' Emmit, Columbus, Neb.,
cured of what other doctors

!ly DR. O. M. CALDWELL, Chicago. called incurable blood disease.
In compIling the statistics of Mrs. Ella Johnson, Grand

the different races of people of I;sland, Nebr., cured of chronic
the world, it is of interest to note eye trouble and catarrh.
the article of diet, the mannor in Mrs. John Conelly, Akron,
which it was taken and the ex- Nebr., cured of cancer.
tent of medical attendance as Mrs. E. Zurig, Bluevale, Neb.,
practiced in the civilized world. cured of female trouble, diabetes
It has been dQmonstrated con· and stomach trouble.. ,
elusively that the meat eaters S. E. Fuller, York, Nebr.,
are the strongest, healthiest and cured of stomach and bowel
the, best educated people in the trouble and kidney trouble.
world j therefore it is reasonable Miss Dbeore, Waco: Nebr.,
to b~lieve that they are the peo- cured ~of skin d~sease of years
pIe w40 govern the world: As standing" had been treated by
demonstl'ated by Dr. Caldwell, many doctors.
the AmeriC\ln p'eople consume on Mrs. Oscar Lange, Tekamah,
an average of six pounds of meat Nebr., cured of - - - and

Washington L tt will have eighteen p'ostoffices h . f Ie er per w,eek', the English., fO,ur', the ot er ema a trouble.
.' " . .' named Roosevelt. RooseveltsThe opening of the $7,500,000 . German, thre.e, " the French, two " lteuie Herper. Columbus,

are to be found in Arizona, Ar-Illinois·Mississipp canal .at . ' and the Ita.Han, one.h"'lf. St'1- Nebr., cured of Bright's diseasekansas, . California, Oeoriga, ...... .
~terling, Illinois, has brought tistics p,rove that epidemics of heart trouble and nervousness.
. h h Idaho, Kentucky, Minnesota, . M J J (JJOY to. t e eart of the engineer. con,ta.gious diseases more largely rs.. orgensen, ozad, had
. ,. MississIppi, Missouri, New ff dmg corps of the war department.' prevail among those people su ere many years from nerv-
Th k h k York, North Caroilna, North d' 'I f'ewor as ta en 25 ye:;t.rs to whose di~t partakes of less meat OUB Isease, oss 0 VItality and

, . Dakota, Oklahoma, Texas. Utah, ...,.-------------------------complete. This long dela.y in and. more farinaceous foods. ~eneral weakness. She now
finishing the ditch has been due Washington and West Vir~inia. Good meat is the most whole. feels healthy and like a new
in a large measure to the apathy If the popularity of presidents, 11 woman

however, can be measured by some of a foods taken. True, .
with which the people of the it is not as . fattening as the Mrs. Mary Krakon, Wayne,
U d S the practice of naming new N b d ~ h . hnite tates hitherto have re- cereals or farinaceous foods, but e 1'., cure oj, c rome r euma·

towns after tbem, Grover Cleve-garded the question of waterway it' is more strengthening and tism, swollen limbs, heart
t . t ' D' h land probably is the most pop· t bl h d h d Iranpsor atlOn. esplte t e contains more blood and nerve rou e, ea ac e an genera

. ular president in the 'Yhite d b'l't H d It·scarCIty of labor, work on the producing elements. so neces- ell y. a a mos gIven up
House since Washmgton's time. h h h h d f Dcanal has progressed more sary to strent'gh and good ope w en s e ear 0 r.
Twenty-eight postoffices are C Id 11 'H -t trapidly within the last three or health. What is required a we . I er. reatmen soon
named for him while fourteen hfour years than ever before. specially for 'perfect health is cured er and she is now thank·
are named for Harrison and f 1Through the good offices of tbe good d1'aest1' 1 Ie ty of t uthirteen each for McKinley and ... 01, P n ou'

National Rivers and Harbors door exercise, and, special care Mr. Chas. Shan, Pender,
Arthur. In addition there are d Icongress in. stirring a powerful as to hygiene and all the laws cure of r leumatism, almost had
three Cleveland counties andpublic sentiment in favor of of nature. Dr. Caldwell, a consumption.

, eight Harrison counties in differ· M NIh UT d Bundertakings of this kind the specialist of many year's experi. r. u p n yn ure, eaver
ent states, and there is one Mc· N b d f· 11 fgovernment redoubled its efforts ence, and has devoted much of e r., cure 0 ~ga stones 0
Kinley, county and one Roose- l'to hasten the completion of the her time to the study·of'diseases 1vel'.

. velt county both in New Mexico. - ~ J C 1 Ft WIddItch. The National Rivers and of the stomach, diseases of the oe ar son, . ayne, n .,
When it. is chanigng the nam~ . d fl' f bHarbors congress is to hold its brain and diseases of the nervous C\1re 0 arge cancer o reast.
Stamboul, La., to Roosl3velt, the W H L Nfourth annual convention. in· system. From conclusive proof .. arson, ewark, N. J .•
post office departmentl will seeWashington December 4, 5 and it llas been demonstrated that a says: "Dr. Caldwell, after suf-

6.. This meeting will,'adyapClOi to :it that Skidduo, Penn., is little food properly serv~d' and fering fer 30 years I have foun<;l
, . eliminated from ·the Dostal guide, . . 'T' Ft· 'h' {I" ft· (still further~ the sentim.~nt,in .• well digested is \far better than no treatment e(],1..lal to ·yours. ., ,ne l1-Dncs• t e, c~re u, manner 0 maltinll wide and out). tk

favor of the govermnent's adop., ~ome months ago. ~ wag in Yen· a great quantity"of an unwhole. I write these few li~es to' speak' ge~~~ity.o£ style an.cl all 'other pointe of con;tructioii in
tion 'of 'aliberal policy for this', a~lgo countypetl~lOneg the, ?e. some character improperly di·· of the excellency of yqurtre.at.' '~·V·kj· ',j d" V' :, ." -
form of int'e)r"nal 'l;m r'ovemen't'lS" ~art1l?'el.1.t toestabhsh a. postoffice , mel1t and think it due' 'u ,I Od 'a'o" " I-kl-Od Syste'm" l'lothes
an

'd 'a"s' t'll'e" .:. do ' a.Pt'o'.' . t· ", just off the line o~ a'''railroad and, gested.. ,.:.', y,u.. , .,' , • Ii '. . Ii.. \I, ora",lllZ 1 n s mem·,·" 'L •.•. .., . ,,~, 'Dr. Caldwell has been afforded Mrs. J... , H. Sbmners; ~Crajg, f' ·t, • ; £ ",'h fl' 'h ' . . {' .
b h

··:" h" •. t . ,'. ......~ ..~" ask€ld Lhat It be tagged w1tll the ' N b d' f fit bl ina, mstant.av~r ,'Wit tnose Vir 0 arc looking or style and 'service.
ers, .1J:} re~c .,es.ll1 0 .ever~~ stat,.s,., '·!2·... tl ..~':·· ' .. ' ..:'. " '. .'''' 'special advantlJ;ges in studying, e r., ~rue, 0 ema e rou .0', "V'k·l

., "'t .. d' .' ,3 .,lgn As po other n"'me ' . 1 k d 1 f:' 1•. ~~.' ~ran,' s ,a,re, ~anufactured, hy Becker. Mayer est, Co.• ChicaAo',
arid territory in the Union the i :" ", I " •••• '.' '. ," .' '" . the eh.aractreistic.s of' the..peo· genera wea ness ail . oss 0 f' ~

. '.. ., W<l.Q slig'g'ested "Skiddoo" went oremost makers of Children's, Boys' and Yound Men', Clothind. Woo
gathertng will represent'the in- .,,~" .' l' '.' " ',.':" pIe their diet their hobbies arid flesh. Cured it) three months. .oJ . '!-i t" t'- '. ' .. :', " . ',' TI ,tal I ll.~ Ii, through III the rush of Qusmes;s ' ,'. ",," .~ '.. ., .' I lluaran ee tnem 11), every respect,- D.C DelS te
terests ot the ~ntire country'.. <': ~ . .' ~ • thoe special conditions governing Mrs.. SO!Dne,ra bad docto,r.,ed WI tl1 . .' !" '., .......,. ......

- .. :." ".'." I ' \; Recently there has been a .num· d
.. . ..,. ,.' ," .~,. b~r of 'col'npla,ints aoou't" the medicine as aspecialty. .. "m~n~ octors. : . . ,Fo"~ ~a'le'",. by G' W M1el-C.ord

Washmgtoma,ns are partw· ", .... , . :. 1/:' .;':' .' -She has been awarde,d in con· S~J. B~essen,'Platt~ C~nter,· ,.' ,~.~ ,.!,.. '. e, . ..1. .
.ularly interested in an unu,;ual name,so It WIll e.a1;>ohsbed. tests with the greatest schools Nenr., cured of stomach trouble : "'·;'.,':>.~'I·.
honor that seems destined to . Rear Ad.miral Robert C: ftolli, Qfthe world,':-the hi:ghest priz'e of long ~tanding•. nervous de· _,,;.· t · .--- !;,', :.,.-------------------

~~;::nsto w~~:eof r:;~~~ti~~lO~ day, c~ief of th~. bure~~ of yar~s ~~~ ~e:~m~:~~~; ::~:~~~ltyS~l ~~:[~rs. wa: treated by many iiii.?1·-~~ei4ww~'JJW&iiw.....
certainly world wide. Alexftnder and, docks ofthe~avy depart· chronic, nervous and surgical Nebraska's most popular
Graham Bell. inventor of the ment) has left for Puget Sound diseases, diSeases of t4e eye, specialist, Dr. A: ?aldwell, will
telephone, is, if plans now under to .'inspect the site of the. pro- ear, nose, throat,~lungs, diseases make her next VISIt to Ord,
way in Canada succeed to have posed new dry dock there. It of women and diseases of long Advertised Letters
~is monument erected in his life- hll.s already been decided to ask standing character. No matter List of Letters remaining un
tIme.. After a 'great man is dead f . d how long such patients have claimed in the post office at Ord
he is almost awlays immortalized congress or an lIlcrease appro- suffered or who has treatedi t' f th d k f Nebr., for the week ending to-
in some imperishable way, but pr a Ion or ~ new oc, or them, ~she never fails to c,ure morrow.'
not often does the scientist or the reason that the bids for its these: ailments. In over a
artist or statesman see his linea· construction were all in excess quarter of a century in the ex·
ments perpetuated in bronze' or of the amount auhorized. The periment, study and practice of
marble before he bas joined the dock is t~ "be modern in every her profession in the diseases of
great majority It is however, . ~. men and women, she has cured
reported that the Bell Telephone respect, and, WIll be capable, of thouasnds who have been pro
Memorial Association of Canada accommodatmg the largest ShIPS nounced helpless by other

.is seekin~ to interest the people in the navy. It will require physicians. People come to her
in the erection of a memorial at nearly four years to complete from far and near to receive her
Bl'antford, Ontario, where Mr. the work so the do'ck will not treatment and her offices are
Bell first settled after coming to be in rea~iness for the reception crowded at the places of her ape
this country from Scotland. . pointments and all speak in the
The board of this association of the AltantlC squadron on the highest praise of her treatment.
has the laudable idea of recognize occasion of its forthcoming visit. By permission we are pleased
ing such achievements as Dr. While he is on the Pacific coast, to publish a. few of some of· the
Bellis while the man of genius is Rear Admiral HoUyday will cures she made throughout the

'still alive to appreciate the make a 'thor~ugh inspection of state of Nebraska. These are
recognition. The project is to the Mare Island navy yard. only ~a few, as time and space
erect in the city of Brantford on will not permit us to pubilsh
a large central site a monument more.
of artistic design, and possibly •••O.•••...O.CIlU...O...... Mrs, 'Sloate, Akron, Nebr.)

(It (It
to purchase the Bell homestead! We want your ! cured of consumpton and nerve
on Tutela Heights. '1'he sum of • ; ous trouble. The treatment she
$35,000 already has been sub.! HOG ~'. i took improvEjd her at once, and
scribed for this purpose. It is (It V (It she was soon cured of all her

(It (It
hoped to raise at least $50,000. (It ,,(It ailments.! (ItThe recioient of so signal an • We have made arrangements with. C. A. Lundeen, Grand :Island,
hono: ba~ for man~ years been ! ~:~~:~~l ~~ :::tland, Oregon, to i Nebr., was troubled with
a reSIdent of Washmgton, from • • muscular rheumatism and
~hich city, I though no longerI ~ight Hogs i dyspepsia, Those troubles soon
connected with telep;hone work, we can ship them. ~nd ar~ now to (It disappeared.
he has seen the system with the market for hght lilogs for : .

h' h b' e is a$socia.t~d western sl;Upment. Call us up by,: Mrs. R.. MoBeth, Hader, Neb.,
w lC IS n,am .. ' phone Q.f ,s~p at our office and let (It cured of female and nervous
grow until now conslderabl~ us quote'you' top priceS. .• troubles. Was told by doctors
more than 3,000,000 subsc'ribers i ' ., " :operation would be necessary.
daily' pse. t~~ ~ell' i~t~.~~~e~t~. : B'le$sing Bros. i Cured in four months tr~atment.

With the change of nama of Farmers'pbon'e25.·· Bel1 phone U : Mrs. J. Dobbins of' North
Sta.mboul, La~; the United States · 0.0. Platte' writes: "slie had been,
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There can be but one answer to the
Christmas problem. if your choice is

COMMUNITY
SILVER,

De Soto Rooaevelt discover!nlil the Miaaisslppl.
, -Bradley In Chicago New•• ,

OVER THE COUNTY

, I

c·,,

,-
Ii- •1 '

~

Patronizo a Uloan Wintor
SDort---

Basket Ball

..
~\ \,

,I '

.' Then come'down to
"THE BLQE FRONT"
and get fully equipped
for' winter from' a well
s'elected' stock and. at
prices that will be sure
to suit you.

F. ]. 'D"WORAK
'H".....

ShellsPowderSmokeless
.. LEADER" and "REPEATER"

The superiority of Winchester
Smokeless Powder Sh~lls 'is
undisputed. Among intelligent
shooters they stand first in pop...
ularity, t:ecotds and s h 0 0 tin g
qualities. Always use them
for field' or Tral) '&booting~',

". .:' Ask YOH~ D,earer fe" T.h¢)'n/ , . ". :
1.1. ',.',J"/."!"", I.· '. ,"'f., ~ '-"',' , .....

_, i 1 ,-'" ,,.~;.;'{\.'~" .'4) I.:.'" ":.:':;, "'.r ;j:",)' .~t"~:" .• ~.~':''' .~'~ ..::~ ... ~

•.• 'Jt~ ••.it :".~4 .'.) f.;i··: ..,....·~~ '.:~,:.:~.~ ..,,~ ... \. 'io':';o' l· ... \:".'~... , ~ ..'~:'1~.:.:!~~J<~; i.,'('\ , ... ; ,-~..:t·"" .:!
.. ,0': ': )"i.~":-:

WFNCH£JT£Jl

Admission, 25 cents

.'

Be at

ORD vs. ST. PAUL
Game Called at 8:30

Wentworth's Opgra Honse

Friday,
November 22.

Concert by Band

Tick~ts'or( Sale Saturd.ay at
10OO&On Bros'. Drug Store
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REGISTERED Red poled bull and
Poland Ohina boars for eale. W. L.
McNutt. to·it pd

LOST-A new overcoat oontainiDg in,
the pockets letters to the undersigned.
Flease leave at Will Timm'. Nels,
Jorgensen. 38-

FOR SALE-Poland China boar. Geo.
Hubbard,

FOB 8ALE-i miltS north of Loup
-Oity,150 good breed ewes, 100 stook·

ers, all good feeders. I. H. Winchell._
41·lt

WILL par hlihest market price for but-·
ter and eggs at Hotel Ord. ~t

FOR SALE-Good grain and stock
farm, 12 miles from Ord and BJ;lrwell
Good soil. well improved. On account
of health will st'll cbeap,l, Nels Han-

-sen";"Route 3~Burwell.--·tf ,.

HAVING decided to move to Oklahoma
1 wish to sell my residence proper ty
whloh is so located i' will soon be
in demand for business lots. The
house Is brhted throughout with
electri~ litrhts; a good'steel range and
and boiler piped for bathroom &008
with the house; some of the best shade
trees ill ~own 011 lot. Must be sold in a .
few 4ays. T. O. Honnold.

WANTED-Cattle to winler. Good feed
aDd prices reasonable, O. Eo Vincent.

FOB SALE-Two lots, house, barn~

well. fruit trees. Price $1050. Anna·
L, Matkl!. 89·tf.

FOB BALE:-Three thoroughbred
Hereford bulls. Guy Clement.

Notice for AppolatmeDt of AdmiD
Istrator,

State pt Nebraska. Valier county. 11&

To /ill penlODS interested in the eltate
of John Cassidy, deceased:

Whereas. Minnie Weemll of old
county. has filed III mr omceher petitioll
praying that letters of adminietratiop
Upoll the eslate of John Ca~id1. de·
ceased. late' of said county. Inay be ia
aued to Adam Smith of Otd in Bald
county whereupon. I have appointed the'
22 day of November 1906. at 10 o'clock
a. m., at my office In said county. as the
time and place of hearing said petition.
at which tiirie and place all persons in·
terested may appt'ar and show 'cause
why said ie~ter8 should not be granted.
.,' ):t is further ordered that s,aid petition
$-'ilve'nptic~to all persolls"f the hear
mg of the petition, and the time and
placelWt for hearing the same. by caus·
illg a copy of this order to· be published
for 'three weeks successivety previous to
the day set 'for said helloripg. . . ,.' ,,'

III testimonywhereot I ha:v~ h~teul1to
setmy haJ;ld and official sea' t~is,2J;ld day
ot Noveml.>er, 1907. ' ..
Se all H. OudmuDdsEn. counly)urlgll.

A. Norman, attorney for p€tilioner.

('"":i; Notice of Incorporation.
Notice is hereby given that the undet

signed have associated themselves to
gether for the purpose of forming a oor·
poration under ihe laws of Nebraska.
The name of said corpcration is the Ord
Lumber &Coal Company and its princi
pal place of transacting business is in
the city of Ord. Nebraska. The nature
of the busine~s to be transacted is the
buying, selling and dealIng in lumber
and other building material, fencing and
coal and the erection and maintenance
lif s~ch buildings and structures, and·
the purchasing and holding of such real
•state as may be necessary for the busi
ness of said corporatioD, Tbe author
ized capital stock 9f said corporation is
850,000, divided into shares of '100 each,
$25,000 of which capital stock shall be
subscribed and fully paid up before the
commencement of said ersiness. The
existence of said corporatio~ shall begin
on the first day of 041tober, 1907, and
continue duriog a period of fifty years
from that date. The highest amount of
fiidebtedness to which said corporation
shall at any time sU;bject itself shllll not
exceed the I lum of 8l5,OOQ. The affairs
of said corporatl~J:1,shaUbe couducted by
a board of directors of IU!'P a Dumber,
not lees than tW.Q•. as shall be fixed by
itl by-laws, and 'by a presil1erit. secre
tarr.an<J tfea~\lrtr. . n:""" '\, '

.. ,: ~. valuel Bur",e.
E. J. Clemen.ts.

Retort of the "Boy Wanted."
A certain prosperous business

man posted on his office window a
notice which, read, "Boy wanted
about fourteen Jears."

A lad of that age, with little that
was prepossessing in his appearance,
came into the office and stated in a
quiet matter of fact tone that he
had read the advertisement.

"Well, do you think you would
like to have the position, my boy?"
aGked the business man.

uYes," came the prompt answer
in a meaning tone. "I want the
place, but 1 don't know that I can
promise to keep it for the full four
teen Jears."-Dundee Advertiser,

Nothing Like Pral...
Jack - I'll tell you what's the

matter, George. You don't praise
your wife enough. Even if things
do~'tgo right there's no use growl
ing. .Praise her efforts to please
whether they are successful or, not.
Women like praise and lots of it. '

Geotge--'All right. I'll remem-
ber it. '

,George (at dinner same day)
My dear, this steak pie is just loye
ly. It is delicious-ever' so much
better than those my niot4~r used to
make. She couldn't equal that pie
if she tried for a month.

Geor~e's Wife-You made fun of
every pIe 1 ever made, and now

Georglr-But this is lovely.
George's Wife-That came from

the baker's.-:-Strand MaKRzine.

An Exchange of Good Wishes.
A successful schoolteacher who ill

loved as well as admired by her pu
pils says that during her first Jear
of teaching she received a little les
son which taught her what St. Paul
probably meant by the "ioolillhness
of preaching."

In the middle of a term one of
her pupils was obliged to leave
school, as tlle family was about to
move 9utof town. When the teach
er lIaidgOOdbi to ~he little girl, who 1-------------
had been an lntelhgent and well be
hafed pupil, .he felt moved to add
& few words of addee.

'tIf I never lite you again," Ih.
said, with much earneltne8l, "I hope
you will never forget to do your
best wherever you may be, and
whatever tasks you are called to per
form I hepe you will always be an
honest, up,right woman, truthful
and brave.' ,

·'Thank you," said the little girl,
her round, eager face upturned to
her teacher, "and I hope you'll be
the earn·e."---------'''pori of tht Comml"ee on fte.olu

tlori, II Adopted.
'NlIhvUle, Tenn" Nov. 12.-tn the

national W. C. T. U. conventJon, much
time was devoted to the consideration
of a proposed constitutional amend·
ment which would' prevent any na·,
tlonal 091cer from serving more than
dve consecutive terms of one year
each. The proposition, after extend·
~d debate, was defeated, The report
of the committee' on' resolutions was
read by the chairman. Mrs. Carrie
Nation made' a brief talk and, was
kindly received. , Willin~ to Try.. 1.1

The rellort of. the committee OU res· The d1scour~ged houseWIfe cou u
olutlonspractlcally Indorsed the not keep her mIlld and her conversa
Epeech of Mrs. Stevens, the president. ' tionlong away irom the servant
It declares for total abstinence, pro- problem. "It is really the burning
hlbltlon, state and national, and de· question of the day, you kn()w," she
plores efforts for the reinstatement said. "They expect so much money,
of the army canteen. A protest is and they know so little-that is,
made against liquor advertl~ements In many of them. I had a girl last
the Unitej States mall and regret is winter who thought the finger bowls
~xpressed that the government should k' d f . I d
sanction the sale of liquor In the canal were a Ill. 0 wllleg ass an ~n

zone. A 1Iingie standard of purity. other who laId out the butt~r knIfe
applying to man and woman allke Is for me to Cll-rve the steak WIth, but
declared for. SO far as conslde~ed my latest recruit I am sure reached
the re,port was adopted. the limit. She came to m~ well

recommended-by the way, the very
worst ones seem able to get good
references--and I agreed to pay her
$20 a month. The second day she
was with me I asked her if she could
make tea biscuit.

"'Well, ma'am,' she said, hesitat
ing, as if not quite sure of her
ground, '1 never did put tea leaves
in the dough, but I s'pose 1 could.'''
-New York Times.

Judge Thompson Reserves Decision.
Cincinnati, Nov, 12,-}i'ed'eral Judge

Thompson announced that he would
reserve his decision In the contempt
charge brought against ofllcers of the
National PrInting Pressmen and As·
sistants' union. The delay Is occa·
llioned by a disagreement of plead
Ings as to the facts of the original
case, which Judge Thompson wUl hear
before deciding the contempt charge.

COAL MINER IURIED ALIVE

&haw Points Out Currency Weakness.
New }Javen, Conn., Nov, 12.-l'urm·

or Secretary of the Treasury Leslie
M. Slhaw was the guest of honor and
prlnclpal speaker at 'the annual cham·
ber of c;.ommerce dinner here last
night. In the judgment of Mr. Shaw,
the only weakness of the American
monetary system is that the currency
il non-elastic, that' ttl volume does
not respond to changing seasons and
the varying nee~s of trade.

'Idie Rumor Starts Run on Bank.
Marlon, 0" Nov. 12,-A run wall

made upon the Marlon Savings bank
last night as the result of an Idle ru
mor. Depositors went to the bank
hte last evening. and' demanded their
money, The ofllclals opened the bank
and paid out money on checking ac·
counts, but took advantage of the six
ty days' notice upon savings accounts.

RuolutlOf'lI AdOpted Affirming Faith
In Commercial Integrity of Nation.
Indianapolis, Nov. 12.-The direct

ors of the National Association of
Credit Men, the largest commercial
organization In the United States.
with a membership of 9,000, met here
and afllrmed the faith of the organiza
tion in the commercial integrity of the
nation and in the business principles
on which the affairs of. the mercantne
community are conducted. The fol·
lowing resolutions were adopted:

"Resolved, That from trustworthy
trade and financial information from
every section the association declares
the general conditions to be funda
mentalil sound and, the present finan-
cial condUion good, and '

"Be It further resolved, That the
association calls on aU its members
to support one another In an effort to
, ..tore the confidence of the people so
IhakeD ..t, this mcment, and to urS8
"pOll all the necesslt,. til uphol.4lnS
~ullntll Inter.lb ,., .4epoIIUnc their
Q\OA.1 DOW, &8 In tke palt, In the
hu. ot tIltlr rt.peethe towns and
.IU,,; tD the eAd. tht It Ill" f)e Uled
,-. K. ItllUmate pllrfOAu, the carry·
Ja, 00. of' the TA.t bu.lae" of tht
"Q\rl'.

"]po It f\lrt~tr N~lvtd, nat this
~'«on l)194(H eV4rr member to
Co toll In h~1 ~"6r" to r"tore the con
U.~~41 CIt the public at lar,e In the.
t:oh6D.~Y lU)d prolperltl of our ....
ti.:·. ne annual meeUn, of tho "Iocla
tI. wtll be held In DeMer nut JUIlI.

THREAT TO KILL AN EDITOR
Black Hundrtd I~U American T.....

rltor)' In ~ffort to Avenge Deed••
New York, Nov. 12.-A death threat

l'ttter, said to have been written by
Russian llaUonallsts, has been re;
ceived by Louis MUler, editor of the
J.wish newspaper Warheit.

The postmark Is Geneva, 8wltzer·
land. The warning explams that the
Geneva department of the Union of
Russian People, the Black Hundred,
decld'ed at its last meeting that the
editor. who was known as M, Bandes
while a revolutionist, be condemned to
death' for aiding the terrorist organi.
zatlon in prInting documents of the
.overnment. Three special agents
have been delegated to carry out the
threat and have left Moscow with 3,
600 rubles to defray the expense of
the errand. The notice has greatly
disturbed the editor. The Black Hun·
dred is rllgardecr as one of the most
induentlal societies in Ruula, and is
the one which started the Jewilih mas·
Ia.cres last year.

Wireless Telephone In Germany. ,
Berlln, Nov. 12.-A German com·

pany Is now telephoning wlreles~;y

from Nauen to various places In Ger
many, fifty to sixty miles distant. One
of the' managers of the company said
that conversations had been conduct·
ed with extreme clearnesl and pre·
cIslon,

Jury Acquits John Collier.
Pana, Ill" Nov. 12.-After being out

tWenty-four hours, the jury in the
case of John Colller, charged with
having shot and killed Alphonso Jolly,
)lIs father·ln-law, brought in aver
'lct of acquittal.

Women In Educational Work.. Told to Tourists.
Boston, Nov, 12''7'Representatives of ,Prominent among the innumere

five national organizations of wolnen's ble freaks of nature is the Balanced
1 'b t h t f t 1 . So Fatinuin~.(' u s me ere 0 orm a cen ra na· rock, situated in the heart of the •

tlonal educational association. Mrs. • h "So young Richley Kadd isn't to
,.", .- Gold Prod'u~tlon of SAuth Da·kota. Sarah Platt Decker of Denver was Rocky mountains. This mass welg1 S marllc Goldie Stiles after all?"Settlement WI\n tho ut... ....... about 500 tons and is poised, sligrht-

Omaha, Nov. 12.-Latest advices re- Pierre, S. D., Nov, 12.-wtthout gil" named chairman of the association. ly tI'lted, on a base perhaEs five ieet "0; he got scared."
. I d t local army headqua"rters Ill" specl·c fi"ures C"ate 1lIine In lMucatlonal worlt will be undertaken "Well, "'ell I And I hear.d they
ee ve a • U.., DL ..~ - across. The local inha it.ant will "from the Thunder Buttes ·country. the I~tor Treweek, in hll annual report by the orsanlzatlon. had gone so far as to rehearse for
.cene of the Ute Indian troubles, show to the &,<>vernor. places the gold' pro- graye}" add 'when tourists are about th.e wedding."
.ale Indications all point to a speed1 (ucUon of South Dakota at $1.0:00,000 Rev. S. F, IiIreckenrldge Dead. that lt turns completely arQuud uyes; th~t was the troubl.. .They,,·Uement. 1....than for last year. Sprlng1\eld. 0., NOT. 12.-The.' Rev. every, twenty-four . hOurs. This d h d fi tim d R' h

~ Dr S· 1.... B k Id' ha re earse ve . es,' an. lC-
i· • amue 1',', rec enr . ,e, a pro- I<>unds atartling at first, but on re- I 'd hr' ft'
~ Worland" Wyo.••1 In Rulnl, Iwlft SlIf'f'rc; Fir. 1:011 of 1150,000. fessor In tAe WltteAbur, Theolpsical flection one" has to admit that the ey st\l ,t e prepar~, 10ns or ma rl-
- Worlancl, Wyo., Noy. 12.-The<, lIarrilburc. Fa., Nov. 12,-The plant 1.~in~~1 a.nd.oll~ of~ern.o.5t widell. t'Qck undoubtedl' possesses this fea- mon~:were luch hard WOrk .he was
larger part of the buslnus dlstrlct.f .t Swift I; 00.• th~ Chlcaso packera, known tlle~lotl&~s J.. th. Lu~~~an.'turein"~oil1molWitqmOlt thi afuJ..d he cQu1an~t .tan4.the feal
Worland wa. wlptd out b1 Are. No W&l dulroy.4 blAre, el1.tatlJs:!1 alo... c~u~rc~,.dl.~d 9f..1I.ea.rt tr:9\l).le att.•' .~l "t"bl..~·J·' ;i" '.':'._' t'.U.... "" ll)e.'~; .. thing .at aU!,~,..:...., ,C,',tholic.... ,.Sta..n~,a,rd

,.uVel we,. )ott. fte ••umattll i... Sa 0« ,no,eo., ~\l1 10,ert4 .., laill,.., kltf, J}lneu•. R•. W~ prt'1.4·tat,.,+ :~}l.'i IS ,e"" o,~,Q,llr ,!~~, ~:J,.i.~,\\<~-. and Timet. """.
1100,000. Alloe. I\l•••uul .,.04 of ". @llrdl. "Vide otld ,.up,nne.

.,., ' •.......,........ .. -- ..~ ........... _- .... '..~-

elm. Say. Naval Battl'l of Future
Will Be S.lmply Survival of Fastest.
St. Louis, Nov. 1I.-Commander

MlUam 8'. Sims. U. 9. N., at the St.
JAuls club, 4tclare4 that dve mlnutea
wout4 b. the lenlth of the modern bat·
tI. on the 'eas. He 1&14 the matt.r
.,...ct4~alll ha4' ft.olTe. i~tlf lat9 a
'IlUtloll ot Ul. aumY&! .of the , ...t·

.••t. Illumuch ....",luman.hl' ~&4

.apr.v'" to lUck an tatent It .ou1c1
~e poMlblo to link • 4e~ la " t•."
alouti•.

"I'\IYla"l AttMk lra&1II4""
Ilia l&11tlro, Nov. 1I.-N~w~ h••

rtacked h,t. th"t .. d.tachmtllt 0'
r.nnlan troop. reCtnU1 attacked
ike Bta.U1an toU locatt4 at Leticia.
OD. . the PenlTlu frolltlllr. n. lar·
rlloD 1I'al put tD 1Ulht, after which
Ule Peruvians advanc,d UllOD an4 oc
.\1ple4 the Brallllan town of Tabat·
IDla. The realOll tor thll allf.uloD H. Ie Alive an4 Unhurt. but It Will
eannot be explained here. but It doubt· It Impt..I~I. to Save Him.
leu II to b. found lD frontler 411· Mahone, Cit1, Pa" No.... 12,-AUve
putes. anl unhurt, but il!. darkness that

. B1lver wl11 be lifted, Michael McCabe,
.Th.baud Receverl eon.~lou.(\",.,,, ... mlnQr, is awaiting certain death by
.New York, Nov 12.-~ul.G., 1'4~: .•tarvatlon,'800 feet below the surface

baud, Jr., thQ levenle,en-year:old b,or CJf the tarth in the Draper coll1ery,
who was shot at his fathllr's. country near here. While McCabe was at
JaOrne near here, has reco...ered con· work he dred a blast that blew awa1
l.clousne8B~ He is in ~o condition to one of the mine pillars. He 'fied In
lie questioned regarding the crlm~. the wroris direction and got Into a
The physicians, who are constantly at. bllnd. &haft. A fellow workman man.
hls bed'side, refuse to allow even the .,ed to set out of 'that wing of the
members of his family to see him, oolllery before the root cllyed In. TM
and say it may be sever",l ~ays, .be~ore mine breach extends to the surface,
he can tep his story. where It yawns sixty feet wide, right

Sentenced for Bigamy. In front of McCabe's home, where his
Chi ' F'all Wi N v 12.- wife and six children vainly hop€ forppew,a s, s., o. hi es ue

Albert Bates was sentenced to serve ~~necomclals say It may be a year
one year in the penitentiary for big· befure It will be possible t reach
,my. He acknowledged that he had 0
been married often, but thoUght he the place where the man Is shut up.
bad' always waited long enough for
the precedlnc wife to get a divorce be·
fore he married the next one. A sis-

;ter.in:la,w1 with whom he eloped, was
the latest Tenture in matrimony un·
dertaken by Bates.

. allA FIGHTS, TO END IN 5 MINUTES

- - - "'.-.< - ,. . '-,- - ,-" ,.-', "-',-,.'--.-, -, ~ ~-.- ~- ..,-" '~' ';.;,·"r~,;,~.~.~·-'-""-'··'-'·'~·'·"-""'·-"':':"r'''~''-~ ,.~ ..., ........, , "~"~i~'~r\-T~"'"';\":'~"""~,"'~>-I," 1~~J!:~:\;~··g·;i};t'··!;,~l-'-'·-"''ft:'T~:P- _C,)i~:->'1',~~,,}<~_,~~,1i':;~;'7'~,;;<-~,-~J.it~'~~~~~~IIIi~.Rrry'~mrr..-:",~-·"'~-~·~·~-'~·-'·~~·"'r-,·e~,".~,,_~~...=-, ,.~_.,........ "_:",.:.,1.........' .... '," '. '

l .' ' ;< , " , . . i"· '.- ., ,'. ing Evil. St. Louis has)ost three islands, ,~OR,~!:LE-4Q head~spri?~ sh~ats,:3 .~, /
1·'~T~1. BlAtE IN HOTEL OA~DE BUSIN'ES8 AT NEW YORKTRU&T TWE.t~hy:.al:..vE~:rH ~NNlJAL, .CQN·- . 'Inth'elalh! land ofub"rtherii Eng~ though the names are as ,well J:e- .' t]:loroughbred J;ed sQws,,!lth pIgs by .. \1
: I AT NEW HAVEN. VENTION AT JAMESTOWN.: land there i~ awell known case of a 'memberedpow as' when th~ isla~da :'1 S\~~~,,:a tho{e\lj{hbred, Poland ChiD~S;~:~
t'I' ,CONCERNSINQlD ¢HAN,NElS', fire thlithasbeen, kept up for three themselves were actually 10 eX1st~ .,;;w~th pigs, 1 thoroughbred PolaJtdt\
t .' gelleratior.i.s.. When it ac~id,entally ence.. One is, Bloody island"just Ohina boar. all first·class stuff,. Wm . )}i. t
.1 8EVI!RAL P~RSOm. ~RE IN~URED SOLD 1& BEING RAPIDLY TAKEN FIGHT ON QOMPERS KEEPS' UP went out, .the hQuseh~lder 'Yep.tio 0ppos1te the CIty. The ~1~ tlIl~ers sep .r~'¥'9nable.,E. L. Morgan, fi~t ..:l,.

some woodcutters who luld lighted used to go there to fight theIr duels, house north ot cemetery. Independept ~:'S"
i '. '. II their fire from his, says the London and I'n those d"ys t.he rl'ver channel phone A 24. 4O·2t, ,'our Are S~ffocated to.' Death In For the Firat Time a St. louis B.ank Victor l. Berger of Milwaukee. Wi News, and' brought back their fire .. , th nt ' 'd f th .

Servants' Quarterl \on, Fifth Floor Orders Yellow Metal Shipped Direct- Protest Hil Re-.lection as presl· to his own hearth, in order that he ran on . e lll?IS ~I eo' e 1S- Foi{ ~ALE!-Fifteen choice, heavy
and Another Man Loses Hil Life by Iy From'London-Total Engaged Is dent, but .Does Not Expect to Win. might possess, as it were, the seeds land, and except 10 hIgh water the~e boned Polllnd Ohina boar pigs. Will

$5183 10 Reports of Officers Read.· '. of his ancestral fire. Undoubtedly was only a sl~ugh between St. Loms .bepriced to move them. Farmersphone
Falling From Rope. Now , 1,8 . this arises from the old belief that and the duelmg ~round. The gov- U 8 Walker Bros, Ord. Nebr. 4O-St

12 F1 New York, Nov. 12.-The two trust :r-.~orfolk, Va" Nov. 12.':"-The first ernment and raIlroad works put· , ,
New Haven, Conn,. No'. .- ve ~ompan1es a<>ainst which .there had session of the AmerIcan Federation of the house fire is derived from a sa- Bloody island on the Illinois s.lde, FOR SALE-One fine voung (alf. En.Persons at least lost their Uves as a ... CD d The 'the e are lllanv ~

been severe' runs are transacting busl· Labor, whIch began Its twenty-seventh ere source. n r J d . d t f E t St T'O"rellult of a fire in the Hotel Garde houoe fires WhI'cll are kI'ndled from an now a goo par 0 as .' quire of M, D. L. aylor, 'a - ..t.h n· "ss on' a normal baSis, receiving de- annual convention at the Jamestown c LOUI'S l'S built over the sand bar thatthis ~ornlng and several ot ers were " . . 1 fi 'fh
injured. The fire broke out shortly !losits and paying out money on checks fxpositlon, was devoted to speech· ceremoma res once a year. us was once a thicket of willows.
after 1 o'clo<:k in the eervanta' quar- as though nothing had ever happ€ned making and the readIng of reports. at BurQ'head all the fires are lighted Arsenal island, too, used to be on
ters oo. the 1ifth lloor of the north out of the ordInary. ' When adjournment cam~ President from the "burning davie" and kept the St. Louis side of the river, and
wing, and here fout perlOns were The fiow of gold from Europe to the Gompers, Secretary Morrison and alight continuously during the year, b,oys rolled up their trousers and
.uffo<:at~ to death. Another man lost United States continues. The first Treasurer Lennon had lubmltted their it being considered lucky to keep waded across the narrow slough
his' Ufe by falUng trom a rope which encagements of the metal for Import reports and a partial report of the the flame from the davie all the irom a poI'nt a 11·ttle. south of the

A announced were by the MercanUle credentials committee had been heard. f th Th' 1 .
ke was using ae a re escape. Trult company of Sit. Louis for $500,. Victor L. !:lerger, the MUwaukee ed. rest 0 e year, lS c aVle was workhouse. The boats went on the

Coroner ~ix rave out the list of 000 and by the UUno11 Trust and S'av- itor and socialist lea.der, announced lighted first of all at a fire of peat. other. side of the island, but the
~f:~::s t~:a:~ ~~~ ~~t~:~e~~:: Inil bank of Chlca,o for $200,000. that b"e was continuing his fight made by youths of the village who channel began cutting into the Illi

D~.'h enlasements were made In Lon- against President GoP1~re, and wouJd Were sons of the original inhabit- noi" fanns at such a rate that theVlab, .Jacob Dubin, a !"olander, name IJV, . t E t . 'dly ..
Dot known. don. .The St.Louis engagement i~ die protests ....a'l1l1~ JI re-el,c~lol1, ana. very s ranger was ngl governme~t threw up a dike. just

The bodies of the dead were burned uld to be the drat Instl'l1ce In whIch but. that the d.isPlaC~~il!it ot f ....Q.Jd~n~ e~cluded from theceremony~ and across irom the arsenal, turned the
Almost beyond recognition. The dre a financial Inltitutlon I~ tbat cltf h,,~ ~mpeu co",ld ~o~ ~~ ~90fe4 ~or ~~ peat Qnly could be used. . river to this IIide, the islant! w",s
followed an explosion. H. G. ~ck.r- taken ,old 41(t~t {(om lAlldoJl,. 1'118 this ~llJle. . I 1"·' The c~remony takes pl~ce on New joined to the Illinois ebore, was
=:~ga t:~:em:~~r:~. New York. I. ~~al :::~ftl,I:6in~~~c~~lr;lnr~~:~~~Er~n40~p~~;~:;::~~;{I-r;l: ~~~tki:d~~d~~ea;~e~t~h:f~:v~:oi~~ fll~~s ~~~at~: ct~ :!faS;.tt~! FOB. RENT-7 ~m' cottage. See Dr.,

bI'ou,ht .uP ~ '51,~3q~9··' ~.rkll. cJ:lleqt t.o .'.'LEer,.l m....t~e~t, bU~ er bears it in triumph around the and the former bed ot the dver t, Haldell)an. 36-
The United, St.I\.tes lle~',I"r"," D.r...ct.lclI.t - tofi.ard t~e t~~' ~!¥",t 40WJl to Jabor b d f th '11 At· t A l'n .

, ," "'t ff 1"~ Ild"~ oun s 0 e Vl age. cer .. now covered b

L
fa pln 8,. IJ,. ..n of the U,OOO,OOO (01,.". oa.. ered IJ'. pr111lI'pes an sa,;, h d t t h It i "'\""

Ule London J:l\arjet. Ther~ wa~ lIttle . ·'Iltp.ow ()f n 9ff.nlutlon that ouses lions ree corners a a s Duncan's is and ",as a llig "anll FOR SALE-Good (heating stove..
compeUUon and the A$erlcan lll/.nkerll makes so Ht\l~ pre~.i~e of patrlotislJl, made, $d ab~and is whipped out bar that began near tp.e ~90t of Howard Wimberley. 85tf
lecur~d the precious metal at a: price but In whlc~ tru~. patr'lotism prevails of the burning davie and thrown I~mi street "nd extended north to
%d' ptr pound' Iterllng clieaper than to such a ltr,.e ~."tent as In organ· among the crowd, who eagerly ca~ch Geyer avenue. It was purchased by
the price of last week. Ized labor. ","p '((aXlt peace; we love its embers and from them kindle the Iron Mountain Railro~d com

peace, and' are worlting for peace, and the fire~ on their hearths. Finally pany, which wanted to locate its
CREDIT MEN STAND CY BANKS In the propOrtion that our wQrking the remains of the davie are placed yards in that nei~hborhoodand fi11

people are bfllter org~nl~ed we wlll in the center hollow of a pile of ed up the site w.lth earth i,r.om Pi.-.
secure peace. There Is a man chOsen t 11 d th "d ." d the

sones ea e e une, an cot's hill l'n Carondelet. Th,eto boss the job of taking the Atlantic . b d' t 'b t d t
l1eet to the Pacific (X:ean of whom I remainlOg em ers are IS rI U e 0 names still live, f~r the people of
wish to speak. That Is 'l''lghtlng Bob' the villagers, all of whom attend East St. Louis make a difference be- WANTED to bUYllood mUch cow. fresh
Evans, who sald in connection with the ceremony. tween the "island" and the main- or to be fre~h soon. Call at Ql!liz office.
transferring the l1eet: Another curious feature of the land, just as.the farmers in the bot-

.. 'I don't know what- may be the ,re- observance is that the long nail tom still talk about Arsenal island
sult of this cruise. I haVe only one which fastens the staves of the and the switchmen in the yards
mission, and that Is to see that the clavie is made of Iron by th!3 vil- south of Chouteau avenue tell one
fieet goes to the Pacific coast, and lage smith, but the hammer must another that a certain car is down
whether it was to be for fun or frolic, bea round stone. Such importance on Duncan's island. _ St. Louis
or a fight, we will be there: is attached to the ceremony. that if Globe-Democrat.

"It. is to that I want to refer and the bearer should stumble during
make the application to the labor l' f h '11 't
movement. If It Is to be peace, if it the perambu ahon 0 t e Vi a~e 1
Is to be fun, or If it is to be a fight, is looked on as a dire calamity, ore
we'll all be there. telling disaster to the place and cer-

"I don·t think there Is any man who tain death to the bearer in the
loves peace more than I do. I beHeve course of the llext year.
that Industrial peace Is essential to There are ~uite a number of cere
our prOiress, almost as essential as monial fires hghted on St. John the
air and lunis to breathing animals, Baptist's eve. In Nottinghamshire
but the time Is past when the possess· part of the Yule log is kept till the
ors of wealth, the employers of labor, iollowing year to 00 burned upon
who conalder themselves masters, can the next Christmas eve. The meth-
look dOWtl upon t~e laborln, man who ~ b't fit r'
It~pa with .bent _!Shoulders .and ac- od is Il{st to put a 1. 0 .&1 yea s
c:epts the er4erl ot the master. log into the fireplace and burn it,

"LAbor to4a1 standi e~ct, lookinc then the fresh log UlUlt ~ put on
the wkol. worW In the face, InsllUnl the fire and allowed to burn for a
upon 't\1al treatment, etual opportu- little while. It i. then taken of!
IlIV. all. relel)Un, aD1 attempt at Ill- and bumed a little nery night util
'MUee or ""rett,." New Year'1 ne, when it it put on

hU,. DO~ ~eD1bers and' detelatts the fl«l and eonaumed with the e~
.ttMl('d theopulsl, leulon. Kan,. ception of • portion which is kept
JIltn prQil1.!nel)t In oreanlled labor had in the house until next Christmu
"ats in the .t...-e, as did Governor day. It is belined that the owen-
SW&l)son ot Vlr(lnla, Hon. H. St. 11 Uk th
Geor&,8 Tucker, Director ~ner.l Mar- ance of this custom wi eep e

wikh away." (tin aA4 other oftlelals Of the expo-
~Itlon companl. , In Cornwall the practice obta.ins

,of rE-sorting to the hearth. and
NATlO~IJ.W. O. T. U. CONVENTION touching the cravel (the mantel

stone across the head of an open
chimney) with ~he iorehead and
casting into the fire a handful of
dry grass or anything picked up
that will burn. This form of
"nearth sacrifice" is regarded as
the most effectual means of avert
ing any impending evils of a mys
terious nature.

All these cust<>ms in various wa)'s
are derived from the sacred charac
ter with which' ourancest"ors in-
ve~t'ed fire.' ,
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Oheap rate excursions the first and
third T~esdays of each mOllth this
Autumn to Kansas, Oklahoiha, the
Gull country, Colorado, Utah, Wy·
oming, Big Horn Basin, Montana and
the Northwest. Ask your nearest
agent or write the undersigned.

I epnduct landsoekers' excursions to
this country the first aDd third Tues·
days during November and Decem
ber to help you secure irrigated land
at the cheapest price. An exc'eUent
chance for you is one of the four
hundred 4O,acre Government irri·
gated farms in Yellowstone Valley,
Montona, near Ballington on this
road, for which you can make home·
stead entry, for $31 per acre, includ·
ing perpetual water rights, by pay·
this price in ten annual installments
without interest. Write me, and ioin
these excursions. ,No charge for my'
servioes. D, Clem Deaver, agent,
Burlington Landseekers' Bureau
Omaha.

VilNTERTOURIST RAtES:
Daily, oommencing November 15th,
Southern; Southwestero and Cuban
resQurtil.

HOM.ESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS:

J. W, MOORHOUSE, . J

. ' . Tioket Agent, Ord, Nebraska,
L. W, 'wAXELY, O. P, A., ,", ...'
. : . . .' . Omaha, Nebr~ka

TO THE EAST:
The iow rate Jamestown Exposition
tickets can be used for yonr Autumn
trip to New York, Boston, and other
Eastern cities. These rates expire
November 30th.
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Beach.II.Rex

By REX E•. BEACH.
Copyrl'ht.-:-

The Spoilers.

\.

"He ain't hurt D.one to speak of,"
laid a bystander; then added, with en·
thuslasm:

"But, say, there's a man in this here
camp!"

spoke. wltfi8~h co.nY{ctiOn a~iliear.u 'aOile plair untll i9-iJ"hnor~ .:;" " cffth.QSe -fu~trontand~:sawtlfaf 'lli~,}iBol;" ·flb~:bi~~tbed. ~nl1 )le'iroae ~
to nonplus f$truve, but McNamara, who ..... , . '," •.. -- . Iarael1te was staring past him, his . 1ft! .,." . . .
had sat'· h'~ ·h.orse· sllen. t1v Until now, . ".' :. CHAPT'E!""":1'1.' ":, ,'.. ' f IW, Y'. :'" .. " '\, . .' \

1lI .. " ~" • money' ~.rsottet1, his eyes, beady and I'Cherry I When did you COme?" .,
a~~wered: .. [T~ In July It j ows dark 'as. mid· eharp, his ratlike teeth shOWing In it "Oh, days ago," she said, Impatlentll,

Certainly, sit; If your title Is good night app~aches, so that the Jrln ot admiration. Swede Sam 'glared "from Daw80n. ' They told me you
you w111 be protected, but the law many lIglit~ from doorway and from under his unkempt shock and felt had struck It. I stood It as long as I
has arrh'ed In Alaska and we've got window seem less garish and uncertainly toward the open collar ot coul4-then I came to you. Now, tell
to let It take its course, 'Ihere's no IItrllnge than they do a month earlier. his dannel shirt where a kerchlet me about yourself. Let me see you
need of violence-none whatever-but, tn the Northern there was good busl· should have been. The men who were first, quick I" . I
briedy, the situation is this: Mr. Gal· ness doing. 'fhe new bar Axtures, atandlng gazed at the newcomer, some She pulled him towards the light and
loway has commenced action against which had cost a klng's ransom or with surprIse, others with a halt smile gazed upward, devouring him hungrily
you, the court has enjoined you from represented the ooe night's losings ot of recognItion. with her great, languorous eyes. She
working and has appointed me as reo a Klondike mlllionatre, shone rich, Bronco glanced qUickly over his held to his coat lapels, standing close
celver. to operate the mine unUl the dark and enticing, while the cut glass shoulder, and as he did so the breath beside him, her warm breath beatln,
suit Is settloo. It's an extraordinary sparkled with Iridescent hues, redect· caught In his thr_oat, but for only an up Into his face.
procedure. of course, but the condI· Ing In a measure the prismatic moods, llnstant. A glrl stood so close beside "Well," she said, "kiss mel"
tlons are extraordinary In this country.. the danclng spirits of the crowd that Ibtm that the lace of her gown brushed He took her wrists In his and loosed .
The season Is so short that It would be crushed past, halting at the gambling !tIs sleeve. He was shutIlln~ at the her hold, then looked down on her
unjust to the rightful owner It the games or patronizing the theater In moment and dropped a card, then noll- gravely and said:

tered the plagues of prospectin' from claim lay Idle all summer, so to avoid the rear. The old bar furniture, ded to her, speaking quietly as he "No-that's all over. I told you 8<:
the Mexlcos to the Circle, an' yet I that I've been put In charge, with In- brought down by dog team from "up stooped to regain the pasteboard: when I .left Dawson."
don't begretch It none now that I've structlons to operate It and preserve rh'er," was established at the rear ex· "Howdy, Cherr)'?" "All overt Oh, no, It Isn't, boy.. You
struck pay." the proceeds subject to the court's or- tremlty ot the long building, just In- She did not answer, only continued think so, but It isn't-It can't be. I

While they spoke two miners strug. der. Mr. Voorhees here Is the United side the e~trance to the dance hall, I to look at the "la)'out" "Whut a love you too much to let you go."
gled with a bowlder they had unearth. States marshal. He w111 serve the whel'e patrons of the drama might, ,woman!" he thought. She was not too "Hush!" said he. "There are people

CHAPTER VI. . ed and, having scraped and washed It papers.". with a modicum of delay and Incon- tall, with smoothly rounded tmst and hi the next box."
carefully, staggered bac.k to place It on Glenlster threw up his hand In a ges- venlence, quatt as deeply of the bea· Ihips and long waist, all well. dlspla:red "I don't carel Let them hear," sho!

"WHO'S your new shift bossr' I t. f h II t b h .the cleaned bedrock behind. One of ture of restra n ker as 0 ~ e ba e . y er perfectly fitting garments. Uer cried, with feminine recklessnej;s. "I'm
Glenlster l;qUlrt o~ ~IS ,them slipped, and U<;rashed against a "Hold on! Do you mean to tell me Now, however, the show had closed, . race was oval. the mouth rather hli:;;~r prou4 of my love for you. I'll tell it
partner a ew ays a er, :brace which held the sluices In place. that any court would 'recognlze such a the hall had been cleared of chairs the eyes of ~61rk, dar~blue, prominent. to them-to the whole world."
indicating a man In the cut These boxes stand J:Jlore thana man's claim as Galloway's?" and canvas, 61poslng a glassy, tempt- Iy outlined under thin. sllken lids. lieL' , "Now, see here, little girl," he said

below, busied In setting a line of height above the bedrock, resting on "The hi.w recognizes everyth'tng. It Ing sur(ace, and the orchestra had dull gold hair was combed low ovel" quietly, "we had a long talk In Daw
Iluices. supporting posts and running full of his grounds are no good, so much the moved to the stage. They played a ;the ears, and h~r smile showed"rpw3 lion and agreed that it was best to dI-

"That's old Siapjack Simm.s, friend water. Should a sluice fall the rush- better for you." ," roll1cklng, blood stirdng twos.~P,whlle of ISparkllng teeth betore .It dived into vide our wa:rs. I was mad over you
of. mine from up Dawson way." Ing stream carries out the gold which "You can't put In arecelvet without the door swam with danc~rs.. . ; twin dimples. Strangestof all. It was once. as a good many other men' have

Glenlster laughed Immoderately. for has lodged In the rl1Jles and fioo.ds theuotlce to us. Why, gOOd Lord, we nev· At .certaln Intervals the musicians In Innocent face, the'fa<;e and SlllliQ~f been, but I came to my senses. Noth·
· the ob,eet was unusually tall and lOose bedrock,. raIsing havoc. Too late the er heard of a suit ~~ng commence4. ~orked feverLshly up to a crashing l schoolgirl. ',. .' . , ". tng could ever result from It, and I
~olnted and wore a solled suit of yeUow W ' be ed Ith d ted b th I f h ?Id fi I it h'is' .h ' .. k . , toJ partners saw the string of t-~xes sway . e ve nev~ even en serv w a erescen 0, suppor y e vo ces 0 T e h. n she s utIllng li\W - told you so. '

~na:k1X:O~W'th:I~:g~,la~~I~:S hf:O:::r~ and bend at t~e 'Oint;' then: b~!or~ i;-iilI~~;;-'a~d'-'~e~b~v~iit-'had~ -; the-~cer~:~tl1 all JoTIied'at'ilie top wardii and Sl~d-tiie ~'ards1Uio'the~~x, "Xes, yes: I know. I tho\lght I could
hung precariously from his angular they could 'reach the threatened ~pot chance to argue In our own ·defense." note In a yell, whlle the drummer Then the woman spoke: Slve you up, but. I didn't re'allie till
shoulders by suspenders of al/!.rming to support It, Slapjack, SImms, .with a . "1 have 'ust said' that this Is are. lired a: fori)··four Colt Into' a box of "Let me have )'our place, Bronco." you had gone how I wanted you. Oh,
frailty. His legs were lost In gum shriek, plunged flapping dQwp,' .Into,..the :Jlarkable state ot. atXall'f4 and unus1,lal wet sawdust beside his chair-all In The man gasped, the Jew snickeree It's been.a tOFtu~e to me every day for
boots, also loose and cavernous; and cut and selzel1,the. flu.me.· ,Uls, great lction had to be tak~n,"MeN:aIll3rare" time, all.tn 1Ae sWlngin'g"~prtil of.' the the.lookout straIghtened IU'bis chair;. the past two years/" The're was no
his entire costume looked. relaxed Jlrid height, stood hluL, In gooq sf¢M' ll.C!w, pUed, but the.young mIner grew ex· tune. ',' "."" >. .) ,. 'I~tter uot.·; It'S'R hard'gume," said ~em~lj.n<;e no;w: t<? the,..cold :c~e,a.~ll.re
Ilapplng, so that he gave the impres- tOl' whe.re the jolnthlidopenild: wiiter cited. . " . . Th~ 'men,;'wh~: ~~re '1i}j9~tji yo~ng, the l{t~, 'Vut her vo'lc'e\'I'4-S'tmperlous s~~. ~U.d, al;l[le~re4 uP~A. ente~i~" tbe
slon of being able to shake himself out Poured forth In a 'c~taract: ~ ite: dl"ed "Loo~ .pere, this goll1'wou't. g~t SAnced like colle:&~ bots, ",hUe the woo as i3he commanded him: . '>' ;' ',' gambling hall. She spoke rapidly, hel"'
of his raiment and to rise like a ',l>ur- under;:the. breil'chunhesl~AUligrtand, awayl It's safe in, the ground. We'illlien; who were. ',t!U 'Yol1ng and good 'lniirr)' u'p. ~Ive me YOU1·:pl!l.ce.""'wholetxYly tenso. with emotloB;' her
lesque Aphrodite. His face was over· stooping, hfted the Ihie as near to its knock ott work and let' the claim lie .dancers! fiolited' through th~ measures Bronco arose;'1 whe'reupon) 'she set, Yolc'eshaken' wIth l)Assion~ ,"I've seen
grown with a grizzled tangle that former level as possible, holding the Idle till the thing Is settled. You can't with the ease of rose leaves on a suill. tied In his chair; tucked in hel' skirts; men and men and men;' and they!ve
looked as though it had been trh:!lmed, entire burden uponhts n/lked pate. really expect us to surrender posses, bler stream. Faces were flushed, eyes removed her gloves and twisted into loved me, but I never cared for any
with buttonhole scissors, while above He gesticulated wlldly tor help, ,Ion of our mine on the mere allega· were bright, and but rarely a yolce place the diamonds on her hands. body In the world till I saw you. They
the brush heap grandly soared a shiny, whlle over hIm poured the deluge ot tlon of some unknown man. 'That's tounded that was not glad. Most of "What the deYU's this?" said the ran after me, but you were cold. You
domelIke head. icy, muddy water. It entered his gap· ridiculous. We won't do it Why, the noise came from the men, and, al· lookout roughly. "Are you drunk, made me come to :rou. Perhaps that

"Has he always been bald'l" Ing waistband, bulging out his )'ellow ,ou'll have to let us argue our case though one caught here and there a Bronco? Get out ot that chair, miss!" was It. Anyhow, I can't stand It. I'll
"Naw I He ain't bald at all. H~ trousers till they were fat and full and llt least before you try to put us ott." hint of haggard lines about the girlish She turned to him slowly. The Inno· give up everything, I'll do anything,

shaves his nob. 'In the early days he the seams were bursting, while his Voorhees shook his head. "'We'll faces and glImpsed occasional eyes cence had fled from her features, and 'ust to be where )'OU are. What 40
wore a long flowlu' mane which was yawning boot tops became as bomng have to follow Instructions. The thing that did not smile, yet as a whole the the big eyes dashed warningly. A you think of a woman who w11l begt
Inhabited by crickets, tree toads and springs. Meanwhile he chattered forth for you to do Is to appear before the 'cene was one ot genuine enjoyment. change had coarsened her like a purr Oh, I've lost my Prldel I'm a fool-a
such fanna. It got to be a hobby with profanity In such volume that the ear court tomorrow and have the receiver Suddenly the music ceased, and the of air on a stlll pool. Then, while she fool-but I can't help Itl" .
him finally, so that he Krowed superstl- ached under It as must have ached the dismissed. It your title Is as good as couples crowded to the bar. The wom· starcd at him, her IId3 drooped dan· "I'm sorry you feel this way," said
tious about goln' uncurrled and would heroic Siapjack under the chili of the you say It Is, you won't have any trou· en took harmless drinks, the men most- geronsly and her Up curled. Glenlster. "It Isn't my fault, and It
back Into a corner with both gun~ melting snow. lie was relIeved quick· ble." Iy whisky. Rarely was the choice of "Throw him out, Bronco," she 'said, bn't ot any use."
drawed if a barber came near him. Iy, however, and emerged triumphant, "You're not the only ones to sutter," potations crltlclsed, though occasional· and her tones held- the hardness ot a For an Instant she stood quivering,
But once Hank-that's his real name- though blue and puckered, hIs wilder- added McNamara. "We've taken 1>Os- Iy some ruddy eschewer of sobriety In- mIstress to her slave. whUe the llght died out of her face;
undertook to fry some slalljacks and In ness ot whiskers streaming like Umber session of all the mines below here." listed that his lady "take the same," "That's all right," the Kid reassureJ then, with a characteristic change, she
givln' the skillet a heave, the dough lit stalactites, his boots loosely "squish· He nodded down the gulch. "I'm an avowing that "hootch," having been the lookout. "She's a better dealer smlled till the dimples laughed In her
among his forest primeval, jest back lng," while oaths stiU poured trom him otIlcer of the court and under bond"- demonstrated beneficial In his case, than I am. This is Cherr)' ~Ialotte." cheeks. She sank upon a seat beside
of his ears, soft side down. Hank pol· In such prOfusion that Dextry whls- "How much?" was good for her also. Invariably the Without noticing the stares thts him and pUlled together the curtains,
luted the gulch with langwldge whIch pered: "Five thousand dollars for each tady accepted without dispute, and In- e\'ol;:ed, the girl commenced. Her shutting out the sight below.
no man had ought to keep In himself "Ain't he a ring tailed wonder? It's claim." 'Variably the man failed to note her "Very well!" Then she put his hand
,Without It was fumigated. Disrepplta' plumb solemn an' reverent the way he "What? Why, heavens, man, the glance at the bartender or the silent to her cheek and cuddled It. "I'm glad
bleness oozed out through him like makes them untamed cuss words sit poorest of these mines Is producing substitution by that capable.person of to see you just the same, and you c.lI-.n't
aweat through an Ice 'pitcher, an' since up. an' beg. It's a privilege to be pr.es- that mU~h every dayl" ". ginger a~e for whisky or ot plain wa. keep me from loving you," ,
then he's been known 'as 'Slap~ack ent. That's a gift, that Is,'" . . While. he ..spoke Gl.enLster was J:Ji.i>l,d- tel' for gin. In t\U1l. the, mixers coU.ect- With his other hand he smoothed her
Slmms'an' has kept hIs hMd"lIhlngled ,iyou'l'l better get :some dry clothes," Iy debating what cour.s~,!o'f()liow.·: ed $1:..fr.QW, e~ch .man, ftlpplng to ~e hair, while,. unknown to him and be-

. smooth as a gun bar'1. 'lIe's a good they s\iggested, and Slapjaclt. procMd- ~The place t9'a~~~eFl:ls th,I?/i Is~: g1rla,,~talper~ntage<:beck, whlch ,~,J~ath.her ll&htnes!', sh,e,~~raDk and
• mlne'r;thougli," Ain't· nohebette:~~an' :ed slew paces to'\-<iardthe tents, }iQb- (Q.r~, J'Uqge, .Stp.hli~ll,,:· 'sal~ ~trJl've, '}>lit . eha .Qfld~,iQ ,b,e.r., s.t9fe•.. ~\l, Ule eurt.al!l' (qqlvered ~~ ~Is ~ucb ;i,ike: l!:~arbary

square as a' die," ' :".,oJ' , 'l;lUng is though treading on pounded with 11 tie notion; of t~e coufilH' golnged 1;>QJea.:Qye/;h~a,d Qle~ tw.qght, ~ottles ~:" . :::e..•.t~..:.~.• up(.~.eer,ri,lrne.. u,~,l1.,:..e..,,·.~xt. w."j.e·'~-:,~. ),";' ..~ ,-
Slnlclng had' beguQ on th~· MIdas, gluss;: , '.... •..• .; .: .: ,. .~.' i on \vlthlIi GleD.fsler.', -The 'youth, ye\lril~ with (QI.1: ,11,}1\>Ut:, the >~rll;~, :' ~n~t ~~11 ." ""1' «.. Co 'f.~"",. , r

~~Eobg, SlnuoUa.: 'ieItg.l:1lS. ~f C~U}'Vl1s ,:.1W$ ...t"OW~WI"'·' hij" ~te~;-": 'tTh~' blltsttld '~d ;~o: ;tfgh,ti''no~ with ,w0tllsnlor .qui.bi lubJ:.!l[fyg~,_~n j.9.~.J8,d~i'~P\lr\.,'r,ll,~idI11' ' " '_' " .>

: 1'Ii"QuM ·(}.o.wn ·tbe:e.r~ bbtt<,)m trom bbotS' Is full ot· 8*ve1,1' ',";':< bles nor' teg&:l PhhtSc&, W~ wtth ste:et b\lt~ W t,I1o.~hei" bano;'S>be wai' a ble:t6 ..~~: ~' .''''',~" _~ ~ .•.•M." ..• , "

the dam, like gigantic serpents, whIle He seate4 hlm.self· and >,tugged. at hlstnd blo>'Vs: "Andhlf felt~tlult tM; irtl: pool$.~t> for'tach; bo.ttla ~. ch~1i.;r'ldeem. .' .~ ! ....;~ .,.~: I' '~ ; ,,::':,' ., ~j I 'i" , ;; ',i

~~i:Wll.Pf;$!I\V~J,t¥1~Jlg4''''bj;,A~.JRe3.toot.tllt'$be:boot;tll-Ille a$ay ·W-Itp a pU},se~fl.l!I.lII.sJ.'lghtl~puS as:tl~\\"flf1 ~ll~l,1·· able tl,.$lS.:iri '~,'" il}.1H'{.:;H: ':<:.~ ,v.'.~; I .!!, {,~ I:;'~""-"':';':"'''''! ".'1 ;., '._'l·,·;l :"
mingled plU~I~~l!ii:1f th the rush Qt ,'\l~k!nl{ ,.6Q)lRd; _JlI,~D;I,J}.ste!!st.Pt: emP- ral;;;f~r :jl~. ,kJ;\,~W. .,th!~, ir<?ce,~~~a1, ~" A stranger stralg~t,;h,om" tb,e:; ~t ~~" .. ~q.,f 1, :" tJ I r' :... -·'1'" """.~" .:.\ £ ""·'i ....
waW,s, th~~~p~'e ?f~~oo},s{,P.f~ t,h~~ong :tylng:. ~h(j .~c~u~.~¥-tl(l}Lat r,a!lJ.10ll}, J1e j\1S~<:' aIt.' : 9U,tJ:P:~.. ~,; Me~JE9 jo~l,u\!lfr'l' lWo¢d' ;:ba:le.HQlUo(li"K~ flH ~ uppN th~ :'~; ':\"T.Hd'i'l"~~~"'~) :"f;," j"~ ~ ...1 ".; n ~ of .~. •.•~;\. H ~:, ~ ,. ".,~ ;.

,,1~ st~e!, .on }bc.tr.· I'11h~e ,~~, fo~r .l~~ilr~~thjl/.<;'\jnte~t;J I~t?~~,~t~y·s., e¥l'P·'':A.rn,l.n~, F~pn~A,\~, ~I!f"l ~}.l.~1i~t}~-:' good mns.l"f.;Ile"t;"\I~1) \If~ ~ J,~,*s ' ~ ;,:" ·"··f ~'. '·-';-W~~"f."j.l\;.·~~t, M " .. ~ .n
.. itrl11gs ~. fJl:>:re~ 4br~lis~, .a!1~ the .,i)'. ltPh~, pl!n, !1.n~lp~ It ~ut'car,e{ytl'y.·n.~;.!!Q,,~ft~d_~lfwl~..~s. e, ~'l.~, ed; ~.l !LIs ~ .ot the~~n ~ ~P>UP.Ql:\-J~e .sJl~ :''\,~', :""i;-"'~' "I'~•. '....II, :"'!.' ". :~' .\!'.-~ 11,~ . 1."-/: .' i~:
h~avlng l1Ii.e."Of,·stioveleQll-1 ate '-rapidly 'the:' ouier' Mol he' emptied' )rlt~w(se. ;l!~c.~ ~!1~, tc$, tJl~!iobi'~f t~e, )jIg t~~t. '\)'.' ~~9thtt8,ot..,th.~~..~~n" ..fDrJ-.som~;·pt., ,~ .' >1 .' i"';' .).1 I (,~t!' " , '

;. ·l~to the< cl"~ek bedpi\;hlle 'Wu.uS'~'withTti'ey1M<f a\ surp'rlsing amount o(sedl. They, ~Y~(e,~at(:~I~~:hiin.c~Te.tully', 'for the~ ~r~, In, :~J~q.Is:lu~" .Q~j:s.:E\";!1) '; ', •. >V1')li~.~ q,e,r:r;v N(I!ot~e;',~. ,,; .. ~. ::'i, .1\4 _~ -;
.: ~apeQl_spla:shed,t4j."Qug!l t~~ t~ltE~ces":m~iif::.because·the·stfi~a:m tbl1t had all tMfr apparent'llingl1or, anli '100~~ .IIweatElt:s with. b~g9in!p~, alld:.wio.g, hands, beautifully soft and "\rJ,11te" I.,."."
· ~.•(l.}l.llt!p~~phere. 01, .s.Qtte~~~ l~J;qfAI\lty. emerged trom the crack in- the sluices ness In sa~dle; then, as' he '-started Itl) ~ em.bie~&' a·Q.d: Il;!i wert\ coll",.r.\esS,.. . fIa8bedyQYel'·tl~ board. ·She',l1ellJt.rari t i),' ' ..
.. ;~.~tll.e .. ,pl~wplte ~~n~~,.}';4ICJ1,JlafJ)i'Ck irad 'carded.' with'ltpebbles; sand and leap within ·and ·rally,.,bts .henchmen, . Outside In the main:.. ~~~.bilng l'09m . iqly, unlaltephlgly,. with tl;la:fi,nl/lh,ol .\, ~i'·. II

~. 3Yd' ~;r:·~l~f~~$.ftfo~:e~I ff~J~~~~~~/~i~f:~c:~i:~:' ~fre~~i ~~~:a,f~ ~~d;:~tl!:~" ~;~~h~~~~:f:c~::9~~e~: '. ~~;~;~:,' ~;~s~fe;~;:;~:~~ ~;~ ~~~ ~~~~e~~ ;~~hc~s~~~~~~~:l\~~~~' :.~,' ::~;:,•.." ,., -' "
s~lte here-no nlght,iid"~unila't,·'u,o the cataract, most of It had. dlye.d ftlir-, tha.t ~!11 man.•w;as 90: th~sq1;l.a~.~.; lIe faro'layouf;the w'heel, craps, ilie tflon- Isms 'fhae 'sp~tng from' toni' 'pi-rictlce. '.' , '.";', /!;",::, "~,l ' I":'I~:';', .,' "

· ~alt, during the huddred'days iii Which Iy Into his InvlUng waistband, follow- c9ul4n.'t.~ oth~~wls~:~Jth ~e~..beslde .d,\IH",gaDte,. panglp.i\ a~~l ~~~£.a,11i,Ja~ U ':v.a~.seeL1, ~hl)t. she, pe;\".~.\lopj{e~'.al N'..',' \. ,.'" :.. . .•. '.;', i:' .b'I.. ' " '~.' :,

· 'the northla,lid'tends hel'6~lr to',pllhlge. Ing do~~.t~ \ine,s of I~ast resistance' hlD.!,~I!~,vlng Ip'hlpl,an,:la suspicion bles. Th.et, t~l~~ .of business; o~ her check rack, but when a bet reo '·OV...e.'"". e' r
· ,,' '.rhe, mine lay cradled,~tw~l).won· lnto 1:>,1s ):loot leiS and bomng out at of deeper plqts.belllndtMs.e·.acUons home, of 'women, . bOught and sold qUlroo'paYlh~ f>lcke'd'upi{ilta~k with· fIa"",A

de.rf~l, mOS$y, wmew, Ql9ttl,~' D;loun· the knees. . . . was grQundless; So far all was legal, mines Ifnd bartered' all things from out turning' her' head; and they' saw' '.,,'. ",'.. ' , '
tlj.ln,s, wh\le ab<;>ve and ~qw.the .gulch "Wash 'that," he said.. "You;r~ apt he supposed, with his scant knowledge hams to hono.r.. The groomed' and further tbat she never reached twlc€ Sp'ecla.l Rat. e.s
'!as !lott¢. wIth tents and lluts, and to get a prospect." . .. of law, though the m~thods seemed clean, the unkempt and filthy' 'ostled nor took a large pt1e and sized It up
8\'.erywhere, from baslQ to hill crest, Wlthartf~1 passes Deitry 'settled It unreasonable. The men might be do' shoulder to shOUlder, equally atteeted ngainst Its mate, removing the extra '\"., ":'. ,.,.' 'f i ... ' .'
men dug and blasted, punllY,.vatlenliy, in the pan bottom and washed away lngwhat they thought to be right. bl the license of the gold fields and the disks, as is the custom. When .ahe
,wlllle t,helr tracks gre," dally pl&ln~r the gravel, leaving a yellow gUttering Why be the first to resist? The men exhilaration ot the new. The mystery stretched forth her hand, .she grasped
over the face of this Inscrutable wll- plle which raised a Jell from the men, on the mines belo~ ha,d. not done so. of the north had touched them all. Thd the right number unerringly. This is
derness. t, I who had llngered curiously.' Th.~ titl,e to this .ground was capable glad, bright wine Qf adventure filled considered the acme of professional
,Ai great contentment filled the two "He pans $4.0 to the boot leg," one of such easy proot that, he and Dex their veins, and they spoke mlChtily of finish, and the Bronco 1{ld smiled de-

partner3 as they looked on this scene. shouted. .' need have no uneasiness. Courts do things they had re!lolved t~ do, or re- Ilghtedly as he saw the wonder spread
.: 'IQ wrest from reluctant earth' her "How much 40 you 'run to the foot, not rob honest people nowadays, he counted, with simple dltIldence thetrom the lookout to the spectatorll and

richest treIlSUl'e~" tq add tq th~ weilith Slapjack?" ar~ed, and,. moreore~,. perhaps the strange stories of their accompllsh- heard the speech of the men who stood
o.t ,.tpew<Md" 'tocreate:-here was. sa't- "He's a reg'lar tree mllling ledge," girls ~ords were tiue, perhaps she ment.. , , . on' chairS, and ta~les for sight. of the
Ssfactiori.... , ... 'H, : .' , '''No . he ain't. he's 'too . thin. He's woul4 think more of him It he gave up The BrQn<:9 K;id, ,tamlllar from Atlln ,,'omandealer. . \ . ..:"J ": I

',.,,; "We' ain't robbin' no ',vldJeril'''au' ilothi~gbut a stringer, but he'll pay to the old flghting ways for hel," !lake. to Nome as the best "bank" dealer on I"o~ t~ve,1;\ty ~1,n';1tes s.he c0I.lt!nl,1,ed.
orphans doIn' It, nelther/" bextry sud· work," Certainly armed resistance t() her. !In- the Yukon, worked the sblft trom 8 till until tbe place became cong~i>t~d, anll
denly .tl'markod, expressing his part·' The old miner grinned toothlessly. cle's flrst ed,lct would not plel,lse ~er. 2. ,He was a sle\lder,mau ot thirty, .neyer 'once" ~Id the lookout. d~t~c(an
ner's teelings c1ose!r. They looked at ''Gentlemen. there ain't no better She ~ad said hew.as too Violent, so he de~terous In movement. slow to smile, enor. ', ..' .
each other and smllel1 with that rare ;way to save fine gold than with under- \,V0uld show her he could lay his say· soft of voice and known as a liVing While she was busy GlenLste)."· enter·
understanding that exceeds words. currents an' blanket rltIles. I'll have agery aside. She m~ght smile on him fiame among women. He. had dealt cd the frOllt door and pushed his way

Descending Into the cut, the old man 'to wasb .these garments ot mine an' approylngly, and that. was worth tak- the, biggest games of the e/!.rly days bacl;: toward the theater. He was wpr
filled. a gold pan with dirt :taken !tom clean up the soapsuds 'cause there's a Ing a chance f~r. An~way It would an,d, had .no enemies, Yet, though ried and distrait, his manner perturbed
under the feet ot the workers and hundred dollars In gold dust cUngln' mea~ but a few days delay In the many called him frl~nd, they wondered:l1111 Qunatural. Silently ~nd witbout
;washed It In a pUddle, while the other to my person tlils·mlnute." He went mWe s run. As he reasoned he heard Inwardly, . apparent ilOtice he passed friends who
watched his dexterous whirling mo· dripping up the bank, whIle tbe men a low voice speaking withIn the open It was a strong play the Kid had grceted him.
tlons. When he had finlslled they returned to their work singing. d~~r. It was Siapjac,k Simms. tou,!ght, for Swede Sam of Dawson "'Vhat ails Glenlster tonlgllt?;' as&ed
poked the stream of yellow g~alns Into After lunch Dextry saddled his Step ~slde, lad. I ve got the big un ventured many stacks ot yellow chips, a b;rstandcr. "He acts funny." .
a plle; then, with heads togetlier, broncho. covered. . and he was a qUI,ck,a,~gressive .gam· "Ain't ~'ou heard? Why. the, Midas
guessed Its weight, laugplng, again de· " , , '. Glenlster saw the men on horseback bier. A Jew sat at ·the king end with has bcen jumped. l1e's in a bad way-
Ilghtedly, In perfect harmony and <;on- II m gbOltnl'ltl°betowbU kforb a pair ot tgh'Old snatch at their holsters and just In ten neatly creased $1,000 bills berore all bloke UIl." .
t ·· , .. . sca es, u ac y supper; en ti 1 d t his f ft' Id h . .entment. .' '11 1 bet hlft l!!h 'd me eape a oreman, 01' he 0 im, together wlth piles of smaller cur- The girl SUddenly ceased without fin·

"I'ye been waltin' a turrlble time fer we ht ~ ea~ up ~een s d s. ~ man had moved out Into the open, a rency, He adventured viciously and Ishing tbe deck and arose. BIG HORN BASIN and YELLOW.
this day," said the elder. "I'Ye suf· oug 'thOt'g ve USda ousatn ;,ouHncels t de Winchester at shoulder, his cheek cud· without system, while outsiders to the "Don't stop," said the Kid, while a STONE VALLEY DISTRICT',

way a groun prospee. s. e ope dll th t k hi Id d . b t f . fi 'd 'th I h hIl' hi' . t ng e soc, s eyes co an nar· num er 0 our or ve cut in sporadlc- mUl'luur or dismay came from the spec·
o\\n e gu c ,w e spar ner reo row. The young man fluug the barrel ally with small bets. The game was taton, She only shook her head and
~~~:~ :~dt~~eP~m~l~nfia~h~gt Shove; up and wrenched the weapon from his ditIlcult to follow, consequently the drew on her gloves with a sl,1Qw of

. g n er one 0 hands. lookout, from his raised dais, was lean- ennuI. '
~~ big workmgs that so fascinated "None of that, Hank!" he cried Ing forward, chIn In hand, while the Gliding through the crowd, she

It' h 4' 1 sharply. "I'll say when to shoot." !fe group was hedged about by eager on· threaded ilbQut aimlessly, the recipient
was per aps o.c ock when he turned to look Into the muzzles of lookers. or many stares though but few grcet-

;was aroused from his labors by a shout guns held In the hands ot every horse- Faro Is a closed book to most people, lugs, speaking with no one, a certain
from the bunk tent, where a group of man-every horseman save one, for for Its Intricacies are confusing. LUcky dignity serving her as a barrier even
horsemen had clustered. As Glenlster Alec McNamara sat unmoved, his Is he who has never persevered In solv. here.' She stopped a walter and ques
drew near he saw among them Wilton handsome features nonchalant and Ing Its mysteries nor speculated upon tioned him.
Struve, the lawyer,and the big, well amused, nodding approval. It was at the ''systems'' of beating It. From "I1e's upstairs In a gallery box."
dressed tenderfoot of the ~prthern, him that Hank's weapon had been those who have learned It, the game de- "Alone?"
McNamara, the man of the heavy leveied.· mands practice, dexterity and cool. "Yes'm. Anyhow, he was a minute
han!. Struve straightway ~ngaged "This Is bad enough at the best. ness. _ The dealer must run the cards, ago, unless some of the rustler3 has
him. Don't let's make It any worse," sald watch the many shifting bets, handle broke In on him,"

"Say, Glenlster, we've come out to he. . the neatly piled checks dgure light. A moment later Glenlster, watching
See about the title to' this claim." . Slap,ack .Inhaled .deeply spat with D.1ngUke the prodts and l~es. It was the scene below, was aroused from his

"What about It?" . ..... diSgust and looked over his boss' tn· his unerring, clocklike regularity In this gloomy absorption by the cUck of the
. "W~lI, ,I~, If:8.s reloce.,ted: .¥out • credulously. ," . ' . that had won .the Kid his reputation. box door and the rustle of sllken skirts.

.~nth ago. . ~e paus~~" .::1.' ;'. j '~Wen, of all the dUterelit ktnds of This nli~t his powers were taxed. He "Go out, please," he said, without
..Yes. W.ha~,.Qf ~l!t?, ",,, " blame foolS,'" he snqrted, .''foil are the dealt sUenU!, .scowlI,J1&IY1 his long white turning. "I ~on't want company,"

:,', ",",,;:, ;I Gan~~~I1ia~ <:o~ll1ebced,8UI~'" : ,klnE\~stl" :He marche.d pll.8Lthe mar-~ngers,.nervousl( cAresllln~ the cards: Headng no answer, he' began again;' "I
h~, .." . ,..: "~'\;. 1" •. "The ~und bel~~;&'ll to ~~t~ aDd. lI)ul,l.a,n~1)is4eputle(l ~ow~Jp.t~ec~t,."'Ih1Ipreoccupatlo~ prev~qted his no- came here. to be alone"-but tb.ere he

" .• , ... "', .''' ..•.., '''';1 f~, '. D;\e: 'Yedls~1'eted .It. we operi~ It J:lut.o~,J?~tco~Hn~ J:"lllsh~ ~o"""thetk1?1 the rustle and stir of a new- ceased, for the girl had coDie forward
"1'''', ~ce~}f~tun' a &~ffib~: &ww fJ Ui\ ..tevt:compl1ed with. t~. I~w,.and~qjQ~~~, ,t~w~ ,~?~ .4,lgnllif .' comer who had crow~ed lip behind h~ and laid her two hot hands tiponhls
... .' , .~." :-: &M. dati. ,"t" I \Ie!.ll~.1 _to ..Ml! ltL:~..:· GUn,l,te~ ~~~I.~~/~~/~~~~ ml~._ or ~DtU~:~~.~t tllfl·~·~d~f~}tl~~~I e,~eek~ '~,', : .. :
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NEBRASKA

Farmers' Phone 49.

'S*'--

C. D. BUNDY, M. D.
Successor to

Chester A. Brink

CaIJ" answered nlgh( and. day
Otl1ce and res14ent phone 48

M. M. Newbecker, M. D.

.~ I :

Ord, Nebraska

5 columns of live, entertaininj{
editorials.

7 columns of live stock and mar
ket reports.

40 questions and answers by read·
ers on anything pertaining

, to the business of farming,
gardening, raising of live
stock and poultry, etc., etc.

10 to 20 questions on veterinary
subjects.

7 columns of iuformat,ion on rec
ipt:s,l'atterns, formulae, etc"
furnished by readers.

\

14 to 21 columns of stories of pub
lic men; historical, geograph
ical, and other miscellany.

5 columns of specially reported
sermon by the Rev. Dr.
Quayle of Chicago and the

, Sunday School Lesson

A. M. HOBBINS
ATT08NEY AT LA W,

NOTARY PUBLio IN OFr~'OI<:

~ttentioB chen to 18llal bnsln".s In VtJI9J an"
rodJolnina oonntiee

ORD, NEBRAHKA

Dr. F. D. HALDEMAN,
Physician « Surgeon,

Beeid8noe Phons 48 Offioe Phons 158,

ORD,

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers.

Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Sq1\are.

ORD, NEBRASKA

Da)' and Night Calls.
ORD NEBRASKA

Otnce Phone 83.
Res. Phone 94.

; ;

Both a full year for only

$~.O()

,J

Phone 179

, :: i '_.'J ~. ~

The' OrdQuiz and the
Weekly Inter Ocean

NEBRASKA

Offir.-e over post office.

Ph~ne 116

w

ORn BUSINBSS AND PROFBSSIONAL MBN.

1 column of Health and Beaut)'
Hints.

K;o,upal l;J Ba~stow
'Lulnb'er CO. .'. '

J<

Best short and cont.inued stories
Chess and Checkers-Pllz
zles and Complications-Dr.
Reeder's Home Health Club
-Miscellaneous Questions
and Answers-Poems of the
Day-A special Washington
letter-Taking cartoons and
illustrations. .

20 or more "Lost and Found
Poems and Songs."

All the News of the World and HOlDe
only fifty cents more 'than the

price of the Quiz alone
f;/

The Weekly Inter Ocean Contains Ea.ch Week

21 columns of news.

14 columos of taiks by a practical
farmer on farm topics-eco-

'nomlcal mach'inery, plant
ipg, growing, and storing
fruits and vegetables, breed
ing and marketing of live
stock.

,1

OUR .BEST ?;~OFFER!

There is only one way to make and maintain
a: tepU(At~Q#' for' higti~~~~!' gt>oas~d~liver
the goods. It coots like smok.e at, times~ bu~

i\ paY{iri'meJqngrUQ./ aIld,'we are glad w~
stuck to it. ; JII, , J<* JII! Jt',' JII

Dr. Lena C. Corkill
OSTEOPATHiC PHYSICIAN

- ! -

Makes a Speclalty of Women's
'and ChUdren's dIseases.

OR. OEt)~ ,(, tAYLOR
\

Dentist
Qffi~ nver First National :Banit

Oftioe Pho~e 24•..••• Resldence Phone 274

:5,ee au... line of Fence Posts, ,'. ,

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.

C. J. ILL. ER, M. D.
P hysiciwn Office and resi

dence phone U
and Sut·geon oroce III. aew

MIsko block,

Ord,. Nebr.aska.

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded A)lstractof.

Real Estate. ,Insurance or. all, kinds.
l"'r. N'l+vJnal Bank BUlillinlot, '

,K!' ,"- EBRASKA

A. M. DANIELS ./
...Underta~~g...
Licen.;ed Embalmer.

Residence Phone H. .
Store Phone 82. on», NEI' 1---'------------

ORD

Ord Church
and Lodge

E. P. ClemElnts, Referee.

ORO LODGE NO. l03
A.",& AM.
Meetln~s hdd on

Wednesday on or before
the fu1l moon' 01 each
mon~h,. O. C. Shellard,

.. ',. 'W.M
"Alvin BlessIng, Sec.

, DORIC CHAPTER N.0
, ' ~R.A M, ,,'
'II" ! ,Convocation first

Tuesday of ~Cb moptn. JohU 0, WW:k, ~
P;J. 11". Colby.. Secretarr. ' '" ,

39-

\.' .

M IZPAH CHAPTER ORDER OF EAS'l'·
ERN STAR, ORO LODGE NO. 56.
RegUlar meetings Ant and third Fri

day. of each moatb.

These features, to[ether with a Special Ma[azine Depart·
ment, make np the Leadin[ Farm, Home

and Mews Pap~r of the West
OUR {The vrice of The Weekly Inter Ocean remains $1.00 ayear

The vrice of The Quiz is - - $1.50 ayear
OFFER The two vavers each one year will cost only $2.00

N. B.-This special arrangement with The Weekly Inter Ocean is for
1\ limited time only. Subscribers to ,The Weekly Inter Ocelln are 888ured
that no papers will be sent after their subscriptions expire unless their sub
scriptions a~e rene,wed by cash payments.

, Refe~ee SaJe. ' '
Notice is h~~eby given. that by virtue 111....------••••••.""••lIIII.......Di.R\1

of aD order made and entered by the
district court of Valley count)', Nebras
ka, in an action therein pending, where
imMartfia E. Fllles and Ko.te A. L.
Chapin are plaintiffs, and Mary E. Lewis,
Henry LeR~yLewis, Helen Marjory
Lewis" Kate May Lewis, Isaac Chauncey
Lewis, Charles J. Nelsoa, Andrew V.
Nelson, Florilla M. ROBS, Elizabeth M.
DeWitt, Emma J. Nelson and Jesse F.
Nelson, are defendants.

Said order having been made and
entered on the 28th day of June,
1907, and by virtue of tht! authority
vested in me as referee, I will on Mon·
da>' the 25th day of November, 1907, at
the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at the south
front door of the court house in the city
of Ord, in Valley co unty, Nebraska, offer
for sale and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the followine:
described real estate to wit: -

The sonthwest quarter of section 34,
in township 18, north, of range 15 west
of the 6 p. m. in Valley county, Nebras
ka.Said sale will will remain open for
one hour.
38-5t '
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~~(It
§~ Dire.ctory
0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0+0+0+00+0+
RATES:- Sh, lines or less. $300 per year, Ad-

ditionl\l lin8s 50 oents t>8r Y8ar

,j ,t ;,

FOR

. SEE

ogg.......
R~al Estate

and 5% Loans

Insurance
_. bW¥M

HONNOLD &
DAVIS'

Sho Has UurodThousands
, Oiven up to die.

DR. CALDWELL

Hours: \) a.n1:to 6 p. Ill.

when she may be fou~d at the Ord
Hotel, returning every

, fout weeks.

of Chicago,
Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,

Electric and General Medicine.

Will, by Request, Visit Ord Pro
fessionally on

Friday, November 15

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

'~~~~~PJ~~~~~Ito1~~PJ!!~f\1!~~;~~~~';;~!:~~f~~"~~~;~?-"!;'~~~"'~~7"'~~':-r"~~;~r,~~~';'~r""~"~'~""",7""';~~:j,"
• ", "',".; 'I .::,.-....... -';'-:';' ..;;, ",,',-:,.'.,'.'

, ,Ve Anclente Hall,dom.
Mrs. Green, who Was deeply ab

~orbed in a romance of the seven
teenth century, suddenly paused
and looked at her husband.

"Gregory," she said,' ''listen to
this: '''By my halidom," exclaimed
Sir lIardynge, "it is past'the hour
of 121''' What is halidom?"

"What do you suppose it is?" re
sponded Mr. Green, with a frown.
"Can't you tell from the context,
Marie? Sir What's-his-name said it
was past the hour of 12 by his
halidom, didn't he? I should think
anybody could tell from that sen
tence that he had just consulted his
halidom. lIalidom is the old Bng
lish name for watch, of course 1
Why is it that some women don't
seem to be able to exercise their rea
soning faculties ?"-London Globe.

Her Husband's Hair.
A man who plumes himself on his

fascination for the other sex was
not long' ago presented to an at
tractive New York woman. In
course of their first tete-a-tete the
man with the winning ways at once
took occasion to turn the conversa
tion into his favorite channel. "1
observe that you ar~ wearing an
especially fine locket," said he. "Tell
me does it contain some token of a
past love affair f"
, Aware of the man's weakness, the
handsome. woman thou~ht to humor
him 8 bit. lOy~s," sIOlled she; "it
does cont~in a ~ken of the past, a
lock of my hUlIband'. hair."
, "You don't mean to tell me that
1ou're a widow I" exclaimed the man
m delighted surprise as he nudged
a trifle nearer. "I understood that
your h~sbaxid was' alive." , . '"

"True," answered the beautiful
creature; "but his hair is gone."-
New York Tribune. "

Be Ready to Make the Most of It When
, It Comes." .

A crudal pet-iod cOlnes ~nto every
'norlllal life, the psychological mo
ment which"if grasped, brings suc
cess. It comes to the ,young surgeon
whcn, perhaps, after long waiting
and years of drudgery, studying and
experimenting, he is suddenly con
fronted with his first critical opera
tion. An accident has happened
and the great surgeon is absent.
Life and death hang in the balance.
Will he be equal to the emergency?
If so his reputation may be made.
But if he has dawuled when he
should have been studying, if he has
idled away his precious hours at col
lege, the opportunity will offer only
danger to the patient and ruin to
his reputation. Everything depends
upon the accuracy of his knowledge.

An opportunity confronts a
young lawyer. In a critical case a
fortune or a life may hang upon his
skill, upon the faithfulness which
he has put into his preparation. Has
he laid a solid foundation? Is he
well read in similar cases? Does
he ko.ow all the precedents? Can
he comince the jury? Will he drag
into his brief and plea the wasted
hours which he has put into' his
preparation, the neglected oppor
tunities in his law study, or will he
bring to bear a sharp, keen insight
born of earnestness, exactitude,
thoroughness and conscientiousness?
His opportunity confronts him.
What will he do with it?

Every now and then a critical op
portunity confront~ a clerk in a
store. A member of the firm has
died or retired or the firm changes
hands, and they are looking for a
partner, manager or superintend
ent. This test will bring out what
is in the clerk. lIas he been watch
ing the clock, stealing the time of
his employer, doing dishonest work,
putting in short hours of service
all these years? lIas he been in
different, impudent, gruff or curt
to his customers or has he been
polite and obliging, kind, defer
ential and accommodating? '1'he
opportunity confronts him. What
will he do with it ?-Suecess Mag
azine.

,

Tho Horse Returned.
An extraordinary instance of the

affection of a horse for its old home
is reported from rrurvey, Bedford
shire, England. A farmer of that
place sold a horse he had had for
several years to a farmer from !Ian~

slope. The horse was taken to Han
slope and was placed in a field for
the night, but aiter darkness had
set in he broke his bounds and
made the cross country journey of a
dozen miles from IIanslope to Tur
vey, where his former owner found
him the next morning quietly graz
ing in his paddock.

The Leaning Tower of Pisa. Notice for Appoin.tment of AdmlD~
The leaning tower of Pisa is pe- fstrator.

culiar in that it deviates about four- State of Nebraska, Valley county, ss.
teen feet from the perpendicular, .TQ all persons interested in the estate
a peculiarity not due to ~riginal de- of John Cassidy, dece~sed: '
sign. Beginning to keel over at the Whereas, Minnie Weems of said
completion of the third story, the county, has filed ill my office her petition
architects deliberately accepted the praying that letters of administrl>tio'n
conditions and, adhering to the in- Up'OB the eslate of John Cassidy, de
clination, dim~niphed the slope 05 ceased, late of said county, may be is
th~ upper stones so as to keep the sued to Adam Smith of Ord in said
center ~f grav.ity well within t~a 'county whereupon, I have appointed the
walls. The height of the tower .l~ 22 day of November 1906, at 10 o'clock
180 ~eet. Its cost, reckoned 1D a. m" at my office in said county, as the
Amencan money, was $250,000. time and place of hearing said petition.

Tho Old Bucl< Heard. at which time and place all persons in·
Jose'ph lias gone l'nto the servI'ce Not His Fault. d d h 'tereste may app..ar an s ow cause

of two old bachelors, brothers, who "Please, ma'am," said the unlaun why said letters s~ould not be jZranted,
are so much alike that, they can dered hobo, "would YOlfse kindly It is further ordered that said petition
hardly be told apart, but of whom gimn;l.e er dime t' git sumthin' t' er give notice to all persons vf the hear.
one is deaf. ,Thinking he was speak- eat with?" , 'illg of the petition,' lind the time and
ing to the latter, Joseph brings the ' "I would if I was sure you wQuld place spt for hearing the samE, by caUlI'
letter~ and newspapers on .his first use it for that purpo'se," replied the ing a copy Of. this order to be published
morning and remarks: ~ind' hearted lady, ''but that red for tlireeweeks.succe~sivetyprevi9~lIt<?

"There's ,the nai'.et you 'old llo~e Qt yoUrs looks very suspicious." th d ' t t aid h '. ' '",
bu' 'ck''."'" ~ i'·'" r-:l(",~ . 'if "~ljv~t's ,n;J.e ,m,isfolrt.unde ahn ~~t, me e , a),' s~ ,or 8 ., , e~n~~. ,

7 LJt" In ~e',tunoD,y w~~~~ofIh~,,:~ he,reun!9
What ia his confusion to h~ar''the . 3U ,ma,.a.lP~' exp alUe t e ggar. ,set my hand aQIl Qfficiall1Ca,1 t~ 2nd 48)'

old genUefuair' answer benevolently: f "De cheap soaps us pore folks has t' of November, 1907. ' '
"It is my brother who is deaf, not use is orful hard on de complexshun, Beal) H. Gudmundsen, cOunty judge.

I1"-Paria Journal. ma'am."-Ohicago News. A. Norman, atto~ney for petitioner.,

'AN UNEXPECTED.CURE.,
One Way to Lose MeiancholY arl~ Win

" an Appetite.....,,' .. '
" "I give a lift to Shne,6Il"<Oaines
comin' over/', said Mr., Stillings,
rheumatically disengaging himself
from ,his overcoat. "Him and me
enjoyed quite a chat.. We agreed
Myra Pressey was a blessin' to the
community. A perso~ who pro
yides more topics of conversa-
tlon"- . '

"What's happened to Myra Pres
sey now?" demanded Mrs. Stillings
at once.

Mr. Stillings chuckled. "Oh, not
much. Seems as if Myra did have
an extry lot of happens, though,
don't it? She's been sort of ailin'
ever since she pitched down the
cellar stairs. Comin' so soon after
her getlin' her finger mashed in
the door-and I don't believe that
was more'n a couple 0' months lat
er'n she trod on the rusty nail-her
narvous system's been a mite upsot.
Melancholy, lost flesh, didn't sleep,
couldn't savor her food-anyways,
doctor ordered her to rest up, cheer
up and feed up. Made her eat her
meals whether or no and in betwtlen
whiles swaller an egf{ down wholt)
as often as she could stomick it.
She made an awful fuss about that
egg, learnin' how to get it down
'thout breakin', but she did lear,n.

"Well, she put a few eggs outside
her winder yestiddy to be handy
upstairs .if she wanted one. Then
ahe got up after her nap pretty
sleepy, opened one and popped it
in her mouth same's usual. 'Stid
0' goin' down nice and slippy it
stuck halfway-felt like a crockery
darnin' f'f!~, Myra says-and her
eyes were bulgin' and she was grow~

in' black in the face before she
choked the old thing down. You
see, 'cept just the outside parts the
S\lU had reached, that egf{ was froze.

'''She roused up the family, and
they made her drink down enough
hot water to melt a dozen eggs if
not b'ile 'em. She's kind 0' weak
today-I guess it was a near thing,
honest-but she's so mad ,at folks
for laughin' she's lost her melan
choly and developed a good, healthy
temper and an appetite to mateh-
for anything but eggs." ,

"If Myra Pressey ever looked
what she was about," commented
Mrs.' Stillings tartly, "s}:e wouldn't,
have sucq ridiculous acclde~ts. Fl,'Q
zell' eggs I, N,ext time, life as Ii.of,
.he'11 manage to bUJ;'n herself. W),th
ice cream."....,..Youth~8 Companion.

,,The Young.ter·. Way.
A child will begin at noon to nag

ita mother for permission to go to
an entertainment at night, and

,when permi1l8,ion is finally granted
it beglIu to nag abp~t the. time to
.tart. If. the enterta~~nt is ,to
begin at 1,:39 ,the, child ia)eady on
the front porchat ,6;' T~en when it
re~hes U~" p'lacew~~r~the enter
tainment is 'given jt.sClUlrms around
resUesaly lor about fifteen minutes,
then drops its head against the back

of the lea,t.,',. fal,Is ,asleep. an.d S.l.e.e.pi
tiU,).q~ o~.er. AJ1,d 11,h.\l*,.,,~ts,II:l6t~
e'Jli4~es.)t, t9 jV~ltp?\le .at";
wa,&. iJays, .wi,th fin.',e indlgn.ation,:'''}: re I,Dl@'t ftell, Y9\l, yqil
wo d go' to' 'sleep? You'll stay at
home next time.' -Atchison Globe.

A Latter Day Kni~h~ of Co.lor,
A si~t~r of the Bonsecour order

waswaJking along a quiet street.
Midway of the bloc~ there came to
ward her a small colored boy be
tween hyo others even smaller than
himself. As he took in the somber
garb h~. must have ~ealized in so~e
way the character'Of the sisterhood,
for he grabbed off the hats of his
charges, bared his own head and
said:

."Good ebenin', Charity."
And he couldn't have done it with

finer courtesy if he had been a mem-
,ber of that irreproachable circle
that Llsed to sit at the round table
we' all know about. - Washington
Star.
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sitIon on ~ast page, .
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.Then. come down to
"THE BLUE FRONT"
and get \fully equipped
for winter from a well
selected stock and at
prices 'that will be ,sure
to sl,1it you.

M''1

FIRST NAT'L BAN'K
Ord, Nebraska

:CAPITAL AND SURPLUS .

I

What do You KnoW".' ,

About Being Cold

..• ••4

,F. ]. 'DWORAK
•. _~IIIIlllII- --_IiBI..-- .

SEE

...

, "

, ': .

DozJns of beautiful
arid useful pieces tor
,,-ery little money. .

':, .

::' (",,-

~!

PARKINS
We like to i1oo:yollwhethef 10d wish.

,. to buy Qf not. . ' "

Wa'ter ~ets $3,75 to 26.00
Bowls, ....• , 3.50 to 10.00
Oomlnirts ' .. 6.50 tc 10.00

Pickle Tfays i:so to '3.75
Nappies y. .1.75 to 6.50

Bril.Uant,
.' 'Sparkling

Cut .GhlSS

, '

\
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t.:i." '. free you from. . worrying: ~bout, the sort. of sb:oo~lng was being donEi ~111ters' j~~o have, quali~e~ hiby . the. ,Aslatlo Squadr~ 01 recor.d .. pra.ctlce tire t4e guns. R. F, D. No.' 2 COMSTOCK, NEBR. Phone 703
K,' '. ,.paY,nient on th~t)oyo,u'soee~s.on.·. I I. Grea.t J3~itain' under Sir Peroy Thetargefia ',increased IP.,~~ze ' ,.t I . . • . ,,'. '"

fi' Drop In today and let us show Scott, 'He learned tlleir method to 80 Py, tiQ.' f~~~; t~e shipsfiJ'~\
f ' . '. I . , of training gun·J?Olnters~. lIn- ~lJ guns a&rapldly as:po~slbJe' \'. )
(: '" .. yoU Qur large ~hie of tabJe fixtures.. prov,ed on It and it was trlen .at at rang'es~ori$tantly changinR i; ,; -' , f : ...r. " We have everything for Thanks'.. target pfacttce 1?Y our Asiatic and ~aPl:gur)a tiring at' the D·"'i' "y.Ji' I , 'K'\",,', ,..;
i' 'i 'giving b~t the dinner. ' . . ,. Squaprqn'co1tiinan~ed by ,Rear aalJ1~ t1rti~t:· ' " . O· OU now'
r'" '. . " . Ad~iral.Robley D. ~vans, U. S. At the' :battJe qf Santlago~ "', i. ..'. . ,. " .

~. • J navy. with sllch goOd, results where thet~wasleas thcl.p 20 pet . ,." \i'#, . that it has bee" ad' t d t f h·t.s:· 11\ th b ttl .. we want you to do your baqking' busin~s$ with us? \
~... ;" .1 ': " th": 'h t'" ,n. ope ct~n PhJ If1:

1
'1;' .e, a eprac· T#yo.u.arenotalr.eady ono,.,Q'.~OUl'CU',stn""'.er·i''''alland

~ \ .. pug ou Qur i;HloVY. . '. , Ice t s 1\, ~ome 01 th~,shipa'" ... ... 1".... IS "I

t
~.;,:.:. ' ", ./' '~,he figh~in~ effici,ency of a madeover'~ per cent of hits on, see. us &Qout opening an account' with us.' ,
, . '. . \ . '.' " ShIP ~epends pi'lm~rilY.Qn the a target oIi>~ sh.t4 as loog as any; . -rOUt .money is safer in the bank thaq anywhere

~:'I " , I." th~nu...mberof "h~ts per gun per batth~sbip.lThebattleship Maine else, an,~thlm 'pay you~ bi~ls'by~heck, which Is the
pi •• ' ," i' .. - ., . ., . \ miI)ute"; llOt shots, pe~ min,ute. made~7 p~r, ~nt ~ith 12~jncb aafest "a~d most convenIent m~thod, and your check
l:~ , ' W· ' "" .~ . bdt.pi~per minute.' "" ". rifles while ,the, ~eQrgia, mad,e 40. be~ome~ a recetpt .for the.amount paid. . , '. .

~e:lr8tt-, iSidaHar~.ware l ,C.Om..Pa,ny. Ofr.~:\:u:~:nls:;i~·~:C;::I: ~~:n\ ~l~j8!j;;~b~~;)2;;n~~ ,Ibe :r:~~:l~~~t~~~;~~t~#.l~S~n~~~~d7t~:~
A' 1 " .' devices 'wbi I '~l t th" " our financial ~tr~gtl:i our offiFers have the bj:lneflt. ot
~M~"""••I,,""~;ij;4·... ':!Wi; " .same' tr~ini~; ~~v a~':~~arget Po~it~velY ~t~~~r:n·lYSUre cure ' qIany..vear's"e~pef,le~c~. ,. It~ou ar~,not ll,lready on~.
M>.' .~ .....' ..., .... .," '. '. .. ." . . , ' ..... " .,.' prac~ice ~t a very sligb,t ex.- for rats, is.. a well train,ed pair of of our. c,ustomers we wc?uld .~ pleaseJi,to have you'

H d
pense Th f th call, and if we can be of any service to you, we will

~~~ree ,undre Babies Wanted., w6m~nbood, ari.d~ It hastens" to cre . 'h en rOm .e .gun Ferrets" will also bec;0O?-~ great I be pleasM to assist. you. I, ' ,

~With the November is~ue the ~ake tbe~~ 'little ones into its wst e,; .:nEl~ who shpw thE! pets, slilnt anywhere in the
iFJ:teator .' started a OhiI4- he~rt. W~ Qontinue this cam- ~~:~~effit~le'p~y are chosen for United S,tates for $5' a Ptir.
~~cue ,campal~n, the bpngl~g palgn for other. homeless waifs .' ~h alnlng as gun p~int-I also. took, fi,st a~d second
~ t.h~.hQ~e that heeds ..a chUd in the. Dec~mber .Delineator. eros, ',. e! have ~~;er~l ?ours a prizes on ,aU of my' poultry
~"c~llid. that needs a.. hoIP~\ We s~all keep on ~itq it, If ~.ay~\ Pl?l~Ping as thls prac- entere~ ,at our state fair this
~,re ,are 2,OOO,~ ;hotJ;le~ in one brIef appea~ to qne-twentie~b lOe IS amlar y ~nown, fo~ sW· f~ll. ",~, of tbese I have a, lot ..__IIllll ..~~-II'D_.._......__-..._
.r.e~I~l!r that know ~ot tpejoys of. the ~omes l~ A~e!~ca. can v.eralmonths prIOr to the prac- of very"N}?ice c09kerels as good
~<,cbndren bring. There are bring thiS result, what of' good tlfce

h
· A~ the .sam? time h~e rest as moltey cap buy, your choice

()OO children in. New YOrk may we npt yet do? .', 0 t e c,rew la belDg tralDed to of the following breeds at $1.50 • tiE t MiM',,",? .,......

'~,~\vbo know not what hObIe ~be Chi~d~ResC\~ecampaign, load
k

~~; i g~~f ralJi~ly. They each cocJ!erel. S. C. Rhode
~uia. , .. '. the homele~s child, the' childless wo~ lIe a oot, ba~~ team in Island .Reds, White and barred

We's,tarted this, campaign home, tbe .bringing of these tralD ng s,o tbateac~ man knows Plymouth Rocks, Brown Leg-
b fear and' dOlibt. ,To ask little ones into the h,omes where his exact 'pl~ce and work at eacb horns, either comb, O. 1. Gam~s,

~
'fan~efS to Us to adopt these lit.tIe 0,~es. are needed, this moyEl- :ec~n~ Oft tune. Tht sigbt·set· Black Langshalls.•J3u~ Cocbin,

"ti~ o~es ,~qually shrangers' to ment is of our pride andof our s~rb: In s rueted ho to s~t the Black Minorcas, either comb,
, '~;eemed daring' indeed. And heart.' And you~will you make Thg hacl()~rate,IY ll.nd qUlCkly. Elue Andalusian and Partridge
~. , . ." '... J' . e woe gun Scr~w is coached W d . f I f

f;
OUI.d appeal to oQl;)" a mllhon It of you. r heart? Will you. give ). d t ···d t·ll' h" . Yan ottes, no ema es or sale.. ,; ',' t'h IiI' h" , . . an ralDe I eac movement I b ve 1 th'" 't d Bl k

, J:?e,s,. ,e ,m. , Ion om~s intQ u,s,such,ass'istance as ¥QU oan? is almost mechanicaL Thence a' a so e no ,e ac
,bleb the DelIneator goes-'-:not Th D I' t' B' ".' t'h ' l~ .i . Cayuga Ducks, black as crows,
()iie~twentleih'otail the homes . ~" .emeaor, ut~erlck come~, e •pre 1m nary t~:rget at $2.50 a pair. ,.'in this 'gteat country C·autl·on· B1uldlDg, New York. practlce when. a~ olJPortulllt~ to .Order soon or write to Peter
J ..' \ prove the effiClency of th tb . " "
wade us 'to ~ell the .stories of " th t h ., b . ~ mono ~ Erickson, Poultry Fancie,r, Dm·
pnly two. '. We feared that even '!' '- ... a: "aveS' een

t
. sp~nt III "plll.g nebrog, Nebraska. 42·2t.

... , . , ,..ong. ome Imes a man IS
~,.,esa mi~~t not be ~sked for.,., ) ~ .-: "gun-sh.y," looses hiS! head, and
If.;~ d,oubtedth~ gr~atness qft!:\e We ar'.e' '., is so ratpM tbat he'shoots wild,
fr.e.at . Alll"erican heart. We but this rarely occurs.
'\q\1bted and we are asharued. N' .t "'[ ,

}h " :. .' ever. 00 The target laa canvas screen
\~ver to hundred eager ~a~ds I,.' varying in size from 8 by 21 feet
\VB .~Jready.. been ~xten~ed. BU,SY ", for small guns tQ I1by 21 tor. the
\l'.~ee •hundf~d requests for ./ . heavier ordnance.. The s,maller
,,~ ~~ttle ones-for any home- guns. below' 5-1n.ch, fire at the Cut glass you will be .
!J httle hId proud of-rich; deep,
'f '. one- ave. a. re~ y smaIi target at a range of 1600 polished, cutting On
~,re..ceived through the malls,. I " ;vards while ~he gu~s above 3· perle~t blanks,l pro-
'P~n .have come. for ,m~les ' inch use the large target at.a. ducing a perfec~ piece
l: into our .buildlng asklDg; range of 2000 yards, The ship of work. This is the

'

these P,r.ecIQus o.nes; IDen to see you. W.. 'heth,~r stears' across .the range at a on'y kind we hl,lY.
j d tb d il Othe.rs ,can &ell the
,ourne.fe a. ~usan .. m as your wants are large speed o.f ten to twelve knots with S&nd pitted glass,
'~ ~~e tor their homes. We 01'8n1al), we want butone gun firing ,at a time. "Af· ""
~~e.ir s,tor!; we\appeale~ to ,you t.o get aequall,t.. ter the run an officer inspects
kwo,r~hl;ppe~) AmerIcan tbe ta;rget, counts the n'umbe~ of
$'. " ed w~~h us ,and our holes in i~ and signals tlN result

.store. Know us altd to t~e ship. I

'our Itl~thod of doing Then tbeship makes another
business. run acrvss the range, anuther

gun fires, and so on. In this
practice, eacb gun p~tnter .has
an allowance of ammunition'
though the time of firing Is tak:
en, ~he guii-pointer 1s not limited
in that re.spe~t. If the poipter
'!makes ~ood". on prelimin,ary
practice" aRout six months later,

"lIIII!IIIII.......-.:----= -------------l-..J in the spring, he takes par~ InJ -_- ......J
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Phone or Write

J. J. Sargent ·
Ord. Nebra'a~,:~ ,,

BreedIng of the best.
Guaranteed to be in
good; healthy condi
tion and all right.

Big, strong and growthy, and at
a price that will mo,e them if
you are interested.

II Winter Boars
3 Spring Boars

------'--------r-i,_
• a- ---~,._,

DUROC.JERSEY
Boar Hogs for Sui~

\

.'",.'.'

..
~-

'~; /: )t., •. '
,~,~~.~

·Buyearlyandavoid.., ,
the RUSH

Our' stock lis nowco~np(et.e £J1l lvery· 'J

department with thQusands of;' uoefidi ,
~ftsthatare'app~ed~ted. ". ,.,'t

See us for' your furs-the (jordon. &: 1

Fe~usQn'" the very b~st llt()ney (tan bU~~ f
, i

·l'he spe~Jat: things we, are 'sh.owlng, m.ll
me11J"~and\ boys' clothing will plea.se.:you•.

j

We have fust a fe~ladles' slwrtJa~k~ts, J
teft.. that. We:' are ,making at yoUlt o.wn:.
price-very, good for t~e 'gIrls to. wear,: to, ,.}

. school. _.. . ',' . .,

S9meswel~'new ru~s lust. arrived'-·, j

J,1o~lng makes a nJeer Chrtstmas pre- ,f
,sent~. " . .
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.,l,i ,~".:.;-t.. ..",
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Ord, Nebr.aska.
•Ji>hon'e 63.,

PHARMACY
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,
¥amle Siler~1I
new building.

. \

•\, .. , .'rt"',r,:l '.trt~
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THE CITY

AI
."et\Il,'.~f,I!!'.v<"'C';.:"'''J''';;'l$l.'1il''''''''''''·''I'Jll''-1>'''l;",,;;r'''T'.,,",, .''.'' ;!"'.''''~'_''''''''''''''''':'''''''.""",,,,,,~,.,.,,,,,,~-,,.",.,., ··'.fa.in..·· !fu.'p'13.1..fo.r...·M~~.Ma$O'ft.'.,.$... . Let us· 'sugg(;st for Yi)\U: '.,:I,~'"'' .. \\ic:~,;,;if':" '~;Tlt~t2' ',:" ~:f;'r.'::~~k, "·;r··\~~(~'t~~"mn~~A__ '"'i -' .'.' .•..•. , ,,'. . •. ' ~ f' 'totGt:Qt9~~+o+QffiaOto+Q~t

. ! " . ~0yvY:TG? home' mac\~J41n(je U1e~t;491t!:c Thanksgiving 'djnner so~~,0: ' .. ' r:' , ' " "' ,

.•

~,.".,.t.",.')'._,"'•.•"_"~.":".••.•;_ Wi,~i'.'··.:'.a'·,-t''.e'·~h'. 0'.u;.·r·' . fl'.. '.'.0..''1.'\i'.·..·d.. '.a'·Y.. '. i'. ' :D,.. ·.e.oe.!~b~~.~.9.,· '. t~ .t.h.~ da..,te.. '.0.f.'.t..• h.','.e. tthh
a

many good .thil)gs oneale at ; R'""", l'.i d" '., ..', ,.' L,'

~": • " ",.0 ./ opening of·fule wmter t~,p:nof '~',~a.,.,~~I.e.J:....&.•..·.,.~n.l~;y .... ,g..r.. oc.e.r,:f'. •. '.. 0... ay·.··.·...·.·.·.. ' ".;' i' I'"l· . ·Goods· Coni~t~·,\'I,!i< ::~~~::~~~~:~;:j!::~~~~ri~1[~~~~?,]ff: bOQ(Js, .';'~',. 'i

t· IT is interesting dour stoi"~ these days to see the new holiday b13r 16. .' !i> cents a pound,. New .6gs 10'
,:'1\ . ~scomiD~ in. The display we'll have this year will, cer~ Unitari~n fair Tuesday and cents. l);aw dates 1Q' cents' p~t '
,I ' tainly be a delight to thoBa who appreciate the beautiful.
... . Ol.\r stock will be 80 lar~e and so varied that unless one keeps posted as Wednesday next week. Choice pound. MoWs sweet cider 40

the r.ew things arrive it is apt to be confusing later, The goods you'li plants for sale. ; cents per gallon. Cranberries'
see here nQw are the latest things Ollt and prices areas low as they will One week. from,' 'today is 12t oont.s a quaJ!t. Durkee's:
be during' the seas"on. Edrly' choosing is best, eapecle.lly in novelties, salad d . 10' t H 'uZ"SThanks,O'iving. We taka it lrom .reSS1ng ·cen s.. , aI' ,
because qlaDy CIlf the choIcest things we shall be unable to~ duplic~te..... . catsltp260cents large bottle. ,
~ven thus early our exhibit is e~traordinary and includes rare'~values in, present . indlcation~; that 1', will Hehiz~s sweet pieldes, medium!

. ' be a whlte one. . 12.1. cents, sour large. t2{ ~ents, :
FANCY CHINA, CUTOl.4\SS, . GAMES, ' MM' I C ffi bt' d "I

BOOKS, . TOYS, PQCKET BOOKS • rs. ary" 0 n.o alDe a dm. extra large,. t5 cents per '
tOILET CASES~' .' FA~CY BO~ES decree of divorce from Matthew dozen. Quart cans apple butter,

f all kinds. ' ". .. LeClaire Coffin las~ Friday in 12.1., oonts.. CalifornIa canned,and BRIC-,A-BR,AC 0 . . i'
--I " I the district court at Lhicoln, fruits. u.eVr~ hIgh ~rad'e.' New'

The St.Pa'u! Oollege' cilnnot canned vegetables. I Apples': 50
supply the demand for its gradu- 'cents 3l peck. Oranges 30' to 40 :
ates. Don't wait but 'enter at cents' a dozen. Spanish white
the. beginning of the wintel grapeS 20' cents a' pound. .Ne~ , '
term, December 2. 42-tt. English walnuts. JfrazU filberts!

Mrs. J.' F. J~meso.n. mother and: almonds, Fresh oysters~.

L' U' E' h' , of Mrs. J. S" Cook, who has celery etc.• etc. ,. ,:,;';,,;! ~ ,O. P. S, P .,G.. . .'
'. ~.. beeu ,Tisiting at the Cook home' ~. Hoys A Bad Paif"'~ w~ very;

_~amI"••M.m•••1I in the cQuntry wellt to Central s):lccessfuUy pu't 01) tb~ stage at
, .,' , City TUElsday morning to, visit the opera house lash,' ni"ght; aud ' J

T· H'E t:'\RD 'Q'.. UIZ· Word is received every day other "relatives.' tbflre was l)o. full house of in.tat." -1
U ' from' the bedside of Mrs. Emma The horse sale at tbe stock ested eItizens" anxious to see bow I By all rite~ns vf~~~,. pur five,. ten and 'l

'=~ , Mayo at th.ehospital in Omaha, yards last Saturday afternoon this nl'iw company showed' up twenty-five cent departments" they are'
w. w. HASKELL, Editor and Owner. For a nllmber of days there has was not a great suc,eess, Most and :ready to give them' & freind- heavy laden with pretty thJngs..

w. o. P·ARSONS.City Editor. bee' t h ' h I bo 4, b th" Tb 4,n no ~p:paren c an~e 10 er of the stuff offered' was pretty Y oSu y e1r presence. au ,
, condition, but the doctors give good but there we~e .few buyels the company made good' is the , \ ".

. ORD, VAl.oLEY CoUNTY. NEBRASKA. the family no encouragement. l'n tbe market and th~ stu'ff "old universal verdict. 'Fhe- play is a .
, , . . '" c You w1l1 have to.visit us and see for')'ourself' the many, m&q'

. ,The qrdeal is a yery tr~in.IJ one brought far from tancy prices. strong one and the characters well, pretty things we have got, as space·wont permit. "
For legal blanks see The Quiz on the parents, who are await· . , . plesel'lted. FoI' a farce'ill is rar . .

., sbop, ing the. end. The wonder is There were' manny symptoms above the average hl' character The .Peop'Ie's Stor(
J. C. Meese went to Sargent that she has been able to end ure of a. bUzzard coming yesterday and plOll and' is fuU o! real1la.ugb- , ... '.' ,

last ~riday. ' I so long as she has wIthout col· ?lOrning, b~ttbe da~p morn· able 8l.il'lgs. In. addition to the MAMIE SIl.ER. Proprietor.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ratliff left lapse, which is ther,emarkable 1bn~ hli(trafdtUally chl'"a~ged tolla play pt'opeJ.l· th~' : ~oth boys,. ' We want you/produce. what you. ca.DJt use' at our stor&- i£oo

thing about her case. But we rIg a . ernoon~ • IS, genera y. who- are ma.sters of the tumbling, in,exchaoge at the drpg,. fut-nlture andl millinery .
"Tuesday morl1ingfor a month's recall that her mother was once hard for the weather 0' Ne\?ras· art, h-a.d the- :ffuor I;)y themselves, stores or Ui\eat mBl'lrets, ,
visit at Boise, Idaho. - \ I ka to be really bad . ~-~~~""""""""''''''''.A..a.Cvery sick and all hope of re- . . for a while and won, gJ!eat pl'alse 1 +Q+ClO+O+O+O+hV~VT~~~,

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn SchilUn~ covery, ~as givel,l up. bllt she. Relati~.es of F. B. 'Frick ra- for tbehr 1i.tne wOJ.lk. 'The eom- : ..-;.__..,..,_-~--~-----",",:,,-- __--l
otScotia were in the city Satur- got through aU right. May we ceived word of 'he. death of M~. pany went to Nofbh lLoup this ! Dl\t~is,aodtBis llew Suit. ])JmI~t Court Nttes. ~

day visiting with ~elatives,. not h<5pe that the dau.ghtermay li'rick's mother in Otis~ Indiana, m().~nil!lg,. w1¥!re th~y wiU sho.w, ]11 is. J]ea.U~ooG) bad that' th& ..Five-,lD.ew''tll~U1Ibef1s we~e af

f h do as well? But of .oourse it last week. Mr. Frick left Ord tOll.light and from there they WIll \.Jl0wmaL ca.n nGh ~.p'pear as trlw. to. the :ttullaUzed cUben.If you are going away or os- i' , ". d'to {seems mpossible that she could for the bedside of)1is siCk mp'h- make the tegu1u etrcl1tll a.nd .and ne~t as the. ""UIZ e 1, J. 01 the- Uni, ell States a' th
pital tiQatme:!..lt, write ~ :Qr. recover. and we must look for er imediately upon .notioo that ht\ve ~ klng U.sb of llLates ahead of ,.,Hloweve~ he- ha& tlll.~ satisfact

l
10D

i
cent telllll> QJB disbictcou.t

Cottln who is in charge of the th t h th . I I • , h of knOWing: that hIS appare ·s . "
new~ Wesleyan Hospital at Uni- e wors, muc as e peop e she was in a critical oondhion t em, . lp'1'l!Qh.a.sedJ iiilQIlll home deale,s Valley ooooty. The. name
varsity Place. here would wish otherwise. .... but reached her bedside but a A Russian sawed Qf!! and Qf land not :fu:om the catalogu~ them are ~ San Bellan, B

Evideutly the sundry cancel- couple of boursbeforebel death. broken sPee~ht was doing the IMUseS.. .. ~riam:, ~rankBenben. N~ls
W. J. Andrews .and \y

ife of ling of dates and reannouncing November ro is th", next meet- city this week asking a.id. He: 'll'bis veilY' in.t.eresting bit of SCD, ChrLsten T,homsen and
Ulys,;es were in the vic\nity this them again did not have very ing of ~he teachers. Reading claimed to be a mtssiooaJTy and :news am;mears. a.nllong the :pat~Dt sepb Wo~tak. .Three eaSE,
week along with his :friends. vr \"t b connubia nf Ii ,. , , much effect on the season ticket Circle. AU teachers are urged had documents t? prove his :mediein~ advertisemepts WaJ.<: .',", n 1 . eel y were g'
t1;le Wimberleys. ThIs m~t:b:ing holders for the lec~ure course to be present. Bring"'yolilr'note respoota.bility allld 01 oou.l!se·h3td the Jj01H'PaJ.'~ calls its local page~ a legal qukl-hS ~y Judge I
they \hd John W\mberley went for there was a g06d attendance books and comepJepared to a ta.le of woe to POUJT, into Us-ten-, iWhile- the, iDiVidious comparison a~ ~he recent sm1ng of the diSt..

I to t~avenna to'look after land out last Thursday evening to spend two hOlars of profitable ing ears. 'It seems that he had is quite se'tet'e- on the Quiz edit· rlCt co~r'a' Ord. The principa~
ma ers. • listen ~ to the first number a and enjoyable time. ,This work po-wers of presQ!asion fOE ma.ny a. '0.1 we must -lIeoogniz~ the ~l'ce are Mmnle Mohlert vs Gusta"

. The Quiz shop is in need of a lecture by Col. Ham, the south- is done by aU enthusiastioteach- person of meager incom", shelled .of th-e st3ttem-ent, Davis is not Moh}~;Alber'Po~ersvs. MG,
new printer to commenc~ work ern humorist. Mr, Ham ~s ers and must be doae by' all ,out thelr hard·earned money to onJy 000 of the handsomest. Bi\en lie Powers, TelezlJe Koulos~
about the firl)t of next month. lecture was a meaty one, well teachers who wi~b to koop up to 'help the moan on '0 limuence or in the cUt. blj' he is also GOO of vs. Flank ~oulosek. .. . Ij
If you have any friend or rela· ip.terspersed· with laughable the standard of the plofes~ion. 'd:rink•. .Just WhY. an,yone would :the best. dressed. Qnthe- other , The on)~ Jury case lO the. dlsi
tive engaged in this line of work stories that ever 1ind an appre- Let us make tbis work an 1m- ,encourage ,mendicants in this hand 'be Quiz ma.n is not only rlCt.court 1ll ~al1ey c~unty lat!t
that would like to loCate in Ord oiative ear with an Ord audience, portant part of our year's labor day and age and in this Ume very defteient in natural beauty :weekwas that ~of Fagas vs.LeQ'
let us hear from yon. The Col: is an old man stricken and in doing so we wi11.~ot only when none need beg is one of 'bij' also never posed as an ad· ?ver ~ sm~ll matter o! differe~l

with rheumati!sm and part of his benefit ourselves but 'j)l1 help the thin~ pas' finding out. ver\isement' for a. clothing store, 10 est,lmatln~ a qua~tlty of c~'\l
The Missionary Society of tne lecture he gives wbile seated in each other. Wm. 1: ,Hoffman. That man WM able bodied and' though Perhaps he ma.y be of Fagas won, receivlDg ave,.,..

Presbyterian church will serve a chair' but this unusual manner local manager. even if all he claimed was true, use to the community in other of $482.17.,.\
'oysters and other good things of talking. did not. appear tode-. which it doubtless was not, he ways, While we doubb the pro, The Greeley Stat~ Ban~ \'
Saturday afternoon and evening, tract from the well worded ad. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gage and bad n.o calims on 'he Ch.arity 01 Priety..Of Davis going i,uto print cur~d a jUdgement. o! '.8 \.
November 23, in the building dress in the lea~t, Sababe OOdmefup frbo~ ~r~~dt Is!atn

h
· d people all over the country. to tell the public how much bet· agamst Banni~ter.et allOl t, ,

first door west of. Fackler's . tur flY or a rie V~SI a. e But he makes it pay better:thap ter dr~ssed he is thalill the Quiz cent term of dlstnct CQUlltt". \~ .J
store, A few days ago at the noon Levi Hamilton hOme. They de· working so of course he and bis mao, it is after aU easy to see Thanksgiving Day, sen' '\ ~

• h . h b hour when the school children parted Monday morning for kind will keep at it, B,ut shame the reason. Davis Ls'proud of Tbe' churches W1',,!;1 ,.,...) 0....::
The quail untefs ave een . their future home at Sheridan, ., tt bo 1~ """\ .. ,

maldng life a burden for some were thronging the streets, ' ., on the mendicant and those who his new suit, as an.", pre~ y . ! r;rhanksgivin~ S6n14El ~I. 'i
of t he little brown fellows for Frank Kamarad, a, seven·year, Wyoming., encourage him. might well be, and m hIS gratl' Methodist church a.' ];1;).:: .

the past week. Tlte open season old child, attempted to climb on See J, H. Capron for farm tude to the store m,an who trust· Special ~usic will bQ a
f Ch I' B 11' i" '1'11e fine weather is greatly I h' 1

On. these game birqs opened on one 0 ar Ie a s gra n wag· loans, at lowest rates, payable ed him for it and rn IS genera ed. Rev. Huston M the B
d f II .. d th' h 1 appreciated by the gas company f h t h ' ,

the' fif'teenth and as it only con· ons an e un er. e w· e.e at Ord. Options if desired. . happy conditlo~ 0 ear e church wilt delive!' the ad<
hil 't ' th J which is enabling them to put in I

t inues open for fi,ft.een days most. w l3 1 was passlDg e ourn- Money ready when youare. wants to set b.imself up, as a The citizens of Qr(li'and vi;
I ffi Th h'ld' 1 . more services.. The demand, ti t '

Of the lovers O.f field sport are a 0 ce, e CIS eg was clothing store adve,r semen a.re invited. U you have'b k b t th h' d however is. keeing ahead of the tb
putting in ,their spare time in ro en e ween e lp an.. work,· so that the gro.und, will Perhaps Davi~ seelDg ose thing to. be thankful for tlie

i k t . knee, The boy was placed in p . UI W· t beautifully dresseillady forms in t u.. t i,
the plum th c e s. atron1'18 a nan' lllOf doubtless freeze up. with a. num- ., r. year o-,l a, . ~e pres?n '. -'l i

' 1 Fackler & Finley's delivery J1J1J U • H BaIley s mammoth. wmdows, come and JOlll m tbe praise anClt
The B. & M. agent pr~sented wagon and brought home, where ber of orders uffnfutlfi.llebd., oW

t
' has wished that· he might be thanksgiving' to - uur mttion,'S1

T r Brown· with crt7195 92 his case was attendetl tO,as soon. Snort ever, every e or 151 elDg pu stood U 'In Ch"p'ln's window . . '.reasure ."', --.. orward to meet all demands. p.. "'. God. Praye-r s~rvlCes and blQl~
one day this week for the pur- as possible by the surgeon. \ f for all 'he world to look at and study will be held in the vario~
pose of paying up the taxes o~ The fracture was a severe. one k B 11 It is not true that the St. admire, But Davis's new pan~s cburches in the evening at 7.':0<,
the road due this county. This is owing to the great weight of the Bas. et a Paul basket ball team is the will grow old someday and It , . . ..
several days in ad vance of their load that' passed over the injured strongest in the state, but it is will be well for him to be get· Unitariau fair next week 'fue}-
interest bearing· date, but it is member. true that they have yet to be ting ready for other fields of day and Wednesday.T:b,an~,
something of a job to pay the ~; Be at .. beaten by any tearq in Central usefulness along similar lines, givtng foods for sale.
taxes in all the counties through The mayor has issued a ,Proc· . h' 0 H Nebraska. Come 'out tomorrow How 'would it do to paint Davis

, h 'd d the lamation asking all business Wontwort s npra onse ' d t h'which t e roa runs an so Ii 1!P night and see them contend for up' as an Indian an se 1m up
d b f men to close their laces of busi- ipayment is commence e ore honors witb our local team. on a pedestial in front of a a gar

hand so as to shut off all in- ness on Thanksgivin~ day from F ·d· 't/' store? Or why not give him a
terest. ' the hour of 10:30 in the morning . fl a" , John Beran" Jr., returned chair on the streets somo Satur-

to 2 :30 in the afternoon. The re- N b 22 home Tue~day, mght :rom Coz- day with plenty of Battle Axe?
Manager Mann of the local quest will doubtless be complied ovem er . zens, Cahforma whele he h~s Of course in this case it would

ba~ket ball team tells us that it with generally where such a been for the past year. On hIS bay to put an apron
't k id ble money to get a . 'bl Of th h d . h' 't d e necess r·00 cons era course IS POSS1 e. course e ORD Ys, ST. PAUL omewal' ,Journey e VIS,I e at on him or have Chauncy Walton
game between our team and that nthel:"spaper offices, at any rate Game Call-ed a~ 8,.'30 several pOints along th,e hne. close by to wipe off his chin,
of I>::!t. Paul'S, but he guaranteed s one w1'll have' to keep oben 1:
I-..}, Don't be a tight wad, loo::;eo. for Davis's nice clothes mustthe price and the game will come house on that day as usual, for d d .

off tomorrow night. And, right it is regular publication day an.d t::'oncert by "Band up an spen a q~arter and give not be soiled that way.v the boys encouragement by your
here we wish to suggest to the cannot be well dispensed with. pre~ence at the basket ball game City Shoe Shop.
sport loving-publ\c to turn; out Admission, 25 cents tomorrow night at Wentworth's
in copious numbers, and It is Services will be held at the 1 hall.' To January 1, 1904, on all reo
not in charity'that we ask this- Lutheran church on Sunday,

\ I Tl'ckets on Sale Saturday at F d d 1 . b pair work is credit for you on,.' you will see a good. cl~an, i~- November 24 at 1 :30 oiclock .. , 00 , apron an pant ta les
teresting game, ~D1ething. t~a.t in.the afternoon byHev. A. Lar, Johrison Bros'~ Drug St?re' at the Unitarian fair next week new shoes. This way you get

'ever.y J;1ealthy person will enjoy. sen., .. Tuesday and WednesdaY: 'your work free. 492t, l:...------_-:.~_-l
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. AGAINST CONFISCATION.

Great M. O. Graft Scheme.
The otlldals of a Kansas city have

discoyered a new 'way of working the
graft scheme. Ignoring the fact that a
private company had a franchise, llnd
contract for lighting the streets at ~

....ery low rate, they formed themselves
into' a company, voted U!emselyes l1
franchise al\d made a contract with
themselves for lighting the city. Un
der the terms of this contract the tax
payers fu~ish the buUding, labor,
stelim, oil, waste, etc., and the city
agrees to take oyer the plant at any
time within two years Ilt the original
cost plus 8 per cent pj!r annum. 'The
scheme bas not bee.ll. patented, and
othet city coynclls which find ordfnary
methods of grafting too slow are a~ lib~

erty to make use of this process.

«)ntrolled a large German·Yote. He"as put in char~eof ;U:le filte~ pl~nt,
though he had DO experience id' man-
aging either, filters or men. "

So ,dowo through the line the ellUre
force is new and inexperieneed, hold
ing the posltlons because of the pollt·
lcal work, they had done~ not because
of their tlfness or tra,lning. ,
• To start with everything is in the
best of condition In' all departments,
and things run on stnoothiy 'enough (or
a'tlme. The pumping engines respond
to the th~ttle, and the exbau~t Is
clear; So they run smooth and pump
water witb no Increased expense; no
difference is perceptible. But in tilue
the boUers through neglect become
badly Iocrusted arid require more coal
to keep up steam." The packing or the
engines becomes' worn, the plunge'rs
worn, the pump valves brokeo. 'Ihere
is a loss of steam and vacuum, a big
"pump slippage," and more coal is re-
quired. •
,Water is being freely wasted, and

more has to be pumped and fil~ercd.

The' filters are overworked, and '''lth
unskilled management soon f,all to
properly perfort,p their work. ' impure
water is delivered to consumers, and a
tJphold epidemic breaks out,

Then there is trouble,inquiry and in
vestigation. ¥aybe th~ state bQarll of
health is called In. Anyhow, the trou
ble is remedied for \he p1'Csent; but. the
city aod state being controlled by the
same party, the matter Is llmoothed
over.

Stopplebein bas "had tl. iesson, bas
had experience and would proilably
give elllcient management as long as
the Ptrty "kEopt in," after Which more
ine~p rience would f~llow.

The White Man'a Burden In Decatur.
The Journal of Decatur, Ind" recent

ly printed a list of persons in that city
who pay taxes of more than $100 with
the capUon.· "The White Man's Bur
den-Is Your Name on the List?
Municipal Ownership and $4.74-lIow
Do You Like It?" Appealed to for
elucidation of this cryptic utterance.
the editor writes: '

"The tax in tbis city Is $4.74 on ev
ery $100. The city of Decatur owns
both her waterworks plant and elec
tric Ught. There can be no question
U1jlt municipal ownership is to a great
extent responsible."

General English Revolt.
The London Morning Advertiser

gives an account of the organization
on June IS of a federation of ratepayers
and kindred' associations to take steps
"to prewnt reckless enterprises of the
municipal trades from being, carried
on as they are at the present time,"
Representatives from organizations
all over the country were present. This
movement is a pretty good indication
of the revolt of the Engl1sb people
against municipal oWJ;lership.

A Strain on the Taxpa)'erl.
Some time ago Georgetown. 0., UD

dertoolt to buUd an electric light plant
They Toted bonds In accordan~ wltb'
the "estimates" and aarted construe·
tion. but IOOJl found that' III order to
complete the plant f12,500 in excea. of
the "estimates" wouk1 ben~. n.
t.4dit1OQal boll4. II.,. bee'D Y'Ott4. b,n
Ibe utra .~ fa quite a ItlMa ..
• 60wG ., J.eoo IaMNtaMa.
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[Vll, Of POLITICS I

P.per Read by John M. Diven,' Se\"e-'
tary of the American Waterworks
Associati9n, at the Meeting of the
Organization Held In June of the
Present Year.

How ItSh,ows It~elf In the Con
duct 0.1 City Waterworks......

1
, I

I . t·...................................; , '.. .. '. .
• L '' • : A MORNING SUROICAL :
: OVe'$' V~lapuk. !: '\OPERATION.' , :. , ' ... .
•••••• O.O.O ••••• O_•• ~ ••• !I •••••••••••' .

lOrl~lnll\.J ' ' , [Qrlglna1.]
I~ow did I court ~y wife, she not "A young A.merican, Walte'r Tisdale,

understanding EnglIsh nor I German' with two ladies, was dining 10 Paris
I 1'1 t 11 at a care in the Champs d'EUcier.

w + e you. There is an adage that two Is COm-
My father was born in a town U1 Ger· pany and three Is actowd, and' 'P~_

'many. lIe came to America. where he 1 " , ,
miuried, my mothe;, blit be, died be,fore dale W Shed for anotberman to be a

eompani?.o fot one of the girls. A ilen-
I had learned to talk. Consequently I tleman sat at a table near by smoking
never heard his tongue spoken In the his cigr.rette, drinking his absinth aod
family. "-hen I was twenty-fiYe my twlrllng his mustache. He cast 'ali oc- That politics does in many cases
mother suggested that I gQ fo hIs na- casipnal gtance at.Tisdaleand his par~ Jlrobabiy a largemajodty of cases-ep'
live country and make the acqliaint- ty and seemed interested io them. .ter into the management' of water
ance of some of 'my relatives there. So ''Xhen the walter presented the blll wor1;.8 owned and operated by ciUes
1 crossed the water and visited ,his na- Tisdale wP.$ chagrined to find that he and towos w1ll not be denied. And that
Uve towo. had left hlsportemannale at bis hotel. this is not right, is absolutely a menace

, There was nothing remaining in his to the health and welfare of t'he' ciU.Thinking it would be a pleasant sur· t ' 1
prise to send an oltering to 1D1 rela. ves pocket, ,b\lt a five franc p ece, zens 10 many cases, as well as a great

..A ' d quite iosufficient to meet the Indebted- finaocIal loss, wUl no,t, I think, be de~
tIves witl1 my ca....l I steppe J,uto a ness. lIe was at Ii loss to know what
shop to buy soDie dowers. A. fiower to do. The ladies bad no'money with nied.• Too much depends upon' the
shop is the dainUest place in the them. and the posiUon was embarrass: proper management of a public water
,world. and the shop I entered was the Ing. All this was evident to the gen- supply to make it safe 0' right to al
dainUest of dower shops. 'Bes1des the tleman sitting near. Uer~,'ap- low politics to ~ontrol or altect it.
plants; there were bir\isand a l'tt~ h i 1 b To be a good waterworks su~er
fountain, Behind the counter was a proac ed Tisdale and, 1 fUng b s, at, intendent or manager requIres, In ad.

politely said: " ditloo to ablUty and adaptab1l1fv, longprett¥ "girl, w,lth fair h,air aad blue "p'ard'oo m'sieu If OU wIll permit L,J
- , • Y study and pt'actice. If' these' managerseyes' and a ...teasant smile all wIth ber I i'll Ii b • 't

r me w l'e eve your em ,arrassmen. are to be chauge'd' every time tbe c'ity'eyes she gave me a mute lnquir, how Wh t 1 th' t f th bIll?"
she could serve me. I stepped up to a s e amoun 0 e administration changes, it is evident

, After some discussion Tisdale lI,ccept· th,at fhey can ne"er hn~e the "ynA.some roses, Inhaled their delicious odor h '.. d k d hi ' ., ..~y-ed t estranger s o....er an as e Ul rience that'they should ha"e to per~-and held up the llve 1tngers of one t t k hi 1 t th 't bl hil b
hand and one of another. 'The' girl 0 a e space a e a ewe e form tlleir duties propel'ly. Xo matter
took'six roses and laid th~m on the drove to his hotei to get his money. how good men tbey may be tbe~' will

, The stranger co~sented. Tisdale was sUIl Inck the 'proper training and ex.
counter. In this way I made up my abSent less tban half ao bour and '
own bouquet. h' 'i perlcnce. , , ,

w eo he' returned, found the g rIs This ~ollows t"-roughout the entire1 was in no hurry to transact my lt' t h ith th'itt .U
busine'ss and leave the shop. Indeed, qu e a ome w, e r pro ec or. staff-office force. inspector. stt'eet
1 wished to chat witb the fraulein. I He was a' man of perhaps forty. lIis 'foreman. meter readers and repairers.
wished to tell her' that I was from mJlnners were affable, and he pos- engineers and firemen-in fact, the en
America, but since to speik' or write sessed the faculty of being an atten- Ure force. " \ '

. tIye listener. TIsdale was very grate- 'gain. will meo who onlv ey''''''t tothe InformaUon wou d av'all nothing 1 f 1 f' th f h h d d bi .• A .. ~y-~, u or e avor e a one m an.... hold the "job" for two or three years S "d A' P d "took out mi pencil' .and on a bit of h k1 hI id oun rgumenta ut Forwar In the
h t an ng m, sa : give It the st\ldy and 'attention that it Famous Hu..hea Veto. '

wrapping paper drew .a map of Nort ,,")l'sieu, we would be happy 'to have should have? It is not natural th,at •
Aod South America, ma,rked olt the j in ' t f th i ' W Referring to the two cent fare b1l1you 0 our par y or e even ng. i' they should', there ,is little Iricentive forUnited States l1-nd put In my state and b II i it th 1 f t which be recently vetoed, Governor

IS a v IS ose paces 0 amusemen them, to do so,' they know that the
city. She understood perfectly, smlled Ith hi h thi d Ii htf 1 it Hughes of New York gave utterance. , w w c s e g u c y next election is lIkely to go the other .and extended her arms as if surround,- b d h b ii' t d to his views on the subject ot confisca-

t' a oun s and ~ eo we ave ex aus e way, so that thev will have to "0 at Ting some invisible large artleie. Thil! th U'l'" t f th f I' .. .. tory legislation as follows:em w ,'sup a on~ 0 e ca es 0 some other work. 'I knew meant that I came from a th ' ' 't' t" ··It is of t,he grel1-test importance not, ' e amusemeo cen er. Then they have other duties to per-great country, and' when ':lhe openeda' only that railroad corporatlons shouldTisdale took out a card and handed form, other masters to s,erve-the mencasb drawer and made a motion stinI- be, compelled to respect their publIcit to the stranger, who looked ilt it or part." that p'ut t,hem In the position.lar to the first I mentally added. "And i I " obligations, but also that they should
Americans are aY rich." m,us ~g y. I' d "d th 1 Party allegIance'must be observed at be permitted to operate undercondl·

Just when I ~gan to speak 19ye's '~ s~e~ wil par on me, sai e, at- no matter wbat cost to the citizens. tions which wlll give a fair, return
language I don't 'know, but I remem. ter, "for not, returMning my cbard'di I The men are employed for their polI- for their servIce. Upon this depends

never carry one. y name as s· tics, not for their worth or fitness forber very soon pointing to a rose and bl' i'~ Y b bl not simply the security of investors,agreea e' assoc abvns. ou pro a Y the particular position.
then to ~er cheek. Then I poInted to know that the im~lement used in tile Under these cIrcumstances, are the but the security of their employees and
the ripples in the basin of the fouotain I' 'i' f .' i id f the prote~tlon of every form o~ indus-revo ut,o~ or get ng r 0 the no- best men always Qr eyenusually t
00 which the SUD shone through a bUlty took Its name from a physician, chosen-the men fitted for the work? try and commerce, thropgb the main-
window put my fino-ers ~n ....y hair G tl tenance and extension of necessary

• I;t 'V.... Dr. uillo n." The public water supply is a matter'
and looked at her own wavy tresses. "1 " Id Ti d I " d transportlltion faclllties. 'N"othing could, see, ,sa s a e; you are a a- too all important to be made subserv- "
She blushed, and I moved my fingers d t t hi " be more opposed to the (nterest~ of the
t 11 till i t' t th bml g scen an", 0, s. ient ~o politics or any consideration ex- community as a whole than to cripple
,0 my ps, s VO n mg a e s n "The name Is not uncommon," said cept that of the'very best possIble sup-
water ' meaning that the same simile transportat,ion corporations by arbl-, one of the ladies, Mlle. de Four. ply of the purest water obtainable. All
described her smlle. Thll,. was not so '''I rather llk.e it," said the other, must use wat,er. If it is pure and good, trary reducUons ot earnings.
plain but she uoderstood ' and as Tom ' "I fully appreciate the faet that those, ," LouIse Micheau. "There Is a keen edge the health of the people will be good,uoo"e puts it the ;'mile caTne who h,ave' promoted this bill belleY/;).,.. • '" ...... to It" ,and the community w111 be prosperous.
Llk 'f 11k hi h th b I that such a rate would be fair. But 1
, ~ :;~ alf. a ~,w e. }l".,~. a . ,All laugh~dl\~ the sally. T.~e l,ag.ies Because it is a healthy city with a lqw'deefu it most important that the policy
When it,breaks Into -dim~e. and laughs gathered theirwrJiPs, the men put on typhola. 'death rate home seekers' w11l of dealing .with matters of this sort

. ,In the 8un. ' , their overcoats, all left the cafe and, be attracted to it. Bqt without proper arbitrarlly, by legislative mle of gen
You see, 1 got Q.o swimmingly. I getting into 'a carriage, drove away. supervision and management the purl. eral appUcatlon without reference to

spent an hour Ia the store talkins this Durin,g theeyening the party gave ty ot the water w1ll in most cases ai- the demands of justice in' particular
sort of thing. waiting when 4 customer themselves, up to pleasure. The strano ways be in danger. 'cllses, should be condemned.
came In till he went out again, and gel' once or twlce demurred at not be- ,These political changes are often "Eyery workingman, every trades
finally. feeling that 1 couldn't possibly ing, permitted t9 pay any blUs,but, brought to the writer's attention io ,his man and eyery citizen believing him-
make an e·cuse to stay Ilny longer., I seeing that Tisdale was determined on capactty lls secretary of tbis associa- f h t kith.... sel to haye aug t at s a e n e pros-
took. my card, wrote the name alld ad- this po!Jit, gave way. lIe was not a Hon, one of his duties being to try and parity of the counboy shouid deter-
dress of my aunt, to whom I wished communlcatlve man-rather silent,' in keep track of th~ waterworks peop~e of mineqly oppose it, for it not only
the fiowers sent, and made signs fact-bu~ this did not prevent him from America. lIow frequently he filids threatens the stabmty of business en.
which meant tbat botb w,ere to go im- being companionable. He asked- to be these changes-for llUrely politlcal rea- terprise which makes our prosperity
mediately.

"
uhen the girl took up' the excused from drinking, giviug as a sons-going ,on! How many cbanges.. h possible, but it substitutes unrea~on

card I sa,'" a surprIsed look on her reason that he would be obUged to per· aye to be made in our Ust of members f j d t th 11 Id d" t or sound u gmen , e i cons ere
face, but she didn't ~ay anything. form a delicate operation 10 the morn· or this reason! In looking baCk over ~ f f th irit., th' , deman~s 0 res~ntment' or e IIp
, In the afternoon ,I recet~ed a note ing' and would need a steady hap-d. e years of bls connection with the as- ' 1• 1a I h of fair play and makes imposslb e pa-
written in very bad EngUsh saying "So you are Uke your celebrated an· soc ton t e number of sucb changes tient and honorable effort to' correct
that my aunt and cousins woul,d be cestor, a doclor?" remarked Tisdale. that come to mind is almost as long as abuses."
pleased to see me in the evening. I "I follow his footsteps," repUed Gull· the present Ust of members.
found them in a bouse tbat had once lotin. . A- man drops out, is not heard from.
been a fine one, but badly out of ra- The d~tor seemed to prefer Mlle. One of our associate members calls
pair. It had been in the tamlly for Mlcheau and became her escort for and in the,course of conyersatlon tells
t ti. 1 i d the erening. ' of a visit in "Grafton." Asked about'ilVo cen ur es. I was not surpr se , -
for I knew that they had lost their It was 1 o'clock before the party Smith/the old superintendent, he says:
money at the time my father emlgrat- brought, up 10 a cafe on one of the "WhY4 hadn't you heard? At the last
ed to America. ,My aunt received me boUlevards for supper. election there was a complete cbange
cordially, and what was my surprise "I shall have to leave you very ~ the poUHcal complexion of the elty.
to see stf.nding bel\ind her in a corner. soon," sa~d the stranger. "Having ac. mith tand all the old commisslonetll
blushln~ and smUlng, the dower girl. cepted your hospitality thus far, I are ?,u

T
' hJoues iSi th

i
e superintendent

'T' grant thnt you wlll drink a bottle with DOW. e comm ss on is new, the su-
My aunt led her 'out from ber retreat, me?" periotenden.is,oew, lust because there
saying to me: b b

"Cousin," " "Cert~inlY. But why leave us". as eeo a change In the politlcal con-
Well, you could baye, knocked' me ''The operation 1 spoke of." trol. Smith was a good nian for the

dow.o with a feather. I blushed my. "An operation! So early 10 the morn. position, bad had long experience, thor-
self like Ii schoolboy. If it badI1't been ing!" exclaimed Mlle. de Four. oughly understood the work in every
for having met her before and all the "You'll kill the paUent," said Mlle. ~etall, lwahs /ammatl with the works,
truck I'd been giving ~er in my sign MicheJiu. "Better wait for daylight," y:e: afl t e Ir wehakhPodintSt'hln hdiS blOngt
language I'd have gone up to her and "140 not exPect the patlent w1ll sur- hi ar osery cfe, bel a ga ere a ou

i b ' vire,·' said the doctor. !p a corps 0 a e and trained assist-g ven: e'r a cousinly smack. As it • '
was, I stood looking at her lIke a fool. There was a certaIn chUl In his voice ants. The works were well managed,

My aunt, who spoke a few words of that communicated itself to the others. the quality ot the water above suspi-
E I'"h ed it' d There was something uncanny 10 the cion, the quantity ample. The manage·

ng", ,act as n erpreter. An ment was economical; waste was kept
such interpretation! I had fallen i.o fact of a man's ieaving a gay supper at tbe lowest possible point. The plant
love with my cousin in the sbop at party to perform ao operation 00 a was in first class condition.
first sight and could have talked with person the result of which he expected . But Smith didn't belong to the right
her i.o the, universal tongue as fast as would be tatal. Tisdale, to banisb the political party. lIe was not an active
a forty horsepower llutomoblle can go, disagreeable feeling, seized a glass of poliUcian, but he hadn't helped the
but with ber mother between us we wine and, clinking it with the others, party now "in," bad, 'in fact, voted
didn't get on at all. The old lady was drank success to the doctor's operation. agnlnst them; hence he must go. No
feeble and soon retired, oltering to "It wUl be successful." said the sur· mittter if the quality of the water Is
call in a frie,nd who spoke English geoo. "It is an operation I have per' not kept up, If the quantity Is lacking
very )Veil to keep things going between formed often, and I never fait" when a big fire occurs because waste
us·cousins. I declined, temng her that "But I thoughi you said the patlent had not been watched; no matter if
I'd rather sit and say nothing than put wQuld not survive it," said Mlle. MI'- typhoid fever breaks out because the
anyone to such trouble. She went cheau. water supply has not been properly
out, saying that ske was glad to find "He wUl not, but his death has notb· guarded and sickness, suffering and
her nephew such- a "Iebhafter" young ing to do with my sk1ll'Io operating. .deatb follow, the active polItician, the
man, or something that sounded like That Is another matter." men who helped the party, must be
it, and I replied, "A regular blltzen, As he spoke a waiter uncorked. a bot· rewarded.
Isn't be?" Then the old lady went up- tle of champagne, the wme spout~ng Jones is an "active polItician," He
staIrs and left ys alone together. and deluging the glassea. The doctor! can.,tn tact, did-carry the Seventeenth

My cousio found a German-English took up his glass, bowed altably to the I ward for tbe party In power. He Is
dictiona'ry, which we used for awhile tJtree, touched his lips to It, set Itdown: a good man, sober, industrious and in
to talk about ordinary things, but I, and oltered his hand to each. There telUgent. There Is nothing against
sooo drifted into "spoons" and' found' was a coldness in, it tbat added to the " him; no fault can be found with bis
the book entirely inadequate to the pur· chlll. Then he was gone. appointment so far as cbaracter goes.
pose. Flinging it down, I took up the "M. de Paris is looking very well He was a clockOlaker and a good
.!go language again-my eyes were a thIs morning," saId a gentlemao sit· lone, but had absolutely no knowledge
complete dictionary in themselves-and Ung near. "He goes to attend to tbe or experience with waterworks man-
I found lovemaking as easy as tobogan- case ot Gavits, the 'wife murderer," ngement.
ning, 0111y faster. Before we parted I The girls with Tisdale turned pale. Then O'SulUvan had a strong pullin
had settled ever;ything. This Is the "Who lJ ~. de Paris?" asked Tisdale. the Seventh and controlled many votes,
way I did it. 1 put my arm around "9ur companion for thll evening the whicb he pulled for the dominant' par·
her waist and slipped my seal ring on pUblic execuUoner!" gasped Mlle. Mi- ty. He had run an engine in Alder·
her llnger. Then. tak.tng out my hand· cheaa. man Rlley's wood yard-he knew the
urthlet. 1 held it UP. and falUled it, Too Jlut mornIng's paper In speak: dl1terence between the throttle and the
rtptellenUn, a ship's aall wafted bl inc of the passin, of the wite mur- exhaust; hence he was put In charge
~ wiA4. BI all thlJ silt bew that 1 derer IDddentally mel1Uoned that M. .f the upenshe machinerr at the
loy" her u4 wll~ Iter to be rol wif. .. ParlIwas Dot h1I 11111&1 Hlf. Per· pump1ns ataUoD.
&&4 to widl m. ,a~ tile sea tt ...~ .relf~Plbral1ceof Mlle. MJcbeu Stepp1ebe1n WAS a, dm iJl H.lanet'.
.&.Daft1(a. Cftlu't ~&Te' beeR pla1n~r, baC~ to eto with the ellaDie. • lA' store; ben(e knew all about chem
*14 tn ... .L MITCHJ:L. NO~~U D., W~I'1'~. IIItrr. wat.f anal,.,.. etc" aA4 ••
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FOB SALE-At a barlaln a fine Hook of
pure \)lm Li,ht Brahma chicken•.
¥n. Bo~b.ISI" \
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\1)':::"';, TheAtlidavitnQtGenulne." :r.....,OOAL' NE"VS
..:ra.ttle-tale tit '. '

- :~~ur t~IlI;U.F shall be slit .... .... 1 , •••• -:-: • • • .. ...~ " ....

,A,nd ever;yl1ttle dog Shall:have,a little bl~.'l Unttarian Fair at the church
(,' ~1;-:\ '~~P6' ,dldthe k1d~of forty Tuesday ,and. Wednesday next
Is', J: ,~~s agoex,press the1rcontempt week,.2 to ,5 p, m.

, .,,:\' -I0rapyoue who would ,tattle. Of' , ,';:", 'if" d, t tibl thO th ,t"'t,tl Ed. Trump the Bradshaw, ,',' e es e lOgS e.. er . b 1 th't ''",' 1 t 11 .. . bI gram ,uyer was n e Cl y over..,' ~';" s owes. e IS mval'la ,e Do Sunda . ' , ,
(', ,,;powa.rd, for he never warns his ,Y

'}vlctims ,01 what he pr.oposest9 Mrs. Do~a Hughes and daugh·
•.'·,..:do, but skulks away to a safe ter went to Orlnoket Kansas,

", ,(distance an~ ,seeks to set the Tuesday' morning ,to visit \30 sisto
,~:, >~~~er-xeady gOSSip ~ongue to wag· er lyE a few weeks. "

- .ging. He is a har, for tpere Charley Partrhlge was up
i',' ~ould be rio purpose .in I:'tinning from Hastings a couple of dayst: ~ ,away ,to ,tell the tru~ and the las,t;week looking to some of his
, truth is too tame for a tattler. interests in this vicinity. . ' '
t ' He is a sneak for he darre nqt tell R' H R' • lil h Id D
r\ ' his story out like a man. Last', ev. . avn w . 0 , an·
f' week rrattletaJe .G~r~h prints ish. Lutheran ,serVice at, t~e
t aD'a.ftldavlt in ,the Oxd Journal Ep1scopal chlll'chon Sunday.
f~ \ :pur.p9l:Jiing. ·tooontradict the December~L_' _
I' "affidavit ,of .Mr. Sorensen and Mr, D. H. Buss went to Okla·

,i-'the s.tatement of the writer as boma,to look a.lte~ his land inter·f:: ' to ,theconvers3,tion had by these ests there TueSday. He wlll ~
It\:,, ,t:wo which Goodrich ran to the absentfrom Valley COUQt, for'a
'" ~. ".Journal with. Th,e affidavit' is month or six weekti. ' .

~',': " .not clear as to the day when th? Mrs,J, D.Holden, a sister of
t' i aU~ed ,converslatlon·took plac~ Mrs. Bell whose death was re-
y4, but; lot is vers c ear as to the ex corded in these columns recent.
i,,' act words llSed, tho both Haskell 1 returned to her home in Cen.

and .SoreIiien deny the use of y, . '
th ds Th t th ffid 't tervl11e,Iowa Tuesda",V." oae wor. a e a aVl" _

f;': as pxinted is._case oipurgery ilS Some weeks ago ~illiamAI·
t~ , manifest .on the face· for it pur· drich ordered his Ilidependent
.,__ '. 'ports ,to have been' made on No· phgne taken out and the order

<.... ,:vember 1st. several days before was obe'y~ lIis intenti.on was
.F~ there cOuld have been any need to go on to the Farmer's ~ine,

~,~. I ,. (' for making a SVi..orn statement. but on investigation he decided
I.' : Furthermore Mr. Olaude ,A. best not to do it and has gone
f;~~; ,Davis, before' whom .the aJndavit back to th,e Independent com·
)S, '.is claimed to, have 'been made, pany aagin. A Dew phontl was
If, says tha.t no such affidavit' was Set in his house again yesterday.

f', mad,e before him on that 4ate. On account of my wife's healt~
\<; • ' . ,

'" ~ Chapln---VanSkike Wedding I tlesire to go to' the coast, and."t Last night atth,e new ho~e so will sell my Ord property and
}-r , which the groom had provided my telephone stock. The tele~

, ',in the northwest part of the (lity, phone company was never .in a
<"i,', Mr: W. E: Ohapin Jr. and,Miss more prQsperous or growing con·
~... ,Myrtle Vanskike were joined Clition than now, and it is only
f' in marriage, Rev. W, N. Halsey on account of my wife1s health
i(f officiating. The guests were the that I ~ould think of sellil}g.
~;. ' families, united and a few inti· Will seH on reasonable terms.
rii.. - mate friends.' The out·of·town F. J. BeU.l:" ,,~ guest~ ~ere \X. E. Cha~in Sr. r' . t' • t"
W., ,) ~"and wtf~ <olLincoln, parents bi h~:e .r::~~e~a ~:~:ewi~ a~:ai~
~~> I the groom, yr. H. Raymond ~nd service on the Union Pacitiu at
\:"" ,wife, of Lmcoln. the latter a an early date. As the rumor

L,' '.'r' ,~s~r WOf kthe ~rooif' ~~ ~~d comes to our ears the' companytL ., e~ s an w eo co la, will discontinue their throughii, Miss Nelhe Buckle,Y of Greeley. train'tO Lincoln as it is said not
f"~ Mr. Chapin. is a pr~sprous busi· to be a paying proposition and
l~~ . ~ess m3(n of our City, who hl,los will go back to the original run
~ peen here for a. number ~f ,y,ears between Ord and Grand Islandt' '"';I, and won a good name am~ng u,s. but with additional service of a',/ ',:f' The bride is a most estimable passenger train on Sunday. Our

, \~'\;,;~;young lady, ,daughter of Mr. informant also states that the
•/:~~<~i, and Mrs. J. M. Vanskik~of Ord. train ti1D:e ~able will be changed;
,"; " ~hey have a host of fremds who it will leave Ord at a later hour
. ~.:ai'e wishing them all happiness. iuthe morning and return a~ an

<~, . earlier hour in the evening.
, J.' !, WIllie Would Run Again When aU of these changes will

W.~. Bryan has again issued take piace we are not prepared
,...·1118 presidential' announcement to say as the local agent has at

,:}~tO the' effect that he will accept this time received no announce·
,0. , , •• • men t to the effect that there

:'\i. ,Ahe presidential.nomlDation if It wiil be a change at all.
'l~!6lste,ndered to him. Mr. Bryan's , '
i, .. ' " al'ticle is evidently "standing ,The Independent Telephone
!' J: " " ". '.' Qompany has been empfoying

I"

" . Illatter 1n the office of hiS Com· from one to three gangs lately
}Jl9ner for e~ery four ye,ars the runn iog new lines into the c<?un)
pUblication of the defeated pres· try. ,Lastwe~k they ran a new

,
', ,l~ential aspirant issues a 'like line to the PolIsh c~u,rch ~dding
. statement. Of course Mr. Bry- 1? or 16 new subSCrIbers, an~ a
:, . '.', hne from James Tatlow's addmg
...... an, thlDks that.the mterests of six miles of, line and a liberal

f7 ;l ')"". the party should be looked for number of phones. 'l'he comr \'" b1Jt reading between the lines pany is com'pleting this wee~ a
. of his statement we can not help through toll,bne to B~rw~l1 With

} but think that in his opinoin not a Jocal phone on 1t, so that
- long distance talk can be had

the best interests would be best with no interruption. This 'line
reached in his nomination, Our is put up in the most substantial
ppinion of William's political manner with all the connections
views,is not a grtat one but we do sc;>Jdered. The old t~l1 line. run·
have a certain ameunt of respect n~ng throu~h KlondI~e WIll be

. loaded WIth subSCrIbers I all
'!or the nerve th~t ~e ?lS' along the line, WhICh will give
plays along the preSIdential bne. the people up that way much

,. better service. ManagQr Bell
New Prices on Meat. says that never in his experience

As long as the'low prices of in the telephone business has he
live hogs lasts, I will sell meats had such a demand for phones

, at the fOll<Jwinp prices. Sugar as he nOw__h_,a_s_. _
curtld hams.lacenta per pound. Card of Thanks.'
Bacon as good as~ there is, 13, 15 We desire through the col·
apd 18 cents per pound. Lard umns of the Quiz to thank our

.and freaQ pork of any kind, 10 friends and neighbors who so
cents per pound. Beef by the kindly assisted us in our late
quarters. tSt and 51 cents per sad bereavement in sickness
pound., W. Misko. and death of our mother,

J. W. Gray and family.

I pay the highest ~a;ket
price for hides. W. Misko.

:' Ray Hamilton arrived in town
Wednesday evening and, will
spend a few days visiting rela·
tives and friends.
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Cooper ~o~ght' ,t~,' R.etain' Formula
, tlas, Made a Fortune.

Ii ., .' : .. _ ·'1) ,:

L. T. C<>oper:the man who bel1~ves Among'stateme~ts obta.u~ed'recentJl
that. 90 per cent. ot all 111 health of fIVm' users ot this Qlediclne thaLl,
this generation Is caused by stomach arousing such universal dlscussI0U III
trouble Is fast winning a national one f,rOI!J Mrs. Emma. StanleY. livbg
faith i~ his theory. HIs claim is now in Chicago, at 71$ Washington BquIe
admitted bya ,surprising nUDlber of yard. who said: "Perhaps I had tl,le
People. throuO'hout th~ country ane! he most complicated case tl.!J,t Mr. Cooper

.. ." had to deal with. I was troubled for
Isgalning new a~herents every day. years with lIlY ctomach. {consulted
, Whlle speakln~ ot his success ~n,,~ with doetorll a.nd took ma.nypatent
recent interview. Mr. Cooper said. I medicine preparations without result.
believed ten. years. ago that anyone M'/stomach was In steCn Ii wretcned
wll,O could: produce ~, !Qrmul\l. tllat sha~ th~t I could not. enjoy' a meal
woul~ thoroughly regulate. tIa atom- that I ate..- . "
achwould havaa fortu~e.. W~en' l, "I was'vary~ervousi.and could
got hold of this. formull\ I- kn,ew with· har.dly· sleep; Ih~4! a. roar~pg in mr
in six months that I was' right,. and ears and dancing spots.before my eyes,
that my fortune was made. 1. called I felt.very bad and weak. Then diere
the medicin~ Oooper's New Discovery, was a yery sore. spot at'tbe pit of my
although I did not. get up the formula. stomach tllat nearly liet me wild..
I hay~ Qwned It,. however. for. over "I heard about the ,(looper'medicine
three years. 1. have had one lawsu~t al1d deci4ed to try it. . I usell foul' bot
over it, which I won in' the courts. ties, and the improvement in my caa6
When it was settled The. Cooper Madi· has been really wonderful. My nerves
Cine. Com.pany became the only firm iil ~v~ ~eeD .quieted! and I am so mucJl,
the world that can, prepare tne m~i· improved tha~ 11001 like ~new wo-
cine. The preparation has sold. like man. ' , l. .

wildfire wherever introduced. As' I . "I cannot say too much for these
bave said before, it is sUccessful sim· wonderful remedies. foe they: ,have
ply because it puts the stomach in made me well."
perfect shape, then n~ture does, the Wee sell the Cooper. medicines
rest.· There are any number of com' and consider them well worth a trial
pla.lnts never before associated with by anyone afflicted with chronic stom
etomach trouble that the medicine has ach·trouble anl:llts attendant. diseases.
lllleviated In, thQu~nds, of, cases,'·' -Jas.. T. JQhnson.

, ".'. 'r

I ,. ,"

OVER THE COUNTY

.• 1

,T"he, O.rd.. Q'uiz ordinary mention. A 'great O~dTliursd~Y,'>w'l!.erKtie'hadlowed. '80 acres rolling' all 'c- 0') U'K·''. 'T':'''' 'Ut E"'e'-" 1(0
0

. "[""'0·\,·,,',1,
, ma?y, of, ~be ' eijtretajnment~ b~en \~t~~n,~l~ cO\iit~J(;/ '\ . fepced, pd~e$6000. ',' ' , . ,

:;:,;::::=:=\=======:;:,=='==11===.= WhlCh ar~ glven by outfit~ t~at,~attie HElnn,lph spen\ JS~tuJ'- 280 acres 9mlles out with 200 ' '
w. W. H~SKELL, Editor and Qwner. swing arollnd the cOu~try sc~ool d~y and Su.nday visIt1ag at \h,~ acres pIow~d, '. balance pasture' .N".' H'".. ,.... S·'
w·io. PAli.l:30NB. Cit,. Editor. house c~rcuiM ara.' grafts and GOQdenowand Meyers ~omes.. ~nd meadow, 1 room house, ,)". I
ORD,' : NEBRASKA. fakes./The J. H;eskitt Honnold M;rs: Mickelwait' an1 Mary b~rn, granary". well. and wind- "i .' '1

EoteredatthePOlllQffioe at Ord 68 sec- Compapy, ,makmg, )noving spent f$unday with Mrs, Craig. qull. 2 cisterns" pllca $16 per
, olid c1aes mail ml\tter. " pic~~res' ~ndsketching a re~p.rning to Ord Monday morn. a,cre., '.. ,

8v'~CJIUf'TI0N RATJC8. sp~lalty, was not one o,f these. lpg. . I . 240 acres 2t miles"from Bur-
Jl.00Pl'.~t paJd In reasonable tllne.,l.!lb Tile writer did ~ot. have the. Mrs: Butt!;! sperit a couple of well with" 1&\ ~cres plowed.

. . 'ltuQpald l'ea.carterl'ear,li. ' pleasure of attenqlng but. from da~s at Burwell last week, the ba~ance patsure andI\leadO~t

Adver,tising Rates. what he can learn the aUlPenc~ guest of Mrs. H. Grup,keineyer. hO~Sl;l, barn, granary, Q<>rn cnb
IWklMo I Year was well pleased. A voting con Th" n h ' . apd well, price $0000.

L6ss than lIlnohes. per I~oh -,.25-I.75 1 e.gg test wa.s indulged in after th~ t ' dreeh m~.re r~p Sth .80.Vt~ .e~ .' 318, acres5l miles from Elyri.a
~t(n~gJ:°h~.pe~ln~a ',_ s:fi8Il:~ 93:0000 entertainment Miss Hatti~ .ere tSC,oo,. ra sinlK (,ella

b
, en)- ~ith 120 acres pio.wed balanc.e

aGlnohea - - .-. UlO 12.50 12~. P t't ' t' ,1'th' ost popu- ance 0 seven pup sa· oys . ..' .
,. I . ..':P Elr w~s vo e.,.e ill . . • . . . "I . liasture and m~lidow. house,

. A biOlith is foor hIBer~ons. , lar yuu'ng lady and. received a There are many more pUpl s m - , '. . ; b
Wlolltloc~85oentsa'ine. .'. th d' t " t h h ld ~te d barn, granary, some tIm er,
Be&ularLocalB IOoents~ 1~8 hands~me. all;lUm. The school e IS 1:1C W 0, s, ou a~ n weB 81nq windmill" rice $29' per
BlacklQC~s15oentsah:ne. hous~ wasleft \n the best con~i- anq th,e, matter /Should" be at- acre.' , . p

, ..',. tlon ever known after the enter:- t~J,l~ed to. There is a l~w co~- I ..... "

Subscriptions mal bll&iB or ene! at anI ~ime tainment For this reaspn' if peillng parents ,to s~nd tbelf 640 ~eres '1 mlles OUII, 3, mIles
'~otioe to stop th!8 paper wUl be pr~mptll . . h" h 'h Id .' .'. children to scbool. U costs .from Elryia . w,ith 1:.25 acres
ob&~'ed. Allsubsonptionsare reoei,,'ed wlth the no ot. er, t ey s ou reCelve . ' . . ,. '. 1 .ed 20 e lf lla, b lanee
expreSB o.nderatandil1lf that the subscription liberalatrona' e The school much to keep our school run .t> ow, acr s aa J a
mal continue uatU thesubsod~r notiiles the p . fi l' d

g
'd fl' ning and aU pupils should re. pasture, sod h()use, frame barn,

pu?Uaher of his desire to te~mUlote the, sub- house was 1 e an over ow109. .' :," h b fit'· t· d • b" sh'ed 20 v 48' 3 wells and win.d.. Iolnption. .1 celve t e. ene , Ins ea oJ; e- "'" I

===::::;::::::;=====.===:::=:::::= Poplar Grove People.' ing kept out to' work.,' mills,yrlee $8000. "
Frank Krikac and John 320 acres 7 miles out, 4, miles

Hefferman bougbta fine calf at~',i"EI~r~aItems. from Elyria with' 125 . aeres
the Vandenberg sale, paying $85 Mrs. Margareli Smith died at plowed, 20 acres alfalfa, balance

.Springdaie Notes. for th,e same. the residence of her daughter, pasture, 2 hoilses, 2 good barns
t

Lester Seerley departed for • Ign. Klema was on' the' ldck Mrs. 9arrie Gray, In Elyria, granary, corn crib,well and
f:;t. Paul Saturday: list last week: ~ebraskaon Thursday morning windmill, price $9500.

Corn shucking in ou.r com- Vence' Vodehual is hauling November 14, at 11 :20, of an in~ 160 acres 7 mies out with .120
,lliunity is coming to a close: sand from Comstock. ward cancer.. t, acres plowed, 10 acres alfalfa,

. Mr. B. Cornwell wa~ in Bur. 12 acres grazing, 12 acres
The sixth grade are reveiwing Many of our farmers willsoon well Monday,. night of this w/eek. timber, 2 acres orchard, house

division in arithmetic this week. fi . h . k-
. ,nlS plC mg corn. 'Vernon Tatlow 01' Howard barn, granary, crib, well imd

Cattle were beingdeborned at KatH~ Slangal r~turned to Ord county is here this week visiting windmill, price $900.
th~, stock yards at Spelts Mon~ last Saturday after visiting her his mother, Mrs. 'Adams. w.ho is 160 acres 7 ml/les out with·.90 ". ~, . ENTHUSIASM cialist of unusual ability, a spe-day. parents for a week. quite sick with dropsy of the acres plowed; 10 acres alfaifa, . cialist who is an enthusiast, who

Henry Bales of Burwell was The M. W. A. will have ~ pro· heart. balance pasture and meadow, has added to tile discoveries ?!
a"t S. N. Arnold's a week ago gram at the Woodman hail on The United States rural route house. bal!'n, granary, well and The Wordltse1f Comes From scIentific treatm~nts, wbo has
Sunday. Thanksgiving eve. Everyb9dy a~ent has been here this week windmill, price $7000. ' lITheoist," Meaning Good. added to the world with her

Lena Chatfield and Ed. Han· is cordially invited. 1 looking over a route to start 640 acres 7 miles out with 100 cures the names of thousands of
. sen were up at Burwell :80 week from this office running wes' acres plowed, balance pa&ture, It May Be Called the Most God- people and ,,:ho '. is not lacking
'.ago Sunday visiting relatives. District 38. through the, PoUsh settle,~ent. house. barn, well, and windmill t ' Like Quality of Human Nature of sympathetlO ear.

Eugene Mllligan entered 'Mrs. McClary entertained .the price ¥22.50 per acre. ' Her cures ar~ wonderful.
'.t\.ze)ia Seerley sptlnt a few school Monday. This makes

days at the home of her sister, our total enrollment eighteen. two Larkins clubs ~n Wednes· 245 acres 10 miles out, 2 mUes Her greatest discovery is her'
Mrs. Geo Hubbard, last week. qa.y of t.his we~kbavlOg a sump- from NortIi Loup with 200 There is genuine enthusiasm hypodermc injection cure for

Our attendance this montb has tl.lOUS dlDl,ler. acres plowed, house,' barn, back of every great personality cancer. Her next hnportant
Miss Bertha Haught of North been very good. I. '.' ' and back of every great achieve· cure is that fo~ consumption.

Loup is a~sisting her sist~r·in· Th . hth d h fi· h d Some of the Bargains Qf· granary, €lorn crib, well and ment. It implies the capacity to Next,. but not least, is her cure'
law, Mrs. Ralph Haught this the s:u~fOf E~~:g:1i::. lllS e fered by the Frank Za'" win~mill, plice ~50 per acEe. . beHeve and to try. Enthusiasm b.Y' absorption for blindness. '

,week.. IlL d C 80, acres 8 miles out, all took Christopher Col.umbus Other important vnes are her"
'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Me- A new set of supplem~ntary b oUdl, a,n ptppany fen<;ed, price $1600. across the ocean, Napoleon over cure for rheumatism, dil:!eases of'

Mindes and M~. and Mrs. W. J.,. readers have been received for of Ord, ~braska. ' 80 acre&-15 miles Qut, 40 acres the Alps. and JQhn Brown to his woman and :men apd chronic'
Seerleyof Ord spent Sunday at the first three grades" ' , level, balance bi1ly~ price $850. deatb. Every great discovery diseases.
S N Arnol' d's A pie social wlll be given at 280 ~cres 7 miles out with 100 160 1<:'1 t . that' ad.. d.s to our. wealth and H.O,.. Pierson,. of Fort Madi..

. . '. •.' 1<: If If 'acres OJ' illl es ()u ~ no 1m- .
the ~chool. house November ~7. acre$ plowed, v acres a a a. Y comfort now is the effect ohome son, writes,. IIDr.. Caldwell. YOIl,

The ~choolis pla:nning to give A short progp\m will, be given balance in pasture and meadow t provements, price $900. , man's enthusiasm. To, entbus- cured my wife o~ asthma. She'
an entertainment spm'etime in after which pies will be:sold at new house, barn, gran~ry'al!ld 120 acres 5 miles from Com· lasm we owe SQwing'machines, has not had a. sign ot it slo<;e-
December. Watch for parti· 5 cents a piece,. Ladies are in· corn crib, cistern,' well and stock with 40 aCles plowed, steamboats, lQcomotives, elee. until a wee~ ago,. she caught a
·cu.lars later. \ 't d t db' pl'e wl'ndmill price <1.7'000 '. balanc"" gwazI·ng. p'''I'ce '1.'>000. .' d Id ,1, . # h IVl e 0 come an flng a, ,. 'I' .' . . '" .. .. ~ trical inventions~ splnnt'n ff mao ba co. an"'i It aaects erungs.

The arrival 01 the older boys gentlemen their pocketbooks. 387 a.cres 7 mllesout with 200 160 acres~, miles 9'1.l,t with 140 chinery, X.Ray, rad'luwI" chemis- Now send her something fOJ!'
has repivenated basket ball. A good time ispromised. l\Cres plowed. balance in 'pasture acres plowed. Q. acres alfalfa, try, and'medlcine., It is enthus- this.'"

IThis is' a. grand sport and the J. H. Honnold gave his magic and meadow. House,.. barn, balance pastl1re, house, granary. iasm that continues to pElrfect Mr. wm. Mal~ue" Q!xfo-rd.
boys in sehooll~ake a lively in· lantern spow at the school house oorn crib, granary, well and cOIn cd!), barn an{} weU, p:dce thes,e inve-utions. E'nthusiasm Nebr., cured; of s1!(j)ma<iJh edt
terest in it. last Friday night. It was very windmlll, price $32 Pel' acre. $9000... is a ~l1,a,ti1ly of the l11ii;nd. Its es- liver dl~ease. .

, The primary class have bepn w~llattend~d. Mable Madison. 160 acres 61 mUes ou. v,i'h 10 60 ae-res },I!ldle o~t, 50 acres senee. 1,s moental Yi"tlality. In. Child of, Ch:ristiu'a 4mptOD.
~qing on worq hunting expedi b~lpg voted the most populat acres plOWed, t>Sl~n~ in pa.&~llre. plowed~ 2() ~c1'es alfalfa, 10 aC'res I some ~~ is rlatul'al1'Y aoondant Lexington. cured of fits' and
tions wit;b apparent. pleasur~, glrl, fooeived the album. , Sod hOQse, fram~ barn. granary, stU'I& all fenced bouse barn and in others it is apparently m.ervo'us diseas&o
'This device makes w~rd stUdy E.~. Pocock and family . will weH and windmm~.pr1c&~. :;':anari. eorn crib, weil and abundant. Good!. health Is a Emma ~to}enta.y. Orand 1&-
lntereftting for the small pupils. move into their new house next 160 acres 12 mU,es OU' with no wioo1'li1itn,. prlcef6O(). . ,great 0Sse-n,ti3JJ. E:nt~~iasm, land,. eli.red of female disease.

" .' week. improvements, price $1000. "too .12 UfO d .like aU o'her good qualltles, de· Mrs. Fred Condon,·' Pender.
',The sch()()l was pleaso4 W The neIghbors and friends of 240 acres ~ miles froQ} C~. 11' "elfes B m als) rlo00~ r, pend~ on healt? principally. It Nehraksa, cured of skin disease.

welcome Ben Arnold, Emerson t t.. 'th 19l'l 1 ed 150 8 m es. rom Ulwe '. ac~~ depends on the way we control Mrs. Fran~ UroJ}, Alma. Neb.,
!I;a~ 11' Cl p' 'd Harold Garnick planned to walk s 00-9' WI tN acres p ow, 10 ed 150 aCl'e$ alfalfa all· . h d . ~ ~~ h • d k'd
•.,nvwe, arence lerson an iQ and surprise him Monday acres alfal!a balance in pasture P w. • '.,'" • our minds, our thotlg ts an o~r curel~ lIN. I euma11sm an 1 ney
D~ve Arnold 80$ new ei~hth night that day being his birth. and mea.do~ sod ~ou$e new feQcOO, hou~, ~rn. 8.ranary, mental aUHudes." We cannot all disea.se. ' ,
graders Tuesday mormng. d b' t hi it h dove hea d fram'e "'a'rn 'g'r';'n'ary, 00"'0' crib. COlD crib, well and wmdmill, 00 statesmen, .orators, great Mr. W. M. Glensen, CedaJ-i
Thl . lr th 11 t t ay, u s w e f"a r r. Q,.. ~ , icet~ 42 2t 1 h 'D Id N b ..~"l • f h
th : D1~,e; : enr, men 0 sODll:lthing over the telephone, '.Vell and wind!llill~ price:. $6500. pI' ~. ... inv~otors or liberators 0 it e ...~ap s.. e., c~~.o r euam-

a, gra Q our ean. so they,had the ligh~.lit wait· 100 acres 8l m~las from Ar- . Thanksgiving ProclaPlatlo~. ~Ple ~~fion;hrs i~ t~ StC en: tis:. M k C 1'i b '
Ahew a.rrlval put in its ap· in4' for us. Enter~mment W\ll~ oa,dia. with 65 acres .plo'Yed, As N~,'ember 28th has been t tie \Vor 4· e aco en . ugene ac , 0 lim us,

pearanee at the home of Mr. and given for a panio party. When bala,ucegra.~lq8"Prlce:.~~OO. proClainl~das an~,UQnal Tpanks. thusiasm. eJ(platns the lack o~ Neb., cured of stoamch. liver.
; Mrs. Ralph Haught l~st Wedn.es- the supper hour came, five 'fait. 160 acJ,'~S 18 !)liles Qut ~1th 8Q givhlg Da,r t suggest that all sucoos~ m .thousauds a~d ~~I and ~wel trQuble. D .

<lay. The vil'itor was a. nine ers appeare4- ip panic costume. acres plowed, balance pasture. business houses be closed on lhio.nsit'al°.f uS
d
' NlO. wofn eb·r e n-Cbd dNOf.

b
D•. U.~,1. 0fvebuli.~ad·rg. er,

,'d h 11 'dbo' M' th" 11' d'tch' N k' h . f ba" ..' th td f 10~0' t 230 osp sap asyums or ome·.&na y, e .,our"'lof, 0 p nessan a. a paun y. 0 . er a rags an . pa es. ap ln$ sod ous~, fl!Jme .. rn, gran~fY, a ay rom :u 0 : p. m. I . hUd' . fiU d 'th d s di . H d be .
a.nd . child are doing well l\!n4 01 brown paper were ha.nded bIg cistren, well and windmlll, A. M. Daniels, Mayor.'" eh~s C d red:n thare. .de, WI. ~n. tnedrvbQu sedase

t
· ~C· Oed'.U

'h h Cc il' h t bo t T'h' ti ·1..... f . ' I.· t ouasn s an ousan s 0 ... poor .rea e Y I\lany OC ors. . ur .Ralp now has t e sm eta a. u . e~ n. p all"'s rOIn a price $1600. h' . 'I d ad I Id t' I b D t C ld 11
on't come off" seine made of a barrel hoop and . •5 '1 f D II Spedal Notice, ope ess, sa ey, aogu t en Ire y Y. QC or .30 we

w : .820 acres. mles rQm ...urwe ' sickly children men and wotnen after three months treatment, . gunny sack were passed to each 'th 60 I d bala ee The St.· Paul Normal arid ' . '... . •
. The B. M. tram set fire to . '.' . . .." WI acres, p owe. . ' n In these cases, their lack, the ~rs. Ja~e Feld~n, Fullerton,

. Stanton's pasture last Thursday. one present Tln cups for coffee pasture and meadow,. frame Business College will have a. parents' lack are entusiasm, en. Neb., cur~d 01 diabetes.
It made considerable headw~y and cocoa..~ere fO)1nd in a. flour house, barn, well and 'Yludmill, representative at Ord Saturday thusiasm 01 perseverance. Mrs- Jacob Holden .Genoa.

. sack The cake was served, . '10 acre forenoon November 28. If in· . '. . .• .
but was seen fortunately by f . d' h . . f prlOO per. . t t d ' . hi t ~ h Perseverance means to succeed. Neb.. cured of heart liver and
some of the neighbors. Various rom a IS pan, .ple rom a. 160 acres '7mi~es out, 2· miles eres e see mac waner To succeed means to rid one's stomach trouble.
instrumQnts were used to combat bread pa:n, san,dwlc4es in the from Elyria witb 00, acres .6r;$. je~eler s~ore. surroundings of that disagree- Mrs. Wm. Hull, Wayne, Neb.,
the force 01 the flames, Perry scoop shovel and q,oughnuts plowed, balance pasture, frame he wmter erm begins De- able element. It mearts to the cured of ~al1 stones without op. I .

Pie~son was armed with a pitch· were strung on a broom hand1f~. house. barn, granary, weH and cember 2. 42·1t. sick to the hlnguid to the eration.
fork a~d, Art Perkins, was The ~offee cups were filled from windmill. pricEl $30 per a,cre. \ aen~mio. a cure i to tb~ poor, to Mrs. John Smiler, Clarks,
scourging. the flames with a. 80 h coml~o:. d tlower . sp~yer. 160 acres 5 mi.les out with 90 ! uuu i t.he wandering and to the home· Neb., cured. of cancer. .
~acket. IJl some way, the exact W en a a eaten, a nger acres :plowed, 30,.acres alfalfav ; We w~nt 'your less, it means a home. Be hope. Miss Lena Brock, Wayne,
manner of which the writer has bQwl in the shape of . a towel 6 ~res timb.er, balance pasture : " .. fu!. be optimistic, be determined Neb, cured of cancer i had been
been unable to learn, Piersoll's fast~~ed ort a. mOl? ~tlCk, was WIth spcmg water, 6·room: HOG~' ; to succeed and succe~s wlll treated by man~ doctors., .'
pitchfork and pp.rkin~'s finger passed. Everyone III attend· house, barn 26x32, post l6·foot : V. f come. It comes oftentimes to !>r.. Cal~wel1 s next vislt to
met each other face to face. Of anc~ expressed themse.lves as granary, corn crib, well an9: 0 those who least expect i~. It thIS Clt~· wlll be on
course the finger got the worst ~avlllg had a very pleasant windmill, price $9600. ! W~ have made arrangements with: does not come to those who are Advertised Letters
of the argument. Mr. Perkins bme. 820 acres 10 mUes out with 0 the trade at Portlandr Oregon, to : easily guid.ed by disinterested

. .. d Id I I 0 handle all of the" \ :' List of Le~ters remaining un
paid httle attention to the woun a. terns. 100 acres plowed, ba ance - '. h H' '. , ! parties. It does not come to claimed in the post office at. Ord
;at first as it did not seem serious Mrs. Craig returned from pa.sture and meadow, frame I ~Ig t. ogs .; those who do not per~evere. Nebr.• for the week endiri~ to-
"but later he was pained so much Plattsmouth not much benefited house, barn, granary, well and I we can shIp them. ~nd are now 10 : Every great discoverer is the
fby the injured member that he in health. windlll,ill, price $20 per acx:e. the markhi~t for ligOhtllBOgS tbor 0 all important, Individual local- mor~,;s. Vandell.

. '.. . western s pment. a us up '/ 0 • . .
. ,sought medIc~l.att~ntlon.. He Rev. and Mrs. Keifer visited 320 acres'; miles out' with 150 0 phone or stop at our office and let : ities bave mdlVid.ual enthUSIasts. Mrs. Annie Gilbert. ,
,has had th6 lllJ~red .. member at Br.echbill's Thursday after~ acres plowed, 5 acres a~falfa, 0 us quote you top prices. ! The peopl? of Mmnesot~, No~th ~etters will be sent to the dead
dresse_d several times smce. noon. I balance pasture and meadow, i '. .. ! and South Dakota, Wlscons~n, letter office. Parties claiming

I An 'ente~tainment was given' .Arthur Butti ,spent ~unda.y at new h?use, barn, gra.nary, well Blessing Br~s. : and the ,middle . west. ha.ve. in any of the above please say they
,at the schqOl h(ju~e las~ Satu-f· hls parental home. and wmdmUl, price $8500~ F.afmers'phon~2~. ,Bell phone U : themselves aU enthustast m the weI;e "advertised." •
day which desei,,l-es .more than Mr. Goodenow returned from .160 acres 5 miles out 'with 80; OUUUU.UIUUU"UUU: person of Dr. Caldwell, a spe- A. M. COONROD Postmaster,'
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,Inquire or

F. R. FRICK

When you go be sure
your tickets read via

Write for booklets and
information in reg'llrd to
this territory-tben go
there and see for )'our
self what can be done in
the states of

UNION PACIFIC
The short line to Portland.

')

Let me suggest that there

is no safer nOr more satis-

factory place tor surplus

money than in a mortgage

upon Valley county lands.
I

Come in and talk It over,
..

Money'- to loan at slightly

advanced rate, but on same

plan of home payment and
"' .. ,

.options,

LOST-A new overcoat containing in
the pockets letters to the undersigned.
Please· leave ilt Will Timm'l Nellt
Jorgensen. sa-

WILL pay hlghes~ Illarket prioe for but
ter and eggs at 1I0tel. Ord. '... 89-4t

,
WANTED-Cattle to wioter. Good feed

and prioes reasonable: O. E. Moorman.

Oro[onJ Washin[ton
and Idaho

Investment,
In The'

Northwest

........... -. ---, "

,
The True Phonetio Speller.

The c1;J.ild is the true phonetic
speller. Little ~lsiehad been stay
ing in a quiet woodland place-the
cockney girlie 'was convalescent
from a severe illness. Her letfers
\Vere full of the joys of country life
and reckless spelling. "The lanes
and meddoes (she wrote to a girl
friend in London). is crammed wiv
luvly flours. I got bofe hands full.
Bootiful Star Annie Moans; Prim
Roses, Daiseys and'Butter Cups and
Jhon Quills-o my 1" And the
adult into whose hands the artless
letter fell wondered if spelling were
not a. vastly overrated accomplish
m~nt I-London Chronicle.

The Lion's Share.
It wAs the ,night of thegloi"iou

:Fourth. The entire town appear6
to be celebrating, but Mr. Rooinson,
the wealthiest citizen of all, had
more fireworks than all the other
townsfleople together. Chinese lan
terns illumined the millionaire's
lawn, red fire blazed before his gate
lawn, roman candles spouted from
his ,veranda rockets hissed upward
from his back yard.'

Little Virginia Smith, enviously
witnessing this pvrotechnical dis
play, sudde,nly observed another
brilliant object just above Mr. Rob
inson's roof.

"Will you look at that I" ex
claimed Virginia' withadrniring
/IoWEl, "Those Hobinsons have even.
got the moon!"-Youth's Compan-
ion. "

-'-----.,...-

Urbanity.
A shopgirl entered the car.
Every strap was fu[; occupied.
But was she compelled to stand

on her poor, tired, aching fee,t all
the way home? .

Oh, no I Three or four men
promptly jammed her up among
them in such a. way that she could
not pos.sibly fall down.

Americans Bre no doubt the p0
litest people in the world. As for
tlle .'rencb, if you .peak of thelll,
they haTe'DO .uch opportuDititt.
l.it•.

~---- ~-

Commendable Example.
The popular after dinner speaker

rose to respond to a toast.
, "Gentlemen," he said, "the un
expectedly flattering manner in
which your toastmaster has intro
duced me this evening reminds me
of a story which strikes me as beIng
appropriate to the occasion. By the
way, how many of you, have heard
the story of the Pennsylvania farmer
and the young wolf he bought for Ii
'coon dog?' Will those who are fa
miliar with it from having listened
to it haH a. dozen times cir more
please raise their hands?"

An overwhelmin~majority of his
auditors raised thelr hands.

"Thanks, gentlemen," he sai<l, f'l
shall not inflict it upon you."

With their rapturous applause
still ringing in his ears he sat down.

lie made the hit of the evening.
-Chicago Tribune.

,"-,' ......- .

Central American Peace Conference.
Washington. Nov. 19.-The real

work for which the Central American
conference was called-that of con
cluding a treaty which shall deter.
mine their general relations-was be.
gu~. S~veral projects, intended to
form In a tentative way the basis for
a general agreement, were presented
by delegates.------

He Left the House.
While a lady was feeding a hun

gry tramp the other day she discov
ered he was pocketing her silver
spoons.

Opening the door, she exclaimed,
"Drop those spoons" you scoundrel,
and leave the house I"

"But madam"-, .

"Leav~ the house" I say I"
Pettibone Trial Set for Nov. 25. licreamed the infuriated woman.
Boise, Ida., Nov. 19.-The trial of 1 "Leave the house I"

George A. Pettibone. for complicity In I "I go madam" said the tramp as
the killing of former Governor Steun- ' , "
enberg, was ra-set by Judge Wood fot he reached the fron~ gate, never to
Nov. 25. If the Mams trial at Rath- returJ;!. But before I go I would
drum Is finished by that time there like to say that I did not intend to
wlll be no further postponement. . ' Itake your ~o:se'''-I1lustratedBits.

$600,000 for Home Mission Work., , Loaded.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 19.-The gen- The old man looked reflectively

eral board of home missions and at the brass tip of his wooden leg.
church exten&1on of the Methodist ''l'hen,'' he said, "the surgeons
Episcopal church appropriated t6QO.- took me up and laid me c~refully
000 for the, coming year's, worlt in the in the ammunition wagon,' and"-
United states and ItI depende~cie&. "lIold on, captain," said a listen-

'roar,.. ' of Adami TrIal. Ie~. "You don't mean the ammuni-
RAthdrum, lelL, Noy. It.-The lie- tion wagon. "You mean the ambu

tenae in the trial of steve A.l1un. 1&n<:e w~gon.
tor the mllrc1er of lo"te4 1')'ler put OA But the <:aptaiD shook hi. hud.
levtral of itl lIlo.t baportaa& wit-I ~'N0i'~ he)nsisted, "I WlS '0 full
At..... Aaon, UL.III wer. In4 Pri~•. of bp.l eta that they $leeidtd I '*
uclN.,l'i .QloYlll'.· \ 10Ared to the amuniJUtioD "~A."

Bryan Wel,comedat Lafayet~e.
Lafayette, Ind., Nov. 19.-Wllllam

~ennlngsBrYap.\ received an enthusi
astir.welcome when he addressed the
members of the Jackson club, a local
Democratic organIzation. at their ban
quet. several hundred plates were
provided' tor. In' addition, probably
2,50Q others were present. Mr. Bryan
.sald that after serving in two cam
paigns he did not feel like volunteer
ing again, although he would accept
the presidential nomination in 1908 if
"drafted."

Will Supply Ready f.1oney Which I.
Needed to Move Crops.. \

Chicago, Nov..19.-The declslon or
the national government.. to Issue
U50,OOO,00Q In bonds and certificates
met with aeneraI approval throughout
the west. The benefits expected to ra
&ult from the' move were anticfpated
in the higher grain marke'ts, both here
and In other grain centers of the .west.
, .In this clly some of the leading
bankers announced that preparatlons
were under way for tbe resumption of
business on a normal cash basis and'
it was belleved, they said, that Inside
oC ten days at the outside the clear
Ing house checks would be withd'rawn
from clrculation. Leading business
men hHe agreed with the bankers
that the Issue of bonds and certificates
will be of great force in bringing the
aff'alrs of the country back to the con·
dlUons' prevailing three months a.go.
All of them 'were of the opinion that
the Issue o~ .$150,O()0,(}OO would be
subscribed several times over. '

Railroad fIlen, particularly those
connected with l,ines ruilning to the
west and southwest,' were greatly
pleased with the decision to Issue the
bonds and' certificates. They asserted
that it would. supply the ready IfI0n,ey
which Is needed at once to move the
c.rops. The opportunity to' secure
government securities would, they de
clared, at once unlock large amounts
of currency which at the present time
are In vaults, and with the addition to
the funds of 'the banks, which would
inevitably follow, there would be an
end of the scarcity of funds.

Not 10 Chicago nor in any large
city of the west has any banker or
prominent~us,nessmao been rtllorted
as entertainIng other than a favorable
Vlewof the/action of the government.

_ ""----'

BERGER OPPOSES MILITIA

Eight-Hour Day for Pre{ismen.
Washington, Nov. 19.-The eight

'lour workIng day for printing press
.nen, press feeders, folders, gatherers
ilnd bookbinders, under the recent
edict of the International Pressmen's
union and the International Brother-
~looa of Bookbinders, went into effect -
n '3lxty union printing ofllces In this Gold Engagements Cease.
city. The five nonunion ofllces here New York, Nov. 19.-SJatisfaction
continued the old schedule with longer was general In bankini circles be
woIjtday.' cause of the government plan of relief

to the market by the Issue of $50,-
First,poats Since, 1856. 000,000 in Panama bonds and $100,-

Sterling, Ill., Nov. If.-The United «lO,O()Q In one year treasury certif
States cutter Rambler and the tug fcates. The gerleral opinion Is that
Merrimac steamed into.,&terllng, being both measures.would tend to draw
(he first boats to nal1Jllte the' Rock lidle money from private hoards and
river since 1856. Thill came by the thereby break the premium on cur
\VAy of the Hennepin canal, lately. rency and:, restore normal conditions
completed 1>1 the federal sov~QJJ1ent. In the morley market. So strong was

-'--",T,--.--- '•., this leeUnl that It was understood
" "atal F~~!iht Wreck In Ohio. that,cold eila8;eements would' prac-
Steubel,1:tJ¥le,O., Nov. n.-one maD titall, ceaa~ atte~ today.' Interna

was In.tant1.rkiUed, two perhaps fa tloJll1 ba,nkerp, declared tht lold at
taU1 Injured ...~d two othen serlousl; J:~".1 ellCAfed il al mUda as New
brt when .. . treleM traJJl 011 to Yor~ car! jllstJ1 take from !DIalOg.
"~~UISC &Ad Lake ~le rallrO~d.eo l)Ji4.t.t' Ule .trained eo1\d1UOA. whick
1.14.W kead"onwlUa All enr;lae rllUlu' ,",-ul tbtrt &Act that to tab aa-r.
JlPt, JIl~ lOuUa of ~.~ , . , 111111 oat,~ c...,~ it. re(\ita lat.r. i

,...d'ratlon of LabOr 'Conv'entlon' V'otoa
. I ~ , ,

DQwn Ruolutlon.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 19.-The most

sensational Incident in the ~esstons
of the, American Federation of Lab~r

occur~ed here when Dele,ate Victor
L. ,'Berg~r made" an ' .impassioned
speech .advocating a resolution he had
offered asking the federation to op
pose organlz~d mllltia and favoring
the arming of every sober ~nd reputa
ille clUzen of the United States so as
to be able to resist the mllltia. Mr.
Berger claimed the mllitia Is not in
tend.ed to defend the country against
Corelen for(:es, but to control. the
lJUlsses at home and back up the
strIke breakers. •

lJllmedlately foUowing the an
nOl,Ulcement' of Delegate Berger came
:i 8uccession or explosions in the rear
ofth.e hall, 'whlc~ was caused by' the
bursting of Inflated paper ,bags. The
effect of this demonstration was in
stantaneous, even P!:,esident Gompers
joining in tbe laug~~er cta~sed br the
mock bombs. Mr. Berger's resolutioo
it'A8aefeated. -

ARGUMENTS IN BOYCOTT 'CASE. .__ i

Attorney Ralston Advocates Appllc;l
.tlon of t'he Common Law.

Wa,Shlngton, NOY. 19.....:..Argument
wa.1I continued before Jl.;tice Gould In
the Ddstrlctsuprenie court,on the ap:.
pUca.Uon of the Buck Silove and Range
comp~ny of s.t. Louis' font temporary
inJunction' restraining the' American
Fel1eration of Labor'from maintaining
an a.lleged boycott against the com
pany's products. The labor Qrganlza
tion was represented by Attorneys
-,1. H. Ralston and T. O. Spellings.

Attorney Ralstoll took the general
potltion that, under the c~mmon law
the court "was not concerned with the
:notlve Inl1ucmg boycotts and strikes.
T~e. only, remaining, question. Mr.
Ralston conten,ded, 'wls whether the
defendants had acted within thefr
rights or the plaintiffs been deprived
>fany legal rights. He d'eclared that
all they had done was' to withhold
Jle.1r patronage and urge their sym
pathizers not to buy products of the
bo)'cotted:, company, a right they had
to do singly and in combination as
well. Where COlU"t~ had denied this
rl.&ht to act iIr combination hi boycott
(,a$es. Mr. Ralston said, they had not
treated members of unions as equal to
other cltl~ens before the law.
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, • ;' ,:~ ,Uprising. Pari. Found ,1"Hs Ho~el., SALESMEN W4.$TED'f~r."'lubri<;~t~g

Tf\ANSry1ISSIS.sIPPI COMMERCIAL MANY APPLICATIONS FOR NEW LEDGERS OF DEfliNDANT'S BANK Indian warfare has produced - A young fellow froin the nOrth of olls, greases and paints,in Valley and
I CONGRESS OPENS IN MUSKOGEE. TREASURY CERTIFICATES, US EO AQAINST' HIM, " many weitd and 'llpexpecte'd situa- England, the unfortunate Pos§.essor adjaoent counties. Sa~ary or Oomm{$-

I . , , ' tions, and the mind of the rom'ancer of a' rather treacherous memory, sloo. A~dreas Clover Oil and Paint
.. ,hascreated more. But the strangest went to spend a holid,ay in Paris, com,pany, Oleveland, Ohio, 42-:1t"pd~,

OV~R 2.~ DELEGATES ATTEND DE'MAND FOR TH~M 'IS QENERAL pOlin FOR :THE, .~OV~RNMEN'" of them all will hardly surpass in says the London Tatle:t:. With a
__~', , ' I, n,ovelty an experience which _befell little difficulty fie sought out a hs>- FOa, aEN'r OllEf\P-~:rQQ.m oottage

Creek Chief Delivers Address of Wei- Currency Leglslatlqn' sUre to Be Bank Examiner Moxey Prln~lpal Wit' aciti:z;en of Wyoming in the late tel, and an,xious to ~ake the best of I o~ the hUl, Wate~ inl9.ouse. Mrs.
" 'Ute, ,uprl·s:n. g., The Indians were his time he sallied fortll the next Coombs. 4HfCQmo to Congress-Bitter Fight Will Pro.mptly Undertaken at, Coming , ..,iess 'ottho Day-Proceeds, to TraC6...... .

I sweeping acros~ n\lrthern Wyoming trio,fning to hose a look at the boule- FOR RENT-1 rqo01 hi:)use, big lJ,arn,
: B.~ W~ged Over propojed tiew PO.- Session of COn9re&$-Financler~ Ap' Ten Inatance& ~f Alleged IrregulaJo near the Montana line and were be- vards.. Having sp(mt a few hours gas in hOW1~, ,oitI.water in ho,u~ aM

tal Laws" prove Government Rettfef Measures. lties In Accounts. ing gradually surtoundedby tNoPS there he would return toh~s quar-. barn. Good looation., See trallk
!4uskoge~. I. T., No~. 19.-With an Washington, Nov. 19.-Presldellt Chic~g~, Nov.. 19.-iudge Andet~ poured in from several quarters.- ters.,' But to get to the boulevards Glover.' . - i2-tf.

enrollment of over 2,50Q. delegates, Roosevelt has lwen co~rt;lended and ~on, In the trial of Jo~ R. Walsp, 'l'he whites werv. armed for their and theIi get back to the hotel he. , ,'. . ,
e.i1,d the largest attendance in its his- congratulated on the wisdom and suc- charged with mlsappl1ca.tlon Of tb,e owrl defense, ana on several oCCil- soon found. were v,ery' different tQB J3ALE-:Fifteen . c~oic~" heavy
torr, the Transmlsslsslppl Commer- cess of the financial tellef measures funds of institutions with which he sions conflicts had been narrowly things, for to .,bi$ great annoyance ~nej.lPoltmdUhina boar pigs. Will
cial ~oIlgress opened its eighteenth launched by the administration. Many was connected~iuledthat t~e books of averted.. . ,'. he had utterly forgotten the. n,ame., beprloedtomovethem. Far~erf>phone ,\
&IUl:ual ,esslon In this' city today. telegrams from all parts of the coun- th,e. Chicago National bank and! of One morning James J. Calla- of the place where he had taken, up _ U 8. 'Wa~ker ,Br?S., Oro. Nebr. {O.8t

S:Peakinc In his naUv.e language, try, inclUding New York, Chicago ao,d the' other WAlsh enterprls~s ct\nsti- h f A ~ t t t d hi b' de '. . "" .,. an 0, rva a wen ou Ii ay- sao." ,'. ,.',' '
Jrh.tv Tiger, the Creek chief, through other large cities" have be,"'n" arriving tut"'d, cOn'lpetent e.vl,~ence and· tha.t' F th tt· f REGISTERED Red poled bull and

" " .,.... "'i break .wi,th two c,ow punchers. to ur er a mere sma erm~'0, 'Ill, ofllclal Interpreter, delivered an at 'the White IWuse"And after beillg counsel for Walsh had no constltu- • ... ' II' h' k Polaod China boars fouale W T.
c,ross the rang·e in order to look at l! rencu was a e new. an as ',', ." ~,.lIdress of welcome to the congress.' read by the president have been ra- Uonal right to d"lude them. FoI- ' Mo~ tt '. 1" 't d

..... ' , ., some stock. Sudde'nly out of the ev.er,Y, one.he .encoun,tere~ a~peared __~_..,u . '. *""~. p ,",..Ief Tiler i8 one of the last of his terred to Secretary C;;ortelyou at tM lowing up this Victory, the prosecu- ..
race who neither speaks nor under- treasur, department. The caIlers at tlon, thr~ulh the testimony of, N,-- sagebrush. there rose up around t? h~ye IIp knowledge. o! E~g l~h the HAVING decided to move to Oklaooma
Jtands an EUSIlsh word. Governor the White Houlie, who have t>een nu- tional Bank Examiner Moxey, proceed~ them a dozen Indians, who had difficult~ of explam.mg himself 1 wish to sell my residence property
David R. Francis welcomed Oklahoma merous, have each adl1ed an opinion ed to trace ten Installce6 of alleged It- them covered before any Qf them hiemed f.u~mhunttableb·l dAt last tOwhloh is so located 'it wlll soon be
1Jl~0 the union_ t'D the optiinlstic side of the s~tuatJoD. regularities in accounts, which, it Is could dr~w a weapon..' f lSI grea JOY e s um

h
e f acrossl' a in demand for busililess lots. The

1"0mIJrrow the session pl~per of The pres1dent was informed from c.ontended, lndlcate mlsappllcatlon of With their hands in tbe air, the e ow c01,llltryman, w 0 a. ter a. It- h Is I hted thro h t 'th
t~ congress wIll be opened. Buffalo that his lelterexpressln! con- the fUllds ot the Chicago National by three white men faced a serious tIe conversation suggested an in- OUBe. I Ii , ug ou WI

A bitter asht win be wAged over fidence In the fiscal soundness of the Its forni~r president. Io'rom book to situation. "Things looked migh~ genious escape from his dilemma. electrlo.l ghtSj a good ste~l range and
,the p~posed new postal laws, Includ- country had been prlnte4' In several bOok'the bank examiner traced trans- b ' "By the w.ay." said he. "did you a~d holler plp.ed for bathroom goos
ing the nro.vision for the parcels post. languages in uuitalo and, dlstdbnted ti d I te'" t tl lue,' sa.id Mr. Callahan llfterwar . " With the house BOme of the best shade

a; ...., ac ons an po n: Ii ou cOnnec ng "We had Ynade up our minds' that send to your people in England any "".
Q. ~. Keene of Washington has at- among deposltofll, .whowere .maklng llnks through a maze of figures and'" •. . . f f' 1 1 trees in town on lot Must be IIOld In a
rl h we were like'y t" part with our mhmahon 0 your sa e arrlva ast . ,ved ere as the special and personal a run on a bank there, With. the ef- at the clos,e of the "es,ston \tA,ppeared ~ v few d"vs T 0 Honnold
representative, of Postmaster General fect of checking the run. Be'fore the that the task set b~fot\) ~l;;' would back hair." , evening?" '.. . ,"~" • . H •

Meyer, who favors the enactment of business day of th\:, treasu'ry had keep him occupied for. days, since 'As they sat thus the leader of the "Of course I did," was the ready Foa RENT-7 room cottage. See Dr.
the parcels post law. ended ~any appllcations arrived for each of the 160 count, in the indlct- Utes approached and when he'dr~w reply. "I wrote to my folks at once, Haldeman. '00-

Inland wat~rways, the deepenlIlg of the new certulca.tes of indebtedness. ment must be traced through a half near gave a warwhoop which to as I promised my father I woUld."
the ,MissIssippi to the .Gulf of Mexico 'Che fiscat usel:1 to Which these cE:rtlC- dozen or more books. ' "., Mr. Callahan's ears l had a certain "Th~n don't you think," remark- FOB l:fALE~Good lheating stove.
and the rendering navigable of ,its icates may be put will make the de- Mr. Moxey's testimony,' given in familial' and civiiized twang to it, .ed, the quick witted Eng1is~an, Howard Wimberl~y. ~tf
tributaries wlll. be Uie 'dlscussion of mand for them very general, accord· a straightforward manner,' but with It verged on a ,college Jell. . . "that it would be a g?od idea to wire ,

, lD1'portan<;e of the second day. The Ing to the opinion of experts In the frequent Interruptions by. counliel for "Yah, the,e, Jimmy Callahanl" ho.me and ask them if they havere- FOR BALE:-Three . thoroughbred
movement inaugurated In the deep department. They may be registered the defen~e. was, in substan-ce, that . d h h d 1 tt tit k H d biG Cl

. waterways convention at Memphis win in the treasury and partake 'of the on Feb. 1, 1-004, the discount ,register cn.e t e warrior. "W ~t are .you ceIve'le.our ~ er .0 ,~ you now erefor ul s. uy ement.
be bcought before the convention, nature of a government bond, and as <4 the Chicago National bank showed dom~ out here? I'm Bllly Buds.. your a dress 1U Pans? .' WANTED to b jlOOd il h f b
w~lch wlI1 recoilimend to con~ress the such d'eposited as security for national a memorandum note for $92,000, se" eye, 95!" Absurd though it seemed at first: uy m ~ co,:;", res
widening and deepening of the great 'bank circulation or depoSits'. When cUt'edi, by certl1i.cates for $100,000 in Billy Birdseye. it was sure ~nough, it was the only thing to be done, and or to be fresh soon, Oall at QIUZ ofti.oe.
river and its importaot tributaries; , }lot re&lstered, it is predicted the, wUl llUnols Southern railway bonds, and although hardly recognizable, by his luckily his letter had been written FOa SALE-Good grain' and etock

The disposition of the publlc lands, tirculate freely as currency. The in- that on the same day the proceeds, old Dartsmouth comrade. Son of on hotel paper.. ,lIe waited patient- farm, 12 miles'from Ord and Burwell
trr1saUon and the 4ratnage of sub- terest on a $W certlflcate wlI1 amount amounting to '90,163.11, were credited Chief Kannapap, 1eader of the Ute ly in the tele~raph office until he Good solI, well hnproved. On'account
O1e1ged lands wlI1 l;ome' before the ito 12lhc a month, and a holder may to Mr. Walsh's personal account. He uprising, Billy wa.s actively directing rec:ived the, welcome, intelligence of he.alth will ,sell ch.eap. Nels Han-
congress. A remed, for the present easlly obtain credit for tp.e amount of sald that Mr.' Walsh'l\&ccount was the operation of ~his party of his whlch sent him on hts way rejoic- . "
~~nclal condlU?ns wUl be sOught. Interest he is .entltled to at hi!, ba.nk. charged on the same l1ay with three . fllther's scouts imd keeping well in ing. " . ' sen, Rou.tl) 3, Burwell. tf "

Assurance was given that .the gold re- clie<:ks, one of $25,000 and another of practice to take his father's place in ' FOR SALE-P.ola,nd China'boar. nee.
serve of the government was behlllQ $35.000, to the Southern Indiana rall- f d II '. f tit Got the Hare. ' .....
these certificates and this fact, added way, and a third for $26,000 to the IIU- ~~:d0ton:~ake h~~d:.~,ft~M~~ C~l: .A well known Norfolk squire was ' ¥ubbard. , "",' I )

to their hiterest bearing feature, wlll nols SoutIiern. He further showed that 1 t' th' f h'
make them eagerly sought. on March 30. 1907; .the discouq,tregiS- lahan, while his followers lowered (lmen mg e mcrease 0 poac mg FOB SALE-Two. lots, house,' baro,

The hint contained In the presl- ter records a'memorandum' 'note for their guns and exchanged wonder- to. his keeper, who mentioned oM well, fruil trees. Price, $1050. Anna
dent's letter t,hat floanclal rellef legis- $92,000, with the same sectirlty as the ing remarks in their owo,tpngue. Richards as the most notorious L. Marks. 89·tf...
latlonwas assured. resulted In many others, and that, the proceeds of the But the strangest part of the ad- poacher of the neighborhood. Soon I-~~~.,-----.,..--~------
inquiries during the day' to d'evelopdiscounted' note, $91,356, were credited venture was still to come. :From 11 after the squire happened to meet
the exact situation. It Is admitted the on the same day to Mr. Wa,lsh's per- pocke~ Billy Birdsej'e fishel1 out two this Richards, who asserted that he
president has consulted lreely wltli ,S9Jlal acCQV~t.Ji'1,Irther he showed th~t slips of pasteboard. They were tick- could get gaine whenever' he want
the leaders of both houses of con- un the same date $10,Qoo was paid to ets to the Princeton-Dartmouth ed it, keepers or no keepers. This
gress, by mall and In person, but just the Chicago ChroniCle, $25,000 to the football game, t9be plaJed in New annoyed the. squire, who s,aid:,
what Is the present status of the legis- llIlnols Southern and $25,000 to the York a week later. . ' "Well, if you, bring me' a hare.
latlte plans is wlUiheld. One point of l:?<>uthern In~UllDa,jhe ~mountsbetng t ff t t I'll
unanimity is certain: Every senator charged to Walsh's account Il,nd cied- "lIere,Jimmy, take these," he omOJ;rOW 0 my Qwn· es a e,
and member of the house of repre- ltel;1 to the raJ.lways' and' new.splapers' said. "I was going east to see the give JOll a guinea for it."
S'entatlves who has "'aIled at the . game myself. but this business has "What I An' you a.J. P. ?"" accounts on the books of the bank., "Oh th '11 b 11' ht I"
While House during the financial dl~- come up to prevent. You may as ,at e a ng
tress has been free to say that 1i.nan- FRUlT'JOBBERS ARE HEARD well go along and see the fun and ~'Well, then, done, sir!"
dal leglslatlon would' be the first meet the boys again." Next day the grinning poacher
business of the· next session of con- -.- 'The tl'ckets called for two' chol'ce arrived and was shown into the, Make Their Appearance Before Inter-
gress. Beyond this point the unanim- atate Commerce Commission. seats in the front row, center of the study. JUST AT THIS TIl'4E
tty has ceased, and many men ha.ve field, and Mr. Callahan. whose hal'r "Well, have ~ou got him?"

. .i '1 . Chicago, Nov. l'9.-The interstate 'proposel.l many pans. had by this time settled fitmly into ~'or answer e •opene<l the sack,commerce commissIon began the hear-WEST AP,PROVES BOND ISSUE ing of evidence in the, case of th$' place, went east the n,ext day to use out of which jumped a' fine 'hare,
Western Fruit Jobbersr' assoclatlon' them. which rushed wildly around the
against the five. express, companies, , Queer pictures must have been room~ seeking to escape. -
which are charged with handling conjured up in his mind as the "Why, haven't you killed .it?"
fruits, vege(ables _nd: oysters on wm- "rooters" for Princeton and for j'elled the indignant squire.
mission. Hearings In 'the case ha.ve\ Dartmouth shattered the air with "No, sir," saip the poacher with
already been held, In Kansas City and' their college yells.-Youth's Com- 0. grin. "I have no license."-Lon-
Omaha andlt is expected that the ex- panion. don Graphic. •
press companies wl1lcoD.Sume about
three days in presenting their side ol
tlie case. When thIS Is finished briefs
wlll be filed and oraf arguments wlll
be heard by the commission In Janu
ary In Washington. .

Six, witnesses were examinea. The
('xpress co.mpanles attempted to, show
through the efforts of l<><;a1 agents,
gro\'\'ers and shippers In smaIl commu
nities were encouraged to ~eater ex
pan.sions of their business than would
otherwise have been possible. -' '. ; . ,
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Cheap rate 'excursions the first and
third Tuesdays of each month this
Autumn to Kansas, Oklahoma. the
Gulf country, Colorado, Utah, Wy'
oming,Big Ho~n Basin, Montana and
the Northwest. Ask your nearest
agent or write the undersigned.

I conduct landseekers' excursions to
this oountry the first and third.Tues
days durIng November lind Deoem·
bel' to help you secure irrigated land
at the cheapest price, An excellent
chance for you is one of the four
huudred 40-acre Government irri·
gated farms in Yellowstone Valley,
Montona, 'near Ballington on this
road, for 'lthioh you can make home
stead entry, for $3& per acre. includ
ing {lerpetual water· rights, by pay·

\this price iI). tell annual installments
without interest. Write me. and joiD
.these excursions. No oharge for,m.:
servioes. D, Clel'" Deaver, agent
Burlingto,n La' .eekers' Burea
Omaba.' ,

J, W, MOORHOUSE,
Ticket Age~t, Ord, Nebra

L, W, WAKELY, G. P. A.,
, Omaha, Nebl

WINTER TOURIST RAtES:
Daily. oommencing Novembet 15th,
&uthlifn, Southwester~ and Cuban
resourts.

HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS:

TO THE EAST:
The low rate Jamestown Exposition
tickets can be used for your Autumn
trip to New York, Boston, and Qther
Easterp cities. fhese rates' expire
November 30th.

Novetnber
Special Rates
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b,.!$sufC}Iiile had brOke,J!ot t~atbeJia.1l lJ,)\'.l~¥. f~t.~,'l. ""~~, w~ U.LI,l.~, ~lI.U". U·"M4I»,.." .. t~'~Jil.'f'~'>:..%-¢"\~"W~","lJl.liV~.'~i J.Ily f1~~:E,,~4V:I p. '~M.'tlil~~ ~W1tne~~eda. Jyu.c~ng .. :., I' .,:.,; :N::~:""';"';~ ~o~uII'~'!m~e.'tin,s.ri·,l:l'~t~~,~~es..~l.,,~~jL.~, ~enhl thi.s ~9lUii>oli' ltlisfort\iP;e':" !,~C.,,; ',iUi~ ,"J'p e "'''&l]m,,~~.'.·,,1l9Itr''j:\t~.,i;l.~r4,'~
"What made ~heIJ?Jump ,your claim?" ..L! mt . w. .' u rec .ly,!U i>agway-!.··Y"Yell/ b1' helffen;'theY've' jwiPM ',oui bac\: "I1~'il.r sr·1ti'E"~.?5K:·liliT~~~~'''' I';:l·:·'·t~r
"I don't know. I don't know nothin' U1*e r elU's ~go--!lurlnlttM ~lg ~ush to Uloney, ou.t tents, .tools, teams, books, mara f~I./8~~P.gb~.J~:as lf~Mt ~lt ,.:, "t .,\'t' ':~

about It, beCaus~, as I remark~d pre- theK)Qndike. bllt be ,bas never been bose ~t\\\all ot our personal property- wille on the tAble. His owy sign of in- • " , "
vio).1s, I aIn't fOllered thoe tott.e,rln', '00,t.- horJe. When father "'ed; i went to every.thing! T,hey threw Johnson. ott, ttl k . - , ' ,",
steps of the law none .too' close. f-Nor live with UriclfJ'A.iihutJsome day, per- and took tlle. whole work's.' I never /ret· (AS ~ ~u ~ ening of the, ilTes. ,4 .,\.; t .:r
do I Int,eI,ld" to. 1 simply draws out of haps, rll find mT bl·other. lie's cruel heard of such a thIng.' I went out to n~~e. 0:" w ;.' '. extry ,Iilade m~~i:~.; 1 f:~(lL'::
the gamlHei' a spe~1 a~d lets the yo\U).g- to 4ide fro~ me, this, way: for there' ate the claim. and they wouldn't let me "Yes," sal4. th~ miner, disrel!'a~~k"'''., ....\.~\ ~t
ster have his tllng. Then if he can't onlt. w~ two left, ap!l I va loved ~!m go' near' the: workings. They've got the tUarm of tlle lawyet, ",ou ~:ri ~wes.t •. '. ;;'
~akegood I'll take the cp.rds and finish IalWl!.iIl.' .'.. :" '.' ' ',erery mine o~ Anvil creek ~uarded tl\is court In ;your vest pocket l1k'e Ii. r :"~i
It for him. ' , : She spoke sadly and her mood blend~ the same waY,and they aren t go~ng Waterb~ry If you' want to b t it' ~ , '

"It's Uke the time 1 w.,AS ranch[n' ed well with thegloom'of her com- to let us come around even when th~Y don't let n::e aton~, I'll unc~U ~ts 1O~;ri~ \'.\ .~. !';,
with .an, Englishmh up in Montana. panlon, so they stared sllently out over cI~:,al~ up, T,hey tOl,d lll~ $0.. thl.3 m.QIn"ISPrlng. That·s all." , " ",. ','1, .•:.... !.

This here party claimed the mlsfor- the' heaving gl'een waters. ' '...,.. H I ~ hi d ,. "',",:,t,
tune of belo' fIt younger son, whatever ' ..tt's a 10M thing mil an' the kid' bad "But, look here,'· demli.iided 1>exl.1'1 Jfalk:~Po~~~e ~eapon an I t~rnlns,: ' "
that is, and Is,rubstaked to a ranch a little piece of money ahead," Dextr)· sharply, "the money In that sate bil-' ,,-_..' '
by his pooille ba,ck home, Havin' ae., resumed later, 11lvei;tlng to the thought longs to ~s. That's money ,,'e brought " . .' ,
qulred an int1mate knowledge of the that lay upperm06t In his Diind, "'cause In from the States. The court nin't I. ,CHAPTER IX, .

'~re very Dad with me," he west by readln' Bret iIarte and havin' we'd be up against it right If we got no right to I.t. What kind of aWE must have m~)lleY..,' said
eald. "We've had our mine jumped." CHAPTER VIII. as~lm'lated the liCcrets of ranchIn' by hadn·t. 'lhe boy couldn't have amused damn law Is thaU" G1eni,ter a few day. later.

"Bahl You know what to do. You THE water ,front had a s.tron.g at· correspondence school, he is fitted am· hlms~lf none with these court proceed- "Oh, AS, to Jnw; they don't pay any "When McNar;uara jump&!
aren't a cripple, You've gOt fivefinger$ trAction for lIelen Chester: and pie to teach us ~atlves a thing or two, Ings, because they coJile high. I call attention to It any more," said Glen- . o.ur !lafe, .he put us down .-
on your gun hand.'" ra~ely did a fair day ~ass with- and he does It. I am workln' ]11$ outfit 'em luxuries. Illte brandied peaches an' ister bitterly. "I made a mistake in and out. There's. nOUlie. fighting In

"That's Itl They all tell me that-all out 'finding her In some quiet as foreman. and itdon't take long to silk lJndershirts. ,I' .' not kllling the first man that set fopt this. court any longer" for. the judge
the old timers. But I don.t know what spot frOm which she col,lld watch 'the show me that he's a good hearted fel. "I don',t trust these Jim CJ:Qw banks on the claim. , I was a sucker, and now won t let us work the ground ourselves, ,
to do. I thought I did, but I don't. shifting life along its edge, the Ships ler in spite' of his ridln' bloomers an' no more than I do lawyers, neither. we're up against a stitt game. . 'rhe even If we give bond, and he won·t
'T~e law has come Into this country, at anchor and thevarled Incidents of penuchle eyeglass. He aln·tnever had' No. sirreel I bought a iron safe an' Swedes are in the s~me fix, too. Thl~ gra\l~ ap appeal. He say~ his orders
and, I've tried to meet It halfway. the surf.', , ., . no actual ,expe.rience. but he's got Ii hauled it out to ~e mIne, She weighs last order has left tbem groggy." aren t ~pealable. We ought tosedd
They jumped us and put In a receiver. Th1s:n1ornil~g she sat In a dory pulled Henry Thompspn Seton book that tells 1,800. and we keep our, money locked "I don·t uuder.tand It yet," said Wheaton, out to 'Fr;isco and have b.1IU
a big man by the name of McNamara. high up on the beacb. bathed in the him al,I about everything from field up there; We've got a feller' named Dextry. '. take tbe case to ~~e blg!!.er CQurts,
Dex wasn't there, and llet.t,~eni do it. bright sunshlD.'l and staring at the mice to gorrll1ys. I. Jol:!nson watchln' It now. Steal' it? "Why, it's this way: The judge has May~ he can get a writ of superse·
When the old man learned ot it, he rollers, while Unes of concentration ....We·re troubled a heap wlthcoyGtes Well, hardly. They can't bust her open Issued what he calls an oroer enlarg- d~~s... .", , ,. '
~early went crazy. We had ou'r first wrinkle~ her, brow~, The win!! 1,lllJ1 thel)1 days. and finally this party sends without a stick of 'glaut' which would ing the powers of ,ijle receIver, and it ) don t rec nlze tbename. but it Irs
qQarrel. He thought I was afraid"- blown for so~e days till th~ pce.au. b.~at home for some Rooshian wolfhounds. rous~ everybody in five mHes, all' they authorl,zes McNarpara to take posses- as l,Jad as it sounds It's sura hotrlbte.
"~ot he." said the girl. "I know him heavHy across the ,shallow'" ~ar, .and I'm fer plzenln' a sheep carcass, but he can't lug her ott bod~y-she's too slon of everythIng ou the claims-tents Ain't there no cure for it?" '

and he knows you." ',' now•. a!J it be<;ame quieter. longshore- sa,rs: ." ; heavy. No., It's safer there than any tools, stores and persOnal property or ' "It simply' means' that the upper
"That was a week ago. We've hired men were launchbig their craft; pie- "'No. no, me deah maojthat's not place I know ot.' There ain't no ab- aU kinds. It was ~sued last night court W~~ld take the case away from' .

the best lawyer hi Nome-B11l' Whea. paring to resume their traffic. " sportsmanlike. We'll hunt ·em-aye. scpndin' cashiers an' all that. Tomor- w:lthout llotice to our side, so Wheaton thIs one. "",'
.ton-and we've tried to have the In. Not 'until the previous daY had the hunt ·em. Only fawney the sport we'll rer I'mgoin' back to !lve on the claim sa~'s, and they sen-ed it this morning "Well. let's liCnd him out quIck. Ev- .
junction removed. We've ottered bond news of her friends' misfortune come have ridln' to hounds!' ',' an'. watch this l'eceiver man tiH the early.. I "ent out to.see McNamara, ery day means $10.000 to us. It'll take /""
in any sum, but the judge refuses to to her, and although she had heard no " 'We w11l not: says I. 'I ain't goln' thlbg's settled:' " , and when I. got thel'e I fQund him iu him ~ month to make the round trI.p, '
accept it. We've argued for leave to hint of fraud. she began to reallz;e that to do no Simon Legree stunts. It aln't When the gIrl arose to go, he accom· oilr private tent witb. the safe brokeD so I sp9se be oug~t to leave tomorroW' .
appeal, but he won't give us the right. they were Inv01ve~ Ina ~llrious tanglt'.. man's size.' Bem' Eng!lsb, you don't panied her up througb the deep sand of open." "on the Roanoke."'· .' : " ." ','
The more I look Into it the worse it To the questions which she anxiously count. but I'm growed up.' . , the lanellk9 street to the main muddy "'Wh,at does this mean?' 1 said. And ,,¥es,but ,where's the money to do '\
seems. for the court' wasn't convened put to her uncle he had replled that "Nothln' would do him but tbose thoroughfare of the camp. As )'et the then lie: sb()wedme the new order. it with? McNamara lul~ Qurs. My- ,.
in ~ccordance with law. we weren't theit dlfficuI.ty al'ose from a technical. 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' dogs, 110wewr. planked and graveled pavements which "'I'm l'esponslble to the court for Godl What a mess we're in! What ')..... ',
notl1led to appear In our own behalf, ity in the minlag laws which another and he b,ad 'em imported c'ean from later threaded the town were unknown, every,penny of this .money,' said he~ fooilS weh've been, Dex! There's a con~ "," ,,~,:
we weren't allowed a chance to ar. 'man had been shrewd enough to profit Berkshire or Sibeery or thereabouts and the ,Incessant traffic had worn the 'and f~r e\'ery tool on the claim. In sp rllcy ere., I'm beginning, to see it .-
gue our own case-nothing. They sim. by. It was a cOl;llplicated question. be four of 'em, great big blue ones, They road into a quagmire of chocolate col- vIew of that I can't allow you to go now that it·s too late. This man 11
,p~y slapped on a receiver, and now said, and one requiring time to thrash was as handsome and tmpoSln' as a set ored slusb. almost axle ~~ep, with near the workings.' looting our country under ~Ior of lAW'
they refuse to alloW' us redress. From out to an equitable settlemllilt. She of solid gold teeth, but somehow they which the st6re fronts, sbow windows .. '.Not go near the workings?' saId and figures on gutting all the m1D.~s
a legal standpoint it.s appa111ng, I'm had Jlndertaten tO,remind him of th dldn:t seem to SAVvy our play none, and awnings were plentifully shot and 1. 'Do you mean you won't let us see before we can throw him off. That's
told. .'Dut what is ~o be done,? What's service these men had done her, but One day the cook rolled a rain bar'1 spattered from passing teams. When: the cleanups' from 'our own mine? his game. He'll work them as hard
the game? That's the thing. What with a smlle, he interrupted. lie could downhUl from, the kitchen, and when ever a wagon approached pedestrians How do we know we're getting a aD.l1 as long as he can. and heaven
are they up to? I'm nearly out of my not allow such things to Infiuence his them blooded critters saw It comin' ded to the shelter of neighboring door· squai'e deal it we don't see the gold

001
1 knows what wUl become of the

mind. for It's all my fault. I didn't judicial attitude, and sbe must ~ot en- they throwe~ down their tails and tore ways, watching a chance to dodge out weighed?' monel· He must have big men behind
think It meant anything Uke this or deavor' to prejudice him in' the dis. out like rabbits. ,After that I couldn·t again. When YehiclelJ passed from the fl'I'm an officer of the court and him In order. to fix a United States
I'd have made a fight for possession charge of his duty. Recognizing the see no good in 'em witb a llPyglass: comparatlve sol1dlty of the main street under bond,' saId he, aM the smlllng judge this way. Maybe he has the
~d stood' them off at least. As it is JUltice of this, she had desisted. .. 'They aln·t cot no grit. What ou' into the morasses that constituted triumph In his eyes made me crazy. 'Frisco courts corrupted, toQ."
my partner's sore and be's gonl t~ For many days the girl had caught makes you think they'can fight'l' I the rest of the t~wn, they adventured .. 'You're a lying thief,' I said. look- "It be has, I'm goIn' to kUl him,"
drinking-first time In twelve years. scatter~d talk between the judge and askedone day. ' perHously, their l:iorlies plunging, snort- ing 'at him square. 'And you're going said, DextrJ. "I've worked Ute &
He says I gave the claim away, and McNamara and between Struve and .. 'FlghU' sayl H'Aoglisb. 'My deah lng, terrified, amid all atmosphere' of too far. You played me for a fool dog all my llt~, and n\>w that I've
now It's up to me and the Almighty his associates, bpt It all seemed foreign man. thetrc full bloode4. Colt seven- profanity. DIscouraged animals were once and made It stick. but it won't struck pay I dou,'t aim to lose It. It

\ to get It back. It he gets full he'll and dry, and beyond the tact that It ty pun ellcb. They're dreadful crea. down constantly. and no foot passe"n- work twice.' - - But Wheaton can't win out acoof
d1D

'
drive ,4 four horse. wag,on Into some bore on the Utigatlon' over the Anvil tures when they're roused. '1'hey'll gel', even wiP1 rubber boots, ventured "lie looked injured and aggrieved to law, I'm goln' to proceed accotdin'
churcb or go up and pick the judge to creek mines. she understood' nothing tear a wolf to pieces like a ra,. klll off the planks that led from house to and called In ~oorhees, the marshal. l' to )ustlce.'" .
pieces wIth his fingers to see what and cared Jess. particularly as a new bears, anlthlng. Oh. rully, perfectly house, , can't grasp the thlnl at all. Eyery- During the past t,,:o days the p':rt~"
!pakes him go round." interest had but recently come into her dreadfuit" . '10 avoId a splashing team Dextr1 body seems to be against us~the ners had haunted the courtroom where

"What 've they got against you and life. all, Intllrest In tbe Corm of a mail "Well, It wasn·t a week. later that he pUlled hIs companion close In against judge;'t4e marshal, the prosecuting at- their lawyer. together with the counsel'
Dextry-some grudge?" ahe questioned. -McNamara, went over to the east line wIth me to the entrance to the Northern saloon torney. e'l'frybody. Yet theY've done for the Sca.ndlnavlans, had argued a9

d

"No, Dol We're not the only ones In He had begun wl~ quIet. half con- mend' a barb wire. I had my pUers standing before her protectIngly. • it all accordIng to law, they claim, and p~ea.ded, trJlng every possIble profe..
trl>uble; they've jumped the rest of the cealed admi~atIon of her, whIch had and a hatchet and some staples. About Although it was late in the atter- have the soldiers' to bnck them up.'" 8Ional and unprofessional artifice lD
good mines and put this McNamara 10 rapidly Increased untll his attentions a mile from th9 house we jumped up noon, the Brooco KId had just arlsen "It's just as ~k!.lco }Iu11lns saId," search of reUef from the arbitrary rul
as receIver on alt of them, but that's had become of a singularly posltivll a Httle brown bear that scampered off and was now loafing preparatory to Dextry stormed. "Tbere's a deal on of Ings of the court. while hourly theT
Ilmall comfort. Tile Swedes are crazy. and resilitiess character. ,when he seen us, but, beln' agln a blutt the actIve duties of his 'profession. He some kind. I'm goin' up to'the hotel had become more strongly susplclou.
They've hired all the lawyers in town Judge Stillman was openly delight- where be couldn't get away, he cUmb- was speaking with the proprietor when an' can, on tbe judge m~'selr 1 ain't of some sinIster plot, Bome hidden,
and are mu~ering more good Amer- edt wblle the court of one like Alec ad a cottonwood. H'AngUsh was slm- Dextry and the girl sought shelter never seen him nor this McN'lmara powerful underlitanding back of the
Jcan laQguage than would fill Bering McNamara could but fiatter any girl. ply frothin' with excltement. just without the open door so he either. I allus want to look a mr;.n jJ1dge ~d the entire mechanls~ot .Jus-
strait. Dex Is In fnor of getting 'out In his preseJ;lce Helen felt h~rself ra- .. 'What a mIsfortune! NeIther gun caught a fair though fleeting' gllmpse straight In the eyes once, then I know (Continued next week)
friends together and throwing the re- bellfng at hiS- $uit, yet as distance sep_nor hounds.' of her as she flashed Ii curious look In· what course to foller In my dealin's." -I. I.

eelver oil. He wl-nts to k111 somebody, arated them' she thought ever niore .. 'I'll scratcb his back' and talk pret-\ ~Ide. She had never been so close to a "You'll find .them both," said Glenls·
but we can't do that. They,'ve 'got the kindly of It. T41s state of mind con- ty to blm,' says I, 'while you run back "ambling hall before and would ha,e ter, "tor Mc~amara' rode 'Into to\VI1
soldiers to fall back on. We'ye been truted oddlr with ber teellngs towar<I and get a Winchester and them fero· liked to peer In more carefuily had she behind me."
warned that the troops are Instructed the other man she had met, for In thIs dous bulldogs.' dared, but her companion moved for- The old prospector proceeded t~ the
to enforce the court's action. 1 don't country there were but two. WheD .. 'Wolf hounds,' says he, with dIg- ward. At the first look the Bronco Golden Gate hotel and Inquired for
know what the plot is, for I can't be' G1enlster was with her she saw his nity, 'full blooded. seventy pun each. KId had broken ott in hIs speech and .rud~e Stillman's room. A boy attempt
Ile,-e the old judge Is crooked,-the girl love lying nakedly in his 'eyes, and It They'll rend the poor beast 11mb from stared at her as though at all, appari- ed to take his name, but he seized
wouldn't let him." I ed limb. I hate to do it, but It'll be good tion. When she bad vanished, he !lim by the scrul't of the neck and sat

"Girl?" exerc s some spell which dre\'( her tl f Ili I hito him in spite of herself, but when prac ce or them.' 8pok~ to Rellly: m n s seat, proceeding unan·
Cherry Malotte 'Ieaned forward ' "'They may be good render!!,' says "Who's that'l" nounced to the suit to which he had

'where the I1ght shone on the young .he ~ad gone back came the distrust. I. 'but don't forglt the gun.' R.e.llly shrugged hi" shoulders' then been directed. Hearing Yolces. he
I f the terror of the brute she felt was .. ,man's worr ed ace. there behind It all. The one appealed "Well, I throwed sticks at the critter witliout further question, the Kid turn: knocked and then, without awaiting a

"Th~ girl? What girl? Who Is she?" when he tried to uncllmb the tree Ul1 ed back toward the empty theater and summons, walked in,
H I h d I t its I

to her while present; t~e other pleaded. er vo ce a os azy caress, her finally the boss got back with hi" out of the back door. ' 'l'he room was fltted like an office,

Ii h d thl ed
fltrongest while away. Now she was ..,ps a nn,' Never was a wom- tt dogs. They set up an awfu.I. honer He moved nonchalantly tUI he was with desk, table, tYllewrlter and law

'. f '" I d a em1ting to analyze her feelings andan s ace mOle e oquent, muse Glenls- f When, they see the bear-first. 0'n'" outside, then wlt,h the spM'd 0', a' c'olt books, Other rooms opened from It on

t h t d
ace, t e future squarely, for she real- .. ,,,.. f:er as 1/ no e her. Every thought ized that her attalrs neared a crisis they d eyer smelled, I reckon-and ran down the narrow planking between both sides. Two men were. talkinl,;

ded to this window to peer forth, fear- d ' the Httle teller crawled. up in some the buUdings, turned parallel to the earnestly-one gray haired, smooth

f I 1 tf I h t f I th I an this, too, not a month after meet~u. us u, a e u, as e case m ght Ing the men. She' wondered if she forks and watched thIngs, cautious, front street, leaped from board to shaven and clerical, the other tall, pic-
be. He had loved to play with her In Id ' while they leaped about, bayIn' most' board. splashed through puddles of turesque and masterful. With his first

th f d
wou come to love her uncle's friend.e ormer ays. to work upon her pas- Sh did ' fierce and blood curdl1n', water, till he reached t'he next alley glance the mIner knew that before him

1 d t h th
e not know. Of the other she .sons an wa c e changes, to note "'How you goln' to get him down?' Stam,plng the mud from hi" shoes and were the two he had come to see and

h f t
' . was llure-she lleyer ,cou,ld. ~. er ea ures mlrr9r every varying emo- says I. pu111ng down his sombrero he saunter- that in reallty he had to deal with but

tlon from tenderness to flippancy, from Busied with these retlectlons, she no'- "'I'll shoot him In the lower jaw,' ed out Into the main thoro~ghfare. one, the big man who shot at him the
anger to dellght, and at his bidding to tlced the famlliarfigure of Dextry wan- says the Brltlsber, lso he cawn't bite Dextry and his comp'anIon had cross'_ ieYel glances.
S th I h k I ith I ' derlng aimlessly. He was not un· th d ed ",,,,ee e pa e c ee s g ow wove s e ogs. It'll give 'em cawnfldence.' to the 'Other sJde and Wel"0 ap- ,.e are engaged," said the judge'
tire, the eyes grow heavy, the palnty kempt, and y~t his air gave her the im- • "lie takes aim at Mr. Bear's chin Jlroachlng, so the gambler gained a "very busUy engaged, sir. Will yo~
lips invite kl.$ses. Cherry was a per- pression of prolonged sleeplessness.. and ,lIllsses It three times runnln', he's fairview of them. He searched every call again In half an hour?"
fect little spolled animal, he refiected, Spying her, he approache~. ,and seated that excited, .' . inch of the girl's face and flgure then Dextry looked him over carefully
find a very d~ngero~ orre. .. 'Settle down. Ii'Angl1sh,' ,saTs I. as she made to turn her eyes In 'hls di: from head to foot, then turned his

"What girl?" she questioned again, 'lIe ain't got no double chIns. How rectlon. he slouched away. He follow- back on him and regarded the' other.
.and he knew beforehand the look that many shells left in your gun?' ,cd, however, at a distance till he saw Neither he nor McNamara spoke. but
went with It. ' "When he looks he finds there's only the man leave her. tllen o~ up to the their ('~'es were bus~', and each Instinc-

"The girl I intend to many," he said o~ more. for he hadn't stopped tq, till big hotel he shadowed her. A balf tlvely knew that here was a foe.
slowly, looking her betweell the e)·es. the magazine, so I cautions him. hour later he was drinking in the "What do ~-ou want?" McXa,mara In·

He knew he was cruel-he wanted to "'YOU'I'e shootln' tOQ low. Raise Golden Gate barroom with all aOo qu!re\l flnally.
be. It satisfied the clamor nnd turmoll her.' qualntance who ministered to tbe me- "1 just dropped In to get aCqnaint~d,
within him, while 'he also felt that the "He raised her aU right and caught chanlcal detalls behind the hotel !lIy name Is Dextr~'-Joe Dextry-from
!looner sbe knew and the colder it left Mr. Bruin In the snout. 'Vhat follow- counter. .. everywhere west of the MissourI. An'
Iler the better. He could not note the ed thereafter was most too quick to "Who's the girl'I saw come In Just YOUl' name Is McNamara, ain't It? This
effect of the l'emark on her, however, notice, for the poor bear let out a now?" he inqu!l'ed, here, I reckon, Is ~'our l1tt1e French
for as he spoke the door of the box bawl, dropped ott bls limb Into the "I guess you mean the judge's poo\l1e-eh '/" Indicating Stillman,
opened" and the head of the Bronco midst of them ragin', tur'ble seventy niece," "What do ~'ou mean?" said McNa-
Kid appeared, then retired Instantly pun houuds an' hugged 'em to ,death. Both men spoke In the dead, ra- ,mara, while the judge murmured in-
with apologIes. ' " one after another. like he was doltl' a strained tones that go with their call- (Ulgnantly,

"Wrong stall," he said In his slow system of bealth exercises. He tOOk Ings.' "Just what I say. Howeyer, that
voice.. "Looking for another party." 'em to his bosom as if he'd just got "What's her name?" ain't what 1 want to talk about. 1
Nevertheless his e)·es had covered ev- back off a long trip, then, droppln' the "Chester, I think. Why? Look good don't take no stock in such trllck as
ery Inch of themTnoted the drawn cur- last one. he made at that younger SOrt to you, Kid?" judges an' law)-ers au' orders of court.
talns and the breathless poIse of the an' put .a gold f11Ung In his leg. Yes, Although the other neither spoke nor They ain't Intended to be took serious, BIG aORN BASIN and YELLOW.
woman, while his ears bad caught part sir; most chew,ed It 9tt. H'Anglish let made slgu, the bartender construed his Tlwy're all right for chlldren an' east· STONE VALLEY DISTRICT;
ot Glenister's speech. out a Siberian wolf holler hisself, an' sllence as acqu!eecence a,nd continued. ('mel'S au' nOll compos mentis people.

"You won't marry her," said Cherry I had to step in with the hatchet and with a consclous glance at his own re- I s·pose, but I'ye uhva~'s been my OWlJ
quietly. "I don't know who she is, kill the brute, though: I was most dead tlectlon whlle he adjusted hls diamond judge, jury ail' hangmall, an' 1 aim to
but I won't let you marry her." trom laugbin·. scarfpln: ""'ell, she can have me! I've continue workin' my legislaUt execu·

She rose and smoothed her skirts. "That's how It Is with me all' Glen· got It fixed to meet her," tif an' judicial duties to the end of the
.. ..' , ~ "We're in turrlllZe sh.aplJI miss." Istel·... the old man concluded. "'Vhen "Bah! I guess not," said the Kid string, You look out! My pardnel' Is

.'It's time nice pcople were going hi If I th he gets tired experimentln' with this suddenly, with an Infiectlon th"t star· )'oung an' seems to like the Idee of
.. Sh Id It I h ' mse n e sand against the b9at, ... <lROW. e sa w t a sneer lit ,while at her greeting he broke into talk new law game of hlsu, I'll step !n an' tied the other from his preening. Then, lettiu' somebody else run hi~ busIness.

herlielf. "Take me out through this as If he was needful only of her frlend- do business"Qn a common sense basis." as he went out, the man mused: so I'm goin' 'to give him rein and let
crow4- I'm Hvlng qUleUy~ and I don't Iy presence to stir hia confidential . "You talk as If you wouldn't get fair "Gee! Bronco's got the worst eye In him amuse himself for awhile with
want these beasts to follow me." ' chords Into active vibration. play," said Helen. the, cnmpl Makes me creep when he youI' dinky little writs an' receiver·

As they emerged from the theater "W' "We won't," said he, with conviction. throws It on me with thoat muddy look. ships. But don·t go too far. You can
th I I

e re i,ll turrlble shape, miss," hee morn ng a r was cool and quiet, id "0 I I ' "I look on all lawyers with suspicion, He acted like he was jealous." rob the Swedes, 'cau~e S~'edes ain't
hll th

sa. ur cam s jumped. Somebody "n ..wee'sun was just rising. The in d t even to old baldface - your uncle, At noon the next day, as he prepaI'~~ eutitled to haye no mone~', an' some
B Kid II ht d

· ~ an ,alked the boy out of It • "'-' J. ronco g e a cigar as they whil~ I was gone, and now we, can't askin' your pardon an' gettln' It, beln' to go to the c!alm, Dextry's partner other crook would get It if you didn't
-' PinassedH'nlodding sfllenuy at their greet- get 'em ott. He's been tryln' this here as I'm a friend an' he ain't no real burst In, upon him. Glenister was dls- but don't play me an' G1enlstel' fe;
,g. s, eyes ollowed them. whlle 1 relation of yours, anyhow. No, sir. heveled, and his eyes shone wltb In- Scandlnaylans. It's a mistake. '''''e'r''

hi h d till h
new aw game that.. you all brougbt In t " ~s an s were so stat the match this They're all crooked." ense, excitement. white meu, an' I',m apt to come ro-

b
' ed h summer. I've been drunk. That'surn t rougb to his fingersj then h t Dextry held the western distrust of "What d' you thln.k they've don'" mancln' up here wltp one of these an'

h th h d
w a make\'! me look so ornery." .. ~w en ey a gone his teeth met and the legal profession-oomprebensive. now?" he cried as greetIng. oust you so you won't hold together

ground savagely through the tobacco . He said the last not In the spirit of unreasonIng, deep. "I, dunno. 'Yh~t is it?" durin'the ceremonies."

th t th I f II hil h
• ,apology, for rarely does your frontiers- , '''1'h • 1"80 a e c gar e, wee mut- '/ 'Is the old man all thtl kfn , ou've T ey ve broken open the safe aoo With his last words he made the

tered: 0 flan consicier that his selt indulgences cot?" he questioned, when she refused taken our rooney." slightest shifting mo,-ement onl:v :l

"So ~at's the girl you !Jltendto mar- require pa11latIon, bu~ rather after the to"discuss the mat,t.~r. . , . ,"WhatI", . lifting, shrug of tlie shoulde~, yet In
, "1 W'll b GodI' !Wanner of one purveying news, o,f mild H is i Th ld I t hiry e see, y' interest, AS be would,lnform you 'that e - n a ,way. I hav:e a brother, h' e 0 man n urn was on his teet, s pal'm lay a six shooter. IJ:e had

,or 1 hope I have; 8omjwhe~e; He ran te grudge wblch he bad telt ,against I sUpped' It from bis trousen band with
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